
All systems go futuring project takes off Oct. 3
8y Donna Walker Pomtes 8:~d H~r ~oods can save money would probably have backed out of the of interest and to refine the (study) model,"
Staff. Wnter . and proVl e ~rvl~es In a more efficie~t deal, since the Park city council agreed to Danaher said.

LIke theIr counterparts in the ?ther way by consohdatll~g ~me of the servIces Join the study on the condition that at The study will begin on Saturday, Oct. 3,
Grosse Pointes, the city councils m Grosse they currently provIde Independently. least four of the other five communities with a half.day session to which all citi-
Pointe Woods and Harper Woods want to . .. . . . participate. zens are invited, he said.
know what the future holds. I~ all, SIXc~tles wIll .pm:tlclpate In the The study will be facilitated by Edward The session, to be facilitated by Barlow,

O~ ~ond~y, the tw.o councils a~eed.~ti_ proJect. ~e CIty counCIlsm Grosse ~oint~ D. Barlow Jr., a nationally recognized fu. will last from about 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. a~d
partIcIpate In a futurmg study proJeci,.1 g F~{ CIty, Park and Sh?res gave It theIr turist who made a presentation to the ci. will take place at either the Grosse Pomte
ated by Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor reg sea 0 approva! ea.:1.l€rt~IS sum~er ties l~st May. War Memorial or Grosse Pointe South
Berendt. Each of the SIXcItIes wIll co~trIbute Each city will appoint a representative High School, Danaher said.

"Gosh, that's great," Berendt said ~h.en $5~OO cath and $5,OO~m servIce hours who will serve on the project's steering Topics to be discu:ssed at the sess~on in.
he heard the two cities had agreed to Jom anIf ~upp Ieswtothe prOject commIttee, said Grosse Pointe Farms coun. elude process overvIew, trends and Issues,
the project. "I think it's a very positive . arper oods and Grosse Pointe cllman John Danaher. and task force determination. Also, Barlow
step for all our communities, because t~IS Woods had not ~greed to.participate, the will glVe a presentation titled, "Journey
study is going to help chart our future. cost to the remammg CItIeswould have The steering committee will meet after Toward the Next MIllemum," Danaher

The project will study ways the Grosse been greater. Also, Grosse Pointe Park Labor Day "to better define common areas said
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has no historic significance.
"Next year we'll be celebrat-

mg our centennial. It's a shame
we won't have any 100-year-old
buildings," saId one resident.

Other residents said that if
the city council had been more
concerned WIth the city's his-
tory, somethmg rrught have
been done to save the build-
ings. One reSIdent urged the
councIl to create a histoncal
commIssion to help residents
establish historic districts
withm the city which would
hmit the way the land can be
developed.

ReSIdents also objected to the
four lots, contending that they
would clutter up the street. St.
ClaIr, however, consists primar-
ily of 50-foot lots, which is one
of the reasons the council ap-
proved the split

They also sald It would de-
stroy the homey feeling of the
street.

AccordIng to the mobon, EI-
vidge must get CIty approval of
elevations, gradings and utilIty
Installation before proceeding
with construction

The councIl said it liked the
Idea of a historical commiSSIOn,
and that it would consIder
forming one.
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History buffs lose,
City OKs lot split

Since 1940

By Ronald J. Bernas
Slaft Writer

The ObjectIOns were heard
and the Grosse Pomte City
CounCIl saId it understood the
concerns, but there was not a
lot it could do

The council unammously ap-
proved lot sphts for two parcels
of land owned by developer
Brad Elvldge because the re-
quests complIed to the letter
WIth the lot splIt ordInance.

The two 100.foot lots on St.
Clair between Maumee and Jef.
ferson became four 50.foot lots
WIth the deciSIOn.

It was the second tune the
proposal had come before the
councIl. In July it was tabled
after a number of residents ob-
Jected to Elvidge's plans to tear
down the two structures on the
land

One bUlldmg IS known as the
Kramer Road House and is
more than 100 years old. It
once staged boxing matches
and is beheved to have been
the fIrst Pointe building with
electricity. It was later con-
verted to a three-unit apart-
ment building and has been
vacant for more than a year. A
single-family home on one of
the parcels will also be razed. It

And seize the moment is exactly what residents do
when there's a nice day, like this weekend. This was
taken from Lakeshore and Tonnancour.

Carpe diem
Photo hy Leah Vartaman

Photo by Leah Vartaruan

A summer thrill, 7B

Entertainment

All taxes are collected by the
mdividual cities which then
give the schools their portIOn
Because the cities collect in the
WInter, a change could cause
admmistrative difficulties, even
if the cities agree to collect in
the summer, he said.

If the cities dId not agree,
Wayne County would possibly
be willIng to oversee the collec-
bon but that would involve a
fee and might not save the dis-
trict much money

The school system could col-
lect taxes on Its own, but again,
the district would have to hIre
people and might not realize
enough of a savings

In addItion, any change may
mean a loss to some taxpayers,
depending on whether they pay
theIr taxes mto an escrow ac-
count

The dlstnct, however, won't
take actIOn untIl next summer
and any changes, if made,
would not go mto effect untIl
1994, Shme saId.

Features
Support for working

women,lB

For years the dIStrict has col-
lected Its share of taxes in De-
cember. But that meant that as
of June 30 the district was
effectively out of money.

Last week the board dis-
cussed possibly changing to
either a 100 percent summer
collection or splitting the tax
collection equally between sum-
mer and winter.

In previous years, the district
filled the gap between June 30
and the December collection
date by borrowing money, in.
vesting it, and paymg It back
in December.

As a result the distnct was
paYIng some $500,000 in inter.
est each year. That was accept-
able when interest earnmgs
were higher than the interest
expense. But WIth the troubled
economy, the dlstnct is getting
a lower return on its mvest-
ments

But the issue IS not as SImple
as changIng the date on the
bIlls, according to school super-
mtendent Ed Shme.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

See POINTER, page 15A

Rain brings life to flowers and crops, and to little boys and girls, wonderful puddles to
sit in and splash. It's obvious that Riley Edwards of the Farms enjoys his puddle, of which
there has been an abundance this year.

Me and my puddle

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe School
District, in yet another effort to
cut expenses, is thinking of
changing the way it collects the
taxes due from residents.

Schools weigh options to winter taxes

honors," he saId
Other than bemg the senior

class preSIdent, who flunked hIS
senior year, that is.

Scheduled to graduate m
January, he got busy and
earned a diploma in June.

College was not in his plans
and Goss kIcked around doing
varIOUSjobs for three years un-
tIl he decided It might be a
good Idea to contmue hIS educa-
tIOn

"I vividly remember tellmg
my mother at Easter break
that this was much better than
workmg," he said

He graduated from Western
MichIgan Umversity With a
bachelor of busmess admmis-
tration degree in 1966 and
went to work for the account
mg firm of Touche Ross He
was transferred to the Los An-
geles office where he audited
savmgs and loan InstitutIOns III

Las Vegas
"I deCided I dldn't want to do

that for the rest of my hfe,"
Goss saId

II
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Yes, Grosse Pomte Farms
knows that sometimes the tap
water smells, but there's not a
whole lot that can be done
about it

According to city manager
RIch Solak, It's the same thing
that happened last fall when
the cIty rel'p:-,ed several calls
about the smelly tap water.

After extensive testmg, the
CIty determined that the water
is safe and the smell is coming
from dead and decaying algae
The algae IS proliferating be-
cause zebra mussels are clean-
sing the lake, allowmg the sun
to wann deeper waters, provid.
ing better breeding grounds.

Solak saId he's noticed the
smell from time to time, but It
follows no set pattern.
, He urges residents to chIll
pItchers of water for drmking,
which seems to make the smell
go away.

tIf you have any water wor-
ries, call Solak at 885.6600.

-Ronald J. Bernas

Oops!
Last week's chart of elec-

tion results on page 9A was
misleading m that It hsted
only the number of seats to
he, filled in three judICIal con-
tests

There were two candIdates
who wIll face off in Novem-
bet for one seat m the 1st
District Court of Appeals; six

~caYldidates for three seats,
3rd Judicial District Circuit
Court; and two candidates
for one seat m Probate
Court

A complete chart is on
page 3A.

It smells,
yes, but it's
not unsafe

Pointer of Interest
James W. Goss

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

James Cffiss was m hIS 30s
when he found hIS nIche, work-
mg WIthin the legal system,
but It dIdn't come easy.

He graduated from Edsel
Ford High School m Dearborn
In 1959 "WIth no particular
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70%

per square foot outside storage on pavement
$3.00 per square foot inSIde secure bUilding

$500-750 for bubbled boat well storage

• Heated restrooms and showers all year long.
• Guard service 24 hours a day, 7 days a weeK.

• Sticker access only.

BOAT STORAGE

BOYS BACK TO SCHOOL

August 20, 1~
Grosse Pointe NJ{;I

5.A.L.E
Solid Color Oxford Cloth Shirts

Sized 8 to 20
BUY TWO

Mercury-control recommendations's 'f~

The Clean Water Fund, a non.profit envIronmental organi-l
zation based m Washmgton, DC, said MIchigan should taka
the followIllg steps to meet the mercury-contammation prob-
lems in the lakes J

• Drop the proposed Oakland County incinerator - which
would release another half ton of mercury a year into the!
envIronment - from further conSIderation and ban addu, I

tIOnal new Incinerators for the next five years. ') IJ

• Enact proposed legislatIOn to reduce mercury and other '
tOXICmetals m packaging, a move already made by a dozeru rl
other states. 1C I

• Act on recommendatIOns of a 1990 legislabve commIttee. (I
report by hmItmg the mercury content of batteries and balf 11
ning the sale of merCUl-ICOXIdebattenes, whIch are signifH
cant soW"cesof emiSSions from eXIstIng inCInerators. I) I ,

• Press for federal legIslation to ban nonessential uses of ,J
mercury m commerce and phasing it out for most uses as Ij )

replacement substances become available. i IJ
,'111

We Now Have In Stock -{~
ST. JOAN OF ARC "'

Girls Uniforms ).
Also In Stock Uniforms For ,I

OUR LADY STAR Of THE SEA
ST. VERONICA

BETHANY LUTHERAN
ST. GERMAINE

ST. CLARE
Jr, ~1• Make Connie's your uniform store - no advance r

ordering - no appointment necessary. 1)\ ') I

BLOUSES - SWEATERS - SOCKS - TIGHrS r::;)~
ldrge, Courteous StitIf to $ewe You In) 11

BRING US YOUR HARD TO mBOYS 10!

WE SPECIALIZE IN HUSKY, REGULAR &. SLIMS Jiro
[., ) {

IllU AL1fJlADONS f I'

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN ~~
I.) CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PlACE ) ~[L

• • • BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS i J I r

ale 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile) 10 "
VIS4' ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080 ' I

777-8020 ll'n j'l

17140 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE
10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5'30 • OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'T1L 9

882-8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

dlsahihbes because of 'mercury
passed on from a mother who
consumed contaminated fish.

"It's a hard thmg to track,"
YokIch saId "They may be a
little slow m mental abIlities
(but the cause is not necessarily
known) But everybody agrees
It'S qUIte toxic"

YokIch said the prudent
thIng to do IS eat fish With cau-
tion, following the health adVI-
sories

Of the 26 states that have
fish consumption advisones be-
cause of the presence of mer.
cury, Michigan and southern
Flonda suffer the nation's mObt
serIOUS contaminatIOn, Cole
saId

Kathy Aterno, Michigan
director of the Clean Water
Fund, CrIticized the state De-
partment of Natural Resources
and the Engler administratIOn
for faIlmg to prOVIde a mer-
cury control strategy, which
was promised by the DNR
more than a year ago, she saId.

"After a year of study, we
have nothIng to protect MIChI-
gan's people and environment
from rIsing mercury levels,"
Aterno saId. "We urge the leg-
islature to push the DNR and
the governor to act on thIS con-
taminatIOn problem"

Enjoy the comfort
of shirts made to
your measurements
with any individual
variations you
desire.

Must be ordered by
August 31.

mercury peril

MONDAY-FRIDAY
v'ISAtMC/DISCOVER

AUGUST
CUSTOM SHIRT SPECIAL

10% OFFONA
6 SHIRT MINIMUM ORDER

Take advantage of
an opportunity to
experience the fit
andfeel 'of
custom shirts at
half the investment.

Display advertiSing deadlrnes are
as follows.

Any ad needing a proof musl be In
by 2 P m Friday

Ads for Ihe second and third
section must be In by noon Monday

Ads for the flrSl scchon must be In
by 1030 a m. Tuesday

Any questions? Call display
advertiSing at 882 35"00

ClaSSified rcal estate deadline IS
noon Friday

All other classlflcd ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptions

Any questions? Call Ihe claSSified
department at 882 6900

trash mcmeratIon and coal
burnmg. Mercury emISSIOns
natIOnWIde total more than
500,000 pounds a year, he saId

Once mercury IS emItted Into
the air, It IS washed to earth by
ram and snow and then drams
mto lakes and streams

Mercury, lIke lead, attacks
the developing brams of child.
ren and fetuses, lowermg mtel.
ligence and ImpaIrmg hearing,
speech and coordmatron A
pregnant woman who eats con
tamInated fish WIll pass mer.
cury to the fetus through the
placenta. Infants can be ex.
posed to mercury througl)
breast mIlk

The Macomb County Health
Department, howevel, had no
records of children born WIth

Advertising
Deadlines

<',

,

The Grosse POinte News wants 10
help you publiCize your events to
ensure that all Items gel Into the paper
In a Ilmely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be printed here
each week.

All Items for Ihe Features secllon
musl be In by 3 P m Friday for the
follOWingweek's paper.

All Items for Ihe Sports and
Entertainment SectiOns must be In by
10 a.m Monday for that week's paper

All Items for the News section,
including lelters to the editor, must be
In by 5 P m Monday for that week's
paper

The Grosse POinte News will try to
gel all Items Into Ihe paper thai are
turned In by deadline. bUI somellmes
space doesn't allow II

Any questions? Call the news
departmenl al 882-0294

News Deadlines

LEGEND

~ Mercury be I ow 0 5
~ parts per mi II ion
~Mercury above O.S
~ parts per mi II ion

c=J No lakes were sampled

zIe," by the scIence and tech.
nology diVISIOnof the non.par.
tlsan LegIslatIve SerVIces
Bureau.

The 33-page report and ap.
pendices describe the mercury
contammatIOn III MichIgan and
Its threat to publIc health

"I am hopeful," Brown saId,
"that this report WIll help pave
the way for mercury-control
legislation for MIchigan "

Dr Henry Cole, SCIence and
policy dIrector for the non-profit
Clean Water Fund based In
Washington, D.C., said MICht.
gan has one of the worst mer.
cury problems m the natIOn

In a 1990 report, Cole saId
mercury emissions in MichIgan
total 20,000 pounds a year,
more than half comIng from

SHCW DISCOUNISon
Swimsuits, Summer

Oottling, Water Skits
ana Shoesl

ALL MERCHANDISE
INCLUDING IN.LlNE SKATES

DISCOUNTED

, 0°/0 TO 40°/0

August
Hours

2A News
Lawmaker pushes fight against

SAViIOBi
laCIOFFI

, at
HARPER SPORT SHOP

STOREWIDE
SUMMER CLEARANCE & SHOE SALE

IHURS fB! MI
20 21 22
10-7 10-6 9-5

~

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 Harper (near Cadieux)

885-5390

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

A St Clair Shores legislator
IS callmg for a comprehensive
state strategy to control mer-
cury contammatIon m the
Great Lakes

ChIding the Engler admInIs-
tration and the state Depalt-
ment of NatW"al ResoW"ces for
lack of progress m developing a
mercury.reductlOn plan, state
Rep. Tracey YokIch, a Demo.
crat, and state Rep. Mary
Brown, D-Kalamazoo, have In-
troduced their own plans

"(Mercury's) contmued threat
to human and envIronmental
health and to MIchIgan's tour.
Ism industry cannot contmue
unaddressed," Yoklch saId

"We are developmg legisla
tIOn to achIeve two goals FIrst
and foremost, we need to con
trol emISSIOns of mercury Into
the envIronment We know
that most of the mercury In
MIchIgan's lakes and streams
results from atmosphenc depo
sitlon of all' emISSIOns from
mumcipal sohd waste mcmera
tors and coal-fIred power
plants. This legislatIOn wIll con.
trol emISSIons from such
sources.

"Second, because there IS ht.
tIe we can do about mercury
that is already in oW" ecosys-
tems or that is deposited from
outsIde oW" borders, Michigan
needs to Improve Its system for
samplmg mercury levels m
lakes and Issumg fish-con-
sumptIOn adVIsories to the pub-
lic."

Indeed, there are already
public health fish-consumptlOn
advisones covering Michigan's
inland lakes and the Great
Lakes, including Lake St.
Clair Men, children 15 and
older and women not planning
to have chIldren are advised
not to eat more than one meal
a week conslstmg of the larger
fish of nearly all the speCIes m
the lake. ConsumptIOn of carp
ISdIscouraged for anyone.

The advisones for women
and young chIldren are even
more restrictive

Nursmg mothers, pregnant
women or women who intend
to have chIldren, and chIldren
under 15 should not eat more
than one meal a month of the
larger fish caught in Lake St
ClaIr.

Larger fish have hIgher con-
centrations of mercury due to a
process called biomagmficatIOn
Small amounts of mercury are
absorbed by aquatic species
lowest on the food cham As
larger species eat the smaller
ones, the mercury is passed up
the food cham untIl the largest
fish at the top of the cham con-
tain the highest amounts of
mercury.

"Our first step must be to
educate the general public,"
Brown said.

In conjunction with their
mercury legislation, Yoklch
and Brown released a copy of
the report, "Mercury' Master of
lllusion, EnVironmental Puz.
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John Kelly

"You're eIther effectIve m
getting your message out or
you're not," he said. "It didn't
happen for me, but I really ha
ven't lost anything."

Sam Khatib
ULS Class of '91
Sophomore, Duke University

'ULS did a
lot in getting
me ready
for college.'

:A
/..

SPORTS FANS
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U"'DN'Slty ~ggett School ,",mrts shulntts WIthout ~gard 10Nce,
color, self, reh$'o", eth",c or I14hOMl Cl"gr"

From our collection of sports charms.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

At University Liggett School, we take great pride not only III our
outstanding record of college placement, bu t also, in the preparatIon
we provide to assure our graduates' acadertuc success IIIcollege.

Sam Khatib is a sophomore in the liberal arts program at Duke
University. Sam maintained a33 GPAmrnsnrstyearat Duke, where
he also was an avid participant in intramural sports. Sam found a
high level of work and considerable academic pressure at Duke, but
says, "ULS did a lot in getting me ready for college. The adjustment
to college work was not as tough formeas forsomeof my fnends who
came from public schools."

ULS seeks students who, like Sam KhatIb, want a senous college
preparatory experience. Limited space IS available III the upper
school at ULS for September admission Call the admiSSIOnsoffice
now at 884-4444to request an applIcatIon or to schedule a test before
school beglllS thiS fall.

Let ULS show yOtlhow much we can do for your colIege-bound
student

Conye~s has been a familiar
face for 28 years m the Detroit
section of Distnct 14, a part of
the district Kelly saId he knew
he had to penetrate.

"The Mrican-American com-
munity came out," said Kelly.
"When you can effectively mo-
bilize the black commumty
around a race Issue, you can
counter anythmg."

The vote tally m the battle
for the new District 14 was
39,311 votes for Conyers, with
38,907 of hIS votes commg from
the Detroit !l'lrt of thp district
Conyers receIVed 15 out of 214
Yotes m Grosse Pointe Shores;
217 out of 2,203 in the Woods
and 172 out of 1,987 In Harper
Woods.

Kelly receIved 12,087 Yotes
m the DetrOIt sectIOn of Dls-
tnct 14. In Harper Woods and
the Pomtes, he racked up more
ImpreSSive totals - 195 of 214
votes in Grosse Pomte Shores;
1,830 out of 2,203 in the
Woods, and 1,723 out of 1,987
In Harper Woods

Kelly saId he 18 dIsappointed
over hiS loss, hut also says Con-
yers deserved to wm

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road ~
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

Pointe voters WIth "racist" ht-
erature

Kelly demes the allegation,
but acknowledges that running
III a black district was difficult.
He said there were barriers a
black candidate wouldn't have
had to face

"It's what It must have been
like to be the first black person
to move to Grosse Pomte," he
said "They ask why you would
care. It's hard to convey that
you genumely care about the
black commumty "

Pointe Windows Inc.

for defeat in bid for Congress

886-1792

Extraordinary rooms begin With superror
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

~- -,MOTOR CITY
~ . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
Refelences Available

• Empower yourself
• Heal the child within you
• Change self-defeating behavior
• Reach beyond previous limitations
• Individual therapy only .
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW

For /ill Your Window Needs
2~631 Harper, St Clair Sho~es

772-8200
THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING lESS.

, "

tel orgamzed activIties on the
east SIde and m Grosse Pomte,"
said Kelly "They were overt in
trymg to block me because I
am a totally mdependent force
In the DemocratIc Party. I am
theIr enemv"

McNamcu'a could not be
leached fOl comment

Kelly's campaIgn wasn't
helped by the allegatIOns of rac.
Ism raIsed by some offiCIals, m.
cludmg DebOlt Mayor Coleman
Young, who accused hIm of
cOUltmg Harper Woods and

ELECTION RESULTS CLARIFICATION

GP GP GP GP G,P HOrpl!rWayne
City Forms Pork Shores Woods WoOds COOn~TOTA

Two CandIdates for COUlt
of ApJ!eIll~ ludge, 1st
Dlstrrd one seat
Cynthia Diane
Stenhens 73 136 144 11 177 100 35232

Helene White 205 342 368 43 709 433 34.312
~iJliam---.L~oCahill1tn 159 415 472 55 599 368 2411R
Edward T Plawecki 52 75 99 9 150 133 23.104
Martin Thomas Maher 141 166 132 20 274 211 15.162
lOhn H. LIIhs 11' 144 309 250 93 531 175 14155
GeorQ'e E Ward 136 331 317 47 458 208 13,406
Michael James
Callahan 60 87 149 20 191 133 12,402

Renee VmlL:elLoridas 60 37 65 11 91 23 3,467

S'x CandIdates for C/lCUlt
CaUl t judges, 3rd Judicial
n:, ~.:.:. ~l._".. ~....i ..
Denise PaQe Hood 246 446 379 63 475 214 60,666
Diane Marie
Hathawau 253 412 482 66 848 466 46.866

Robert L. Ziolkowski 139 292 438 74 658 S68 .~
eanne Stemnien 153 270 287 SO 527 310 39.064
osenh Vincent Brennan 3?2 708 711 144 1264 650 39.034
ohn William Callahan 267 50S 396 83 749 504 37613

Deborah Thomas 58 127 208 18 295 179 37J'iJ7
Kathleen T. Donahue 221 399 335 84 703 504 33.764
Daniel P. Ruan 152 292 299 53 523 292 21466
Brian R. Sullivan 2.29 375 514 61 602 291 21.229
Robert Costello 111 243 21S 50 703 291 18554
Thomas Tames Beck 48 124 128 26 193 103 12,730

Two CandIdates fOl Probate
Court Tud"e one s,'at.
Cathie B. M"hpr 128 301 262 42 656 467 40223
Nancv T. Diehl 574 929 171 155 . 1169 468 37.829
Robert L. McClinton 65 136 128 31 252 161 36049
Kathrvne O'Gradu 158 . 244 195 23 440 261 24004
NicholasT. Tsalis 64 141 181 47 343 275 20,614

, ~

ADUlT CHilDREN Of DYSfUNCTIONAl fAMllI~S

I,

on reasons

777..3844

Gro,~.~",;,;inte
Bu~fd~gCo.

I t-l:. ~, :

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER -lUST S4 IFNINE MilE• •

Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Crosse Pointe Consumer.

• Additions • Windows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• Kitchens • Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

mg lIsts) in June, whIch
blocked the money" he said
"It takes about a q'uarter of a
mIllIon dollars to run a con
gresslOnal campaIgn and WIth-
out the lists, It was lIke we
were wandermg around m the
streets aimlessly"

Kelly SaId hIs mabilIty to
wrest the lists from Wayne
County offiCIals was hIS blgge<;t
headache As a result, he ended
up runnmg his campaign on a
shoestrmg budget - about
$30,000

Wayne County IS one of Just
a few countIes m the natIOn
that hasn't yet computenzed ItS
votmg hsts

"(Wayne County ExecutIve)
Ed McNamara worked openly
With Conyers, and Denms Her

RO,ME'DESIGN CENTER

chargmg non-resIdents tUItion
is a longstandmg, common and
necessary practice throughout
the state of Michigan "They're
(non-residents) receiving the
educational benefits of the dls
trlct Without paying taxes, and
so we charge them tuition untIl
they start paying taxes m the
dlstnct," said Shme.

The dIstrict's tuition policy
does not allow full-time tUition
students from other dIstrICts to
attend the Grosse Pointe
schools.

Buyers who can show a mort-
gage . agreement, but can't
move in right away may enroll
their children in the Grosse
POIhte schools and pay' only for
the days they are not residmg
m the distrIct .

School offiCIals say that
Grosse POll~te schools attract a
number of people from out of
the distnct. They say they have
to trace non-residents to be farr
to the taxpayers in the com-
munity who support the
schools. .

"We just couldn't let people
show up at the front door," saId
Roberts. "Sopletunes we; get

- complaints from pj;!ople about
whether someone is m fact a
resident, but w.:;'H;; fairly confi-
dent It doesn't go unnotIced."

If school officials learn that a
child is not a resident, fhey
check and send a notice to the
child's home if the investIga-
tion bears fruit.

"If they're non.resldents and
we find out this way, they don't
have the option of paymg tui-
tIon," said Roberts. "They are
removed, not expelled - that
carries a different connotatIOn
I think most schools have poh-
des governmg this."

Tuition rates rise
for non- residents

Kelly reflects
tJ" ,

r By Tracy Wilson

I
Special Writer

Even after winnmg the hon's
share of the Grosse Pomte vote
10 the Aug. 4 primary, state

'Sen John Kelly wasn't cele-

I
blatmg.

HIs opponent, U S Rep John
I Conyers, D-DetrOlt, capturedI about the same percentage of

I
thel vote m the much larger
part of the new 14th Congres-
"wnal Dlstnct outsIde the

I
Pomtes, thereby swampmg
Kelly

I
Kelly reflected on the race

cltmg fund:~llsmg problems:
DemocratIc In.-fightmg and ac-

~

usations of racism as factors
that, together, contrIbuted to
llidefeat

"We couldn't get them (vot-

By Tracy Wilson and
Jerome Allotta
Special Wnters

The Grosse Pomte school
board recently approved a 9
percent tuition mcrease for stu-
dents who are temporary non-
residents.

''It affects students violating
reSIdence requirements," said
ChriS Fenton, the Grosse
Pomte district's finance super-
intendent. "They are charged
for months out, if they move
out of the dIstrict withm the
year."

e hike wIll affect about 10

1

t<A~2 fanulies which are ex-
pected to move into or, out of
the district this year.

The maximum yearly tuition
allowed by the state is $7,731
for elementary student;s andt!~~lfor secondary studf"nts.

'tion has gone up at the
Grosse Pointe schools, bilt they
are still well below the state

lines.
, y keepmg our rates down,

encourage students to at-
school in those special cir-

ces where our policy
'ts out-of-district attend-

," . ~ Kathy ~rts,
munitj'':relAtions coorilina-
with the Grosse Pointe
Is. "We nught let a high
I senior pay tuition if his

'ly has moved out of Grosse
00, enabling him to fInish
senior year. We have a sys-
of proof that is required."

';. or elementary students, tui-
has gone from $3,780 for
1991-92 school year to

~, 40 for 1992.93; at the mid-
schools it has gone from
00 to $4,860; and in the

schools, the rate has
, bed from $4,950 to $5,400.

d Shine, superintendent of
sse Pomte schools. said that

re called
• •

SPICIOUS
rosse P~mte Park public

safety officers were called to a
trash fire m an aIley near
Mack and Lakepointe at 11
pm. Saturday, Aug. 15.

The fire was quickly brought
~nder control and pubhc safety
director Richard Carett! said It
is being investigated because it
is of suspicious origm

A home on the alley and an
EdIson pole suffered damage
and a neIghbor who ined to put
it out suffered first-degree
burns on hIS hands, but refused
medical treatment

-Ronald J. Bernas

Water, water
everywhere
" Grosse Pointe Park reSidents
can expect smelly brown water
hnd lower water pressure for
the next few weeks as the
Grosse Pointe Park public
llafety department tests Its fire
bydrants

"It's an essentIal task," saId
deputy dIrector Wilham Fur-
,taw "But m testing the hy-
drants we stir up the rust and
people will have some brown
Water"

He adVised reSIdents to run
the water until It'S clear before
washmg clothes themselves

He also said that people
Should expect water on the
streets as the 350 hydrants are
tested

The work should be done by
the middle of September

-Ronald J Bernas

~
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UMMER
fECfAt
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e.Z.2JiU HEATING I
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Warm up, cool off and save a bundle
With Flame's most economical fur.
nace and lUI conditioner combmation
You'll get quiet performance, durabil.
ity, and energy.saving efficiency.
You'll get Flame's Super Warranty-
mcludmg 2 yem parts and service by

Winterize. Summerize. Economize.
Flame, plus a 5 year warranty on i~he
compressor, including labor r~y
Flame And you'll get a 10 year 'jar-
ranty on the heal exchanger ~~y
Bryant. No one buJlds them bef.l,er
than Bryant and on one services t6u
beller or saves you more than Flaine.

tFURNACESAFETY fljDOLLARFOR 'J

ENERGY CHECK :~~:s~~~':~;:,$4450 PRICEADVANTAGE ~.
OVER ELECTRICITY. 'r 'II ~l]maJl]r:

InnUijt!tl'lIIJrolW;iWr£,IWM.u i ]
Serving Grosse Pointe 527.1700

Since 1949

~~

DlIB-!~GAUGUS'
" SAVE $5.00

~ new subscription
o~enewal to

The Gros~ Pointe News
1

Regular I-year subscription rate $24.00*
Summer Special Rate $19.00

Coupon must accompany order for Special Summer
Rates to apply. Please enclose payment with coupon. "r-----------------------,1l Grosse Pointe News I "

Name I .JJ
I Address I ,]

I
I City/Sta-te-------------Z-iP----- I 1

Phone ------- '1

I I
I

PleaseindIcate: I
I -- __New---Renewal GiftSubscriptionfrom: I
I ~~ I
I Address,___________________ I

City/State Zip ~ I

I
I PleasesendaGiftSubscriptionNotificationtorecipientinmyname. I

- __ Check Enclosed I
: ChargeTo:DVISAOMasterCardNo._______ I
I Signature. Exp. Date I ;
L Summer Spedal Rates apply through August 31st, 1992. I-----------------------~*l-year oul of state subscription rate $26.00. Special rate $21.00

Community ed plans "a busy fa~l
The booklet contammg the in seasonal fun, "Boo Who?!, USIng Your Camcon,t.er,"

fall program of actIvities for "Broomhilda," "Father Christ- "What Every Parent S~ould
the Department of Community mas," "Halloween Wreath," Know," "Wills: Myths &[ Mis-
Education of the Grosse ~ointe "HolIday Card Holder," "How- conceptions," "Women: Tar-ping
Public School System WIll be To Bows!", and "VIctorian Or- Your Power," "Working ,With
delIvered to all resIdences m naments" Your Mind to Create thEl LIfe
the school distnct by Aug. 26. And "Shoebox to Showcase," You Want," "Writmg on the

~ Registration for fall classes "SkJlls Development. Orgamz- Wall: An T:1troductlOn to Gra.
begins at 7 a m. on Thursday, mg the 6th-9th Grade Stu- phology," and "You Can'~ Af.
Sept 10, at Barnes School, dent," "SkIlls Development: El ford a Negative Thought: IHow
20090 M?rmngslde Drive m ementary Study Skllls," "SkJlls to Maintain Positive Think.
Grosse POinte Woods Development: Test Takmg and mg." j

The fall program consists of Study SkLlls Workshop," CopIes of the Commhmty
hundreds of offerings repeated "Starting Your Own Business," Education brochure WIll be
by popular demand, as well as "The First Amendment and available at Barnes School as
57 new non-credit classes. Freedom of RelImon " and "The well as m the Park Woods' ~nd

N h,,, b' , , I
ew t IS year are Accessor- Mlnd/Body Connection" Central publIc lIbraries. "

Izmg the Hall'," "ActIvities Others are "Video Recording: For further informatIOn call
WIth your Toddler," "ActlVltles Camcorder Editing Class and 343-2178. t
WIth Your Infant," "American ~
HIStory," and the "Art of GIft ,
Wrapping" ,

Others are "Buttermilk Bak-
mg-Low-Fat," "Country Craft
Dolls," "CrUlsmg the Carib
bean," "DelIcIOUSLow-Fat Des-
serts," "Elegant Eatmg-the
Low-Fat, Low Cholesterol
Way," "EqUIty OptIOns and In-
dex Options," and "Fall Vege-
tables."

Still more new.for-fall classes
include "FIlm' An Introduc-
tion," "Glamour Trainmg
Workshop," "Grosse Pointe:
Who are They and From Where
Did They Come?", "Harvard

.. GraphICS," "Herbs: Fenugreek
and Other ExotICS," and "HIS-
tory of Chnstiamty to the Re.
naissance."

And "Holiday Desserts,"
"Holiday Ornaments," "Inte-
nor Design: Color and Tex-
ture," "IntroductIOn to MS
Windows," "Italian Opera,"
"Japan and the Japanese: A

" PractIcal IntroductIOn," and
"Know and Use Your Serger."

Other new classes on "LIving
Foods Seminar," "Massage'
Coffee Break Massage," "Mas-
tering your Time," "Nail Care
Workshop," "No-Load Mutual
Funds," "ParentIng. FamIly
Meeting Made Easy," and
"Parenting. Wise Fathering."

And "Photography Clinic,"
"Plan an Inexpensive Wed-
ding," "Potatoes," and "Puff
Pastry."

Other new classes are &everal

Standard
Federal

front to back
And, of course, like any cam-

era, use vertical or horizontal
formats dependIng on which
best fits the subject

Be creatIve with point and
shoot cameras With some
thought, planning, and an un-
derstandIng of your camera's
features, you can add many
memorable shots to your photo

, album.

VISA CLASSIC AND GoLD CARDs
FROM STANDARD FEDERAL BANK.

Helpmg You Along The Way.

< 1992 StlllUnI F.... nll Bilk

1.800/643.9600

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/FinancIal Services

Photogrnp~y'
By Monte Nagler

techmques such as overhanging
three branches and lead-m
lInes such as a wIndmg nver or
weathered fence Use the
"thIrds" rule of subject place-
ment so that the subject Isn't
smack m the mIddle of the
VIewfinder.

Remember that pomt and
shoot cameras use smalI aper-
tures so your pictures WIll
amost always ,be'harp from

Nagler steadily held a poinl and shoot camera to produce Ihis sharp and properly exposed
photograph taken al Kensington Metro Park.

Simply 'point and shoot'

Grosse Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid al Delrolt.
Michigan and addlllOnal ma Ilrng
offices

SubSCriptIon Rates $24 per year via
mall, $26 OUI of stale

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse Po Inte News 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pornle Farms, MI
48236

The deadlrne for neWs copy ISMonday
noon to Insure Insertion

Advertlsrng copy for Section "B" must
be rn the ad,ertlsrng department by
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertlsFng copy for Secllons A & C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSIbility for dIsplay and c1a;;lf,ed
advertiSing error 's limited to either can
CeliallDn of the charge for or a re-run of
lhe porllOll In error Not IficatlOrlmu'! he
given Fnlime (or correction 10 the fol
lOWingI sue We assume no respomlbrl
Ity of the same after the (,r<;!lnsenIDn

The Grosse POinte Nev.tSr!'SCrvesthe fight
not 10 accept an advertiser s order
Grosse POlOte News advertlSFngrepre-
sentat,ves have no authority 10 bind thIS
newspaper and only publication of .n
advertlS<'ment shall constitute (rnal
acceptance of lhe advertiser s ord<>r

Most of my photogl'aphy col.
umns deal WIth camel as whele
the photogl apher has control
over aperture, shutter speed,
depth of-field, etc With mter-
changeable lenses and a full
range of accessones, you mIght
caB these "photographer take
charge" cameras

Well, for those of you who
may not want to take charge
and want a SImpler, easler.to-
operate camera, conSIder the
"pomt and shoot."

Pomt and shoot cameras can
produce excellent results If you
follow some simple gUldelmes
and put a lIttle thought mto
your shots

To begin WIth, always hold
your camera steady, tuck m
your elbows and gently squeeze
the shutter POInt and shoot
cameras do not have a very fast
shutter speed so it's Important

~ to keep th~ ste.~dy.
f Remember witb pomt and

shoot cameras, you're not look-
Ing through the picture-takmg
lens so make sure your fingers
are out of the wayl This goes
for camera straps, too, and If
your camera has a lens cap,
make sure It's been removed

All metermg IS done auto-
matlcauy on pomt and shoot
cameras So, for proper expo
sure, place more ground m the
VIewfinder so you won't under-
expose If you want to darken
the sky and clouds for a more
dramatic effect, then place
more sky In the VIewfinder
The bnghter sky wIll "call" for
less exposure and a darker pIC-
ture WIll result. Many point
and shoots have a flash that
functions when needed so It'S
easy to get proper exposme

Another nIce feature of point
and shoot cameras IS auto load,
auto-wmd, and auto rewmd af-
ter your last shot You really
can't go wrong.

Usmg good composItIonal
rules applIes to pomt and shoot
cameras Just as much as to
larger, more profeSSIOnal mod.
els. For example, use frammg

..
7 - ••
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FROM THE MAKERS OF MO£1
DOMAINE CHANDON

BRUT AND $949BLANC DE NOIR
SAVE $5.00

VILLAGE
BLEND

Decaffeinated Available

mm .r.

FRESH
COFFEES

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS, COFFEE GRINDERS NOW
AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR QWH HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

$21L!

..

LEY FISH
---- FF

OF
----- - RD

FETTUCINI ALFREDO SWEDISH MEATBALLS
SPAGHETTI MEAT SAUCE CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
CHICKEN ALA KING 5.5. STUFFED PEPPER
CHILI {S' CHICKEH/HooDLES

3FOR 4°0

em

MACARONI & CHEESE 12 OZ.
MACARONI & BEEF
CREAMED CHICKEN
TUNA NOODlE CASS,
TURKEY TETRAlZIHI
TURKEY PIE
CHICKEN PIE

Village's Homemade $ 79
Sausage Special of the Week 1

COUNTRY OR
PEPPER & ONION STYLE lb.

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

LEMON ICE, SPRING BERRY, KIWI LIME
LIGHTLY CARBONATED ALCOHOL BEVERAGE, LIGHT FRUIT TASTE

NEWI (~r~mJre~~~$ 49
~ SPRITZER 4 pack3+Dep

~a~/$ed

~

.' .
'\ ~ • f - ...==, New L~;ge Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged

Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department
NEW CROP MOUNTAIN
BARTLETT PEARS 68, LB.

S~VEETAND SEEDLESS
THOMPSON AND
FLAME GRAPES 68' LB.

SUNKIST CHOICE
LARGE LEMONS 6 for 98,
SUGAR SWEET MICHIGAN
PEACHES AND CREAM
CORN 12 for 98~
CRISPY
ROMAINE LETTUCE 58, LB.

I" I

t,,1
dl I

2 LITER COKE PRODUCTS

?:~f Ii28LIT9ER~
Bg~e~ = +dep. Labatt'S Blue.~~STUFFED$268' PO R K ~~A PEPSI PRODUCTS ~~GLlfrft~BEERF$CANAD1A099C H 0 PS lb. ~-"IU ee 2 LITERS 24 PACK CANS +dep.

All 6 PACgKS9AL~ ~ 93~ L,imltedQuantEMMETS
1\ ~OUROWN $279 1'-' ..-. $ 1
U HICKEN CORDON BLUE lb. Flavors +dep. +de~ ~R~~:M 287

USDA CHOICE $ EALTEST TOMBSTONE PIZZA LIQUOR 1.75 LITER

BONELESS TOP 497 f/2CYoMILK ::~~~~~~~ NEWJOSE CUERVO "RITAS"
S. FaLO. N Ib $169 2 $700 I Premixed Margaritas

' S,. EA K • Gal. 21 oz. for • I ORIGINAL $529NESTLE CRUNCH KLwHEITEETISNsuEE X s:~~::~~~y
GROBBELS 4 PACKS SAVE $1.70· II $169 "T)'"'_._~"'W;~ PR~7:i.~EB~~19 B&G 1725AHj{'l""'W'F $3.49 LB. Vanilla , !I~~ VILLAGE85~ BORD£' A U

1
V

$2 99 ,- Chocolate ~ ':: PRICE .H A
CORN BEEF $3.49 LB. .••-;ET~~~AN FLEICHMANN $669P.A.STR.A.I\III...................... • LB. P I B It RED AND

, eanu u er Slick Margarine£~ > "" - C .c--..........- REGULAR 99~ WHITEL CREAM. --, . C~~~~Y$159'11~0 UNSALTED 750 ML SAVE $3.30
IV SWiSS $1.99 LB. You,: t.~ LIGHT 1 LB.1/4'. MARCUS JAMES
\ ChOIce t B oz. ~ IN DAIRY SECTION

6IJljV~'l1J!':f LIPTON GIRARD'S CHARDONNAY
A-Ul:klcU. ~lt: $1.99 LB. S~Ng!~~t!RS$1~:Al:"alad ~":r~; :~~~~F:~r2 $650
(:RESH BAKED $ .HEALTHY CHOICE VA';.";:DJS E;;rLE :AW'~:L~~~MLFOR
IRVE BREAD seededorundseeded 1.19 loaf~' . ICE CREAM Green Beans SEBASTIAN.

• 98% FAT FREE Italian, French or Regular cut 1.5 LITERS
99~ 120 Calories 4 oz. senling 119oz. Box CHARDONNAY ~

PPLE DUMPLI NGS EA. - t~. 1.0W2ChOleBfer.$o'469 oon - 59'" .:;;.l>_~,nll: CABERNET,MERLOT 69
","" for P ([ PI NOT NOIR,ZJNFANDEL

$AUVIGNON BLANC
ALL FLAVORS • 1/2 GALLON ",OHANNISBERG RIESUNG

II~I
GAMAY BEAU",OLAIS

'
SMOKED PROVOLONE $2.99 LB. GIORGIO DACIRYFRECSH

h
BRAND ~RH~:~~~~~~~RD

ream eese 1 ~~~:N:N~A':O:~D
SUPER SHARP :J~~~':.ELLA$155 REGULAR 59~ SA" $3,30

CHEDDAR $3.59 EA. :1'~~~rozen LIGHT ~::re CONCANNON

If EAGLE SNACKS THORN APPLE VALLEY CHARDONNAY $699
'I ~ III THIN POTATO CHIPS SMOK.E.LINKS 750 ML SAVE $4.00

. $REG. ORgQ Breakfast Sausage WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

......... 1'''~'I'.Ls;" :::::: 79fG SUMMIT
. 5 LITER BOX

-- PALMOLIVE HEINZ ~f"'~:LUSH $679(/ Liquid Dish Detergent :~:~:~~ GRENACltE

; : ....:.:~:.$209:::EJfi~E89~ '~~~....n $759

PRICE ..... T;~':EALTHYCHO'CE ROUND HILLNABISCO BRAND
,. GRAHAM AVALON CHARDONNAY AND $899' . CRACKERS CABERNET SAUVIGNON

:.'f~ Reg, Cinnamon or NATURAL $ 69 SAVE $4.00
'.,\~ Honey SPRING 2 1.5 LITER

~ I:~~:RS$159 ::~~: iAMERICAIS FAVORITE
~ r:o,,"o~ce BOX SAVE $1.00 ANDRE CHAMPAGNE

SAVINO CASCADIA BRUT,EXTRADRY $249S •- w · BLUSH, COLD DUCKItalian Ices park Ing aler ~~ SAVE $1.00 750 ML
ALL FLAVORS PACKS $219BUY 1 GET 4 CALIFORNIA'S FINEST VINEYARD
1 PINT FREE :~t:~~~:RS WILLIAM HILL

--.~ SILVER LABEL $869-{~ ~NT"'FF£. g~::=:::XJ':'~NONIICLLt::J 750 ML SAVE$5.00

TRUCKLOAD SALE

III 1

Id I

OF GROSSEPOINTE 18328 MACI( AVENUE - In The Farms
FINE WINES ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG SAVINGS WE DELIVER

LIQUORS Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect August 20, 21 & 22
::1I' GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST. NEWEST; ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY FULL-SERVICE MEAT. POULTRY & SEAFOOD COUNTER

Ih) ,FRESH FROZEN 98'" ·TURKEY '" • _~'-... • .. •
BREAST :~-,~~:<:~")~,,. · ·4- 7 lb. lb. ~>..~ :~:~:;;';"'''t';';; : • • .•

-', LO. N $ SEA SCALLOPS $6.98 LB.{" LA M B 599 FRESH LAKE PICKEREL FILLETS $7.98 LB.
a :: ~- FRESH LAKE SMELT $2.79 LB.

~ •• ' "7 C HOP S Ib BOSTON SCROD $4.98 LB.
~ ';-;;-'- • TARTAR SAUCE 79~ 1/2 PT.
. . SEAFOOD SPREAD........................... 6.98 B oz. PKG.

~~~VERY TANGY AUNT MIDS BUY 1 GET 1 FREECELO SPINACH 10 oz. bag .......

,
,- .. ~'CROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONICIMA~E .~N:E:S~O: • ... ~. • ......... --- ~.-
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Baker buoys
GOP's hopes
of '92 victory

Republicans everywhere welcomed
the return of James Baker to the
pohtIcal wars last week to mend

G€orge Bush's stumbling campaign for
the presidency.

Even Democrats admitted that Baker's
mitial outhne of his plans for the 1992
campaign made a strong case for Bush's
re-electIOn on the basIs of the admmistra-
tIon's succes:::.esm domestic ar, well as for-
eIgn affairs

True, there were legitimate complamts
from Democrats and other CrItics over the
rIsks that the admmlstratlOn IS takmg by
removing the experIenced secretary of
state from hIS post at a crItIcal moment
in negotIations over problems m belea-
guered Bosma as well as m the MIddle
East.

Baker retw'ned to the WhIte House to
become the presIdent's chIef of staff, hIS
personal counsel and hIS re-election cam-
paIgn chIef, but the appomtment of an
acting secretary of state left the way open
for hIm to resume hIS cabmet post If he
dIrects the campaIgn to success.

In makmg the case for the Bush preSI-
dency m a talk to State Department em-
ployees, Baker refused to concede any ad-
vantage to the Democrats even m
domestIC pohcy m which they have been
gammg gI-ound and popularIty in recent
months.

However, he seemed to echo the com-
plaints of other GOP leaders that the

party needs c1uefly to get Its message of
Its four-year recOld of achievement to the
publIc 111 order to trIumph at the polls

ObjectIve obsel'vel'!>,however, feel that
more than anythmg else the GOP needs
some of the "VISIOntIling" that Bush so
sadly lacks and a mOle speCific outline of
hiS plans for the next four years In TV
mterVIeWS Sunday, Bush pl'Onused to set
forth that future agenda IJ1 hiS acceptance
address ta the GOP conventIOn tonight

The preSIdent also made it clear, and
hiS supporters emphaSIzed the same
POInt, that the GOP campaign expects to
"demolIsh" the DemocratIc CangI'ess as
well as the DemocratIc ticket If that IS a

GOP objective, the nation can expect a~-
other nasty presidential campaign, de-
spite Bush's promises to avoid campai~
"sleaze" -I

One thing is certain: Baker brings \l
hIS task an unusual amount of successf6l
campaign work on behalf of Presidents
G€rald Ford, Ronald Reagan and G€orge
Bush. He wasn't always a victorious lifl.
viser, however, as he directed Bush's un-

f"successful campaign for the U.S. Sena'f'
in Texas in 1970. 'fl

Perhaps Baker's greatest asset, ho»:-
ever, IS his ability, as an old friend going
back to theIr common Texas days, to W1l
the president exactly how It is, even
when it is somethmg that G€orge Bush
may not like to hear.

Yet as Baker accepts his new assi~-
ment, it may occur to some people, inclUYl.
mg some Repubhcans, to ask why, Iff
Baker is so good, he isn't the GOP pre~r-
dentIal nommee or at least the GOP n0116-
mee for VIcepresident. .:)

Baker, however, has his eyes set qlll
1996, which means that both Bush and
Baker have a gI'eat deal riding on 1992.ClI

J,)
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Mixed signals on abortion?

Poverty puts children at risk
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To the Editor: I
We would like to thapk

officers Steve Polom, Ifin
Fronczak and Jerry MI~m
for theIr partIcipation ~in
our annual block party
TheIr demonstration lof
emergency vehicles \'fas
thoroughly dehghtful and
we all apprecIate the t\7lle
and effort these gentlemen
put forth to make the PlVty
a great success (.

Residents of N~h
and South Duval Road

about 5:30 p.m, the ne~-
est avaIlable parki{lg
spaces were too far for lJle
to walk with arthritIs jto
the voting place. ~

Therefore, I waited pa-
tiently in my car ulil
someone would return fr m
votmg and drIve aw y,
thus leaving a place for my
car. ~

After another half-h
or more, WIthno change
the scene, It dawned on
that the near places mu
be occupiedby election
sonnel or even the per
peddlmg names of can -
dates whom they w
promotmg

Finally, I turned aroulJ.d
and drove home wlth<fut
voting {

V.B. Dreyer
Grosse Pointe Farms

1

WILL.
'WORK

FOR
R~

Heather NIven and Sue
MacKechme, were dedi-
cated and mvolved We ap-
preCIatedtheIr asSIstance

Odyssey of the Mmd
World Fmals is truly a
global experience In Boul
del', we were housed m a
dorm wlth Russian, Polish,
Japanese and Hungarian
students Our students
competed SIdeby side with
their global peers m a crea-
tIve problem-solVIngforum
These young peopleare our
future Expenences such as
thiS enhance their perspec-
tIves and shape theIr atti-
tudes

The team, coaches and
parents appreciate the sup
port of the Grosse POinte
community

And to Ashley, Beth,
Ferd, Pat, Chns, Andrew
and Adam . . congratula-
tIOns'

Linda Rhodes-Pauly
Team Coach

More letters
on page 8A

Didn't vote
To the Editor:

At the recent pnmary
('lcctJon at Brownell at

Letters
Global
To the Editor:

Recently. a team of
seven Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School students had
the honor of representmg
MIchIgan at the World FI
nals competItiOnof the Od-
yssey of the Mmd m Boul
del', Cola Our team gave
the best petformance they
ever put on They were
confident and enthUSIastIc
before an audlence of hun
dreds of paltlclpants flom
40 states and 15 countnes
The South team placed sec
ond m the wOIld, mlssmg
first place to the Hungal
Ian team by one pomt It
was a remarkable expen
ence

Due to the SUppOltof our
busmess commumty, the
board of educatIOn, candy,
bagel and donut sales and
a number of pllvate dona
tlOns, we raised almost
$4,000 to defray the neally
$6,000 needed to make thiS
trIp SpeCial thanks to Mr
C's Dell, Jones Chemical,
PVS Chemical, Mr Brad
ley, Sue Bacon, Jack and
Debbie LIang, GlOria Kon
sler, Frank Siaden and the
South Latin Club fOl their
genclOus donatIOn" Dr
John Burl Artl~ and Ber
nard LeMieUX \\ele al"o
Instrumental In the 'lGIJCI
tatlOn of fund" for OUIyen
ture The parrnt ", part ICU
lally Lucy Prflcock

for their own relatives, they would deny
the right to make that same decision to
women in general?

The answer would appear to be in the
affirmative since both men endorse the
GOP platform plank that reiterates the
party's call for a constitutional amend-
ment to ban abortion except when the life
of the mother is threatened.

The 1992 GOP convention reiterated its
stance this week despite the efforts of
Republicans for ChOlce to moderate a
view that those GOP women think could
cost the party the election.

However, Barbara Bush in a pre-con-
ventIOn interview said she thought that
abortlOn should not even be mentioned in
the party platform. That' is excellent ad-
VIce but the RepublIcans are unlikely to
accept it, especially since the Democrats
earlIer endorsed a pro-choice stand.

Yet the GOP's mIXed signals on abor-
tIon raIse the question as to whether the
party is not trying to have It both ways
on this issue, as It has on others. Even a
spokesperson for the American Conserva-
tive Union concluded: "With three com-
ments like that (by Quayle and the
Bushes) in succession, you know It'S a de-
lIberate plan"

In the former governor's VIew, both are
the kmd of grassroots organizations that
are needed to seek out citizens' views and
achieve a consensus on a particular issue.

To achieve their successes, however,
such groups also need a charismatIc
leader. In Michigan's case, for example,
that leadershIp was provided by Romney
for the Michigan citizens group.

In fact, that successful campaIgn to
modernize the state constitution first
gave him the state attention that led to
his nomination and election as governor
and his six years in that office.

Since his later publIc servIce as U S
Secretary of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, the former governor has continued
his interest not only in party politics but
in the activitIes of CItizens' groups that
can do much to solve public problems.

So in applauding the Rudman-Tsongas
approach, he's speaking from experience
with citizen volunteers as well as from
hiS backgroun'd in pubhc service m both
Lansmg and Washmgton.

On the other hand, Livonia WIth a 3
percent rate tIed with Overland Park,
Kan., among citIes having the lowest per-
centage of children livmg in poverty.
Sterhng HeIghts reported a 5 percent rate
and Ann Arbor 84 percent on the same
hst

In Its report on the study, the DetrOIt
Free Press saId that poverty puts the
next generatIOn at risk of CrIme, sickness,
pregnancy and not growing up at all And
It CIted testImony of experts to support
that conclUSIOn.

That bemg the case, doesn't the prob-
lem reqUIre natIOnal attentIOn and a na-
tIOnal program to save all the natIon's
children from poverty and thE' SOCIalevils
to \~hlch bO many now are bemg exposed?

Seven of President G€orge Bush's 31
vetoes in the past four years have
killed DemocratIc Congressional ef-

forts to lIberalize U.S. abortion and fam-
ily planning laws and regulations.

The vetoed legislation ranged from a
bill that would have permitted use of fed-
eral funds for abortions for victims of
rape or incest to a proposal to lift the
administration's ban on federally fi-
nanced research using tissue from
aborted fetuses.

Those vetoes offer ample evidence of
the importance that the preSIdent has at-
tached to these issues not only in the past
but in the 1992 presidential campaIgn.

Yet both the president and Vice PreSI-
dent Dan Quayle in recent weeks have
given confusing answers to questions
about how they would treat members of
their own famIlies if a daughter or grand-
daughter sought to have an abortIOn.

In effect, both men said that while they
oppose abortIOn, the final decision in such
cases should be made by the women
themselves. That, of course, IS also the
view of pro-chOIce supporters.

The Bush and Quayle comments raIse
an interesting question: Do they mean
that while they would accept abortions

George Romney, Michigan's gover-
nor from 1963 to 1969, has become
one of the many critics of former

President Ronald Reagan on the federal
deficit issue.

In recent media interviews, Romney
blamed Reagan for starting the nation on
its recent course of piling up huge annual
deficits, a pohey which helps explain why
the former president is now viewed unfa-
vorably by more people than view him
favorably.

Romney also praised Sen. Warren Rud-
man, the retiring GOP senator from New
Hampshire, and former Democratic Sen.
Paul Tsongas of Massachusetts for their
efforts in starting a new organization to
"hold Congress' feet to the fire" on the
deficit issue.

Romney sees a parallel between the
Rudman-Tsongas orgamzation, whose
aims he strongly supports, and the Michi-
gan citizens' movement that was respon-
sible for adoption of a new state constitu-
tion in 1963.

Romney ioins Reagan critics

Already known for Its hIgh unem-
ployment and loss of industry, De-
troit has won another dIsmal dis-

tinctIOn in topping a list of the 168 U.S
cities with the highest percentage of
children living in poverty

In fact, an analysis of 1990 census fig-
ures by the Children's Defense Fund, a
Washington nonprofit group, showed that
DetrOIt's record was the worst in the na-
tIon, with 138,242 chIldren, or 46.6 per-
cent of those under 18, hvmg in poverty.

Yet the report emphaSIzes that we're
viewing a national problem WIth a
quarter of all children livmg m poverty
whether they are residents of New Or-
leans, Buffalo, MiamI or MIlwaukee, or
Impoverished rural counties in MIchigan

'S s p .. tr._ ... .,._ ..........__...__ ~ ,.."~...~
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a week, we checked the prog-
ress and marveled over every
step We took family members
and friends to visit It was a
bllthmg process that was won-
drous to watch

BUIlders, a group I never
gave much thought to before,
are artists m every sense LIke
a potter who creates a thing of
beauty out of a lump of clay, a
builder CIeates - out of wood
clnd nails and cement - a place
whm e memOrIes will be made.

OUI kids moved m a couple
of weeks ago And despIte all of
the time and money and sweat
they have mvested m their
house, they know they have
miles to go yet before It'S done

And a lot to learn, such as
how not to relight the pilot
light m the gas heater, as my
son-m-Iaw With the smged eye-
lashes and hair dlscovm ed reo
cently

It's been an enjoyable and
frustratmg experIence, watch
109 their dream take shape and
I salute them and everyone else
who takes on such an immense
project They are modern day
plllneers all

thing cool?" he asked vIewers
one mght recently after an ex-
ceptionally perky demonstra
tIOn of the system's capabIlities

Yes, It'S cool, but, Chuck, It's
Just the weather.

Call me old-fashioned

Taking stock
For those of you who mIght

have mIssed the openmg week-
end of Grosse Pomte Summer
Stock's productIOn of the musi-
cal comedy, "Do Black Patent
Leather Shoes Really Reflect
Up?" don't miss it thIS closing
weekend

Anyone who went to Cathohc
schools or anyone who's Catho-
hc or anyone who's ever been a
chIld WIll be entertamed by the
talented cast of hIgh school and
post-high school Grosse Point-
ers in the cast

(Why IS It that nuns are the
tOPICfor so many musicals?)

It IS Grosse Pomte Summer
Stock's second productIOn _
last year they dId a nice ver-
sIOn of Nell SImon's "Biloxi
Blues". GPSS 15 a non-profit
organIZatIOn founded by Grosse
Pomte South theater teacher
Mary Martin to glVe a per-
formmg outlet to students who
will be or are studymg theater
m college

Performances are at 8 p m.
Friday, Sept 21, and Saturday,
Sept 22, at the Performmg
Arts Center at Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School. Come from
Mack or up Mornmgslde, smce
VernIer IS closed from Mornmg-
SIde to Lakeshore.

TIckets are $10 for adults
and $8 for students and seniors.
Call 885-8592 to reserve seats

and delivered half. So they
checked references and talked
to people and finally settled on
one

I started to get excIted I've
never built a house and never
wanted to I don't have the
stamma or the patIence, but I
always wondered what It would
be lIke to see an Idea become
reality ThIs would be my vicar-
IOUSexpenence

To save money, they cleared
the land themselves WIth the
help of fnends They cut down
trees and dragged the trunb to
the SIde - one day they were
Paul Bunyons, and the next
day, achmg and brUised lumps
trying to put one foot In front
of the other WIthout too much
pam

Then the basement was
carved out of the earth and the
SIdes were coated WIth concrete
We walked around It and ad
mIred It Then the garage floor
went m The skeleton of the
house was next We walked
through, trymg to visualIze the
rooms Then thel e was a second
floor and walls and a roof.

Every week, sometimes tWIce

sage of course - was scary mu-
SICand Alfred Hitchcock walk
lUg serenely by lU the
backgIound

And speaking
of food

Took a gander at Kentucky
FrIed Chicken's new Popcorn
ChIcken last week.

It looked a lot like what
someone mIght scrape off the
bottom of a deep frler after
makmg doughnuts or fish and
chIps

DIdn't eat It, but the people
who dId saId It wasn't too bad

And by the by, what rs the
Colonel doing with the skm he
teal s from the pieces to make
theIr new, healthy skin-free
chicken?

Just askmg

-------------------
I<.ITCHENS • OATHS • WINDOWS

So do I need a
sweater or not?

Everyone was so mterested
m Channel 2's attempt to steal
Channel 4's anchor Carmen
Harlan that we almost mIssed
The Big Picture

WDIV-TV Channel 4 has it,
though. It's a new multi-zIllIon
dollar 3-dimensIOnal weather
graphics system complete WIth
bnght colors, movmg satellIte
pIctures of the Earth and a lot
of other stuff that IS fun to look
at, but doesn't tell me whether
I need to bring an umbrella to
work the next day or not

Channel 4 weatherman -
and Grosse Pomte Shores reSl
dent - Chuck Gaidica seems
to hke It, though - "Isn't this

gomg back to the ongmal de
SIgn. And every month after
another payment, sometimes
doubled, they moved closer to
bUIlding

In order to understand bUIld-
mg laws and language, my son
m-Iaw SIgned up for a course
that bUIlders take to prepare
themselves for the test neces-
sary for a hcense.

When It was almost tIme,
they went shoppmg for a
bUIlder They took their plans
and theIr budget to one builder
who told them It couldn't be
done Another one saId It could

It was a long, drammg pro.
cess They could go WIth some-
one who promIsed everything

•
Wlgghng my toes m the cool

they hug each other
My only two traffic boo-boos

(neIther of which caused any
damage) have been caused by
my not realIZmg how long my
car was. Both tImes I hIt cars
when I was traveling about one
mIle an hour - and both tImes,
I hit my friends. That they are
stIll speaking to me says vol-
umes about them as individu-
als and about the hIgh toler-
ance/forgiveness factor in
women.

The most recent car contact
was last week after a meeting
m Traverse City. In a brown
study, I backed up to exit my
parkmg space and smacked a
vehICle so close it hadn't ap-
peared m my rearvlew mIrror.
As my frIends cheered and
jeered helpfully from the oppo-
SIte side of the street, I (first
aghast, then reheved) got out to
find that my pIckup bumper
was the same heIght as the
bumper of GIm's four.wheel-
drIve utility vehIcle. Whew,
saved by macho engineenng.

"Lucky thmg Gm! wasn't
standmg m front of her truck,"
observed Bob later He's helpful
too

Gmi does have one dent m
her bumper She got It when
an old man drivmg an EI Cam-
mo got nervous and slammed
the accelerator mstead of the
brake

"He leaped out and ran
around hIS squashed rear
fender," she saId "He was ter-
rified that he'd wrecked hIS Al-
lstate Good DrIver stIcker on
the back"

See PARMENTER, page 8A

ISay
I I II, I I

Pat'Paholsky "I'
I (It

laId tissue upon tIssue of modI-
ficatIOns - extending this wall,
removmg that one, addmg an-
other detall He and my hus-
band could walk through the
house WIth their eyes and ac-
tually see rooms and closets
and doors.

I could see a large pIece of
paper WIth geometrIc shapes
that made as much sense to me
as hIeroglyphics I have the
greatest respect for people who
can read blueprints - it is a
talent that IS beyond my ken.

Every week through every
season, they vIsIted theIr land,
walking through their kitchen,
puttmg the garage on the other
SIde of the house and then

The Op-Ed Page

on the environment

And then
there were five

TIe down your chIldren If
you're planmng on going to
WIndmill Pointe Park In
Grosse Pointe Park this sum
mer

Maybe It's the cold weather
that's been keepmg reSIdents -
and seagull meal tIckets -
away, but the aIr rats have
been very aggressive of late.

A young couple, takmg ad-
vantage of a non-ramy, but stIll
chilly day last weekend, put SIX
Italian sausages on the grill
and went back to reading theIr
books. Not more than 30 sec-
onds later there was a high
pItched screech and the flutter
ofwmgs

LookIng up the couple
watched as one of the seagulls
flew away with a raw sausage
m ItS beak. Just to be sure
that's what they saw, they got
up. Sure enough, only five sau-
sages were on the grIll

Without much fanfare, the
rest of the gulls ate the sausage
and hung around, as though
waIting for seconds

The only thmg mIssing in
the scene - aside from the sau-

lI_i .R••on.a.ld_I .•B.e.r.na_s

What is the dIfference be-
tween men and women? When
women have a fender bender

How long has the laWSUIt
agamst the Detroit mcmerator
been dragging through the
courts? Four years? The case
CrIes out for a modern-day
Dickens to do a 1990s verSIon
of "Bleak House." This case IS
wearing out witnesses and rob-
bing pocketbooks even as Dick-
ens' protagonists were ex-
hausted and impoverished by
the British court system a cen-
tury ago.

I nommate Tom Wolfe. He
could do justIce to the sorry
mess. Just think of his court
scenes in "Bonfire of the Vam-
ties" (the book, not the film) or
his hair-raising version of
chImp expenments in "The
Right Stuff."

Ylkes.
Only two witnesses remain

to be called in the stIll-ongaing
mcmerator htigatIon, but it
isn't lIkely that the case will
end for several more months.
The witnesses (for the environ-
mental plaintiffs) are expected
to testify about alternatives to
mcmeration - alternatIves
that DetrOIt hasn't tried.

DetrOIt IS the only CIty
among America's top 10 not to
have a curbSIde recycling pro-
gram It is surrounded by sub-
urbs that eIther already have
curbSide pickup or are ready to
go for it, yet Detroit has spent
mIllions fightmg the SUIt,when
the same dollar outlay would
have bought better environ-
mental controls for the mcmer-
ator and instituted some alter-
natives to burnmg

It's expensive stubbornness
•

•

fieldstone.
My husband and I went to

look at It FIrst there was a
drainage dItch that, like a
moat, separated the land from
the road. It was either jump
over the darn thing or walk
down into a steep, WIde hole
covered WIth weeds under
whIch, undoubtedly, there were
snakes

Then there was a formIdable
bamer of waIst high weeds one
had to forge through to get to
the clearing and It was popu-
lated WIth the biggest, thirsti-
est vampire. like mosqUItoes.
There was a thick carpeting of
pine needles In the cleanng.
Every once in awhIle, we'd
hear scampering sounds from
some of the wildlife that we
never saw, but that we knew
were watchmg our movements

NICe, I thought, very peace-
ful, but I cannot vIsualIze ideas
and the dream was a couple of
years away. The land had to be
almost paid for before construc-
tion could begm

Everytlme we visited them,
our son m-law would bnng out
the plans over which he had

whoppmg 4,748 to Conyers' 404
(WIth Scott and StrIckland re-
duced to mere zeros). Of course,
technically speaking, this was
only the first round, but m a
practical sense, these two Dem-
ocrats are overwhelmingly
hkely to win in November

But WaIt - maybe the
chOIces imposed on the Pointes
won't turn out to be all bad.
Although both legislators are
seen as big-government urban
champions, an appealing new
side to John Conyers has re-
cently come to my attention.
And it's somethmg that could
go over bIg m Grosse Pointe.

John Conyers IS an enVIron-
mentalist.

Along with neighboring con-
gressmen David Bonior and
Sander Levin, Conyers has
been endorsed by the Sierra
Club Here's what the organlUl-
tIon's August newsletter had to
say

"Conyers has effectively used
hIS OperatIOns Committee lead-
ershIp posItlon to momtor how
the federal government IS ful-
filling its environmental re-
sponsibIhtles. Over the past
term, Conyers has also conSIS-
tently voted pro-environment,
and has cosponsored a number
of envIronmental bills, mclud-
mg the CalifornIa Desert Pro-
tectIon Act "

Conyers has a 92 rating for
1991 from the League of Con-
servation Voters; only depart-
mg Rep Howard Wolpe ranks
hIgher Of course, a look back
at the four previous years
(when hiS ratmg ranged from
70 to 88) shows that Conyers IS
a recent convert But let's not
look a gIft envlronmentahst m
the mouth

Nancy
Pannenter
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onyers comes clean

~vaTl.l1lnga dream
come true
J The dream started with a
t;Jl1ck volume, chock full of
lfouse designs and plans.

My son-m.law spent hours
~ormg over drawmgs, selecting
a handful from whIch he and
my daughter began whIttling
away untl1 only one remained
+- their house It was a Cape
Cod with lots of windows and a
second floor balcony overlook
ing the livmg room

They went lookmg for a lot
WJon whICh to build their
~l'eam. It was a long, arduous
Rrocess that took many week-
ends and evenmgs.
kThey found the perfect SIte
6h the border of Oakland
County - three acres of pine
~tees WIth a small cleanng m
the center near the front Not
many trees would have to be
cut to make room for theIrr~:=of ~~ 'nd gillffi and

Let's not go over the old
foground, plowed and replowed
1fuut still true), that If the

Pointes were consohdated into
I~ne CIty, this wouldn't happen
atMore than likely, other conSId-

erations, more local m nature,
govern the consolidation ques-
tIOn

Whatever the case, the
r Pointes WIll now spend the
"'next 10 years, as the last 10,
flJiomed with portIOns of DetrOIt,
jn~tterly unlIke them and far su
11 perior m numencal !>trength,
, WhIChwIll, in essence, choose

to the Pointes' representatIves for
. 'them.
bflj Look at the electIOn results
'l{rq'omBarrow beat Barbara-Rose
II lColIins 2-1 in the Pomtes, yet
/1 she eaSIly won the pnmary.

John Kelly out-and-out whipped
Ii;"ohn Conyers here. with a
h r

\

~ Speakmg of redlstrictmg (as
> we were, just last week), It'S

only fair to concede its poten-
tially good points, even whIle
adrmttmg It can be the source

flla~f a lot of frustratIOn But
''"Grosse Pomters have been hv-
r~g with political frustration for

;..,.ears, as the heavily Republi-
'1r~ Paintes continue to be
cJblessed with Democratic con-

gresspeople. On the other hand,
~he Pointes will likely be repre.

II'fnted by incumbents, who
HI ave not only pohtical baggage,
,[ ut ~lso politIcal clout.

~\,If[
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:
crimes l

• RoodsIde uoIotance 7 days • weeIr, 2~
hau'sadoy

• ( ... loon cor WIth .-vice appolnlmenl
.~.5 ETRDOHCV8
•~opee:t_ ownIriwe llInJrnialan
• Speed sensldve powe<_,.;
• 4-wheeI -.tied dloc broIceo wtlh ASS
• Vbcouo 11mlied oIlp cliffemo«lll
• 6 5 • 15' oJloy wlieeIo
• 215i\JIl/lS rodloillns
• Flourine cIeo~ pol .. fln/oh
• Driver'. IlrbI,
• H-..d _ 0<Dide mlrron

• Power ountoof with Ilk feIlute
• Reo, window def_er wid! dmer
• IIkmlnoted enlry.,.....",
• LeothcrlflPOlnled Interi...
• Ftont & rear center oIlmrab

INFINITI.

36 Month Lease
Includes all of the following:

Fred Lavery
525 S. Hunter, Birmingham (313) 645.5930

Showroom Hours: 11:00 am-B:GOpm Monday-Friday
Service Hours. 7:00 am-t :00 am Monday-Friday

.. Automatic ternperatu~ control fed ~Ir
condldonl"""eotlng 'Y'l"'"

• lIose oudIo .,.....", W>th AlWFM II.....,
ru-fdolly ~ declc

•_lIllc ~ radio Irtennl
• Power windows with .One Touc:h

Down. dri ....... Iide
• p~ doo.locb wilh selectlve logic
• And-theA
• AutanIIlIc aui ... e<QroI
• Co opote:l floor mots wil Q45 1,,&0
• ~.,...,.60,ooomll new wIllcle IImlle:l

warranty that coven all components,
(ncludl ng lhe ~I no, lrantml .. lon and
drivellne ports
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• Dnver & Paueng ... !'owe< Seots
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(t)he conclusion. IS, that (the
government) can hang anyone
they please, by having a jury to
suit their purpose."

The right "to be informed of
the nature and cause of the ac-
cusatIOn" requires the govern-
ment to specify the charges
agamst a defendant so that the
defendant has notice of what
charges he must defend
agamst. The OrIgins of thiS
guarantee can be found m the
17th century English practice,
which dId not entitle the ac-
cused to review a copy of the
mdictment against him

The right to "be confronted
WIth the witnesses against him
(and) to have compulsory pro-
cess for obtaming witnesses m
hiS favor" guarantees the de-
fendant the right to questIOn
hIS accusers and to call WIt-
nesses on hIS behalf

By the time that the BIll of
Rights was adopted m 1791,
the accused's rIght to confront
the witnesses against him had
long been recogmzed as com.
mon law, and had been ex-
pressly recognized m several
state COnstitutIOns

The nght of a crimmal de-
fendant to present witnesses in
his defense was of more recent
VIntage, but was equally well-
established, and had been rec-
ognized by the Congress in the
Federal Crimes Act of 1790.

Finally, by guaranteeing
every defendant the right "to
have the assistance of counsel
for hIS defence," the SIXth
Amendment prohIbits the gov.

100S

• Overhead Ma~ .. d,"g lIghts. Front &
Rear

• TWinIlluminated Vanny Mirrors
... Speed AutomatiC Trans-miSSion
• Headllghl Washer System
• Power Su nroof m It & Shade)
• Genu",. ElmWood Inlays. Duhboard and

OoorPanel,
• TIlt& T.loscop IC SI_ng Wheel. I.ather

Wrapped
• Dolu,. Carpel floor Mats
• Power 8-Way Front Seats With lumbar

Adjustment
• SkJ/Slorag. Sack
.. J Year/SO 000 Mile New Vehicle limIted
Watranly

• ] Year/50 000 Mile NO CHARGE
Scheduled Ma Intenance

.. 10 Year limited Warranty Against Corrosion
Perforation

• R~SlCle AsSIStance {A Three Year
Members/up In The Umted Stales Auto
Club Motonng DIVISIon, Inc )

rights of persons accused of
ernment from stripping the at-
cused of his ability to defend
himself with the assistance tir
an attorney trained in criminal
law and procedure.

In the courts of England, d~-
fendants charged With serioUf
felony cnmes were forbidden
from having counsel represeI\t
them in court. This rule was
partly explainable by the fad
that crimmal defendants In

English courts were generall{'
not required to stand tri¥
against professional goverI~-
ment prosecutors. The English
practice was WIdely rejected 1*
the colonies, however, wherf
professional prosecutors wert
the nonn.

In the Framers' time, th
Sixth Amendment right to
counsel was generally under-
stood as guaranteemg crimin~
defendants the right to hire
their own counsel if they could
afford to do so. I

The Supreme Court has sin~
ruled, however, that the Sixt})
Amendment right to counsel
further reqUIres that, III both
federal cases (Johnson Jr.
Zerbst, 304 U S 458 (1938» and
state cases (Gideon v. W~-
wright, 372 U.S. 335 (1963,),
the govermnent must provide
counsel to represent criminal
defendants who cannot afford to
hire counsel on their own, and
that the right to counsel is
guaranteed regardless of how
short the defendant's term Df
imprisomnent may be if con-
VIcted (Argersinger v. Hamlin,
407 U.S. 25 (1972)). Ii

I

Fred Lavery Audi
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"impartial" Jury may well have hkmg
reflected the F.'amers' aware- The requirement that the
ness that, when the concept of members of the jury be drawn
trial by jury was first intr<r from the "State and district
duced in England, jurors were wherein the crime shall have
not necessanly chosen \>ecause been commItted" reflected the
they were fair and Impartial, Framers' concern that the gov-
but because they were already ernment would "import" a
personally famlhar with the de- group of unsympathetic or hos-
fendant and the facts of the tile Jurors from a distant city or
CrIme state to the defendant's tnal in

In additIOn, Jurors in English order to wm a conVIction.
crimmal courts had historIcally At the VirgIma Ratlfymg
been subject to stnct controls, ConventIon, William Grayson
and were not always free to ex- had objected to the guarantee
erclse theIr mdependent Judg. of the right to Jury tnal m the
ment III a case. Early Enghsh OrIgInal ConstitutIOn precisely
courts had occaSIOnally used because It did not guard
their powers to fine or pumsh agamst thiS kmd of Jury.ng-

jurors who did not reach aver- gmg Grayson argued that
diCt that was to the Crown's when "(t)he Jury may come

Parm en ter ..::-:::;:::~~~.::-::~::.:.::::::.:~~:.~~:.:.::.:.;.:::.:.:
deadly combat WIth a daddy-
longlegs

Anme Dillard has wntten
compellmgly about the pleas-
UIes of really lookmg m her
book, "PJlgI 1m at 1'mkel s
Creek" To one D.lrcD.dJ natu
rally mclmed to watch, her en
Joyment of observatIOn gIves an
extra push

I watched those little flIes, I
really did We sat on the sand,
lookmg at the sunset WIth one
eye, and the tmy clear flies
WIth the other.

But as qUIckly as they came,
they vamshed, molted, leavmg
their mmute, wltheled exoske
letons c1mgIng emptily to my
pantIegs

Life IS so ephemeral.

•

From page 7A

sand along Grand 11averse Bav
Just wasn't enough. I rolled up'
my pant legs and waded

Suddenly, a cloud of tmy
brown tran"parE'nt flws D.t
tached themselves to my whIte
pants Hundreds of the httle
guys, more arrlvmg every sec-
ond

Watchmg, really watchmg, IS
a talent, a pleasure, a skill that
can be learned With lots of
practIce. If you really look, you
can see birds feedmg theIr ba-
bIes, a sqUIrrel and a rabbit
squabblmg over seeds dropped
under a birdfeeder, a spIder
stalking its prey through the
grass, a yellowjacket locked m

Thomas K. Koenig
Grosse Pointe

such as England's Court of the
Star Chamber, and In colonial
courts controlled by the British
Crown.

The rIght to "a speedy and
pubhc trial" was mcluded to
prohibit the govermnent both
from imprisomng criminal de-
fendants Indefinitely while
aWaItmg trial, and from sub-
Jectmg crlmmal defendants to
Improper JudICial procedures
behmd closed doors

The rIght to trial by "an Im-
partial Jury of the State and
distrIct wherem the cnme shall
have been committed" grants
the defendant the nght to have
the issue of guilt or Innocence
determined by fellow citizens
drawn from the community
rather than by a Judge.

Interestmgly, although the
nght to tnal by jury m cnml-
nal cases was also guaranteed
by ArtICle ill, section 2 of the
origInal ConstitutIOn, the ongI-
nal ConstItutIOn did not exphc-
Itly refer to trial by an "impar-
tIal" Jury

The inrlnslOn of an express
guarantee of the right to an

fice Other commumtIel>
recogmzed his accomphsh-
ments as well He took
well over 75 percent of the
cItIes and townShIpS m
Wayne County in the
county clerk election.

The Pointes voted for
someone III Dave Cavan-
agh they knew would look
out for their interests in
county govermnent affaIrs
I know I speak for many of
my neIghbors throughout
the Pomtes in saymg,
"Thank you for your dedi-
catIOn to the Pomtes, Dave
Cavanagh The Pomtes got
a fair shake from county
government under your
leadership as our represent-
atIve on the Wayne County
COmmISSIOn We Wish you
only the best m what
surely will be an outstand-
mg career m the years to
come."

Cat owners
needn't declaw

The Michigan Humane Soci-
ety veterinary staff is making a
new product called Soft Paws
available to cat owners. The
protective caps are designed to
cover the cat's mdIvidual claws
to prevent unwanted damage to
furniture, carpet, woodwork
and other areas where cats like
to scratch.

Soft Paws IS an alternative
for cat owners who want to
have their pets' claws perma-
nently removed. The protective
caps are applied by the pet
owner usmg a special adhesive.
The caps will stay on several
weeks and are not harmful to
the pet.

The Soft Paws kit comes in
four SIZeS; kitten, small, me-
dium and large. The kit con-
tams three applIcatIOns and
costs $12.

For more mformatlOn, call
872-0004.

8A

Thu; IS the tenth zn a senes of
artu:les about the Blll of Rlf!hts,
courtesy of the CommISsIOn of
the Bicentennwl of the US.
ConstltutlOn

1~~,.VS
Sixth Amendment defines basic

The Sixth Amendment pro-
vides a person who is accused
of a en me with a number of
basIc protectIOns, IncludIng
"the nght to a speedy and pub-
hc trial," the rIght to be tned
by "an impartial Jury of the
State and distrIct wherem the
crime shall have been commit-
ted," the right "to be Informed
of the nature and cause of the
accusatIOn," the right "to be
confronted with the witnesses
against him (and) to have com-
pulsory process for obtammg
witnesses In hiS favor," and the
nght "to have the assistance of
counsel for hiS defence"

As is true of the crimmal
guarantees in the FIfth and
Eighth amendments, many of
the guarantees m the SIXth
Amendment were drafted in
reaction to the tyrannical prac
tices that had been employed in
Infamous Old World tribunals,

Service
To the Editor:

As a hfelong eastslder,
reSident of the Pomtes and
product of the Grosse
Pomte schools, I thmk a
warm thanks IS owed to
outgoing Wayne County
CommiSSIOner DaVid P
Cavanagh for hiS services
to the Pomtes over hiS al-
most SIXyears in office

He represented well the
mterests of the Pointes, the
commumty m which he
and hiS family hve. Nota-
ble among the accomphsh-
ments CommiSSIOner Ca-
vanagh helped champIOn
for the Pointes have been:

• The rebuilding or Im-
provement to miles of
county roads In the
POIntes;

• The reconstructIOn of
the MIlk River system, a
badly needed improvement
to our mfrastructure that
other pohticians aVOided
deahng WIth for years; and

• The successful battle to
overturn the origInal redis-
tricting plan that would
have splIt the Grosse
Pomtes, which resulted m
keepmg the Pointes umted
within one county commis-
sIOn district.

WIllIe CommiSSIOner Ca-
vanagh pursued hiS repre-
sentation of the Pomtes
without a lot of media at-
tention, Pointers recognized
what he did for our com-
munity. Even though he IS
a Democrat, our predomi-
nantly Republican com-
mumty voted for him m
hiS three campaigIlS for
county commISSIOner.

And Just recently, m hiS
campaIgn for the county

clerk office, Grosse Pomte
residents voted for Dave
Cavanagh by a tw<rto-one
margin over the combined
votes cast for the entire
field of DemocratIc candi-
dates runmng for that of-

COKE
PRODUCTS

2 Liter

99~+ dep.

MELODY FARMS
ORANGE JUICE

$169
64 oz.

Sliced 5329HARD SALAMI... ...... lB.

Sliced Kosher s 99
CORN BEEF 2 lB.

Sliced or Chunk
MUENSTER S 99
CHEESE 1 lB

•• • 'J
PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH SATURDAY AUGUST 22nd ·

~ '3
49BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS LB.!

PORK ROAST 3 to 4 lb. avg. (Sliced Free) $169 LB.,'

~ HOM EMADE PASTI ES '2'" EACH
J

PEELED &: DEVEINED $ 9S )
SHRIMP Reg. $13_95 lb. 36-42 ct 11 11/21b bag I

AMIS H BACON $159 LB.

BALL PARK $139 EXTRA VIRGIN
FRANKS 16 O.lIVE OIL

o.z. 1 Liter

NATURALE SODA COLAVITA
~~~ 4 - 10 oz. Bottles $1~~ep. CANOLA OIL $199

~"'" 32 oz.
6 PACK CANS 99~+ IlP':CHIGAN
Ass:rted F~av~rs •• d:P• ~~

TOMATOES 59c lB

CORN 6 FOR 99(
CUCUMBERS 4 fOR 99C

BLUEBERRIES $129 PINT

'00% GENUINE FANCY
HAWAIIANa KONA

lie $769
~_. . lb.

16421 Harper DetrOIt
881.1285

Open Mon , Tues , Thurs , Fn
900.500

CLOSED WED & SAT
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o

II NOBODY Sells For Less

27113 Harper, SI Clair Shores

776.8900
Open Mon ,Thurs 10830,
Tues. Fn & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

ALL 1992 and 1993 FABRICS ON DISPLAY
..WE BEAT ALL COMPETITION"
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'" A Futon IS a
natural fiber

filled
mattress,

placed on a
hinging, solid
wood frame
The unique
upholstery

fabriC covers
are

removable,
cleanable &
changeable I

~
STARTING AT

$199.00

...

BIRD FEEDERS
~

~ ~

Pomte Woods
Also last Monday, the councIl

adopted an amendment to the
buildmg authority's artIcles of
incorporatIOn, statmg that the
councIl can remove members of
the commISSIOn at any time
and for any reason.

-Donna Walker

feature five of the symphony's
brass musIcians pelformIng bIg
band and swmg musIc

TIckets are $10 Georgian
East IS located at 21401 Mack
between 8 and 9 Mile For
more mfOlmatlOn, call Patllcla
Hal ney 01 Jamce McManus at
778 0800 weekdays

:=.-.-.=

Natural Beddmg and Home Furnlshmgs

NOVI TOWN CENTER ~~ii'ed UTICA
26164 lngersol Drive 7770 Auburn Rd.

(313\ ~A9-5040 (313) 254.9828

It's a
50fa
It's a
Bed
It's a

Lounged

ROYAL OAK
306 S. Main St.
(313) 54B-4t~2 ,

A Futon Sale .
Sale Package includes complete
Wood frame, cotton futon
& cleanable cover ...

'"

created by the council on July
13.

The authority IS a city-owned
corporatIOn and has the power
to acqUIre, furnish, eqUIp, own,
Improve, enlarge, operate and
maintain bUIldings, parking
lots/structures and other prop-
erty for publIc use In Grosse

GeOl'gran East Will host an
outdoor concert featurIng a
qUintet of the DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestl a on Satul day,
Aug 22, at 7 30 P m to benefit
HabItat for Humamty Metro
Deb Oit

The theme of the concert,
"SWIng WIth the DSa," wJlI

=:r----------...,:_
=: W'ANTED, ~
::: - OLD ~~
~j ORIENTAL RUGS
-. Highest Prices Paid
~: Call George Teberion
=: 313-1187-3559

Concert to benefit Habitat

"•• tpolnt. .Ioomfl.ld"III.
Hallmark Walby'" Hallmark

Wallpaper and Paint Wallplllper end Paint
24834 Grallot 3641 W Maple Ad
772-31138 844.8088

19849 Mack at Huntington. Grosse POinte Woods. 881-9760

Roch.at.r Roy., O.k
Hatlmark Hallmark Walker-Crawford

Wallpaper and Paint Wallpaper and Pal",t
321 W UnlVers,tyOr 617 Washington

882-0330 844-2700

News
3 named to building authority

Grosse Pointe Woods' re-
cently formed building author-
Ity has receIved Its first set of
commISSIOners.

On Monday, the Woods city
council appointed Ed BarbierI
Jr, Tony Mlserendmo, and
Chff Maison to the commission.

BarbierI was appomted to a
two-year term and WIll repre-
sent the business commumty.

Mlserendmo's term IS for
three years and he WIll repre-
sent Grosse Pointe Woods resI-
dent::.

Maison's term IS for four
years and he will represent the
cIty admInIstratIOn.

After the imtIal terms expIre,
commIssioners WIll serve three-
year terms, saId PhIllIp H
Belcher, Woods actIng cIty ad-
mInIstrator.

The three appomtees were
recommended to the councIl by
the Grosse Pointe Woods May
or's Mack Avenue BusIness
Study Committee

The buildm~ authoritv was

But because the CapItol
dome IS ht every night anyway,
purchasing the filters couldn't
be that costly, Anthos saId

"If you can lIght up a Christ-
mas tree, you can hght up the
dome," he saId.

Anthos saId he's been offered
money to help hIs crusade, but
has refused It.

Rather than accept dona-
tIOns, he encourages supporters
to call or WrIte theIr state rep
resentatives and let them know
they favor the plan.

"This IS something that I
want done by the human spIrit,
not WIth money that came m
the coffers," Anthos saId

He believes what he needs to
make hIs campaign a success IS
someone WIth mfluence to
speak on hIs behalf, someone to
whom the state Legislature will
lIsten

But until then, he'll contmue
to walk the streets and roads of
MIchIgan with hIS banner mVlt-
mg drIvers to honk If they sup-
port hIS plan

D•• morn
Hallmark

Wallpaper ond Paint
620 N Telegraph

274-0800

Hallrnark/Easto""n Wallpaper & Paint

Capitol dome

Own
Spending

Money!

Photo by Leah Vartaman

HOST
FAMILIES
NEEDED

NOW!

Call Anthony Slusser
at (313) 881-5642

Jodi at 1-800-888-9040 ('full Free)

@<ilKl@
SPANISH HERITAGE

SPANISH HERIHGf I~ A PUBLIC BENEfIT NON PROf IT ORGANIZATION

IT'S COMMING
(MRLDDF)

Fully
Insured'

....-:- ~

W'i\! '" j
ALBERTO, 17 YEARS

Farmhes to host mtemabonal exchange students are needed now! Choose your high
school exchange student from among several boys and gtrls, 15-18 years old who are
eager to share their culture With you as they learn about yours.

Enrich your fcunJlyand make a hfelong fnend of a young overseas VISitor
Call now to select your own exchange student (Single parents and couples Without

children at home can Qualify)

Photo by John Mmms

Andrew Anthos displays one of the signs he shows to pass-
frlg 'D1otorlsts promoting his plan to light the~state capitol
dome.

Wednesday. Thursday. FridaYJSaturday
AUGUST26, 27, 28, 29
-Tent Opens Each Dayat 10 a.m.-

Hundreds of Fantastic Bargains!
(MRLDUF)

28525 HARPER (_t 11 'I.mile) 774 2100
St. Clair Shores •

1
1
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I' Coming clean

)\ugust 20, 1992
?Grosse Pointe News

7

ops, wrong one
The WIfe of a Grosse Pomte
rk auxIlIary public safety of.

cer was parked on Mack on
e DetrOIt SIde of the stl eet

-hen two men approached the
rand pomted a gun at hel
Before they could say any
mg she sped away and drove
the Grosse Pointe Park po-

ce statIon. The two men were
!Tested In the 3400 block of
uckmgham after a search of
e area by DetrOit and Park
Ice

The seniors at Grosse Pointe North have been washing cars to raise money. The next car
wash will be on Saturday. Aug. 22. from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. at Standard Federal Bank on:) Mack at Cook Road.

J
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cratriotic Detroiter pushes to light statebe
'!By Debra Pascoe
(fltaff Writer

9f: NatIve Detroiter Andrew
LrAnthos Just wants to be pa-
otnotic So why is he being
hshunned by state lawmakers
aand bureaucrats?
WI For seven years, Anthos has
Id>een pushing to have the state
£apltol dome lIt In soft red,
.1Whiteand blue hghts on specIal
holIdays to honor soldIers who
have fought for theii country

Anthos got the idea of chang-
mg the colors of the lIghts that
Illummate the 144-foot-diame.
er, 40-foot hIgh dome durmg a
ISIt to the state CapItol m

1985.
"While I was looking up at

he state Capitol, I thought
ow beautiful it would be to

see the dome ht in soft hghts In
he colors of our flag And what

a tnbute it would be to all the
eople who gave unselfishly to

[

heir country," Anthos said.

He's already collected sIgna-
tures from more than 251000
people representing j4S 6i8.f.es,
68 Michigan countie~-1m'd 224
mumclpalitles But not one
state cr local elected offiCIal
WIll help him get the proposal
before the state Leglslature.

He said although former
Gov James Blanchard signed a
poster promotmg the idea, the
former governor later said his
sIgnature could not be con-
strued as an endorsement. Gov.
John Engler has also ignored
hIS pleas and turned Anthos
away when he approached him
Ion the streets of Lansmg.
I Sen John Kelly, D-Grosse
,Pointe Woods, laughed when
lasked if he were aware of An-
lthos' plan
f
t "He doesn't even understand
the Idea of the lIghts. They are
thel e to emphasIZe the archltec-
lture, not to send any other
Imessages," he said.
I Kelly also questIOned An-
~hos' motivatIOn.I "I don't know if it honors the
soldiers; It may honor the red
and blue lens makers," Kelly

id
Anthos said he can't under-
nd why legIslators are so

posed to hIS plan, especially
I' he shows them how much

pport he has from their con-
ftuents.
"If 1 thought It would be ex

enSlve, offenSIve or controver-
I, I wouldn't have done

his," he saId "It's somethmg I
ant to do for the people It's
ot for me, it's for you"
Anthos saId he's tried to de.
rmme how much it would

ost to purchase colored lights
l' filters to put over the exist-
g lIghts on the dome, but the
te will not release the mfor-

atlOn. Nor wIll state employ.
es give him the dImenSIOns of
he eXIsting hghts so he can get
s own answers

4
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Owner satisfaction •
15 up front •1n 'back end' of dealership

By Jenny King

Autos
then m the warranty office, she
moved out into the servIce
lanes to dIscover first-hand how
to do wnte-ups "I've gone to
classes, but they dealt mostly
With customer relatIOns," she
says, stoppmg to load paper
mto the prmter that produces
hard COpieSof each repaIr or-
der

If Ward does hiS task in less
than the established time, he
can move nght on to the next
repaIr and earn more money
than a techmclan who needs
the full tIme allowance.

which generate actual repair
orders and also retain a service
history of each vehicle at the
dealershIp

At Village Ford III Dearborn,
customers leave their cars, en.
tel' a bUIldmg behind the deal.
ershlp showroom and SIt WIth
service adVIsers m their indi-
Vidual work cubICles - a far
cry from Lochmoor's stand-up

"Otherwl<;e, I'VI:'watched the operation but one that also cost
techmcians, and have learned a princely sum to deSign and
to ask lots of questions when buIld, according to dealer Jim
an owner IS descnbIng a prob- Seavitt
lem," BuscemI says "I guess The bottom line In all cases
the thmg that upsets me most IS customer satisfaction The
IS when a customer comes back automakers are tough on deal-
to have the same problem re- ers whose service department

Clans. Customer servIce advis- paIred a second tIme. I feel re- numbers mdlcate too many re-
el'S like Donna Buscemi work sponsIble " turns for the same problems.
individually with owners. It's a Factory customer satIsfaction
long workday that begIns at 7 RIcky Bell, were he so m. surveys hlghhght the informa-
a.m and lasts untIl things clmed, could send Buscemi on a tion and tend to beat up on ser-
wind down around 6 p.m. On big guilt tnp The Detroiter IS VIce managers and dealers
Mondays the service area is back today to have hIS LeBaron when things aren't fixed right

If, however, he doesn't fix it open until 9 p.m. and advisers sedablnchecked for a recurrmg the first time.
l'1ght the first time, he does the generally stay right through pro em Even though Ricky Bell
second fix for nothmg, he says. "I've been here four times for doesn't seem to mind bringing

At Lochmoor, service advls, various reparrs Since I bought hiS LeBaron back for noise or
Ward admits he's constantly ers are on thelr feet much of the car from the used-car lot," performance problems, he's

trymg to do things faster and the tIme. They share computer Bell says cheerfully He's wait. skewmg the numbers
better, and, so saymg, turns to terminals where they stand to mg this ruorning, Instead of As he WaIts, servIce adviser
begIn work on a 3.0-hter engme input customer mformation. commg back later m the day. Buscemi calls another customer
WIth a hesitatIon problem. \-Vhen not actually waiting on He an1.ved at 7 a.m. to inform him that the rather

people, they are checking with At Lochmoor, customers line substantIal estImate she'd
"We've been averaging about techmcians to see how repairs up in their vehicles outside the given hIm earlier was too low.

150 repair orders a day here," are progressing or they are servIce area, pulling mto the It will run another $95, she re-
says Lochmoor's service man. phoning customers who have garage as advisers are avail- ports, for an expansion valve
ager, DaVId Growt. "On a re- gone on to work or back home able ServIce write-ups at Rose- plus labor The owner gives hIS
cent Monday, though, we were to update them on repair prog. ville Chrysler-Plymouth are approval over the phone. "It
up to 170 ROs." ress and charges. done in a room apart from the wIll be ready for you this eve-

Similar to a hospital admit. Buscemi has been an adviser actual service garage. Owners nmg," she tells him, and, after
tmg area, complaints and prob. for five of her six years at the park their vehicles outsld~ ~nd 1 hangIng up, ~ys b~eaking the
lems are recorded and vehicles 'dealership ;Fitst workin~ on walk in to talk WIth staff. Ihfor- news to hun wasn t as bad as
are assigned to various tecnnt. ' the t.elepbonJ'sWItchboard' and" , matldn is fed into cb'mputer!'i'l.(! nov thought!' I

Joe Orlando. service adviser at Roseville Chrysler-Plymouth. listens carefully to a customer
before putting repair order information into his computer.

Port Huron every day, appears
very comfortable With all the
electromcs m the service area
Expensive black-cased diagnos
tIc equipment coupled with per-
sonal computers allow techni.
Clans to trouble-shoot problems
and to access the most recent
service bulletins.

They make Russo nervous
only because major new-model
changes, hke Chrysler's 1993
LH sedans, mean more expen-
sIVe electronic gear for dlag.
noses and repairs

Through a senes of quIck
key punches, Ward bnngs a
bulletin up on his p c. c:rrosen.It
gives him a step-by-step de-
scription of a specific repair
TechnlClans at thIS dealership
are compensated accordmg to a
flat.rate schedule That IS, a set
amount of tune at a certam
cost IS establIShed for each re-
pair or maintenance procedure.

It's Just 8 o'clock on a sum.
mer Friday mormng, but Loch.
moor Chrysler. Plymouth on
Mack Avenue looks and feels
hke It's been up and mnnmg
for hours

Several people occupy chaIrs
along the wall m the new-car
showroom They are servIce de.
partment customers who've de-
CIded to walt for theIr vehIcles.
A few yards away on the write-
up lane, customer service adVIS-
ers contmue to process a hght
but steady stream of cars and
tmcks coming m for mamte.
nance and repairs - mostly
New Yorkers and mim-vans
thiS partIcular mormng

In the thick of It IS a tanned
gentlemen m an mcredlbly
whIte ShIrt, open at the collar
He's talkmg WIth customers,
conferrmg With the adVIsers
and checkmg WIth technician"

He's the guy many would
)Pfl"t expect to find m what IS
k.nown as the "back end" of the
busmess because he's the
dealer Traditionally a dealer's
Orientation and focus is new-car
sales. And it's Friday, and deal-
ers have been known to invest
a fair amount of time on the
faIrways

Gus Russo knows and appre-
ciates the back end. "I try to
spend about an hour here every
mornmg," says the dealer "I
want to know when customers
are not completely satisfied and
thIS is how I can find out"
Russo compares the dealershIp
experience to that in a restau.
rant. Often we tell the walt
staff everythmg IS all nght, he
says, but we don't really thmk
so and never return. And man-
agement never knows why

For Russo, it's also a chance
to work WIth hIS advisers and
techmcIans. He directs a Visitor
to Pat Ward, a former voca-
tional education teacher, now
driveabIlity specialist in Loch-
moor!S' ~department. ..Wara: wllOarlvesvllown from ~ ,

1
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1990 LEXUS LS 400
40.000 miles, silver mist w / gray

leather. moon roof.
528,495

1989 MAZDA 929
Ash, lY willi gray 1""1""" tntenor, aUlo,

cnuse, hI!, CD, stereo, sunroof, loaded, loaded.
loaded 33.000 miles

510,900

1992 LEXUS ES300
16,000 miles, White with saddle
tan interior and almond beige
w / saddle tan interior, books & records
up to date,S speed, moon roof.

$25,900

------- ---------_ ... __ ..- ...

1987 BMW 325i
4 dr., 5 speed, blue, 71,000 miles.

nice clean car.
$8,795

1987 ACURA LEGEND 4DR
Two tone gray, gray interior, 87,CXXl

miles. moon, auto
57,995

.ft ..... __ ....-

'ro//W A~ ~~ i;,
L£J "U/tUUuJp /na~ pa~n.

1990 CORVETTE
CONVERTIBLE
White with red leather interior
44,000 miles.

$22,500

1990 MERCEDES 300SE
26,000 miles, books & records up
to date, white with gray leather
interiOl~pristine example of the mark.

$37,900

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
26,000 miles, Silver Cartier.

518,900
1992 LEXUS LS 400

Taupe w /beige interior, memory ill,
moon roof, remote en!D" 14,500 nuJes.

S39,9uO

1989 MERCEDES 190E 2.6
49,000 miles, silver mist with blue leather
interior. A beauty.

$17,900

r•

MONTH
+TAX

Stk.# 2551, Black, with neutral trim

UNBELIEVABLE!

*459

1992 SEDAN DEVILLE
DEALER DEMO SALE

-- --------.-._---------_ ...- -.........-- ... -.---.---

I

30 MONTH$0
DOWN

NEW 1992 SEVILLE

GMAC LUXUIW SMARTLEASE 30 months F"1l8t pyml plus $500 ref 88C. cIep. and plate or tronafor due on der"""l' 4% _e tax additional. Milo
hmitollon 15«jlef mile oxceu ~ over fimllation Lessee has opbon to purchase 81 lease end To get Iotal ~ mullJpIy pyml by numbor of monthsr-----------------------,
I AUGUST SPECIAL I

: ......LIMITED TIME OFFER! :
: l1li""'" POWER ASTRO ROOF :
I ONLY $2 Roger RmkeCadillac WIll m~tall a Power I

Astro Roof for only 52 00 per month whenI per Y,OU GMAC Srnortl.ease a new Cadillac I
month aurmg the month of August

L ~

-
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- Jenny Kmg

Comry wagon
panels for nOIse absorptIOn

Toyota Camry wagons start
at about $17,000 and go up to
about $22,000 for the LE WIth ........L..
a V 6 engme and ABS brakes ,
Fortunately, the secw.lty sys-
tem IS an optIOn - one we
would strongly suggest aVOid-
Ing

the dual alr-condltionmg sys-
tem.

Though we felt a great sense
of rehef VlsIbihty-wise moving
from the 4Runner into thiS
multi-purpose vehicle, we were
never quite sure what was dl
reetly behind us At the driv
er's end, the stubby nose IS so
short you're never as close to a
wall, door or another vehicle as
you thmk you are, which m
most cases IS probably good.
Expect to pay up to $27,000 for
an LE model WIth All.Trac all-
wheel dnve

Otherwise, we find no fault
In thIS lIttle well-planned
beauty There's plenty of head
and leg.room mSIde for drIver
and passengers A 2 2 lIter 140
horsepower four WIth 4-speed
automatic IS the base power-
plant A 3 ° hter 185 horse-
power V-6 WIth automatIC is
available on LE models A
third seat is optional Intenor
volume with second and third
seats folded flat IS 1408 cubIC
feet

A driver-side mrbag IS stan-
dard on all Camry wagons,
ABS brakes are available on
all models Toyota has taken
special measures to elImmate
the nOIse that often accompa-
mes the practIcal statIOn wagon
deSIgn. Hollow structural areas
along the roof edge are filled
With foam rubber to help re-
duce wind nOIse The chaSSIS
and body utIlIze steel-and-resm
sheets and asphalt-sandwICh

Previa

A dual air condItionmg sys-
tem, with separate front and
rear units, is available on base
models and standard on LE.
The van uses generous use of
glass, and even though it's al-
ready tinted to filter rays, any-
one livmg in a sunny cl,une
would be well.advu;ed to order

dlO and built in Japan, the
mmivan features an optional
rear bench seat that sphts in
the middle and folds up against
the Sides of the vehicle, like bIg
brother Land Cruiser's

The new Camry wagon out of
Georgetown, Ky., is poSItively
alarmmg. We dIscovered thIS
fact every time we tried to use
the spacIOus 4-door carryall out-
fitted with Toyota's electromc
security system. Make the
wrong move and the horn be-
gins blaring and the headhghts
flash Read the manual and dis-
cover there's more written
about system malfunctions due
to owner panic than about Its
proper and orderly use.

Leave a door open too long
and the horn starts honkmg.
Let your guest in first and pay
the price of humiliation. Take
it to the store and pray you can
get the groceries in the back
during the programmed time
allowance lest the system chas-
tIse you m front of the other
shoppers In any event, never,
never set down the battery-op-
erated remote control key fob
Pressing the white button on It
relieves noise, lights and arun.
ety

floor fairly high off the
ground, Its overall height
encourages keeping one's
head down The httle sport
utility is peppy, nimble and
maneuverable, has enough
bhnd spots to keep the
driver guessing, even with
all mIrrOrs and craning neek
m full use.

4Runner has 78.3 cubic
feet of cargo capacity with
the rear seat backs down,
and properly equipped can
tow up to 3,500 pounds. The
best selling imported sport
utIlity, 4Runner was the
first truck of its kmd to
break the 1oo-problems-per-
!0O-vehicles barrier in the
J.D. Power and Associates
1991 Initial Quahty Study.

Prices begin at about
$19,000 and move up to
about $23,000.

A toy truck
Toyota's compact sport

utility 4Runner SR5 is avail-
able with either a 116-HP
24-hter four or the 150-HP
3.0-liter V-6. The base model
with smaller engine comes
only as a 2-wheel-drive in
the 2-door model. The more
powerful version can be or-
dered as a 2-door or 4-door
model, with 2WD or 4WD.

A 5-speed manual trans-
mission is standard; a 4-
speed electronically-con-
trolled automatic
transmission with fuel-econ-
amy/power modes is optional.
A 4WDemand shift-on-the-
move system allows the
driver to shift into 4WD at
speeds up to 50 mph.

Sleek and sexy, the award-
winning 4Runner requires a
climb-and-scrunch boarding
move for most adults. With a

August 20, 1992
Grosse Pointe News Automotive
Toyota offers 3 toys for the big boys and girls

· · · and a toy wagon

4Runner

Another toy truck
Egg-shaped outside, with a SlOn beams protect drIver and

rounded, aeronautical Instru- front passenger doors as well as
ment panel inside, the Toyota shding Side door.
Previa mimvan prOVIdes com- A 2.4-hte1' twm-cam four
fortable 1f unusual transporta- cranks out 138 horsepower,
tlOn for up to seven people. enough to get you and your
Available m 2-wheel and all- passengers and parcels wher-
wheel drive versIOns, the '92 ever you need to go. Toyota
Previa was the first mmivan to says its mid-engine design
meet all federal standards for gives PreVIa a flat floor and
passenger car safety, Toyota walk-through area from the
says. It has a driver's side all' front seats to Lh~ rear. De-
bag; ABS brakes are available < signed at, qalty, Toyotp.'s New-
on all models Side-door l.l1.Ih:uY'l\' port Beach, Calli, styhng stu-

OR $170**LEASE
FOR 48

MONTHSOVER 15 ar SIMilAR SAVINGS

ONLY
$8995*

• 5 Speed Trans • Appearance Pkg.
• Power Steering • And Much More
• AM/fM Stereo Cass.

srlc IINZ371 470

OVER 8 at SIMILAR SAVINGS

srlc IlNOO79757

1992 TOYOTA COROLLA

TDYOTA.~~'
AT

RINKE TOYOTA
VENTORY BLOWOUT

1992 TOYOTA TERCEL DELUXE
Slk. IlNOl4.4281

• Alr • 5 Spd. Trans • AM/FM Stereo casso
• Power Steedng • And Much More

aa~ --- .AONiY Pk~E $169**
$8895* FOR ~

OVER 12 at SIMILAR SAVINGS 0 DOWN

.992 TOYOTA CELICA ST. COUPE36 MONfH LEASE

$35900*

We Are Proud To Offer Year End Lease
Savings On The Totally Redesigned

1992 AUDI 100 S

A MONTH
INCLUDES:

• Complete "no charge" maintenance for 36 months
• Complete "no charge" service pick up & delivery
• Complete "no charge" roadside assistance
• 10 yr. corrosion protection

ANNOUNCING:
DETROIT ARE~S NEWEST AUDI DEALER

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE
24717 GRATIOT AVENUE • EASTPOINTE

772.8600
'Based upon a 36 mill lease ~181 paymenl,leClmty deposit, 10% non refundable down jlll)'Tnett, Ill.. & platel due alleale 1ralP!1On, oplJon to PIlrchlse at
lease end lor 13,637 Alleulll!nd.1easee reepGnlllbie for 151 per ml OYel'50.oooml roar oflhe paymenll '359 + 4% x 36 SIlt 1007

•• - - - - -- - - • "' • --- ------- - -- --- -------- --- -- _ __ ao__ _ - .. .-. _ ...
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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prOVides young musIcIans the
oppOltumty to learn from mem-
bers of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, faculty members of
the Boston Umverslty School of
MUSIC and other profeSSIOnal
mUSICIans

Rutherford at
Tanglewood

John A Rutherford recently
participated m the Boston UnI'
verslty Tanglewood Institute, a
program of mUSical study and
pelformance this summer at
the Tanglewood MusIc Center
10 Lenox

Ruthelford, \\ ho participated }
10 the Young Artists Instru
mental PJ ogram, has studied
trombone fOI seven years

A JUnlOl'at the Umverslty of
DetrOIt JesUIt High School, he
IS the son of Charles and Patn.
cia Rutherford of Grosse Pomte
Palk

Established m 1965 by the
Boston Unlvel slty School for
the Arts m conjunctIOn WIth
the Boston Symphony Orches
tra, the Boston University Tan
gle\\ ood Institute has become
kno\\ n thloughout the country
fOl mUSIcal quality, enthUSiasm
and commitment The InstItute

John A. Rutherford

Math, science program links North students to 7 schools
'd 'culum ac- work b tFor foW' weeks m July sev- School, Umvel slty of Detroit sharmg leas, cl;lrl'l a~d is For more informatIOn a ou

enth grade students from HIgh School, Crestwood HIgh tlVltIes ~nd data. IS ~eat f 21st the program, call Dr. Kathleen
Grosse Pointe and Detroit par- School and Woodhaven HIgh a step m the dl~ect~on 0 edu- Jacobson, Network director,
tlclpated m the first summer School centw-y commumcatlOn m d of 467.1394
program of the Wayne County Of 128 students who wel'e cation and m the worl • 1
Math/SCience Network at accepted, 124 completed the New science camp at War MemOrIa
Grosse Pomte North High program ReactIOn by parents h the sea affects the
School. and students has been pOSitIve The War Memorial will offer and ow

The program financed by a A Saturday mornmg pro- a second Llvmg Science Camp, weather.
, I C "k ds The day camp expel'lence ISstate grant, IS aimed at chal- gram - one a month from Manne Bio ogy amp, lor I f mdoor and

lenging students who have October to May - has been 5 to 12 offered Aug. 24.28. The filled With a ~IX ~ anged by
shown abihty and/or interest in planned but It IS dependent on camp will meet Monday outdoor ;CtlVl y of rto 10 stu-
math, scIence or technology fundmg through Fl'lday, from 9 a.m to age, eac grouP

k
'th a fully

Network partiCipants worked The onglnal mtent of the 3 p.m Instructors are from the dent~ wIll wo; ;~fesslOnallY
m teams, focusmg on actiVItIes gIant proVIded for the additIon Llvmg Science FoundatIOn qu~hfied an e P mterpreter
mtegratmg math and sCIence of "new" seventh b'"l'adel'seach tramed sClenc 16)
concepts cooperative learnmg summel' sessIOn as well as m Children will explore ocean Older students (13 to Iare
(student~ teachmg students) vltmg back the plevlOUS year's life using the new mobile ma. encouraged to serve as vo un.
and telecommumcatlOns paltlclpants The goal would be I'me study lab. They'll handle a teer assistants

Grosse Pomte North was to have all 34 Wayne County sea anemone and other sea The camp IS $185 a person
k I h I I h C mpels bnng their own1m ed by a Bulletm Board on a schoo dlstncts With at least creatures w I e earnmg were a d ks

Macmtosh computer fax and one site technolOgIcally lmked they come from and how they lunch Beverages an snac 10
speaker phone to RI~er Rouge With the telecommumcatlOns live together wIll be plovlded T~ere IS a d
Sabbath Magnet School North- Network Campers also explore the hIS- percent discount a secon
VIlle Meads Middle 'School, The potential fOl students, tory of ocean hfe, learn about sibhng m famIly for the same
Plymouth-Canton High School, teachels and the commumty ocean habitats and geogl'aphy, camp Call 881 7511
DetrOit Beaubien MIddle

- - - ------ ---

with comprehensive
information on
Ameritech Mobile
features like:

Detailed
Billing
Mobile
Message
Service™
Custom
Calling
Features

Finally, we help you
select the mobile phone style-
installed, transportable or
portable- that best suits your
needs. We carry trusted brand
names. And we offerAmeritech
Mobile sennce-dependable
quality that keeps you con-
nected to all the people you
need to reach.

This attention to your
needs is the difference
between acceptable and
exceptional service. It's the
attention you'll find only at
Ameritech Mobile Sales and
Service Centers.

Connect with the leader.

,
<,-

,-
,~ w

t.,.,,<,,~~~
~ >..,.. "~"<?..t;

'c ......"<>"" l$,<t~
';> ». "10>"..

"':",oC..

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIV ACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100', \ 1\\ L-(OATEDU\I\ SbTf \1,',

• FlU' GL\R\\TEW
, Rf..,JDE\ TlAL & romlfRCf ~L

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

NtfERlTEg~ '
~ ~, ~"', ~"X~'~~""'';: ~.... ~~ ..

'~. . .
~~~;~ ~ ..m~»: L~~t~,,~~..C

labor, market, supplies)?
Do you spend an hour or
more commuting or travel-
ing each day?

Then we help you use that
information to analyze pre-
cisely how much productive
time you'll gain and how much
money you'll save with a
mobile phone.

Next, you'll decide how
many minutes of air time
you'll require, and which ser-
vice features will help make
your mobile phone more
productive. We provkle you

conditIoned for the students'
comfort

The tests are bemg gIVen at
thIS tIme so that classes Will
not be mterrupted fol' testing
dw'mg the school year.

It IS Important that all new
students and those who have
missed one OJ more reqUIred
tests take them on Sept 4,
since no make-up date IS sched-
uled, accordmg to South admin-
Istrators

The results of these tests are
used by school counselors for
educatIonal planning and
course placement purposes.

The Ameritech Mobile
"Business Needs Analysis:"
The Difference Between
Guessing And Knowing
What You Need.

The first step is learning if
you (or your staff) need mobile
sennce, with questions like:
Do you bill work on
commission, by the hour,
or by project?
Does your business depend
on daily fluctuations (e.g.

At Ameritech Mobile Sales
andSennceCenrersourse~
vice starts even before you
buy, with an in-depth analysis
of all your equipment and
airtime sennce needs.

Our attention is
the difference between

acceptable and )~,t~"

exceptional service.

Call1-800-MOBfLE.l
Or Visit Your Nearest Detroit Area Amerltech Mobile Sales And Service Center:

LATHRUP VIllAGE DITROrr PL¥MOurn EASTPOINTE DFARBORN
26911 SouthfIeld (at 1~96) Harbor Town 620 West Ann Arbor Rd Eastbrook Commons (Opemng Soon)
(313) 557-8855 3334 East Jefferson Avf' (313) 451~720 22371 GraUot Ave 2719 South Telegraph Rd

(313) 25S-SOOi (313) 777-0007 (313) 2774111

ReqUlred achievement test
mg will be done at Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School on
Fnday, Sept. 4, for all new
mnth and tenth gl'ade students
and for all mnth and tenth
graders who have missed one
or more tests preVIOusly.

New nInth graders Will be
tested from 8 to 11:35 a m.
with two breaks in between m
rooms 164-166

New tenth graders Will be
tested from 8 to 10.50 a m. m
rooms 184-186

All testmg rooms are air-

Testing for new 9th, 10th graders
matenals and design and WIll
mcorporate the sWTounding ex-
Istmg landscaping and large
trees

The addItion will have a sep-
arate entrance featurmg a
glass canopy and bnck archway
that IS remmlscent of the Um.
verslty Liggett School logo.
Upon completIOn, the new pre-
school addItion Will allow for
an expanded preschool program
and will solve operatIOnal a.ld
energy ineffiCIencies.

The additIOn wlll be the fIfth
project Redstone Architects will
have completed for University
Liggett School m the last 30
years The projects have in-
cluded the renovation of the
audItonum, offices and adchtion
of a new main entrance, the
Creative and Performmg Arts
Center wing additIOn, the SCI-
ence wmg addition and the
Booth Science Room renova-
tion.

mg regular schedule: 1 to 1:30
p.m.

• Thursday, Sept. 3 - 9th
'grade' •AD, 6:'30_to 9'30 a:tn:;
E-1, 9.40 to 1040 am; J-O, 11
a.m to noon; P-Z, 12:15 to 1:15
p.m Make-up for all grades'
1:15 to 1:45 p.m

Students unable to attend
their scheduled registratIOn
tlme or the make-up sessIOn
should report to the auditonum
at 8 a m. on the fIrst day of
school, Wednesday, Sept. 9.

New students who have not
yet registered may do so by
callmg Thomas Teetaert's office
at 343-2205 for an appomt-
ment.

'ULS taught
me how to
write ... my
college papers
earn high
marks.'
Abby McIntyre
ULS Class of '91
Sophomore,
University of Colorado

Redstone Architects IS near
109 completion of plans for a
ne\\ pI'eschool additIOn to the
Umverslty Liggett School cam-
pus on Cook Road in Grosse
Pomte Woods. The new addi-
tIOn wdl Ieplace a smaller, sep-
arate bUlldmg that cWTently
sel ves Just the pi eschoolers.

The new additIOn to UnIver-
sity Liggett WIll feature the
most effiCIent layout and use of
eXIsting land, parkmg and ve-
hICular Circulation The addi-
tion will total approximately
11,000 square feet of new con-
structIOn, WIth some remodel-
mg of eXlstmg space. It will
feature three pre-kmdergarten
and one kmdergarten class-
rooms, a 2,000 square foot gross
motor skllls room, two offices, a
kItchen dming area and stor-
age space

The addition IS deSIgned to
match the general character of
the eXlstmg bUlldmg m both

Students who Will be attend-
mg GlOsse Pomte NOlth should
report to school before the first
day of classes, which IS
Wednesday, Sept. 9, to obtau.
their class schedule and have
their school picture taken

The schedule is as follows:
• Tuesday, Sept 1 - 12th

grade: A-G, 8'30 to 9:30 a.m;
H-N, 930 to 1030 am., O-Z,
10'30 to 11'30 a m 11th grade:
A-G, 12.30 to 1 30 p.m.; R-N,
1:30 to 3 pm., O.Z, 3 to 4 p.m.

• Wednesday, Sept. 2 - 10th
grade. A-G, 8'30 to 10 am.; H.
N, 10 to 11'30 a.m, O-Z, 11 30
a.m to 1 p m Make-up and
athletic teams practicing dur

ULS will add preschool unit

North class picture schedule

We are certaIn that the wnting curriculum at University Liggett
School prOVIdesa strong foundation for success in college.

Abby Mclntyre is a sophomore at the Umversity of Colorado.
lookIng back ather high school expenence, Abby says, "ULScertainly
taught me how to write. All my college papers earn high marks and
my overall grade POIntaverage Iseven hJgher than my GPAat Ul.S."
Abby also credits ULSWith teachmg her how to think for herself and
for gwmg her the self-dISCIplinenecessary to study effeclJvely in
college. TIus is espeCIally Important for Abby, smce her college
swmunmg practices run two hours each weekday from September
through February

ULS seeks students who, hke Abby McIntyre, want to prepare
thoroughly for a complete college expenence. Limited space is
available in the upper school at ULS for September adrrusslOn. Call
the admissions office now at 884-4444to request an apphcalJonor to
schedule a test before school begms thISfall.

Let ULS show you how much we can do for your college-bound
student.

University Liggett School ~
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

U"'lIm,ty Liggdt SchoollUl",ib .,,,J"'b wi/ho"t "'SlIrJ to rtlU,
cDlor,101, NlIglort, dh"lc or 114tiOIl4 I 0"8'''
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WE DELIVER
884 ..0520

Cleaning MJlterials
& Equipment

16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

X&X
DISTRmUTING CO.

~ NATURE GIFTS
~

~ ~

"We also discovered that the
perpetrators who saId that
their Siblings had responded
With severe violence when they
had been pIcked on didn't suf-
fer much emotIOnal damage
They were less depressed and
anxIOus and had gI'eater self
esteem that the perpetrators
whose victims had not fought
back"

Sibling abuse IS a vastly un
derrated problem In Amencan
familIes, Graham-Bermann con
eluded "We must focus on thiS
behaVIOr and recogmze that the
consequences lmgel mto adult-
hood Parents should mtervene
In these abUSive relatIOnshIps,
and seek help If they cannot do
It themselvei> "

PLACE: The Grosse Pointe
Academy Early School

WHEN: Beginning September 1992

TYPES OF ENROLLMENT:
1 day each week dunng the
1992-1993 school year .. $ 550

2 days each week during the
1992-1993 school year .. $1.100

3 days each week dUring the
1992-1993 school year .. $1 ,650

4 days each week during the
1992-1993 school year .. $2,200

5 days each week dunng the

1992-1993 school year • $2,750

••• •

Swindlers
are Calling ...

This pamphlet can help
you become a

smarter consumer.

Call NFA for a free copy!

800-621-3570; in Illinois,
call 800-572-9400

Men seemed to be less af-
fected over the long run, al-
though those who had been the
victims of physical abuse by
sIblmgs were more depressed
and anxIOUS,and had lower
self-esteem as young adults.
Those who had been verbally
and emotIOnally abUSIve to Sib-
lIngs also had somewhat lower
self-esteem

There was one unexpected
findmg m the study "The stu-
dents who had been caught up
10 a reciprocal confhct that m-
volved regular phYSical vio-
lence didn't seem to suffer
much emotIOnally Perhaps
there IS less guilt when the re-
sponSIbility IS shared," Gra
ham.Bennann saId

/
APRES-MIDI

A Flexible Afternoon Program
for 3 and 4-Year-Olds

171 Lake Shore Roa.d
Grosse POinte Fa.rms MlchlBan 48236

(313) 886 1221

Call Molly McDermott, Director of Admissions,
at 886-1221 for more information.

TIME: 12.30 P m. to 3:00 p rn.

WHO: 3 and 4-year-olds

ACTIVITIES: Outdoor play, art,
physical education, line activities,
musIC, cooking, and hands-on
activities

SNACKS: The school will provide
snacks

Af'rERCAAE:Available after
3'00 p.rn

How WILL TUITION BE BILLED:
Quarterly

mficantly more likely to report
that their parents fought VIO.
lently With each other than
were students who did not have
slgmficant SiblIng conflICts,"
Graham-Bennann saId.

Although nearly all the stu-
dents noted that they and their
slblmgs grew out of their phYSI-
cally VIOlentbehaVIOras they
moved mto their teens, the per-
petrators remamed hostile to
their VIctims

"They Simply shIfted to as-
saultive verbal exchanges,"
Graham.Bermann said, "which
were more SOCiallyacceptable"

The perpetrators also said
they had ShIfted to using more
pOSItiveproblem solvmg tactics
as they grew older

"But the victims did not see
It that way," Graham-Bermann
added "They felt that neIther
they nor their attacking sib-
lIngs had developed more POSI-
tive problem solvmg abilities as
they got older

"It seems that the VIctIms
had tned to use these skIlls as
chIldren but to no avaIl, and
that failure IS what they re-
membered On the other hand,
they admItted that they didn't
use the poSItIve tactics them-
selves 10 their teens. They had
given up, whIch may have con-
tributed to the contmulOg prob-
lems"

The emotional wounds from
slbhng abuse often remamed,
partIcularly for women.

"ThIS was true regardless of
whether the women had been
the harassers or VictIms," she
saId "Such women experienced
higher levels of anxiety and
depression and lower levels of
self-esteem than those who had
not been In hlgh-confllct rela-
tlOnshlps"

Woods boy
accosted

An 11-year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods boy was walkmg his dog
at 7:40 pm on Aug. 11 when a
man 10 a van waved the boy
toward the vehIcle

The boy got scared and ran
away. The man IS described as
m hiS 40s with a receding hair-
hne.

BREMNER
WAFERS

$16940z.
box

NEW CROP
MACINTOSH

APPLES

49~b.•

e4
TORTILLA CHIPS

$169bag

ORANGE JUICE
$119 12 oz.

frozen can

South class
pictures

rescheduled

hes they knew. She also asked
them to report whether they
had been the victims or perpe-
trators, or If responsibIlity for
the fightmg was shared with
the siblmg.

"We found that 71 9 percent
felt they did not fight with
their brothers or sisters any
more than kIds 10 other fami-
lies dId," she SaId "However,
7 8 percent saId they Imtlated
senous COnflictand 5.7 percent
SaId they were victims of sen-
ous COnflict Another 6.7 per-
cent were caught up m recipro-
cal COnflICt,where sometimes
they started the fights and
other times they were the VIC-
tims."

In both studies, Graham.
Bermann found that senous
abuse was most hkely to occur
between older brothers and
younger SIsters.

Women generally were the
targets of abuse more often
than men, nnd were more
likely to feel that the COnflIct
had been intense and paInful
Males who "picked on" broth-
ers or sisters were more aggres-
sive and inflicted more physical
violence than women who ImtI-
ated fights, she saId

Birth order, not unexpect-
edly, was a factor. Older Sib-
hngs were more hkely to har-
ass and younger ones were
more lIkely to be VICtims

Parents also were a factor
"The students who were caught
up m sibling VIOlencewere sig-

Undergraduate student
photos wIll be taken at
Grosse Pointe South from
Tuesday through Thursday,
Sept. 1-3, Prmclpal John B.
Artis saId.

All photos Will be taken
during the regular registra-
tion period with juniors on
Tuesday, Sept. 1; sophomores
on, Wednesday, Sept 2; and
freshmen on Thursday, Sept
3. Semor graduatIOn pIctures
are not taken dunng regista.
tIOn.

A flyer from Jostens
School Pictures, whIch was
mcluded m the registration
packet mailed last week, 10-
correctly listed Aug. 28 as
Picture Day at South.

"We are using thiS means
to notIfY parents that no pIC-
tures will be taken on Aug.
28," Artis said. "We hope
the error wIll not mconvem-
ence anyone"

1990 CYPRESS
FUME BLANC
WHITE WINE$579

750 mi.

e,-
I •

14 oz.
bottle

GATORADE
Tropical Fruit $199Grape/lemon
Ade, Orange,
Fruit Punch

9W
MANDARIN $119
ORANGES :.:.o&,

ONTHEC!!!@T
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good AUGUST 20, 21, 22

DELICIOUS 94% LEAN FRESH
STUFFED FULLY COOKED WHOLE

PORK CHOPS HAM STEAK CHICKEN LEGS

$~b. " $~b. 39~b. ~

ust 20, 1992
~se Pointe News

LIQUID
$,249320z•

HOME GROWN GREEN
TOMATOES ONIONS

59- .~I3bunCh:~[,i
".' ~79' ~Ib. Q;/

FRESH MICHIGAN
ASPARAGUS BLUEBERRIES

":"'~9-5 $229 $119
If Ibs. Ib. pl.

Schools
ibling abuse serious problem in families, U-M study finds

1.rents wlOce when they The researcher, Sandra Gra-
• their chIldren screamlOg ham-Bermann, assistant profes-
smacking each other, but SOl' of psychology, also reported

,t shrug it off, assuming it IS that when the fightmg was
porary and harmless. "even," there seemed to be
Umversity of Michigan re- fewer long-term hard feelings

'cher, however, has found or emotional consequences. But
, nearly 20 percent of the when there was lopsided bully.
leets in a sample of 1,685 U- ing, both the givers and takers
tudents had fought with suffered emotIOnal problems
hers or sisters regularly later as a result.

.. often violently Graham-Bermann presented
n a second study of 1,183 U- her findmgs from the two stud-
students, the researcher also ies Aug 14 at the American
Id that 8 1 percent felt they Psychological Association meet-
been phYSically abused by ing lo Washington, DC

ibhng. Fmdmgs from both In the first study, she asked
dies mdlcate that the emo- the students to rank, on a scale
Ilal consequences are long- of one to five, the Sibling con-

stmg and reverberaw well flict they experienced at home
to adulthood. in companson With other famI'

~cademy applications accepted
All apphcants must be U S

Citizens who reside wlthm one
of the followmg commumtIes
that compnse Hertel's district
DetrOIt (east SIde), Harper
Woods, EastpOInte, Ham-
tramck, Hazel Park, Warren
(portion), Sterling Heights,
Utica, Center Line, Troy (por-
tion), Grosse Pointe Farms,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Grosse
Pomte Shores, and MadIson
Heights (portIOn). InqUiries
should be made to Congress .
man Hertel's Warren office at
574-9420.

Nomination to one of the
academies IS based on a candI-
date's scholastic record, leader-
ship aLility and community in-
volvement as well as a personal
lOterview with the Academy
nomination committee

.congressman Denms Hertel
now accepting apphcatlOns

• nommation to the U S mIll-
academies

Ithough Hertel is not seek
re-election, he is stIll af-

ed the opportunity as a cur-
member of Congress to

inate outstanding young
lie to the Air Force Acad.
, the Naval Academy, the

1st Guard Academy, West
nt and the Merchant Marine
•demy.
my young man or woman
ween 17 and 22 who wants
be considered for a nomina-
ill to one of the academies for

class entering in the sum-
• of 1993 should submit a

ter of request to Congress-
In Hertel at 28221 Mound

oad, Warren, MICh 48092.

:dison continues 'Eyes and Ears'

$299
+ dep.

12 Pack

ICHIGAN ALL PURPOSE

POTATOES

DANISH CREAM
HAVARTI

$29~~

With a new school year set to
'gin, students and their fami-
!s agam can count on Detroit

.dison vehicles and crews for
s8re havens through the Eyes

:and Ears program.
Nearly 600 Detroit

field employees in

equipped vehicles will watch
for situations that pose possible
dangers to children walkmg to
and from school, said Robert J .
Buckler, vice president, DIvi-
sions

Edison The Eyes and Ears program
radIO- was launched by Detroit Edison

and other local utilities in 1984~~ h b I lo response to a rash of as-r "Eig tal, "'~~,~..;~:;"oohool y,,,,
, corner pocket .~~tliltito

~~~~::'
rosse Pomte Woods pohce gram can provide help in. any

re called to a home on Aug. number of emergency situa-
14because a reSIdent was re- tions," Buckler said.
rtedly in trouble An vehICles Involved in the
When they arrIved they program are marked with the

ound that a 6.year-old boy had Eyes and Ears log~ - an eye
stuck his arm down the pocket and ear, accompamed by. the
of the family pool table and program s name. The logo IS m-
couldn't get it out. tende.d to remind the pubhc -

After removing rubber bump- especIally stud~nts - tha~ em-
ers from three sides, the police ployees. operatmg the veHll:les
officers lifted the top and the are ~ramed to ask fo=~ell? from
child was able to remove his publtc safety authonbes m the
arm event of crimes, fITes, accidents

He suffered only a plOch to and other emergency situa-
hiS finger. bons.

_...-_----_ - _--------------_._--_ _ __ _ _..- ...~--M:;;:::;;L~C~:~::::;; •••••• i...~-..-.1 \
I" SERVICES.SYSTEMS.CONSULTATION I
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Pointe doctor goes to great lengths to correct leg

August 20, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

deformities

Fruits of their labor

Photo by erome lotta

The Ilizarov brace allows surgeons to add inches to a patient's leg, particularly to children
who have one leg shorter than the other.

ren in Toronto where for five
years she was a member of the
orthopedic diVIsion and a fac-
ulty member at the University
of Toronto.

The technique was developed
by Dr. G. A. TIizarov in Russia
in 1952, and since that time
has been used extensIvely
there. European countries be-
came the first to Widely employ
the technique, and in 1987 Bell
assisted in the first bone
lengthening operation of this
kind in North America.

She IS a graduate of Smith
College in Massachusetts and
the University of Cincinnati
College of MedIcine. Her or-
thopedic residency was com-
pleted at Harvard with subse-
quent fellowship training in
trauma at Sunnybrook Health
Science Centre.

Born in Chicago, Bell is en-
gaged and has hved in the
Pointes for the last year.

longer, are prevented from de-
teriorating.

Patients usually remain on
crutches until the apparatus is
ready to be removed.

Bell said that patients can
use a pool or shower with mod-
erate inconvenience.

The average cost for the Ill-
zarov surgery and a 7 to 10-
day hospital admISSIon IS
$30,000.

Health insurance companies
usually cover most of the bIll.
When this kind of surgery is
undertaken for short adults or
dwarfs, however, it is consid.
ered cosmetic and insurance
companies will not pay.

The biggest controversy sur-
rounding the techmque is the
uncertainty of how far a bone
can be lenghtened without
causmg permanent muscle in-
jury or nerve damage Bell
studied the nizarov technique
at the Hospital for Sick Chlld-

t:~~...,A~~TI • ~
aJAl r~ IverY W~

A.. VW- ')~,''*'''''Detroit Blues Band
, II" I'I1dID' - Butler Twins

saa.-diD' - Bluesaders
iI.nIe' - Mimi Harris & The Snakes

Special appearance Thurs, Aug. 27th
Mon. Sun. 6 pm till Close Sun Messengers
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford 881-17 V V

ST. PAUL
LUTHERAN CO.OP
NURSERY SCHOOL ~

3 Year Old Program
Openings Available
For information call

882.6461 or 886.7210

abnormal leg, wires, about 10,
are inserted through the limb,
pIercing the bone and soft tis-
sues, and are attached to coils
which encircle the leg and hold
the bones apart Hex bolts on
the brace are turned four times
daily WhICh pulls the bones m
opposite dIreCtions - a quarter
mIllimeter for each quarter
turn.

The apparatus IS left on until
the desired length is achieved
and the gap between the bones
IS healed. A 2-inch lengthening
adjustment takes about five
months to heal, said Bell, who
encourages walkmg on the leg
wlthm days of the operatIOn. In
order to form strong bone and
accelerate the healing process,
the patient should use the limb
as much as possible When the
leg bears weight, bone growth
IS stimulated and at, the same
time, nerves, muscles and blood
vessels, whIch are becommg

plied to the tibia (lower leg) or
femur (upper leg). The space
between the severed ends is in-
creased by no more than a mIl.
hmeter each day. New bone
fills in the ~ap and after sev.
eral weeks, depending on
length defiCiency, the defectIve
leg Will have increased to the
length of the normal leg

The average increase in
length is around 2 to 3 inches,
but a maximum of 10 is possi-
ble

But an operatIOn involving
such extreme lengthening, as
m dwarfs, may produce an ab-
normal-looking physique -
long legs and a small abdomen
The surgery IS usually per-
formed on chIldren, typically
between the ages of 12 and 16,
and on young adults, but it has
been su(.cessful WIth older
adults as well.

"It's easier for younger peo-
ple to grow bone than older
people, and the bone heals
quicker with younger people
than with older people," saId
Bell, who is associate chief of
orthopedic surgery at Child-
ren's Hospital.

To mcrease the length of an

Dr. Deborah Bell
deformIty correction.

The procedure, which was
first performed in North Amer-
Ica m 1987, involves fracturing
the bone of the abnormal limb
and then attachmg an external
metal brace that gradually
lengthens the bone and the
lImb It is most commonly ap.

By Jerome Allotla
Special Writer

Dr. Deborah Bell IS one of
only 20 pediatrIc orthopedic
surgeons in North America us-
ing the IllZarOV technique on
children With hmb abnormalI
ties

The surgical procedure ISper.
formed on patients, mostly
children, who have one leg
shorter than the other because
of bone disease, congenital de
fects, or mjury. The surgery IS
also used for correctmg angular
deformities such as tWISted or
crooked legs

Since Joining the staff of
Children's Hospital of Michigan
m 1991, Bell has performed 25
bone lengthemng and deformity
correctIOn procedures. Bell re-
cently received the prestigious
Pioneer Award from the Pedla
tric OrthopediC Society of North
America for mvestIgatIve re
search on the effects of lImb
lengthemng on articular cartl
lage The Pioneer Award ISpre-
sentRd annually for outstandmg
chmcal and research contnbu-
tIOns in pedIatnc orthopedIcs.

Bell, a Farms reSident, IS rec-
ogmzed mternatlOnally as an
expert on hmb lengthening and

. LOUise S. Warnke
Clerk, City of Grosse Pointe Woods

FREE ESTIMATES & DESIGN
CONSULTATION

Building a
Reputation for Affordable

Qimlity
• Full Service Remodeling
• Additions, Dormers
• Recreation Rooms
• Quality Installations

& Service
• Computer Aided Design
n~ THE8Ol.DlOOK~"",ii:'B:r:- OFKOHLEL

City of ~rO$Se Joiute ;IIIoohsMichigan

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS BUILDING AUTHORITY

PLEASE TA~ ~OTICE t~~t.o~,July 6, 1992, the City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods
Wayne County, MIchIgan (the City, did pursuant to Act 31, Public Acts of Michigan 1948 (First Ext '
Session), as amended ("Act 31"), adopt Articles of Incorporation of the CIty of Grosse Poi~te Woods Bu'ld' ra
Authonty. The Articles of Incorporation were pubhshed in The Grosse Pointe News on July 30, 1992. I 109

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE TIIAT on August 17, 1992, the City Council of the Clly did pursuant
10 Act ~1 adopt a? amendment to the Art!cles of Incorporat.ionof the City of Grosse Pointe Woods Buildin
Authonty, as heremafter set forth. The Articles of Incorporallon as amended will be or have been filed th hg
Wayne County Clerk and the MichIgan Secretary of State, as required by Act 31. WI t e

ACf 31 GRANTS THE RIGHT TO QUESTION THE VALIDITY OF SUCH INCORPORATION I
COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDICfION WITHIN SIXTY (60) DAYS AFTER THE LAST ABg~
FlUNG TO BE ACCOMPLISHED. AFfER SUCH TIME SUCH INCORPORATION SHALL BE
CONCLUSIVELY PRESUMED TO BE VALID.

Further infonnation includlOg the time of the above fihngs may be obtained from the office of th C'
Admmistrator of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods. e Ily

FIRST AMENDMFNT TO
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF THE

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS BUILDING AUTIIORITY
Article V, SectIOn11, of the Articles of Incorporation is amended to prOVideas follows'
"Section 11. A Commissioner may be removed from office for cause or without cause by a ff .

majority vote of the City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods" n a Jrlnallve
The foreg~ing First Amendment to Articles of Incorporation were adopted by the City Council of th C'

of Grosse POlllte Woods, County of Wayne, State of MIchigan, at a meeting duly held on the 17th de Ity
August, 1992. ay of

GPN 8/20/92

Pll
Will-

60 .YtONTH BUY

$95
PIR
WEEK-

\NING BACK CLOlH BUCKETSEATS,KEYlESS
ENTRY POWER WINDOWS, POWER DOOR
LOCKS, 4 SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANS.• 4.0
UTRE "'POWER TECH SIX- ENGINE, REAR
WINDOW DEFROSTER, AIR COND., TILT,
CRUISE, STEREO/CASSETTE, PREMIUM
SPEAKERS, Sll< 37033 VlN

JEEPIEAGLE WAREHOUSE
wrm: VOLOODG"

$75
PER

30 tv\ONTH LEASE WEEK--

A.SPEED AUTOMATIC 1RANS , AIR COND.,
POWER WINDOWS, POWER DOORS,
AIR BAG, ANTI-lOCK BRAKES, DUAL HEATED
ELECTRIC MIRRORS, STEREO/CASSETTE
STl<.38159

YOUR CHOICE: Lease for 30 months or BUY for 60 month,

JOEB/CCI

The flowers on Mack and Moross, and at Joy Bells Park and Farms city hall are the
work of volunteers who planted them in May. Above are Bob Mowbray. from left, Shane
Reeside, Rich Solak, Candy Sweeny and Sara Reeside. Others who planted were Mar-
ieke Allen. Eva Bielski. John Crowley, Laura Evans. Doris Gardner. Frisky Hickey, Kathy
Keefer. Helen McKnight. Eleanor Mecke and Mark Mutchler.

11511 THI COUNfIY'OI ONLY"

$55=1" $75
[J
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BACKYARD

BIRD FEEDING
SPECIALIST

• BIRD SEED
• BIRD FEEDERS
• BIRD HOUSES
• BIRD BATHS

DISTINCTIVE NATURE
~~~~ GIFTS

SALES
MANAGER
SPECIAL

News

e.

881-1410
20926 MACK AVE., GROSSE PTE. WDS.

Across (rom Mr. C's (Woods) • Hours Man -Sat 10-6, Sun 1-4

CVLhQd CBUrmJ
CU~QiWlited~

i

Iim Goss doesn't have to go tar - just down the stairs to his
basement - for some wine.

SAVE UP TO

$3000

----------.ITRANSMISSION SERVICE TUNE.UP I1$3995.~:==etI..M.)lIet.Md." LWl... II Of ~,..) MJt.._
.. Road "'"* ~VR' II WI COUPON II!Xk e-,.n f/4lJ$----------

CALL 954.0600
37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

.Plus tax des! doc fee plate, tille SALEENDS 9-2-92
-Wllh every new purchase

MAKE YOUR CAR VACATION READY
~ - - - - .. - - - -1- - - - --
lOlL, LUBE & FILTER $1795 .MmJmtlVE MAlNTENAJICrI'SPECIAL I TUHE-UP
." 12piS;Rtr 1Mpeofl_ I B!Iriing from I

..01Flhr tnctudlntJ1bp __ I. $3990 I

..1* Off AU JlJ~I" Vpt~$" 011 ..",4',:OUpqN UI\ ..1......, Pl... I---------- -ASE CERTIFIED MECHANIC I ':~"'J::'ta I
Volte_...._1Ul'O "1.... I- -

•I
"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"

WE ARE BUILDING OUR BUSINESS AROUND YOUR NEEDS

15103 KERCHEVAL 822 3003
IN THE PARK -
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

OPEN 7AM MON - FRIDAY 8AM-2PM SATURDAY

Number 1 In Customer Sastifaction
Factory Authorized Service Department & Body Shop

M&IItIIIMJI- TOYOTA @
SPECIAL BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
BRANDNEW,ALLNEW 1992 CAMRY
1992 CAMRY WAGON DEMOS

the people I met through these
volunteer actIvIties"

After Goss got out of law
school, he worked for eIght
years for MIller Canfield Pad
dock and Stone He left to start
hIS own practIce, and five years
ago, JOIned the firm of Dean
and Fulkerson where he IS a
corporate tnal attorney speCIal.
Izmg m product lIablhty,

HIS work takes hIm to North
CarolIna, Oklahoma, Seatt!e
and Florida about three tImes a
month

"I enJoy what I do so much I
hope my health and the chal
lenge I enJoy from the profes
slOn wIll allow me to dIe m the
saddle," Goss SaId

He belIeves m domg thmgs
thdt mvolve the famIly, paJtIC'
ularly tnps whICh he plans
wIth zest The famIly traveled
to London one year, Pans the
next and last year went to VI-
enna for the holIdays, where
they danced at the emperor's
ball, a very hot ticket, on New
Year's Eve

He began takmg his daugh-
ters to Umverslty of MIChIgan
basketball games when they
were 3. He reports that they
especIally enjoyed the pop, pop.
corn and cheerleaders

He takes pnde In hIS famIly's
achIevements His wife, who is
mvolved WIth volunteer work,
Jomed the workforce as a paral-
egal four years ago.

Daughter Candace, 18, grad-
uated from Grosse POInte South
m June WIth a dlstnct service
award for her contnbutIOns to
the school. She was one of four
students who receIved the
award She also scored fifth m
the regIOn In French studies
She'll attend the UmversIty of
MichIgan thIS fall

Courtney. 17, returned last
month from a VIsit to Italy
WIth an ItalIan student who IS
staymg WIth the Goss famIly
for five weeks.

BeSIdes collecting wme and
stamps, he and his wIfe enJoy
entertamIng. "My wIfe IS a
marvelous gourmet cook and III

the mterest of continued mar-
nage, I stay out of the
kitchen," he said. "I plan the
WIlle and get the flowers"

--

'87 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Pure luxury
Was $8495

Now $7995

'89 oms CALAIS
2 dr, auto, like brand new

Was $5995
Now $5695

'87 TOYOTA CEUCA GTS
Auto, air, black beauty &: sporty

Was $7495
Now $6795

'91 G'EO TRACER
CONVERTIBLE

5 spd , loaded
Was $8495

A Steal At $7995

<£~
SUBARU

'89 HONDA ACCORD LX
Auto, air, loaded, white

Was $9995
Now $9195

'87 CHRYSLERLEBARON GTS
4 dr, auto, air, loaded

Was $4495
Now $3799

frIendly competItIOn WIth other
teams, 1alsed the most mone)'
last year "It was the first year
the team was formed and In
lIght of that accompltshment, I
suggested there should be an
award for the top team," he
saId, laughing.

Goss also serves on the board
of the MIchIgan chapter of the
LeukemIa SocIety of Amenca
as chaIrman of development.
He IS on the board of trustees
for Adnan College, which has a
large number of first-genera-
tion students.

"Although you don't go mto
charitable work looking for a
rewarding experience, the pea
pIe you meet are so emlching,"
he said "My closest friends are

'89 MAZDA MX-6
Auto, air, stereo, red.

Was $6995
Now $6195

'91 TOYOTA PICK-UP
5 spd, 10,000 miles, With cap,

burgundy.
Was $7995

Now $7295

'86 VOLKSWAGEN JUTA
Auto, air, low miles

Was $4995
Now $4395

'88 MX6.LX
Auto, air, sun roof, full power,

beautiful black
Was $8495

Now $7895

'87 MAZDA 626 LX
TOUring sedan, auto, air, full

power.
Was $6695

Now $6195

'89 HONDA ACCORD LXI
5.speed, loaded, nICe inSide and

out, burgundy
Was $9495

Now $8995

SpecialiZing in product liability, Goss shows a model of a
lawn mower that was used in a recent court case .

InternatIOnal Wme AuctlOn, a
benefit for the Centel fOJ Crea
bve StudIes, was started m
1982, Goss was the first to vol-
unteer He co-chaired the auc
bon in 1984, whIch raised
$120,000 for the center Goss
has remained mvolved over the
years WIth the annual event.

He has an extensIve wine
cellar m hIS basement - which
he raids on occaSIOn to gIVe to
vanous organIZations for fun-
draising - filled WIth Amen-
can, French, German and some
Spamsh wines

Besides hIS volunteer work
for the Center for Creative
Studies, Goss is active with the
Old Newsboys Goodfellows His
team of five members, in

'91 TOYOTA PICK UP
5 spd, extra clean, 33,000 miles

Was $6995
Now $6495

'84 MAZDA B-22oo PICK UP
5 sped, air, stereo

Was $3495
Now $2995

'88 MAZDA 626 LX TURBO
TOUring sedan, loaded One

Owner
Was $8495

Now $7995
'89 CHRYSLER LEBARON
TURBO CONVERTIBLE

White on white, mint condition
loaded Best Deal In Townll

Was $10,300
Now $9795

'90 CHEVY CORSICA LT
Auto, air, loaded up

Was $6495
Now $5995

'87 NISSAN PULSAR NX/X£
Auto, air, one owner 48,000 Miles

Was $6795
Now $5995

'Jgust 20, 1992
''Osse Pointe News
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1mpage 1
10 he enrolled at the Umver-

J of IllinOis m 1967 to work
N'ard a master's degree m
u'nalism. He accomplIshed
t and also met hIS future

Ie, Rita Meyer of LoUisville,
" m a class at the umver-
y
Gass returned to accountmg
th Pnce Waterhouse, how.
er, after "determinmg that
IrnalIsm was a tough way to
lke a hvmg"
rhe Impetus to study law
me, he said, when he and hiS
fe were vacatIOnIng In

lebec They were on a tour
'ld Goss SaId he kept questIOn-

ug the guIde about the facts he
as recItmg to the tOurIsts,
hen the guIde, a law student,
,ked Goss if he were a lawyer
That was hiS callmg, Goss
~cIded, and wIth the support
. hIS Wife, he emolled m law

.chool at Georgetown Umver-
Ity He earned hIS JurIS docto.
ate in 1974 and went to work
or MIller Canfield Paddock
md Stone

The Goss famIly, then num
termg three wIth newborn
laughter Candace, moved to
irosse POInte Park Daughter
~ourtney was born the follow-
ng year

"There wasn't any money In
aw school and there wasn't
noney after law school," Goss
aid "It was tight

"A friend came to VISIt and
lrought a half dozen bottles of
vine and we had a grand old
Ime I didn't know WIne could

oJethat good "
That began his quest to learn

about WInes. When the DetrOIt

I...
"'r '
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PEOPLE ARE
POSITIVE ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.

1983, it has saved 2.4 milhon vehicle trips
statewide; 2.1 milhon gallons of gas; and
kept 2,479 tons of pollutants out of the
atmosphere.

Rideshare offers callers a "match list"
and tips for making the most of a carpool
- avoiding side trips, makmg payment
schedules for gas money and deVIsing rules
and anangements for emergencIes and
days off.

Rldeshare has a $262,500 budget, div.
ided among mne local offices. Of the ongi.
nal 13 offices, four have been cut fO! lacl(
of funding.

"Before, we had funding from the oil In-
terest overcharge," Becker said. "The fed.
eral government had specified that that
money be sent to benefiCIal projects a few
years ago The last allotment was In 1988.

"We do what we can to find them a nde
We're not running a bus company, we're
flexible The callel's make up theIr own
rules."

For more Information about RldeshaJ. e,
call (313) 963-RIDE.

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
{WILSON & WOLFER}

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

~ '": 15216-22 East Jefferson. Near Beaconsfield
\ @ ~ 882-5474. Grosse Pointe Park. 82.l.0060 ~0JV\\",\ • FREE DELIVERY. ••

o/J. .HOURS- ~
@~!!!' Monday through Fnday 8 30 a m - 7 00 p m ~

Saturday 8.00 a m - 4 00 pm
Findus last Closed Sundays and Holidays

In Amenlech PagesPlus. Gerald E Bodendlslel, R Ph '

•

WIth the MIchl Van program, makmg the
program acceSSIble to all Michigan resI-
dents, not just state employees. Rldeshare
is self.supportIng, except for marketing
alld adnumstratIve costs It is trying to in.
crease vanpooling In areas whel'e there IS
no pubhc transportatIOn.

More than 3,300 car pools have been
started through Rideshare in the last
seven years

Since the program was Inaugurated in

expenslve
cordmg to Marx, is now known
as "grocery store actIve" _
meamng, God forbId, mom's
wearing them.

Youngsters are opting for the
shiny, parachute-like synthetic
materials, especIally those bear-
ing the Champion name

WhIle current trends indICate
parents are spending more
money to SUIt their chIldren in
style, they are more apt to
"cross shop" - VISIt larger de.
partment stores like Hudson's
or Jacobson's for specific name
brands and turn to discount
stores hke TJ Maxx for the ba.
sics.

Marx said children's infatua-
tIon WIth non-contact sports
hke rollerblading also adds to
the hIgh cost of brmgmg up
Jumor.

Not only are rollerblades
mandatory and expensIve, all
the "stuff' that goes with them
- like helmets and knee pads
- IS also important
:: 'Bhtit's fui1CnownhoW:well
those new Ralph Lauren's will
hold up when knees meet ce-
ment.

pensIve footwear - speCIfically
athletIc shoes - contInues,
Marx saId schoolchIldren are
less status conscience and Into
the "more relaxed kmd of Gap
feehng."

Ralph Lauren polo shirts are
stIll "In," Marx said, but the
Izod alhgator IS all washed up.
Marx said the IzDd is no longer
"cachet" because the brand IS
readily avaIlable at less exclu-
sIve stores, like Marshalls and
TJ Maxx

Marx said that from a par-
ent's perspective, back-to.school
means shopping for outerwear,
but kids want new clothing -
espeCIally in colors and styles
that convey mdiVlduality and
self-expression.

"KIds are stIll kIds, but
they're more aware," Marx
said "They look to theIr broth-
ers and sisters for current
trends, but they don't want
hand-me-downs."

Students are stIll interested
m comfortahle~.sW£iafs:but. b.te
rejecting fleecewear which, ac-

born to PontIac, Rideshare can use a com.
puter or dIg m a file for a hst of all the
people who travel that route.

People then start calling each other
Surprisingly, even with the recent reces.

SlOn and an increased emphaSIS on the en.
vlronment, the 1990 census revealed that
carpoohng has been In a decline.

"It's a mobIle socIety," saId Cathy Dunn,
a Fhnt-based Rldeshare coordmator "It's
easy for everyone to own a car, and fuel
pnces are low." But a jump m the gas tax
and the dIctates of the 1990 Federal Clean
Au' Act amendment could change thIS
drastIcally. It may force employers to reo
duce the number of cars commg into theIr
faclhtIes

"Government and pnvate mdustry need
to reduce road tnps," said Dunn. "We've
become too much of a one.person.vehicle
socIety In the past 10 years. Now I thInk
we're gomg to see more of a push for ride.
shanng."

Rldeshare started m 1977, WIth the for.
matIon of the State Employees Van Pool
PI Ogl dlll (SEVP). In 1983, SEVP merged

Join Us At
CALVARY SENIOR CENTER

for Lunch ~d Activities
Fnday, August 21 - Noon • Ice Cream SocIal

Monday, August 24 - 1:15 p.m. • Ladles Pool Class
Wednesday, August 26 - 12:30 p.m • Summer Dance

with Henry Wotniak

881...3374
4950 Golesheod near Mock ond Marcos .Part",11yfunded by the Detrolt Alea Agency on Aging

Hall' blowmg and shampoo
mg, Marx said, are becommg
"'a national pastIme" for young
sters

ThIS year students will be
lookmg for clothmg and school
supplIes bearmg the name and!
or characters from the popular
teleVISion hIt "Beverly HIlls
90210 "

Gone are the days when par-
ents will see a bevy of school
chIldren standmg m line for
the bus swingIng MIckey
Mouse or Donald Duck lunch
boxes, Marx SaId.

WhIle the trend toward ex

of colOlsand fimshes, range
from upnghts and studIO pianos
to baby grands and smaller
grands, on up to a $35,000 7-
foot 5-inch semi-concert gram}

Parkmg is available 1<'01'
more informatIOn or to make
an appoIntment for a preview
shOWIng, calhhe...:music depart:
ment at 577-1795.

By Tracy WIlson
Special Writer

They're tlaveling longer dIstances and
spending a lot of tlme and money whIle
batthng congestIOn on the roads

That's why more and more commuters
are rcdiscovenng the JOYSof carpoohng

"You can balance your checkbook whIle
you're dnving," SaId Jan Becker, a coordI-
nator of the MIchIgan Department of
TransportatIOn (MDOT) Rldeshare pro.
gram "There's a savmgs, you have some
one to talk to and there's a reductIOn 111
stress too"

Carpooling WIth Just one other person
cuts commutmg expenses In half

Rideshare began as a way to reduce pol-
lution and road wear

People are matched WIth other commut.
ers from theIr areas And If seven or more
people are dnv1l1g to a glVen area, they
can be matched up fOl' a van pool, m whIch
the state leases the vehIcle to the group.

More than 2,000 people now Paltlclpate
in the Rideshare program.

If R commuter needs to get from Dem

Balance your checkbook while driving to work

Fall school fashions are neater, less
By Debra Pascoe
Staff Writer

Slovenly dressmg ISout for
back.to schoolers, but that may
not be much of a consolatiOn to
parents after they learn well-
tailored and Ironed (gasp!)
clothing is m.

But it's stIll trendy to leave
shoelaces loose or untIed

Fred Marx, marketmg and
pubhc relatiOns speCIalist for
the firm of Marx, Lane and Co ,
saId a renewed mterest m per.
sonal hygiene IS responsible for
the trend toward neater cloth.
mg

Pianos to sell for a song
Wayne State Umversity WIll

hold its first pIano lIqUidatiOn
sale from noon to 5 p m on
Sunday, Aug 30, m the
SchaveI' Music BUlldmg, Cass
and KIrby Those mterested
may arrange for a prevIew
showing by appomtment only

Most of the more than 50 pI
anos are year-old InstltutiOnal-
grade instruments on loan from
the KawaI Piano Co to the um-
versity for students' use under
a program developed by thp
music department

KawaI sells the Instruments
to the general pubhc after 12
months of use at prIces sub.
stantIally less than retaIl

The Instruments, in a varIety

Free guide offered
survivors of abuse

In your small busmess or practIce, its im-
portant to have a bank that cares about
you, where people recognize you and make
you feel at home.

At Franklin Bank you'll fmd friendly fman-
cial professionals WIth the know ledge and
services to meet your needs And the
warmth and personal mterest to make you
feel secure.

Come in or call today and fmd out more
about the good things happening at
Franklin Bank Like commercial checkmg
WIth the lowest fees in metropolitan
Detroit, corporate vehicle fmancmg,
payroll services and more

Franklin

U"Bank
NA
Here to serve you

358-5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfield • Birmingham • Grosse POinte Woods

, 'It has a very hometown
atmosphere, with big
banking services. , ,

SHARON CHAMPINE
Mack & Allard BP Service
Grosse Pomte Woods

Advance Ticket Sales Available

MONDAY, AUGUST 24TH
5:00-8:00

AU ~ eau 7~&at ~,:
• Steamed Whole Maine Lobsters

• Corn On The Cob
• Red Skin Potatoes

• Desserts • Beverages
• Includes: Beer & Wine

Tax and Tip

ALL FOR ONLY
$40.00 per person

A free resource guide for
adult survIvors of chIldhood
abuse and addIctIOns IS now
avaIlable from The Independent
Order of Foresters as part of
the fraternal orgamzatlOn's
commitment to preventmg
chIld abuse

"Healing the Wounds of
Childhood" describes what and
who "survIvors" of abuse are,
programs and resources avaIl
able across the country to help
them, and proVIdes tIps on how
to help a fnend who is an adult
SurvIvor of chIldhood abuse

The guIde was wrItten by
Daniel A Sexton, du ector of
the ChIldhelp IOF Foresters
HotlIne Sexton IS hImself a
survivor of chIldhood abuse

More than 25 mIllIon cases
of chIld abuse are reported each
year and experts estImate that
thousands more go unreported.
Many of these chIldren grow up
to become abusers themselves,
unless the "wounds" of theIr
chIldhood have been healed
Sexton's gUide IS a good first
step

Pubhshed by Chlldhelp USA,
a natIOnal non profit orgamza
tIon dedicated to the preventIOn
and treatment of chIld abuse
and neglect, "Healing the
Wounds of Childhood" was
pnnted as a publIc service by
the IOF Foresters

The IOF Foresters IS one of
the world's oldest and lal gest
famIly fraternal benefit '>DCI
etIes In addItIOn to the re
source guIde, IOF offers a se
ries of free, effectIve pal entmg
tips, and booklets on famIly
stress To order any of the<;e
materIals, or for more mforma.
tlOn on IOF, call the IOF For
esters toll.free number 1 BOO
9224-IOF

1
~ - ----~------------------~------------------:-......__...... ~ '" 1
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ANNUAL
INTERESTRATE

St"Pdard
Federal

MemorIal contributions may
be made to the MIchigan Can
cer Foundation or to the Um-
versity of Detroit Jesuit High
School, development office

Matthew L. Crozier
Services were held Monday,

Aug. 17, at Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home m Grosse Pointe
Park for Matthew L. Crozier,
90, of Grosse Pomte Park, who
died Aug 14, 1992, at Bon Sa-
cours Hospital

Mr. Crmler was employed as
a sales representative for an
auto leasing company.

He IS survived by his wIfe,
Thelma, and Sister, Lillian
Luxon

He was predeceased by hiS
sister, Etta Patton

Arrangements were made by
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home, and burIal was in White
Chapel Cemetery In Troy .

10% OFF
EHnRE STOCK OF CHILDREHS
SCHOOL SHOES & SHEAKE~S

• Docksiders
• Sebago
• Snide Rite
• Campsides
• Peaks Tennis Shoes
• Converse

Sale Ends Labor Day

Office & SChool Supplies (Excluding Sale Items)
Large SelectIOn of Business and Executive GiftS

GET A GREAT RATE FROM
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK.

Helping You Along The Way.

18-MONTHTERM
• Low Minimum Balance of $500.00
• Interest Compounded Quarterly
• Effective Annual Yield of 5.09%

Standard Federal Bank
SavlrlgslFlnanclal Services

1.800/643.9600

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

VERFAILLIE C1 COSSETI'E'S SHOES
"Where Fit IsOur ConcernNcs= 23515 NineMileMackDr., S.C.S. 775~55371!

Mon - Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-7. Sat. 9-5 ~

American Bankers AsSOCiation
and the Michigan Bar Associa.
tion.

Other memberships included
the Detroit Yacht Club, the
BayvIew Yacht Club, and the
Detroit RIver Yachtmg Aswcla-
tlOn.

He raced hiS yacht, the Tre.
ble Clef, m the Port Huron to
Mackmaw race for the last 25
years

An accomplished musician,
Mr. Leto played the trumpet
and organ

He IS SurviVed by hiS wIfe,
Barbara Jane; a daughter, Ehs-
aOOth, two sons, Thomas ill
and TImothy; and two Sisters,
Mrs Sara RybICki and Mrs.
Rosalind Gietzen

Arrangements were made by
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pointe Park
Burial was m Mt Ohvet Ceme-
tery m DetrOit

I
, 21210 Harper, S1. Clair Shores' 2 Blks. N. of 8 Mlle. 773-3411 I
.. COpy & FAXSERVICE FAX: 773..8050---------------

..--------------,: gd'~lce Supply and Equipment Co.I

Obituaries
for Thomas Lawrence Leto II,
50, of Grosse Pointe City, who
died August 16, 1992, at Hal"
per Hospital m Detroit.

Born In DetrOIt, Mr. Leto
graduated from the Umversity
of DetrOit High School m 1959.
He received his bachelor's de-
gree from the University of De-
trOIt m 1965 and hiS master's
m business administratlOn and
a doctorate in jurisprudence,
also from U of D, in 1974.

He Joined City NatIOnal
Bank m 1965, then moved to
FIrst of Amenca Bank Corp.
where he rose to Vice preSIdent
and chairman of the corporate
loan policy department

He was also director of First
of America Banks in Sprmg-
field and Peona, Ill; and the
Upper Pemnsula.

He was a member of the

ZIp

Thomas Lawrence Leto0

Safe!
Police Lt. lack Patterson. center. and Traffic Safety Of-

ficer Don Dewey, right, were presented with an Award
of Merit by AAA Michigan Vice President of Quality Ser-
vice Michael 1. Wild in the 53rd annual AAA Pedestrian
Protection Program ceremonies. Grosse Pointe Farms re.
ceived the award for achievement in pedestrian safety
records and pedestrian program activities. In determin-
ing awards. a panel of traffic safety judges considered
pedestrian death and injury rates. legislation. enforce-
ment efforts. traffic engineering. school and traffic safety
programs. public information and education. The en-
trants were categorized by population. Ceremonies were
held at AAAMichigan headquarters in Dearborn.

O Please send information on Oakbrook
Apartment Homes.

Name
Address
CIty
State
Phone (__ I

Oakbrook Common Retirement Community
16351Rotunda Dnve Dearborn, MI 48120
1-800-642-HOME

----------------

6GP---------------...-

•Oakbrook
Apartment Homes

A Community For Active-minded Seniors

•As prOVIded In res,denq agreemenl

Oakfmwk Common Retirement Community is a subsldia"!l of
Oakwood Health Services a non-profit corporallon

RetIrement shouldn't be about work, which is why we
came to Oakbrook Apartment Homes We feel right at
home m our spacIous apartment And With house clean-
mg and maintenance Included. we have time to do the
things we want to do That's why Oakbrook was the per-
fect choice'

If you're looking for a retirement community that lets
you live how you want to live, and keep your indepen-
dence, discover Oakbrook Apartment Homes in
Dearborn. Oakbrook provides residents with 24-hour
security, transportation, banking services, outstand-
ing dining, and specially planned outings. And with
continuing care services available through Oakbrook
Common, you'll have assistance with daily living
needs, or long term care, if you ever need it .•

Oakbrook Apartment Homes are part of the Oakbrook
Common Retirement Community. Phase II construction
has begun. So call 1-800-642-HOME for more informa-
tion or send in the coupon below.

Oakbrook residents Mary Lukadt & Loretta McKeown

<~'r
,I"We do what we enjoy,
~fJ~ and they take care of

~~ tile rest.
That's why we chose

Oak6rook
Apartment Homes."

Mr. Serra is survIved by hiS
wife, Dolores; four sons, Salva-
tore, Vincent, Anthony and
Robert; a daughter, Rosa; a sis-
ter, Josephine Barranca; a
brother, Joseph; and four
grandchIldren.

He was predeceased by his
brothers Nick and Sam

Arrangements were made by
Bagnasco-Tabbi in St Clair
Shores, and mterment was In

ResurrectIOn Cemetery In
Mount Clemens.

Memorial contnbutlons may
be made to the MIChigan Heart
Association

Thomas Lawrence
Leto II

ServiceS were held Wednes-
day, Aug 19, at St Paul
Church in Grosse Pomte Farms

Outstanding
Grosse Pointe Woods Public Safety Director lack Pat-

terson. right. was recently presented with a Grand
Award by AAA Michigan Vice President of Quality Ser-
vice Michael 1. Wild in the 53rd annual AAAPedestrian
Protection Program ceremonies. The Grand Award is the
highest recognition given to cities with outstanding pe-
destrian death and injury records and accident preven-
tion programs. Grosse Pointe Woods. a nine-year Grand
Award recipient. has achieved 34 years without a pedes-
trian death and was one of only three cities in the nation
to earn the award this year. The other two cities were
Sterling Heights. Mich.. and San lose. Calif.

August 20, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Anthony P. Serra
Services were held on Friday,

Aug.14, at St Clare Montefalco
Church in Grosse Pomte Park
for Anthony P. Serra, 68, of
Grosse Pomte Park, who died
Aug. 11, 1992, at Bon Secours
Hospital.

Mr. Serra was born m De.
troit and grew up on Lake-
pomte in Grosse Pointe Park,
where he attended Trombly El-
ementary School. He graduated
from Grosse Pointe High School
m 1942, and served In the
Army Signal Corps durmg
World War n.

Mr Serra was a retired store
propnetor.

A family man, he enjoyed
cooking, particularly ItalIan
style, and was an avid golfer,
who played a couple of tImes a
week. He also loved cars

........... -- eM Ae
__ 111__ ._ _ _.- = ..=__ --- -.-- ---_ _ _.l.oI ' _
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Business People

Jann Dunn of Grosse Pomte Farms was
I named Oakland County regIOnal director for

the MIchigan Cancer Foundation. She wIll
I oversee community outreach, health education
I and volunteer recruitment programs in the
, foundation's Berkley, Holly, Pontiac, Milford

and Rochester satelhte offices. Formerly she
, served as assOCIate director of volunteer devel-

opment for the United Way for Southeastern
MIchIgan Job fair planned

fax machine at WDDS - and
that's why the InformatIOn can
be sent so qUIckly.

Because the document sent IS
not a fax of another document,
It'S cleaner and eaSIer to read

The servIce was successfully
used earlier thiS year by the
Detroit Free Press whIch
teamed up with WDDS to send
tax forms to all the late-filers
who faced last-mmute dead-
hnes

WDDS offers a SimIlar ser-
VIce m conjunction WIth the
New York TImes.

The company also offers a
fax box, where a business can
store up to 20 pages of Informa-
tIOn.

A busmess mIght send out
InformatIOn on a new product
to 1,000 other compames, tell-
ing them more InformatIOn IS
aVailable by callmg WDDS and
entermg a speCIfic code

WDDS's mformatlOn can cost
a subSCrIber $5 to $50 a month
and more dependmg on the ser-
vIce needed - or one can be an
infrequent, non-subscnbmg
user, paying only for specIfic
pIeces of Information

Fax broadcastmg fees are
based on the amount of infor-
mation sent and how many
people It'S sent to.

The company has grown by
300 percent In the last year
and Ahlbrand saId he expects
hIS staff of 31 to at least double
m the next few years

"It's a fun r.'l<nness to be m
because we get to look at a lot
of Information people don't nor-
mally see," Ahlbrand saId.

For more Information on
WDDS, call 886-8600

On Ime at WDDS are several
data bases - such as the Stan-
dard & Poor's Blue LIst of mu-
mClpa] bonds, up-to-date quotes
on the top 1,500 jumbo CD
Iates, mortgage rates and other
financial and statIstIcal Infor-
matIon

A person can call from any
touch-tone telephone, request
specific InformatIOn and send it
to any fax machme within 90
seconds

Each fax transmission IS sent
from a computer file - not a
sheet of paper put through a

connectIOn with the upcommg
presIdential electIOn. Updates
on party maneuvers and cam-
paign propaganda are faxed
daIly to newspapers and party
supporters across the country
ElectIOn business currently
makes up nearly 25 percent of
the bloadcast fax bus mess

Fax newsletters are gaining
acceptance and WDDS also of-
fers tIps on how to produce
trem Then there's fax-on-de-
mand, a system whel'e anyone
who wants speCIfic mfol'matlOn
can get It

fax to a speCific list of people or
businesses, sort of like a bulk
mailing, Ahlbrand saId

It saves on prmting and pos-
tage costs and the material IS
more timely. It also lets the
sender know who dIdn't get the
mformation due to an mcorrect
fax number

WDDS is able to send 128
faxes at one time, approxi-
mately 7,000 an hour, 24 how's
a day seven days a week, he
Said

Ahlbrand saId the company
IS dOing a lot of busmess m

everything from CD rates to
congressIOnal action to Stan.
dard & Poor's Blue LIst

HIS company, World Data
Dehvery Systems, located In

Harper Woods, IS in the infoI"
matIOn brokerage bus mess ,
Ahlbrand said

"I was a secm-Ities salesman
for a while and we faxed a lot
of Information back and forth
and I thought It mIght be use.
ful If there were a place where
people could pIck up the tele-
phone and pull down Informa-
tIOn to any fax machme on a
minute's notIce," Ahlbrand
saId

WDDS offers a vanety of ser
vIces all deSigned to get InfOI"
matIon ImmedIately to anyone
who wants It

One servIce IS called fax
broadcasting, whIch provIdes
Simultaneous transmIssIOn of a

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

[n 1990 It was estimated that
J 5 nlllhon fax machines were
111 use In Amenca dally In
1991 that figUle had chmbed to
mOle than five mIllion

By 1995 It's estImated there
WIllbe mOle than eIght mIllion
fd ... mach1l1es m use - many III
homes

And to thmk that Just a few
years ago people asked "Do you
have a fax machme?" Today,
they ask "What's yom- fax
number?" They Just assume
you have one m order to do
busmess m today's high tech
economy

So3lll1g fax use prompted
Glosse Pomte Park reSIdent
Jonathan D Ahlbrand to find a
way to use those machmes to
help busmess people get up to
the nllnute mformatlOn on

By Ronald J. Bernas
Self-employed Grosse Pomte Farms resident Bernard J.

Youngblood was recently invited to Washington, DC, to display
hiS mventlOns as part of the U S. Patent and Trademark office
annual conference honoring select corporate and mdiVldual Inven-
tors from around the country for their input toward maintaInIng
thIS country's lead in technology HIS mventions are used on auto-
rack raIlroad cars and reduce the amount of contaminants affect-
mg the interior and paint firush of vehIcles in transIt,

Former Grosse Pomte reSident Tyson McNamara recently
Jomed the FahrenheIt CreatIve Group, a Lansmg-based advertlS
mg agency McNamara preVIOusly worked for Clesa & ASSOCIates
m East Lansmg where he servIced the accounts of Delta Dental
Plan of MIchIgan, Farm Bureau and the Lansmg Board of Water

. & Light He earned a bachelor of tine arts degree from MIchigan
State Umverslty and has won a MIchIgan Addy award for hiS
work

Christine J. Predhomme of Grosse Pomte was recently ap-
pomted an agent for The EqUItable's Hobley Agency, headquar-
tered m Troy Predhomme specIahzes m retIrement planmng, m

~additIOn to provldmg the full range of financial servICes avaIlable
• through the company She has a bachelor's degree m accountmg
'from MIChIgan State Umverslty where she remams active m the
MSU Alumm ASSOCIatIOnShe IS also hcensed m MIchIgan as a
ceItltied publIc accountant
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MIchigan employers are m-
vited to take part in the 10th
MIchIgan Collegiate Job FaIr
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Fnday,
Nov 6, at the Orchard Ridge
Campus of Oakland Commun-
Ity College 111 FarmIngton
Hills

Co-sponsored by Wayne State
and !'1~~~-.jMif~a,n pniyers
Ities ancf supported 'by.51 other
four-year institutIOns, the fair
is expected to draw about 2,000
seniors from every four-year
college m MIchigan and se-
lected colleges In OhIO and In-
dIana

Employer registratIOn fee IS
$275. Included in that cost is a
computerized, ffiM-compatible
database containing the names
and background information of
all regIstered students. The da-
tabase will be provided to regIs-
tered employers after the event

An optIOnal resume pre-
screening servIce IS avallable
for a $40 fee.

RegistratIOn materials should
be submItted by Fnday, Oct
23. For more information, call
Kay Kozora of Wayne State at
577-3390 or Ken Meyer of East-
ern MichIgan University at
487-0400
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sources officers. Organizations
were diVIded into four catego-
ries depending on the size of
th,eir ann~! 9?>48~1jl-:, ~E1~J.h~n
$250,000, from $250,000 to $1
mIllion, from $1 million to $5
million, and more than $5 mil-
lion. In the plus $5 milhon cat-
egory, budgets averaged about
$20 millIon.

Overall salanes for other po-
sitions ranged from $46,000 for
chief operating officers to
$38,200 for chief development
officers For the largest orgam-
zations, salanes ranged from
$64,700 for chief operatmg offi-
cers to $45,500 for chief devel-
opment officers.

"With the comparatively low
salarIes earned at non-profit
groups, it IS easy to see why it
may take longer to recruit top
executives for these organiza-
tions," Walby said.

The Coopers & Lybrand re-
port costs $50 and is available
by callIng Bnan Walby at 446-
7413.

1Il0b~earCh ~eminars
In Macomb, Oakland, Wayne; Washtenaw Counties~

3 3 % HIGHER SUCCESS
- RATE THAN ADS

.• Employed • Unemployed • Students • Underemployed • Dislocated Workers .
9;OOa.m•• 4:00p.m. $-\0.00 for day seminar

Register at location nearest you

CAll 313.255.0726 • ABILITYRESOURCES, INC.
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brand.
"The study dIspels any re-

cent misperceptlons that execu-
tives at non-profit agencies
earn excessive salaries," said
Jay Rudolph, a partner at Coo-
pers & Lybrand "The figures
show that they earn much less
than those in the private sec-
tor"

The survey covered 124 non-
profit organizations of all sIZes
m the Detroit area that provide
dIrect human services. The sur-
vey did not include governmen-
tal and educational groups.
Coopers & Lybrand conducted
this survey as part of its com-
pensation consulting actiVIties
and the current Interest m ex-
ecutive compensation for profit
and non-profit organIZatIOns

In additIOn to chief executIve
compensations, the study re-
VIewed salary levels for chief
operating officers, chief d.evelop-
ment officers, chIef financial of-
ficers and chIef human re-
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Non-profit executives earn less, survey finds

Jonathan D. Ahlbrand is president of WDDS. a fax information service. The equipment
around him is able to send up to 7.000 faxes in an hour.

,

, GET A BETTER PERSPECTIVE ON CHECKINGI

Top management at non-
profit groups in the DetrOIt
area receive modest compensa-
tion packages SIgnificantly
lower than their "Counterparts
in private industry, accordIng
to a recent study by Coopers &
Lybrand's Detroit office.

The chief executive officer of
a non-profit organizatIon in the
Detroit area earns an average
annual salary of about $55,000,
ranging from just under
Si29,OOOfor smaller organiza-
tions with annual budgets less
than $250,000 up to average
salaries of $82,500 for groups
with budgets of about $20 mil-
hon

In the pnvate sector, the
chief executive of a company
generating about $20 mIllion in
revenues would have a salary
of about $125,000, some 51 per-
cent hIgher than non-profit
counterparts, said Brian
Wahby, senior compensatIOn
consultant at Coopers & Ly-

Grosse Pomte Park resident Jane R. Thomas has been named
assistant dean of student affairs for the Wayne State University
School of Medicine. PreVIously Thomas was director of counseling
servIceS for the school of medIcine. In her new position she will
oversee student counseling programs, career development, student
organizations, records and registratIOn and finanCIal aid. Thomas
Joined the school of medicine as a counselor, a position she held
from 1974 to 1991. Since 1977 she has also been a faculty mem-
ber in the department of family medicine. She received her docto--
rate In psychology from Wayne State.

Robert Loomis was named Humanitanan of the Year by the
Nem-omuscular InstItute of PrOVIdence Hospital. In his accept-
ance, Loomis noted that the honor he received for helping crippled
children was one he shared WIth all the members of the Goods-
ports FoundatIOn, of which he is president. The Goodsports IS a

[ non-profit group of Detroit-area men who raise money for worthy
charities. LoomIS is a reSIdent of Grosse Pointe CIty and owns the
Robert LoomIS Insurance Agency in the Village

Richard E. Rewalt, CPA, of Grosse Pomte was elected VIce
, preSIdent of the MichIgan Association of Certified Public Accoun-
, tants. Rewalt is managmg partner in the St. Clair Shores rum of

Godfrey Hammel, Danneels & Co and joined the MACPA in
1968 He had been a member of the board of directors for eight
years and is past chau of the MACPA's state and local taxation
committee. Currently he IS a member of the small practitioners,
bylaws and governmental advisory commIttees He is an attorney

, and serves on the policy board of the AccountIng Aid Society of
MetropolItan DetrOIt.

i Grosse Pointe Farms resident Fred W. Batten has been elected
, to a three-year term as trustee for Uruted Methodist RetirementI Communities Inc. Batten is an attorney with Clark, Klein &
! Beaumont in Detroit and IS a member of the Amencan, MIchigan
I and DetrOIt bar assocIatIOns as well as the Industnal Relations
• Research AssocIatIOn. He receIved hIS Juris doctorate from Wash-
f ington and Lee University in Vugima

I
I
t

« The Meyer L Prentis Comprehensive Cancer Center of Metro-
: pohtan Detroit has named two Grosse Pointe women to admirus-
~ tratlve POSItiOns Donna Dauphinais of Grosse Pomte Park was
: promoted to director of grants and contracts administration. She
, wIll oversee cancer center grant activities for the Wayne State

Umversity School of MedIcme department of urology, in additIOn
to the hematology and oncology diVIsion within the department of
medicine She also serves as director of sponsored programs ad-

o ministration for the Michigan Cancer Foundation and as a fiscal
management consultant to the National Cancer Institute In addi-

. tion, Jane Hoey of Grosse Pomte was promoted to assistant
dIrector of breast cancer community outreach and education, con-

~ tmumg the work of the MIchigan Leadership SummIt by helping
~ to Imtlate breast cancer education and screening m worksites and

commumty orgamzatlOns Hoey WIll contmue to work for the
• MIchIgan Cancer FoundatIOn m expandmg its commumty out-
: reach programs on breast cancer. She is hsted m "Who's Who of
• AmerIcan Women"

,. • 'ft
t
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stresses What is remarkable is
the strength and capacity to
deal WIth such stresses that is
dIsplayed by many older people

In studYing stress among
older CItizens, we may all bene.
fit These are natural questIOns
for research and all of them are
now bemg studied by the NIA.
Most of these questIOns are not
new What IS new ISthat many
of them have answers

The goal of research IS to bet.
ter the lIves of semor cItizens
now and m the future DISCOV.
ery, development and dlsseml.
natIOn of new knowledge IS one
way of achIeVing of that goal

It ISexcltmg to thmk about
- men and women workmg at
the hlgheqt level of govel nment
to em Ich OUIlIves

200@
$50

CUp and Save

The
Parkcrest
Inn

------------------------,,
I

I,
: Scottsdale Securities, Inc.
, Discount Stockbrokers,
I 22811 Greater Mack Ave #L4
: 779-1960 <

'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
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"Compare Us To
Your Broker •••"

to make it better
of older people's values How
much money does a person
make? How bIg IShIS house?

FOl most AmeTlcans retIre.
ment means a drop m income
Men over 65 on the average
have half the Income of men 10
years younger The cost of
mamtammg a tolerable stan-
dard of hving - a standard de
fined by previous lIfestyle and
current health condition - pre-
sents problems and warrants
study

People of all ages expeTlence
stress but It occurs more fl e.
quently among older people
They are more hkely to suffer
the death of contemporarIes,
IsolatIOn from famIly, made
quate mcome and other

Scottsdale $44 $56 $76
Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
Olde 60 100 125---
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Mernll Lynch 201 265 483

•
IS

Scottsdale Securities, Inc.
22KII (;reater Mack ,he. #IA

Sl. Clair Shore ... 1\114110110

Call 779-1960 or
1..800-388-1966

Rodger RlIIel'. P/eH(/elll

LET US SURPRISE YOU!

Member SIPC • Call for a complete commission schedule.

all this and more at
20000 Harper Avenue

Harper Woods, Michigan
(313) 884-8800

Call Now For Reservations!

Affordable luxury in the Grosse Pointe area
Friendly, personal service

Comfortable, secure accomodations
Convenient access from City Airport and 1-94

Deliciously prepared meals in the Parkcrest's cozy L-Bow Room Restaurant
Heated outdoor pool

In-room cable TV with FREE HBO

The Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe honored past presidents July 23.
Front row. from left, are Robert E. Trinklein. Fred J. Flom. Thomas A. Cooper. Joseph M.

Geisinger and Harlan L. Hagman: back row. from left. are Robert A. Waters. William N.
Montgomery, Lawrence F. Kennedy and William O. Bradley Jr.

Past presidents not shown are Herbert N. Bumpus. Harold J. Meinke. Frank J. Weken-
bach and Dr. Kennard L. Jones.

Drug dosages approprIate for
the young may be mapproprI'
ate or even harmful for the
older patient

Another area of study IS the
place of older CItizens in SOCI.
ety How do they perceIve theIr
lives, their health, status In so-
CIety, their links to young peo.
pie? How does the pattern of
his or her lIfe prepare the mdI-
VIdual for retIrement, change
m mcome and often in status?
How does the mdIvldual who
has worked for 30 or 40 years
find new values to replace the
economIC ones?

The attItude toward older Cit
Izens IS an Important field of
InvestIgation CUlTently there
IS a poor general understandmg

Presidents

now goal

By Marian Trainor
dropped dramatically

But there IS more to hvmg
than Just addmg years. The
goal of researchers IS to
lengthen the useful and active
lives of older Amencans and, at
the same time, Improve the
qualIty of theIr lIves.

To achieve that goal, re-
searchers at NIA are seekmg
answers to what changes are
due to agmg, which to disease
and what the effects upon each
other are These studIes of the
mterplay between age changes
and dIsease should benefit
younger persons as well as
older people

For example, cardIOvascular
diseases are a leadmg cause of
death among older people. But
one-fourth of all heart attack
VIctims are under 65. Exploring
the relatIOn of bIOlogrcal
change, heredIty and enVIron-
mental stresses to cardIOvascu-
lar dIseases m semor citizens
may aId in treating and per-
haps reducing the occurrence of
the dIsease m young and mId-
dle.age adults

Research on developmental
changes associated with age
could Improve the use of drugs
by mcreasing their effective-
ness and reducmg the rIsk of
tOXIcitythrough overdosage.

can learn to live with, he says,
but sometimes they represent a
serious vision problem.

"The floaters that we're con-
cerned about are floaters that
9Ccur suddenly and a SIgnifi-
cant amount of them," he said.

A vitreous separation may
create a hole or tear in the ret.
ina, he added.

It's important to see an eye
care speCIalIst If a sudden onset
of flashes or floaters appear,
Joondeph Said, because a re-
tinal tear, when left untreated,
may progress to a retinal de-
tachment, and this could result
in permanent VISIonloss.

Almost all retmal tears can
be successfully treated or
sealed, he saId. People who are
nearsighted and those with a
famIly history of retinal tears
or detachment are included in
the risk category for these prob-
lems.

Normal or not?

Prime Time
Its primary goal IS not the

piolongation of lIfe, but Its bet
terment Its mission IS to seek
answers to critical questIOns
Its mtent IS to explore the
thanges that occur WIth age
and to help all of us under-
stand that these changes are
not mevltably assocIated With
declme. They can also be en-
rIchmg, freemg older Citizens to
dIscover new and valuable per-
ceptIOns of themselves and the
world around them

One of the areas the institute
WIll address through research
IS the biological changes that
occur WIth age Some of them
are evident but some reqUIre
study, such as changes in the
Immunological system, the cells
of the body, the nervous sys-
tem, the muscles, the bones If
there are diseases caused by
aging for which there is no
cure, then there is a need to
know hbw to manage them

There has been progress m
this dIrectIOn. There has been a
decline m deaths caused by
heart disease, largely due to
healthier lIfestyles. In fact the
chance of survIval of older
Americans has increased faster
m the past than among
younger age groups The death
rate for people 85 and over has

tached to the vitreous.
With this picture in mind,

Dr Brian Joondeph, an
ophthalmologrst on the medical
staff of St. John Hospital and
Medical Cen~r, explams what

rllappEffiS~ "our eyes begrh to
age.

"As one gets older, the vitre-
ous gel shrinks and little
strands form in the jelly, very
similar to jello that's been left
out for an extended period of
time. These strands cast a
small shadow on the retma
WhIChwe see as a floater.

"The flashes are due to pull.
ing on the retina by the VIter-
ous gel. The retina is a nerve
tissue and any pulling on it cre-
ates, in essence, a short circuit
m the retina, whIch the person
will perceive as light flashes,"
Joondeph said.

In most cases, floaters and
flashes are a nuisance that one

I1J.:lOOIB . lean Fresh $249
lJCDffiI1]]~~2 LAMB PATIIES $ 4~'
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 2 lb.

LEG ..0 ..LAMB ~~~~..~ ",,~
... 99~LOIN LAMB CHOPS......................... Ib ,_ '-

New Crop 49~ CO
MICHIGAN MACINTOSH APPLES....... lb.
HomeGrown 59~
GREENBEANS.................................................. lb.
Aunt Mrds 79f! k
FRESH SP) NACH p g
Flfst OF The Season 59~"
BARTLETT PEARS. lb.

'

HOMOGENIZED MILK 1 gal.
L}L~~ .- ~ BORDEN SKIM MILK 89~
~ 0-''''' 1/2 gar.Db EN. ELSIEICE CREAM OR $ 99

BORDEN LIGHT 1 1/2 al'.$899 Yorkshire Famous
• ~ +OEP Ranch Style $179

~~ .-- 24 CANS BACON lb.

~
CANNED POP SALE
$399 +DEP

24 CANS

Research has prolonged life;

~ugust20, 1992
;rosse Pointe News

ospice seeks
olunteers

Looking backward IS one of
the pluses of bemg older. There
are so many happy memories
to relive; personal achieve-
ments to savor once more; gala
OCCasIOnsthat knit the family
together In a special way; lov-
ing friends who were always
there when they were needed

Remembermg can be pleas-
ant but we live in the present
and must look forward to the
future. SometImes that can be
a little frightemng but It's not
as intimIdating as it once was.

Being older in America, WIth
Its strong emphasiS on youth,
has not always been a pleasant
experience Today that pIcture
is chal'gmg. The average age IS
hIgher Consequently there IS
more concern for the problems
that once faced only a small
segment of society

In 1900 only 4 percent of the
populatIOn was 65 or older In
1976 that figure had jumped to
almost 11 percent. By the year
2000 the over-65 group IS ex-
pected to grow to 14 to 22 per-
cent of the population, depend-
mg on future fertIlity levels.

Moreover, we are told that
the expectations of future sen.
lOr CItizens will be higher. They
will be more affiuent, more ac-
customed to social serviceS and
proper support.

All of these statistics pomt to
a better future for older Ameri.
cans. No longer will they have
to look to the past for every.
thing that IS good.

How wIll these improve.
ments come about? There are
many groups actively working
for better housing, transporta-
tion, medical and SOCIalbene-
fits. But the largest and most
influential is the National In-
stitute on Aging (NIA).

Flashes, floaters:

Senior men to
take in play

Have you ever had the exper-
ience of seeing what appeared
to be a particle or a cobweb
travel across your line of vi.
sion?

These dots or specluj are
called floa~rs Iand they reprEl!r

sent a normal part of the aging
process of the eye. Sometimes
flashes or lIght are seen with
floaters, especially in the dark.

The center of the eye is filled
WIth a clear jelly-like material
called the VItreous The retina,
which enables us to see, is a
thin layer of nerve cells lining
the inside of the eye and at.

The Grosse Pointe Semor
Men's Club will meet at the
Gem Theater on Thursday,
Sept. 10, for the 2 p.m. matinee
of "Forbidden Broadway."

Parking in the lot is $5; less
expensive parking is avaIlable
for those who don't mind a
short walk.

Tickets are $14.50 from the
committee, which is $5 off the
standard price.

Seating will be in the cabaret
section on the mam floor.
Drinks and snacks are avail-
able at the tables for four Paid
reservations take precedence
over sigmng the reservation
list. Mail checks to Art Hollar
by Aug. 26

There will be no specIal
event in October.

Save Wednesday, Nov. 18,
for the popular Thanksgrvmg
dinner dance m the Crystal
Ballroom of the War Memona!.
Ben Grycan and his band will
perform.

HospICe of Southeastern
ichIgan, East Office, located
St. ClaIr Shores and servmg

e Grosse Pomtes as well as
8comb County, IS in need of

olunteers as patient compan-
ns who wIll viSIt and grve

motional and practIcal support
terminally ill patients and

eir famIhes.
No experIence reqUIred.

. 'mng IS proVIded A one-
ear commItment mvolves ap-

imately four hours a week
eduling IS flexible.

For mfonnation, call Betty
ovich at 445-6855

"-. - -_ _ .._ a... _ =I111._. ----_" __ Ia- _ .

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

I
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JIM RIEHL'S 25th ANNIVERSARY
DOUBLE

~\\ ,a

~tt.G
Mark Cross leather, 50/50 seats, 3 8 Lrter va M P I 4
spd auloma.llc, power sunroof, air cond, anti-lock
brakes, AM-FM stereo/cassette w/equallzer 10 spkrs,
keyless remote entry. secunty alarm, cast alum whls,
power antenna, WIrewheel covers & much more

LIST PRICE '28.523:::tE $20,795
CRYSTAL KEY 1/10, IUIII'EIIIIUIIII7T1O POWER TIWII WAIlIlAHT\'

10Avallllble lit thIs Prlct/

RAND LASf,:R RS TURBO
NEW ALL WHEEL DRIVE
1992 "SPECIAL CLEARANCE"

~

Vinyl low-back buckets, 4 speed manual trans.,
1.5 L. SOHe. rear window defroster.

't tot.,..

Cloth reel frt. bucket seats 5 spd man w/O 0 trans. 2 OL MPI
DOHC 16 valve. eenler console. r del, 1 glass, halogen h lamps,
turbo boosl gage dual pwr rem miff 4 wheel d,sc pwr brakes. 9Jr

~~~ ~,~~~:s wfclock, 16" alloy $ee1'S'41'~' P W1

6
nd'91ogIssmPS'

~~E $18,667 =:~:& ,
2 Available at

this Price
9 Available

at this
Price

LIST PRICE $13,167

SALE $9795PRICE

Power Sleenng 2 5L EFI eng llnted glass halogen headjamps dual oul
SIde mlrrtlfS, pm sInpIng amI!m Slorso w/cloct< pawsr brakes Inlorml1tent
Wlndshl8ld Wlp8(S aulomatlC trans a" cond • IT WInd defroSl.r cruise con
trol ~"Sleenng flr mats, 50150 _ seal plus much mOl.

BRAND NEW 1992 PLYMOUTH COLT
3 DR. HATCHBACK

LIST PRICE $7,808

~AtIE$~"~9$;,;;~
~MND

NEW
1992

FINAL Cl.EARANCE OF OUR t992'5
TRY US•••COME SEE WHY WE'RE # t r----_

UP TO I

$2000
REBATE

LIST PRICE $20,144

:::tE$13,995
8 Available at this Prlcet

Auto 9Jr casselle tl~
ClUISB, 6 000 ml

ONLy$10,995

'89 MERCURY
COUGARLS

Auto a~ casseIte p WI!ld P d I
!lit cruISe, P seals low mies

ONLY $7995

'92 DAYTONAES

$9295

I

'''4
1992 CHRYSLER .~j
ACCLAIM 4 DR. ~~

White, auto trans., NC, speed ~~
control, 2.5 EFI and more, •

6,500 miles

LIST $13,194~
DEMO PRICE ~

1f ~val/able at fhl. Price

List Pllce $10,484
ClotllBYlnylkH>k ftonlbuck SALE PRICE I

:~="~II~f~$8495ok con<lltfonlng I ilia.. r
delre" IIllhl Illll dual rem
mkTon mat. AMlfM Itereo
visor yantty mirrors wheel
Irlm rlng.s deluxe wlndlhlefd
wipers anCf much morl'
US!Prlc. $10 ~84

.~

BRANDNEWI
1992 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
AMERICA 3.DDOR LlFTBACK

AtRIAGI

Pnces Ir1clurle facfory rebafr's Just ajd tax license & destln,1110" r~

LIST $23,701
DEMO PRICE

$17,995

White, anti-lock brakes, leather sealS,

e1ectromc inslt'uments center, 5,000 miles

BRANDNEWI
1992 CHRYSLER
FIFTH AVENUE

..e...., ..._m.__ SALE PRICE I
IIrllrI<Igba"dc9'"~CIUOlI

E=~~?~$15 895
~~ ,rOl dflduelctlle DrtttII ~ 011...

f2 ~ valJabte of fh{, Price

CARS
Cars with the SEAL hare a FREE30 Day Power Train Warranty.
'88 LEBARON '87 PLYMOUTH '89 DODGE

GTSPREMIUM GRANDVOYAGER DAYTONARS
Turbo auto a~ cass p wd P d I 6 cy1 auto an' sleroo bh ClUISe Auto aIr casseIle.

p seat b/1( cherry beauty 8 pass , trailer tow pkg tlh cruISe ex mee

ONLY $4995 ONLY $5485 ONLY $5995

'91 PLYMOUTH '87 CHRYSLER '91 SUNDANCE
S NEW YORKER 2 DRVOYAGER E nd Auto all stereo. blacl< cherry

6 cyr aulo air &terso bit. a...... Auto air slaleo p WI P sea speCl81 pnce
Iod< s low m les p d I till CtuISe ex n ce

$12,995 ONLY $4995 ONLY $6995

EACH CAR
BEARING

THE SEAL or
INTEGRITY

MEETS A NATIONAL
CODE or

STANDARDS
FULLY INSPECTED

WITH A WARRANTY

7 A val/able 01 fhis Price

BRANDNEWI
1992~ PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE DUSTER

2.DOOR HATCHBACK
AIRIAGI

SEAL OF INTEGRITY

Full power, equipped, 6,000 miles, casso plus much more

LIST $20,547 $13 695
DEMO PRICE ,

ONLY $5995

List Price $1t ,829
Cleareoa' pa,nl COOl" "'nvl'o SALE PRICE ••bll. lloro.l buCkets roldlng r

E~~~~~:;~;~t:$9 9 9 5duat t1om$ mor., lIrrgo1e rei II

WfFJ~as:o~n~h1n~~~~~~I~

von mllf wOln Chim,.. del
wipers. and' mOle'

ONLY $3995

'90 CHEVYCAVALIER

Auto a,r. stereo ex n,ce low
miles

$11,995

ONLY $4995

'90 FORD F.150
PICKUP XLT LARIOT
AJr pwr wmdows focks Clulse

25 000 ml!M Ilk. new

USED
Look for the SEALbefore you make a DEAL!_

'90 FORDESCORT '89 PLYMOUTH '87 PLYMOUTH
LX 4 DR. RELIANT4 DR, CARAVELLE

Aulo a~ cass&tta e~ clean Auto, arr, stereo. Ice blue A~ aulo stereo p WlIld Pd I Ilh
beauty cruISe midmghl blue

ONLY $3995

'89 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE SE

6 cy I auto a r cass pwr locks
WIf'IClows CrulS. II~ 35 000 mries

'875TH
AVENUE

Cass ,pwr locks,
seats crUise, bit

$5995

'90 EAGLETALON

BRAND NEW 1992 CHRYSLER
LEBARON CONVERTIBLE

LIST $32,041
DEIfOPRICE

1992 CHRYSLER
IMPERIAL

~~~r..G
25 Lrter engine, automatic transmission, dual remote mir-
rors, tinted glass, power steenng, AM-FM stereo w/clock, alf
cond , power brakes, r window defroster, power convertible
lOp, power windows, dnvers side air bag, deluxe Int wipers.
plus much more LIST PRICE $18,172

SAT:!~~~$14,495
1992 DEMO CLEARANCE

1992 CHRYSLER 1992 CHRYSLER 1992 CHRYSLER
5TH AVENUE NEW YORKER SALON LEBARONCO~YERTIBLE

2,000 miles, loaded,
sunroof, leather, more

LIST $28,128
DEMO PRICE

$23,695 $20,995

Loaded, only 3,000 miles

5 spd cassella road wtleels
RedlReady

ONLY $7995

--
Plymoulfi

--------------r'-.' I
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American Business Women's Association:
Working women meet every month to support each other, network and socialize

cal WOIkers, profebslOnal people and entre-
preneurb"

The Grosse Pomte ABWA chapter meets
on the thu'd Wednesday of each month, 12
tImes a year, at a local club Meetmg&
u&ually mclude a SOCIalhour, dmnel, busl
ness meetmg and a speaker Attorney Car.
olyn Blanchard WIllspeak at the next
meeting on Wednesday, Sept 16 SOCIal
hour begins at 6 pm, dmner IS at 6 30,
the meetmg at 7.30

The gIoup span SOl S other SOCIalevent&
durmg the) em for membel ~ and gue"t" a
nIght at the races, for mstance, a murder
mystery pati:y, a block of seats to see a
presentatIOn by the Grosse Pomte Theatre,
and fashIOn shows and fundraIsers to raI&e
money for scholarshIps for deservmg
women

Other projects mclude donatIOns of time,
expertise and funds to local orgamzatIOns
such as the Children's Home of DetrOIt
and participatIOn m fundraisers such as
the annual Festival of T!"ees.

"We have fun raising funds," Roarty
said

"ABWA provides an outstanding way for
women to network and SUppOli:each other
It's also good for women who are lookIng
for Jobs, employers who are lookIng for peo
pIe to hIre, and so on Sometimes members
exchange services," Miller said

"It's also a great feeling to gIve some-
thmg back to the community," Bagel saId,
referring to the scholarships the ABW A
gIves to women each year

For more mformation about the Amen-
can Business Women's Association, or to
make a reservatIOn for the next meetmg,
call 469-0053

countmg; Bagel has been with MIchigan
Bell for 24 ye~rs; Bond 1&Vlce president of
mvestments at Prudential SecurIties and
owns a bed and breakfast on Mackinac Is-
land, Roarty owns Bride's BrIdal Salon In
Eastpointe.

Miller and Roarty are charter members
of the local chapter, whIch was founded In

1982 The national organizatIOn was
founded in 1949.

"Ten years ago, most of our members
were secretanes, bookkeepers and clerical
people," Roarty Said. "Today, morll mem-
bers are professionals and entrepreneurs,
but we have a wonderful mIxture of cIeri-

Members of the Grosse Pointe chapter of the American Business Women's Association are.
from left: Diane Emerick of Grosse Pointe Woods, Dorothy Bond of Grosse Pointe Park, Judy
Roarty of Eastpointe and Dolly Bogel of Grosse Pointe Shores.

/

By Margie Rems Smith
Feature Edllor

Judy Roarty, presIdent of the Grosse
POInte chapter of the AmerIcan BusIness
Women's AssocIatJOn, is a femmist.

DIane Emenck of Grosse Pomte Woods,
Dolly Bagel of Gros&ePomte Shores and
Yvonne MIller of Chnton TownshIp saId
the word 'femInIst" IS too strong for them.

Dorothy Bond of Grosse POInte Park SaId
she - and the ABWA - stand firmly be-
hmd women who want equal nghts, but
"femInIst" conjures up Images of militant
marchers and bra burners It's a bIt too
strong for the ABWA, she Sald

"I'd call us steel magnolIas," MIller SaId
She IS a producer and meetIng planner for
the Sandy Corporation. She is chaIrman of
the Grosse Pointe ABWA's ways and
means commIttee and edItor of ItS newslet-
ter

The non-profit ABWA prOVIdessupport
for working women. It also promotes
professional advancement and educatIOn
by sponsoring scholarshIps for women.

The 51-member Grosse Pointe chapter IS
part of an organizatIOn of 100,000 women
(and a few men) in 1,900 chapters In the
United States and Canada.

The only lequirement for prospectIve
members is that they be employed eIther
full- or part-time The Grosse Pomte chap-
ter Includes women In sales, accounting,
insurance, teaching, financial planning,
engineenng, and more. A large proportion
of its members are owners of small busi-
ne<;s@s."We even had a plumber once,l'
M:lller SaId

Emerick owns her own busmess, dte Ac-

MICROGRAPHIC 8, ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Are Born.
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special need.s of Cottage
Hospital patients.

The birth of your baby
is a very special event
for your entire family.
Make it even more special
with the comforts and

care of the
I Cottage

Hospital
Family Child-

birth Center.

For more
information

~> about the
Center, a schedule

of upcoming childbirth
and parenting classes,
or to arrange a tour, call
881-BABY(881-2229).

2Hais
4NT (1)

65
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• Q
.QJ76

North made a fme call over West's pre-empt and kIndled Perry's next call.
Pre-empts crowd the blddmg and gave N/S no room to e>;plore Under the CII-

cum stances four no trump, ace askmg, was certainly the superior call as
Perry's !ugh cards were the qUick takmg type and some eleval10n above game
m spades seemed reasonable.

It was luck that the mlSsmg !ugh trumps were finessable. That West had the
smglelOn dLamond queen and Perry guessed Lt.That North had a singleton
heart. Other than that, the hand was routine. Perry even SaId he would have
been dlsappomted If he'd only won a dozen. Such confidence should be m the
Smlthsoruan and Il's one of the reasons he's a wmner .

experience takes place
in the cOInfort and pri-
vacy of your room, you
will be cared for by a
full staff of highly
trained experts includ-
ing Board Certified
obstetricians, pediatri-
cians, anesthesiologists
and your very .
own mother-
baby nurse.
It may be
cOinforting
to know
that Henry
Ford Health System
perinatal and neonatal
specialists are available
24 hours a day for the

Cottage Hospital IS a member of t/(enTj'<7bTd Health System

Family Centered
Childbirth at

Cottage Hospital.
At the Cottage Hospital

Family Childbirth Center
we look at childbirth a
little differently, starting
with our Labor/Delivery /
Recovery/Postpartum
(LDRP) rooms. It's child-
birth with the comforts
of home. From your
specially designed bed
to a reclining chair for
Dad or your special
guest, you will find your
LDRP room to be the
perfect place for a
healthy, new begin -
ning.

Our first con-
cern is for the
health and safety
of you and your
baby. While
your entire
childbirth

I fust became acquamted WIth Perry Johnson of Farmmglon Hills a score or
more so years ago when he was becommg a talent to reckon With at the table In
those days, his blCldmg was somewhat inventive and such InCaUllon on occasIOn
caused catastrophes Indefense of t1us sly Ie, Perry had an uncanny confidence m
Jus presence and posllJon at the table and the aggressive nature of Jus way suc-
ceeded because of a remarkable abLhty to play !us pasteboards extremely well
Actually Perry Just loved to bid and Ius methods took full advantage of pre-empts
and modest !ugh card holdmgs. Shaped hands were treated With slIndar regard Lf
he felt they had extensive playmg power and thiS sometunes left a parmer and
always !us opponents ttymg to solve a first class Agatha ChnslJe mystery about
Jus holding The dynanuc world class ZIB Mahmood champIOns this acceleraled
fast movmg style that leaves everyone wondenng, but one can't discredit the
exceplJonal results which support hIS eXClllng techniques

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'." .1

HERE'S A NEW
PERSPECTIVE ON CHILDBIRTH.

A couple of years ago Perry dId somethmg m my opinIOn that was truly
remarkable. He sought out the expertise and expenence of a \\<orld class cham-
pion to dlScLphne and season Ium In expert play NOl that he hadn't already tasted
such table behavIOr and academIcs from earher days of natIOnal play, bUI now the
deSIre was molJvated 10 prove competence, not to grahfy rus psyche I beheve
Steve Landen of Southfield, a superb player In hiS own nghl may have helped
Perry resolve that determmalJon As Steve recently said, "Perry's the type who
must have purpose and Ius IS to be very good at anything he has an mterest m "
That champIOn was the affable Jeff Meckstroth aPd the development of thell'
partnershIp has been unprecedented and rewardmg for both. In the Sprml!; of '91.
they came very close to captunng the preslIglQUS CavendISh World InvLtal10nal
ClasSIC, one of the most gruehng two-day pau games staged each year. Then thiS
spnng. everytJung fell m place m Pasadena and they ran away with the NABC
Open PalfS, wmnmg the event by beller than three boards That's somewhat hke
Count Reel's fifleen length VictOry at the '41 Belmont Stakes

I asked Perry for one of hIS favonte hands and as you could expecl, It IS a Wilty
ba of Johnson fancy which took a pmch of good luck and produced a pound of

• glory..

•

•

Terese Michele Stocki of
Grosse Pomte was named to
the dean's list at the Umver-
slty of South Carolina

•

Stephanie Morreale of
Grosse Pointe Park, daughter
of Dr and Mrs GA. Morreale,
was named to the dean's list at
Ckorgetown UnIversity for the
spnng semester She graduated
mMay

•

Ann D. Barton of GIOSse
Pomte Farms earned a bache.
lor of sCIence degree from
Washmgton and Lee Umver.
slty Barton IS the daughter of
MI and MIs Rufus Barton
She maJOled m busmess admm-
IstratlOn and accountmg She
was elected to Phi Eta SIgma
natIOnal honorary socIety, was
a member of the student reo
CIUltment commIttee, was affilI-
ated WIth ChI Omega sorol'lty
and was selected for member.
ship m Beta Gamma SIgma, a
natIOnal honOlary busmess fra.
termty

The Umverslty of MIchIgan
School of Art named Mark
Christopher Loeffler of
Grosse Pomte to Its dean's Itst
fOl the wmtel' term

•

Michael Hartnett of Grosse
Pomte Park earned associate's .
bachelor's and master's degrees
from the Umverslty of Evans-
Ville May 9 He IS the son of
James Hartnett of Grosse
Pomte Park and Susan Hart.
nett, also of the Park

Thomas Kirkpatrick
Lowry, son of Mr and Mrs
Thomas K Lowry of Grosse
Pomte Shores, earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from Brown
Umverslty

Michaela Daly of Grosse
Pointe Park, daughter of Mr
and Mrs M:ke Daly, earned a
bllchelor of fine arts degree in
pamtmg from the Savannah
College of Art and DeSign.

•

FURTHER
REDUCTIONS

70% OFF

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE
FINAL

REDUCTION

)bt shops of

WattoJt~Pi~..C~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe

884.1330

Open Monday. Fnday 10-6 Thtxsday b~ 7, Saturday bn 5 30

Melissa Ann Rhoades,
daughter of MI and Mrs
Thomas P Rhoades of Grosse
Pomte CIty, was named to the
dean's list for the spnng term
at DePauw UmversIty She IS
affiltated wIth Delta Zeta soror-
Ity

•
Berger

•

EIght Grosse Pomters earned
bachelor's degI'ees from AlbIOn
College. Kasey D. Clark,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Clark, m Enghsh;
Lauren N. Marantette, daugh.
tel of DavId Marantette III and
James and Nancy Delany, m
Engltsh, cum laude; Steven R.
McCann, son of Alfred and
LorI alne McCann, m economics
and management; Heidi L.
Martin, daughter of Martha
Martm and James Martin, m
French, Mahesh K. Nayak,
son of Knshna and Padmim
Nayak, m polItIcal SCIence;Pa-
tricia A. Pentecost, daughter
of JudIth M Pentecost, m eco-
nomIcs and management;
Noelle S. Giguere, daughter of
the Rev and Mrs Jack Gi.
guere, m hIstory of art, and
Joyce M. Carpenter, daugh-
ter of Alan and Joanne Egan,
m anthlOpology and SOCIOlogy.

•

Michael Dobrzechowski
gIaduated from Kalamazoo Col.
lege He majored in Spamsh,
politIcal science and economIcs
He IS a 1988 graduate of Um.
verslty LIggett School and wIll
attend the UmversIty of De-
it OIt

Kal'en M. Berger, daughter
of Cal J and Dolol es Bergel' of
Glo,",,,e POlllte Woods, gradu

ated from
MIchigan
State Unl-
vel Slty with
a bachelor of
,>ocJaI SCIence
degree pre
law

F~~~~~.~.~.~.Y.~ y ••••• ~ •••• ~
~ • A • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A • • • • • • • • • A • • • • ~

~~lffi~ AUGUST SALE ~
CONT:PORAJ1V 20% 10 60% :
CRAFTS :
@e@s@ OFF ALL CRAFTS ~

~
'04 FISOO BUIlDING - FINAL WEEK - ~
DETI/OI! MI 48'20'2 ~
313.873.7888

... Jewelry, Clothing, Paperweights, • :
GALLERY HOUrs Perfume Bottles, Clocks, Boxes, • ~
MON.fPJ 1().6 Ceramics, Furniture, lighting and More!. :

SAT115 .~~...............................~~.~.A.....~..~.....•~.~~~~~~~~•..~
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881.3374

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

iii

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love."
If you are tryIng to balance the demands of worle and farmly wlule canng for your parent

Call today for fJII details ..or drop In and Vlslf

A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Morass

Partially funded by the UnIted Way and the DetroIt Area Agency on Aging.

PIANO SALE
Save up to 50% Featuring:

Wurlitzer, Samick, Zimmermann and Groman
.. Big selection of new Grand Pianos

starting at $4,788
.. New Console Pianos starting at

$2,295
.. Big selection of 6 ft dnJ i II grands

GROTRIAN GRAND PIANOS
SAVE 20%

ConSIdered among lhe finesl ~andmade pianos on t~e
world priced at $35,000 to $50,000

SALEENDS 8-25-92. CLOSED SUNDAY

Renr a new Wurlitzer Console Plano (or $37 per month
- Stop in (or delads _

Tom Maksout of Detroit chats with Bill Zoufal of Grosse
Pointe at Fash Bash '92. an annual fundraiser for Ihe Detroit
Institute of Arts. Maksout was co-chairman of this year's
event.

At Ihe left. Fash Bash guests are Tricia Cyman of Grosse
Pointe Woods and Alexandra Phillips of Grosse Pointe Farms.

WURLITZER MUSIC CENTER
781 East Big Beaver (16 Mile) In TroyCommons 524-2626

Faces & places
s fresh cash for DIA

Getting ready for the ball
The Friends oj Bon Secours met at the home of Craig

and Beverly Curtiss of Grosse Pointe Farms recently to
address announcements for the annual Autumn Ball,
which will be Friday. Oct. 16, at the Country Club of De-
troit.

Funds raised at the ball will be used to expand the
hospital's BirthCare unit and to acquire new video
eqUipment for laparoscopic surgery.

From left are Palrick Mansfield. Friends board mem-
ber: Jeanne Meathe. honorary co-chairman of the ball:
and George Haggarty. president of the Friends of Bon
Secours.

Tickets to the ball are $150. For more inJormation. call
343-1652.

SOCialproblems that the JUl1lor
Leagues m Michigan are tal-
getlng for Increased awareness
and reform. The problems 111-

elude chlldl en at 118k,the eld
erly, health cme, housmg and
homelessness, substance abuse
and VIOlenceagamst women
and children

PartIclpatmg JUl1lor Leagues
are from Ann Arbor, Battle
CI'eek, Birmingham, DetrOIt,
Fhnt, Grand Rapids, Kalama
zoo, Lansmg and Sagmaw

The openmg receptIOn wIll be
from 1 to 5 p m Sunday, Sept
13 There's no charge and there
wlll be educatIOnal activIties
for children The exhibItIOn Will
be open to the pubhc Tuesdays
thlough Sundays from noon to
5 pm

After the DetrOit exhIbItIOn,
the artwork Will travel to the
other JUl1lor League CIties m
Michigan

Reception: A Iecent re-
ceptIOn at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Cracchiolo of
Grosse Pomte Farms welcomed
the Rev. Timothy T. Shan-
non, the new president of the
Umverslty of Detroit Jesuit
HIgh School and Academy
Among the Grosse Pomters
there: Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
Cornillie, David Cracchiolo,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
DuMouchelle, Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Gitre, Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Maliszewski, Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick G. Mc-
Keever Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore H. Mecke Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Brian J. Molloy Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. William Oldani
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L.
Posch Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
tholomew A. Seymour Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
Stickford, Barbara B. Gat-
torn, Wayne C. Inman and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph T.
Stonisch Jr.

- Margze Rezns Smzth

Fash Bash '92 fills Fox;
Fash Bash '92, the 23rd ben-

efit fOl-the Detroit Institute of
Arts, I alsed a Iecord $200,000
from a fashIOn conscIOUScapac
Ity crowd at the Fox Theatre
Aug 4

The annual fundraiseI', spon
sored by the DINs Founders
JUnior Councl1 and Hudson's
mcluded an auctIOn at the '
State Theatre whICh generated
$87,000, and a glamorous fash-
IOnpresentatIOn mvolvmg mOle
than 60 models, dancel sand
performms

Comedian/Juggle! Michael
Davis hosted the evenmg Fash
Bash co chairmen were Ed
Hogikyan and Mimi Strek of
Blrmmgham and Tom Mak-
sout of DetrOIt

August 20, 1992
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New board chairman
for DSOH: DetrOIt Sym-
phony 01 chestra Hall an
nounced the electIOn of Alfred
R. Glancy III of Globse Pomte
as the new chairman of the
}-~~,J ~;":',:<-.:torsat ItS annual
meetmg July 29

"It IS an honor and a JOYfOI
me to mcrease my mvolvement
with this great orchestra,"
Glancy said "Under the leader
ship of musIC dIrector Neeme
Jarvi, the DSa has achIeved
many fine artistIc successes I
look forward to contmumg the
fine work of my predecessors,
mcludmg Steve Miller and
Walter McCarthy. The major
challenge facmg the board IS
launching and completmg an
endowment campaIgn that will
ensW'e the viablhty of the or-
chestra for the 21st century "

Art exhibit: The Jumor
Leagues of MIChigan have an-

,nounced an art exhibItIon/ad-
vocacy proJect, "Focus on Mich-
Igan Famihes," to be held at
the Scarab Club, 217 Farn-
sworth m DetrOIt, from Tues-
day, Sept 8, through Sunday,
Sept 27

The exhIbition, juried by
Mary Denison, director of De-
trOIt Focus Gallery, represents

c:iiIiiJ Jacobsons

,
y

I

SNUGGLY WARM

PLAN NOW. BUY NOW

SO THEY WILL BE

Choose tradrtlOnal outerwear
WIth storybook charm Our warm

cotton corduroy coats come complere
'wlth a matchl11!J muff QuJlted

polyester Immgs WhIte fleece tnm
Hooded coat and muff

Red, royal blue SIzes 2t-4, $58.

4-6X, $66 Coat WIth outlmed square
yoke Jade, hot p:nk SIzeS

4-6X, $68, 2t-4t, $60

1703C Kercheval • Grosse Pomte • 882 7000
Shop unl,l 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Unl,) 6 pm on Monday Tue.dav Wednesday and Salurdav Shop Sunday Noon to 5 pm

Jacobson s Charge MasterCard' VISA. and American Express'

s~J
{)ptiC2a[ Studio 1.

CALL 776-3033 for details
9 Mile & Harper Ave. • St. Clair Shores

Attention Ladies:
SHORECREST LANES
Bow/ing's Country Club

• DAYTIME LEAGUE OPENINGS
Mon. & TUes. 9 am, Wea 9 am.
I pm Thurs. 9 am. 1 pm, 3:30 pm
"New-Ladies Singles League"
Thursday I pm

• Mixed Senior League - TUesday 3: 15 pm
• Kids League - Bumper 3:30 Thurs.

Kidets. Bantams & Teens 9 am & 11:30 Sat.
• Ladies 4 Night Leagues - 9:30 pm Mon. & wed.
• Sunday Mixed Leagues - 12: 15.3: 15,8:45 pm

8
FENDI.

[!'.... I
JOIN US FOR A PRIVATE SHOWING OF

TIlE NEW FENDI EYEWEAR COLLECTION

WED, SEPTEMBER 2ND 6-9PM
J-lORSD'OEUVRES & REFRESHMENTS

19599 Mack Ave.• Grosse Pointe Woods 882 -971 1

.. j I L

Historical Dept.
needs volunteers

The Detroit Historical De-
partment IS seeking people who
are interested m Detroit's hiS-
tory to become trained docents
(tour guides) at the Detroit His-
torical Museum, 5401 Wood-
ward at KIrby in the Univer-
SIty Cultural Center In
addition to conductmg tours,
volunteers work on educatIOnal
programs and a!>sist WIth spe-
cIal events.
, A free 10-week traIning pro-
gram IS provided at the mu-
seum and volunteers learn
about DetrOit's history, the HIS-
toncal Department's collectIOns
and some tips on pubhc speak-
ing and touring techniques

"Each year we receive hun-
dreds of applicatIOns," saId
Fredenck Stubbs, assistant cu-
rator of education and coordina-
tor for the docent recruitment
program. "This year there IS a
partICular need for volunteer
docents because of budget cuts.
The program IS a great way to
learn about Detroit's history
whIle meetmg fascinating peo-
ple It also prOVides an opportu-
nity to get a behind.the-scenes
look at one of the nation's largo
est urban histoncal museums.

"The Detroit Hlstoncal De-
partment has one of Amenca's
largest collections of urban hIS-
torical artifacts - more than
250,000 objects that trace De-
troit's history from Antoine de
la Mothe Cadillac's landmg on
the banks of the Detroit River,
through It.S birth as America's
industnal capital."

"Late thiS fall we wiiI open
an excitmg new exhIbItion
chrol1lchng the economIC
growth of the City, tItled 'Furs
to Factones: DetrOIt at Work,
1701-1901.'"

To qualIfy as a volunteer do-
cent, participants must be
aVallable during the day, com-
plete the 10-week training
course which begms m Septem-
ber, and commIt for a mll1l.
mum of three hours a week for
a year after the trammg penod

Anyone mterested in volun-
teermg should call Stubbs at
833.1475 between 9 a m and 4
p.m , Mondays through Fndays,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Support group for.
leukemia patients

The next support group meet-
mg for patIents and farmly
members touched by leukemIa,
lymphoma, multiple myeloma
and Hodgkin's disease will be
held from 7 to 8'30 p.m., Thurs-
day, Aug. 27, at FIrst English
Lutheran Church, 800 VernIer
m Grosse Pomte Woods For
more mformatlOn, call the Leu-
kemia SOCIetyat 778-6800

The EastSIde Mimstry to Sm-
gles at Grosse Pointe BaptIst
ChUl'ch, 21336 Mack Avenue In

Grosse Pomte Woods, Will hold
a Divorce Recovery Workshop
on SIX consecutive Tuesdays
from 7 to 9'30 pm Oct 6-Nov
10

The workshop IS deSIgned to
faCIlitate pel sonal growth for
people who have suffered a loss
tht ough sepal atIOn, dIvorce or
breakup

The workshop wIll be led by
Paul Clough, mmlster to smgle
adults of Smgle Pomte Minis
tnes of Ward Presbyterian
Church The sessIOns WIll m
elude tOPICS such as A New
IdentIty-Assummg ResponSIbil-
Ity, Gettmg Your "ex" mto Fo.
cus ForgIVeness, RelatIOnshIps,
Co Dependency; Smgle Parent-
mg, and Lettmg Go of Your
Past

A $25 donatIOn to cover
books and materIals IS re
quested. Scholarships are avaIl-
able ChIld care WIll be
prOVIded for chIldren through
SIxth grade Fo!' more mforma-
tIOn, call 881-3343.

Divorce Recovery
Workshop offered

Volunteers needed
Volunteers are needed to an.

swer telephones dUl'mg the
Channel 56 Summerfest Pledge
DrIve from Friday, Aug. 21,
through Wednesday, Sept. 2
Groups are welcome. For mfor-
mation, call Loretta Morgan,
volunteer program admlmstra-
tor at 876-8369.

John Paul Hayes Jr.
Mr and Mrs John Paul

Hayes of La Jolla, Cahf, are
the parents of a son, John Paul
Hayes Jr, born June 27, 1992.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. LIOnel Hayes of
Grosse Pointe Woods Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
R Rosner of San DIego

James Patrick Brophy
Damel P and Lon M Bro

phy of Grosse Pomte Park are
the pal ents of a son, James
PatrIck Brophy, born July 13,
1992 Matelnal grandparents
are RIchard and Ernestine
Doublas of Fraser and Leo and
Bernette Warfield of Largo,
Fla. Paternal grandparents are
James and Hope Brophy of
Grosse Pomte Woods Maternal
great-grandmother is Eleanor
McCollom of St ClaIr Shores

Spencer Cumings
Johnson

Clark and Kerry Johnson of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Spencer Cum-
ings Johnson, born July 7,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are Robert and Iris Spencer of
Bloomfield Village. Paternal
grandmother IS Mrs Harold E.
Johnson of Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Shannon Elise Gianino
Richard and Shelley GIanino

of Grosse Pointe CIty are the
parents of a daughter, Shannon
Elise GIanino, born June 12,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald E
Brown of Grosse Pomte Woods
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Salvatore Gianino of
Port Charlotte, Fla

Brooke McKinley
Maitland

Holly and Ted MaItland of
Ada are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Brooke McKmley MaItland,
born May 7, 1992. Maternal
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
OtIs V. McKinley of Romeo
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Gordon R. MaItland
Jr of Grosse Pointe Farms

Maxwell Thomas
McHugh

Tom and MaryLee McHugh
of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Maxwell
Thomas McHugh, born May 12,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clinton
of Grosse Pomte Woods. Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs George McHugh of Grosse
Pointe Farms

New Arrivals

Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe
. .. recently installed a new board of directors for 1992-93.From left. are Tom Coughlin.

secretary: Jon Gandelot. treasurer: Mark ZmyslowskL past president: Mark Raveschot.
president: George Koueiter. second vice president: Don Riddell. first vice president: Fred
Seltzer. executive secretary: Steve McMillan. director: and Gary Marowske. director. Not
shown: Dr. Walter Guevara. director.

Rotary International is one of the largest service organizations in the world. Established
in 1937. the Grosse Pointe Rotary Club offers hands-on assistance and hnanclal support to
a variety of individuals. community and international projects each year.

The Pastor's Corner
Dealing with conflict ~~../

By the Rev Robert E. Nelly
51 Michael's EpiscopalChurch A

ConflIct IS a problem of ou!. tIme - COnflict wIthin
fanllhes and between natIOns; conflIct wIth others, and
the conflict that goes on daIly wlthlll our souls

There aI e several creatIve thlllgS that Jesus saId
about d?ahng with COnflIct For example, Jesus taught
thnt we cannot resolve every conflict On one occasion
He bald, "Do your best to settle your COnfliCt before It
goes to court" (He was talklllg to people lIke Bo
Schembechler, Tom Monaghan - and us )

But not all COnflIctS are reconcl1able That's why Je-
sus saId on another occaSIOn, "If they will not receIve
vou, shake off the dust from your feet and move on."

He also taught that in seekmg to reconcl1e dIffer.
ences there are tImes when God's tIming IS not our
tmllng You may say to someone, "I'm ready to for.
give" or "Won't you please forgIve me? Let'~ make
up," and the response you get IS pretty much a cold
shoulder, or perhaps a muffled, half. hearted response.

And so you come back wIth, "Oh, so you won't for-
gIve? What's wrong wIth you?" Sometimes you have to
move fl."10e and WaIt

One of the hardest thmgs I have ever tned IS to rec.
oncile myself to an In'econcllable SItuatIOn and accept
It It's very pamful, but It'S also very healthy. Jesus
not only sald, "Forgive seventy tImes seven," He also
said that if they won't hear you, and you have actI-
vated all the overtm-es for reconcIlIatIOn, then let go.
Leave It m God's hands and step aside Turn your love
and your kindness in another dIrectIOn where It can do
good. In other words, make every effort to reconcile
your differences WIth another person, but If you are
c?ntinually prevented from doing that (or you, wit.
tIngly or unwittIngly, seem to be the roadblock) then
let it go and move on.

You and .1 cannot make a reconCIliation happen, but
we can let It happen. We can surrender the conflict
within ourselves and om- COnflICt with others to God so
that God works a reconcihation or, at least a resolu-
tion to the situatIOn '

To "reconcile" means to harmonize It means to be
open and not closed. It means to tap Into a greater re-
som-ce than om- own limited knowledge or understand.
Ing. It means to throw open the window and let In
some of the fresh air of God's spirit. It IS to admit that
there are more alternatives and more optIOns for acre.
ative response than you or I can ImagIne or dream.

Make every effort to reconcl1e, but If you are unsuc.
cessful, put the matter mto the hands of God and let it
go - step aSIde, and move on You have nothing to
lose You have peace of mind (and perhaps even the
restoration of a relationship or friendshIp) to gain

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

A Fnendly Olurch for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanus
886-2363

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Lakeside Service
Sanctuary Service. BaptIsms
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & FellowshIp

- 16 Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse Pomte Farms • 882,5330

The Presbytenan Church (U S A.)

we Welmne\bu

8:30
10:00
9:45-11: 15
11:00

SUNDAY, AUGUST 23, 1992

THE REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching

Robin Abbott,
Minister of Nurture

"MIND"

9:30 a.m.
Worship

Estabhshed 1865

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

J+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE PotNTEMEMORIAL(HURCH

SERVICES

st James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd. near Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms

884-0511

THE SUBJECT FOR TillS
SUNDAY IS:

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

,
I.

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL }i'irst Church of Christ,

CHURCH Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Supervised Nursery

l
I •

1'[11

61 Oro... Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

g

Redeelner United First ~nglish Ev.LutheranChurch
Methodist Church Vernier Rd. at ~edgewood Dr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. WOIshlp
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

530pm.

800 am.

Ifr15 a m.

]o-oo.U30 am

20571 Vernier Just W. of I-94

(I Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Sunda School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harve Reh

~

•••:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8:00 a.m Holy Euclunst
1030 a DL OJoral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Avallable)
Mld.Week Euchanslll:30 a m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. 'lhmbatb

The Rev. Rutb Clausen

830 am
945 am

1100 am
630 pm
700 pm

WORSHIP

The Bl ble Teught Herel

Sunday services
Early Wa~hlp
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Sr H1gh Youth
Evenrng SeTVIce
Other services
Jr H gh Youth meet Tues 630 pm
Prayer Sero.nceWed 700 pm
Eastside S,nqles meet every limo
Fnday of the month 7 30 pm
Phone 881-3343

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (belween Moross & vermet)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.fi. 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte~r 1000a.m.

Worship
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms' Rev. Colleen Kamke

"Persevere"
Hebrews 12: 1 &~ j 12 .17

Rev. Karen Schulte, preaching

10.00 Family Worship

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROYR HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV. KAREN SCHULTE, ASSOC MIN

GROSSE
240POINTE Chalfonte

UNITE D r~throp
CHURCH 884-3075
a caring church

Nursery Services Available
from 9.00 a.m. to Noon

886.4300 rI
Both new and older

marble needs
profeSSional care to
look It's best, and to
maintain Its value

MARBLELIFE
profeSSionals use Union

Carbide Marble Care
technologies to

restore, preserve and
seal, marble, terra710

and other dimenSional
stone, bring out ItS

natural beauty, color
and sheen and prOVide

a lustrous finish
Free Estimates

459-6870

be Gerry Conway, owner of
Carlson Travel Network and
Connolly Travel

Guests are welcome The cost
of the tour and lunch IS $16 for
members, $17 for non-members
ReservatIOns are due by Thurs.
day, Sept 3 Call JUdI Gandelot
at 884 5749.

VIDEO PHOTOGRAPHY
• FILMING • EDITING • COPYWORK

For any occasion or business needs
"A Wedding SpeCialist" 885-5300Jim Bologna

Union Carbide Marble Corp
[xperts In Marble Restoration & Preservation

t~1 r)~c 1(' s a reg Slcr('f'j IrademarK of Un on r, bae f-J'arb!c ("'HO Jf1C

GIVE YOUR MARBLE

~ttte

Elderly Care

Professional Medical Services
St.[,lJohn Hospllal and \Iedlcal Cenler

Servmg the tn-county arE-a smce 1952

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection,

(313) 772-5360 .

The New FrIends and NeIgh-
bOl" nub WIll hold a luncheon
ThUlsday, Sept 10, at the Ed-
sel & Eleanor Ford House m
Grosse Pomte Shores

A tour of the house WIll be
gill dt 10 a.m Lunch Will be
served at 11.30 a m under a
tent, overlookmg the cuttmg
gardens The guest speaker WIll

New Friends and Neighbors Club meets

r- ------------- .. . .
1
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nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Linda Renee
LomelI, to George Adams Hag-
garty, of Laguna Beach, Calif.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Haggarty of Grosse Pomte
Farms. An October wedding is
planned

LomelI graduated from the
Umversity of CalIfornIa-Fuller-
ton She is a travel counselor
with Southern California AAA.
Haggarty graduated from Col-
gate University. He is presi-
dent of Haggarty Prmting, Ine,
m Irvine, CalIf.

Engaged?
Married?
882-0294

~

~'
< .....

f*.\,' -
~*

----I jI W~I: ISwhy we can offer thei },,:I I Ranch Home from $244,000and
J !t I ourCiusterHomefrom$264,000

I Both models are aVaIlableWIth
I pre-eonstructIon priCIng.
I Our Ouster Homes are located

In the pnvate, secure gate-house
communIty at Harbor Place
Harbor PlaceIStheGrossePOinte
areas most exclUSive condo-
minium development, situated
on the shores of Lake St Oalr
Boat shps are also available for

purchase or lease

Stop by our sales office and see the
Ouster Homes at Harbor Place,after all,
~ helped build them We listened.

WE

Linda Renee Lomeli and
George Adams Haggarty Jr.

Lomeli-Haggarty
Mr and Mrs GIlbert LomelI

of Villa Park, CalIf have an.

APPLES
FOR TEACHERS

Going Out of Business Sale
• Only 2 Weeks Left.

All Merchandise 45% Off
FINAL MARKDOWN

ClOSingAugust 27th

19366 Kelly~Road HOURS:
_ Harper Woods Monday - Saturday _
!!!!! (between 7 and 8 Mile) 10:00.5'OO!!!••••••••••

Engagements

THE
BLAKE
C()MR-\NY

(313) 881-6100
The Harbor Place ~ales offIce wIll be open from 1-5 pm, c1o'Cd Wednesdays To VISItlhe slle, enler from

Jefferson lhrough RIVIera Terrace, 100 yd~ North of Nine \ille Road, In St Oau Shores

The condomuuum homes
atHarbor PlaceareadIrect
result of hstening to your

lifestyle needs and desires Our
earlysaleshavebeen anoutstand-
mg success, because we built to
your specifIcanons

Again,we vebeen hsterung The
BlakeCompany ISpleased toan-
nounce thebegmmng ofPhaseII,
but thISlImewe're addmg afresh
new concept. It's a 2-bedroom
RanchHome Withtotalone floor
hVIng LIke In our successful Ouster
Home, our Ranch Home has a large
kItchen, Iuxunous bath, storage, secu-
nty system and attached 2-eargarage
We also listened to your pnce range

the University of Cincinnati.
He IS a general surgery resi-
dent at Henry Ford Hospital
with a plastic slll'gery fellow.
ship at Wayne State Umver-
slty

Michelle Ann Noehles and
Christopher Gamble

Noehles-Gamble
Noel BenJamm of Grosse

Pomte Falms ha" announced
the engagement of her son,
Chnstopher Gamble of Harbor
Sprmgs, to Michelle Ann
Noehles of Harbor Spnngs,
daughter of Dr. Henry and
Carol Noehles of Saginaw
Gamble IS the son of the late
DaVId L Gamble An August
weddmg IS planned Noehles IS
m real estate.

Gamble is graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School He
IS a sportIng goods merchandi-
ser in Petoskey

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALI1Y NURSING CARE

]ackman-
Meininger

/
/

Sgt. and Mrs. James Winston
Wallace

Wallace- Wallace

Paul and PatrICIa Jackman
of Grosse Pomte Park have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, JudIth Lynn
Jackman, to Dr. Michael S.
Memmger, son of Dr Dan and
Betty Memmger of Kettermg,
Ohio. A December wedding IS
planned.

Jackman graduated from
Michigan State University With
a bachelor of science degree m
psychology and from the Henry
Ford Hospital School of Nurs-
Ing WIth an R.N. diploma. She
IS a medical sales representa-
tIve With Abbott LaboratorIes
Meimnger graduated with a
bachelor of science from Miami
Umversity and an MD. from

Jenmfer Grace Wallace of
San AntOnIO, Texas, daughter
of PatriCia Zaun Kane of
Grosse Pomte Park and David
R Wallace of Fenton, marned
Sgt James Winston Wallace,
son of Mr and Mrs. R G. Beat-
son Wallace of New London,
N H., on Jan. 4, 1992, In South
CarolIna. The brIde attended
Central Michigan UmversIty
The groom attended Ithaca Col-
lege m Massachusetts. He is
now a traInee at the special op-
eratIOns medical sergeants
course In Fort Sam Houston,
Texas

Glen-Hiestand
Thaddeus Adam Olen and

Ann Olen of Grosse Pointe
Shores have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Nancy Kathleen Olen, to Ron-
ald Lee HIestand, son of Joseph
Hiestand and Sarah HIestand
of Mount Clemens. An Octobm
wedding IS planned

Nancy Kathleen Olen and
Ronald Lee Hiestand

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
BECOME ENGAGED'

In the post 3 months

HAD A BADYl
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings!

WL882.1790

'Uf{(om~Oll
Phone - even If you only moved next door!

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P W
881-0010

Olen graduated from Ferris
State University with bache-
lor's degrees In management
and computer mformation sys
tems. She IS an informatIon
systems coordinator With the
Macomb County Road Commis-
sion. Hiestand graduated from
Mount Clemens High School.
He is a heavy truck mechanic
for the Macomb County Road
Commission

Pointe Woods; Joseph Ciaranu.
taro of Farmington; and Paul
Lechner of DetrOIt.

The mother of the bride wore
a royal blue, navy, fuchSIa and
purple flowered Jacket with
rhmestone buttons, a matchmg
tea-length chiffon skirt and a
corsage of purple iris, fuchsia
orchid and baby's breath

The groom's mother wore a
two-piece floral silk skirt and
Jacket m shades of lavender
and peach and a corsage of
white roses With blue statIce

The soloists were Kym Fin-
ger of Grosse Pointe Park and
Geoff McQueen. Scriptlll'e read-
ers were Joseph PellerIto Sr
and Fred Boyt Jr. The bride IS
studying elementary educatIOn
and child development at
Wayne State Umversity. She IS
a legal secretary.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree In education
at Wayne State UniverSity. He
is a teacher/coach at Brownell
Middle School m Grosse Pointe
Farms

The newlyweds WIll travel to
Europe to see the summer
Olympics in Barcelona, Spam
They live in Detroit.

Walter John Fitzpatrick and
Ann Marie Vicle

Vick-Fitzpatrick
Bruce Vick of Grosse Pointe

Park has announced the en-
gagement of his daughter, Ann
Mane Vlck, to Walter John
Fltzpatnck, son of Joseph Fitz-
patnck of Bncktown, N.J , and
Gertrude Fitzpatrick of Jersey
City, N J. An October weddmg
ISplanned.

Vlck is a graduate of West-
ern Michigan U ni versi tv,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree in commumcatlOns.
She IS a public relations semor
account executive WIth Daniel
J. Edelman Inc. In New York
City.

Fitzpatrick graduated from
Jersey City State College with
a bachelor of science degree in
education and is working on a
master's degJ;'ee in education at
Montclair State College He is
an elementary school teacher in
North Caldwell, N.J.

August 20, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher John
Scadding Pellerito

Boyt-Pellerito
Julie Anne Boyt, daughter of

Fred and Gloria Boyt of Grosse
Pointe Park, married Christo-
pher John Scadding Pellerito,
son of Joseph and Janet Peller-
ito of Grosse Pointe Park, on
June 13, 1992, at St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Bishop Phil Wahl, the Rev.
Fred Taggart of St. Clare of
Montefalco Church and Pastor
Fred Harms of St. Paul Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church offiCI-
ated at the 5 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIon at the Blossom Heath Inn.

The bride wore a handmade
satm-trimmed white dotted
tulle dress covered WIth hand-
sequined and beaded lace, fea-
turing a cathedral length train.
She carried a cascad1ng garden
bouquet of white roses, pink
snapdragons, Queen Anne's
lace, pink and white stargazer
hlies and purple ms.

The bride's sister, Kathy
Horney of Gladwin, was the
matron of honor. Kym Fmger
of Grosse Pointe Park, was the
maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Patty Boyt
of Montrose; Robin Boyt of Gar-
den City; Lynn Pellerito of
Grosse Pointe; Lisa Bibbler of
GrandVIlle; and Lisa Helgevold
of Traverse City

Attendants wore royal purple
two-piece faIlle suits WIth long
skirts and open necklines They
earned garden bouquets of lil-
ies, snapdragons, lavender free-
Sia, purple Iris, Ivy and tree
fern

Jamie Horney of Gladwm,
the bnde's niece, was the
flower girl Zachary Bdyt of
Montrose, the bnde's nephew,
was the ringbearer.

Paul PellerIto of Grosse
Pomte and Joseph PellerIto of
Detroit were the best men

Groomsmen were Steve Zara-
nek of Harper Woods; John
Kellett of Grosse Pointe Park,
Mark Longwell of Orlando,
Fla.; Ronny Muawad of Grosse

,
;,
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ADMIT Ol\TE

Theater
;I"l0 l.IJt\lQV

mclInatIOn ThIS, too, IS grad.
ually cAposed as a pretense of
respectability maskmg a phony
prIde

The unfoldmg of the truth
about each of them, as the
clouds of then' conventIOnal
postunng gIadually clear, has a
gI.lm qualIty as we leal n that
Sloane has committed one mur
del' and we watch hIm commIt
another

Rut the rE''111y unbE'hE'vablE'
dl ama IS the competItIOn be
tween Kath and Ed fOl' posses
slOn of Sloane and the humor
Ieaches ItS darkest as an in
credIble deal IS struck between
all three Yet agaIn, as
throughout the play, the shock
dIssolves mto mllth as Kath
brmgs down the curtam and
the house With her final ges
ture on stage

Olton's VIew of the world he
pOltrayed here may well out.
Iage much of his audIence, and
dId at first, Judging by the re-
POltS of the play's ongInal re
ceptlOn m London But he also
piques the conSCIence and pre-
tense of a society that pretends
too much. And he does It WIth
a mastery of stagecraft and a
humor that's hard to reSIst. It
certamly IS IrresIstIble when
executed as well as thiS quaItet
has done

"Entertammg Mr Sloane"
plays in repertory at the Avon
Theatre until Oct 17 FOl' fur
ther mformatlOn and reserva-
tIons call (313) 9644668 or
(800) 567 1600

Il1tentlOns at e couched 10 eu
phemisms as she persIsts 111

playmg mommy to her adopted
son while IUl'lng hIm to bed

Ted Dykstra as Sloane
achIeves an even mOle dIfficult
feat of repheatmg WIde SWlr(g-S
of mood and behavIOI, ::.eem
mgly 1atlOnal at each moment
vet psychopathic 10 theIr 1apld,
dl astlc and conti adlctol y
change One moment he IS
Kath's son WIth sweet smcer
Ity In anothel he obVIOusly l'e
ILshes hIS antICipated role a<;
lOVe! and the powel It gIves
him over both Kath and het
olOthel Then, when COlllel ed,
he IS the smvelmg felon Justify
mg hiS fault by the depnvatIon
of hIS orphaned chIldhood WIth
clInched climeal Jargon Here
agam, It would be a hOIror If It
weren't so bIzarrely funny

MeanwhIle, Kath's brother,
Ed, m a devastatmg chat acten
zatlOn by Alan ScaIfe, wraps
hiS concealed urges m a
smarmy respectabilIty Scalfe
has a tellmg line WIth which
Olton posItIons the character of
Ed m hIS prostestatlOn of hav-
mg achieved status "I have
two bank accounts," says Ed
Scatfe delIvers It WIth a self.
deprecatmg blend of nghteolls
ness and mfenonty And hiS
cham smokmg, hIS bandy-
legged gaIt dnd affected upper
class mannensms are unnerv
mgly effectIve m cleatmb" the
character

The foruth actor onstage IS
Kemp, played superbly by Ed.
ward AtIenza The father of
Kath ami Ed, he has refused to
speak to hiS son fOl 20 years,
after dlscovermg Ed's sexual

By Alex Suczek
SpeCial Writer

FOUl bnlhant charaetellza
lIOns and a remal kably altful
-'U Ipt turn depraVity mto pterc
Il1g dat k humor m Stratford's
Idtest ventu! e mto contempo
ldly theater

The pIece IS Joe Olion's "En
teltammg Mr Sloane," whIch
II as a controvel Sial hIt of the
60~ Il1 London's West End

It would be no le~s pi ovoca.
live today except that society
has blought the play's unmen
tIOnable behavlOl mOle mto the
open Il1 the last thl ee decades
Moreovel. the eal"Icatun'<;; of a
sex obsessed brother and sister
and the psychopathic youth
they both lust for are alochly
apt metaphOls of contemporary
moralIty and are dehcately bal.
anced between farce and real
Ity

In spIte of Orton's avowed
behef m usmg the popular Ian
guage of the tIme, hIS scnpt IS
never Clude In fact, the tender
subjects and four-letter words
are hardly mentIoned directly
They come out m allUSIOn and
mnuendo WIth an admIrable
economy of words that only
emphaSIzes the I idiculously
humorous SIde

The scene of a mIddle-aged,
nllddle class woman seducing
her young lodger and dehver.
mg the aSIde, "I'll hate mvself
m the mOlnmg," IS preposter-
ous m the tellmg But It
achIeves the rmg of ndlculous
truth on stage as Barbal.a
Blyne as Kath m her dlscount-
mart neghgee engulfs Mr
Sloane on the sofa

Bryne plays the agIng nym
phomamac to perfectIOn He I'

It's quite entertaining, this
'Mr. Sloane' at Stratford

From left Alan Scarfe, Barbara Bryne and Ted Dykstra square off in ''Entertaining Mr.
Sloane:'

3.1\10lU,\QV

ADMIT OI\'E

Theater
Launce IS a wonderfully gauche
and Impetuous character who
gives m totally to hIS dog's su
penor audience appeal And the
dog doesn't miss an o()pOliunity
to yawn mdolently, sCIatch fOl
fleas and otherWIse distract
flOm ItS master's pelfOlmanCE:
'The great Joke of It IS that
Crab's behaVIOr appears genu
mely to be m reactIOn to
Launce's hnes Perhaps It
Ieally does understand ItS real-
!lfe master.

The dog IS part Enghsh bull
terner, short hatred and mostly
white WIth long legs, a long
pointed nose and expressive
laloge ears, and looks definitely
ElIzabethan The obvIOUSrela-
tIOnshIp between the two seems
to work far better than havmg
a tramed, but strange ammal
play the lole.

A word of praIse IS also m
order CO! composer KeIth
Thomas whose new settmg of
the famous song, "Who IS Syl-
via," bnngs a refreshing new
flaIl' to thiS old famihar treas-
ure You can say that, m fact,
about the whole productIOn,
whIch achIeves a hIghly per
sonal qualIty on the mtImate
Tom Patterson al ena stage

"Two Gentlemen of Verona"
plays m repertory untIl Sept.
20

"gentlemen" only by Shake
speare, and the errors of then
Immatunty make fOJ plenty of
suspense and fun

The Young Company IS so to
tally m the spmt of thIS mgen-
uous frohc that It makes you
""onder If young players may
not be a prerequISIte fOl per-
formmg a work that appears to
reflect the youthful (under 30)
outlook of the author when he
wrote it.

In any case, Mel von Mehta
as Valentme and Scott Fishel
as Proteus are the qumtessen-
tIal Ehzabethan buddIes who
throw themselves mto each
new mterest WIth verve and
passIOn The mam mterest IS,
of course, the girls, but femm
ists WIll take offense at the cas
ual way both men seem to take
their ladies for granted while
emphasizmg theIl- own loyal
fnendshlp On the other hand,
the two love mteloests, Helen
Taylor's Juha and Dana Mar-
tel's Sylvta, appear far mOle
senSIble and m control of them.
selves than the men. They
glow, m fact, WIth chaI m, loy
alty and dIgmty

The bIggest fun of the show,
however, illustrates the old the
atncal maxim to aVOIdshanng
the stage WIth chIldren and an.
Imals Launce, the servant of
Proteus and played by MIchael
SImpson, IS teamed up on stage
WIth hIS dog, Crab, played by
SImpson's own pet Winter ThiS
ungamly and hIghly engaging
pooch and ItS master absolutely
steal the show SImpson's

Stratford's 'Gentlemen' are
robbed by a boy and his dog

Stratford's "Two Gentlemen of Verona" is a perfect vehicle for the Young Company.

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

The brash and sometlmes
melodramatIc style of youth IS
captured exuberantly m Strat-
ford's latest Shakespealean of-
fenng Appropnately, "Two
Gentlemen of Verona" IS a pro
ductlon of the FestIval's Young
Company at the Tom Pattelson
Theatre and the combmation
works hke magIc

"Two Gentlemen" IS gener-
ally consIdered a secondary
work from the playwnght's
formatIve years In truth, It
does not match the masterful
Imagery, poetry and human m-
SIghts of a "Romeo and JulIet"
or "Love's Labor's Lost" (both
m thIS summer's repertory)

Yet m ItS hnes and in its
famous song, "Who IS SylVia,"
there are many antICipations of
the beautlful, movmg texts that
were soon to come m those
later, more famous playso

On the other hand, "Two
Gentlemen" IS totally effectIve
as a hghthearted, melodramatIc
comedy 0 It prOVIdes welcome
entertainment and escape from
reality What's more, thIS pro
durtlOn makes the most of a
couple of comIC SItuatIOns that
are equal to any m all Shake
speare's plays

The fnendship - today we'd
call It male-bondmg - between
two youths, Its betrayal over a
pretty girl, and the ultImate
reconCIliatIOn are, m a word,
umeal. But the interplay of the
two youths, who could be called

'Single White Female' offers chills
By Ronald J. Bernas
StaN Wnter

Last summer's bIggest
thriller showed a vengeful
nan~ turnmg a yuppIe famI-

••••••
Film

••••••
ly's perfect lIttle home into a
battlefield m "The Hand That
Rocks the Cradle"

This summer's psychologlcal

thnller, "Smgle WhIte Fe-
male," features a demented
young woman who turns an
otherWIse Ideal New York
apartment mto somethmg qUIte
dIfferent

It's predictable - even the
moron behmd me could eaSIly
follow the plot and guessed
about the outcome non-stop un
hI the usher came and told her
to shut up - and it's formulaIC,
yet It stIll prOVIdes a creepy
atmosphere and a good number
of chills as It bUIlds to Its eene
clImax

What raIses thIS thnller a
step above most IS the actmg
Bndget Fonda and Jenmfer Ja

son Leigh play well off each
other, makmg theIr frIendshIp
and, later, hatred, feel real. As
the two women struggle WIth
then mner demons It shows m
theIr eyes, subtly, and neither
chew up the great New York
scenery

The story begins when AllI-
son Jones (Fonda) kicks her
live m boyfrIend Sam (Steven
Weber) out of her lIfe - and
her rent-eontrolled apartment
- after he cheats on hel She
nsks losmg hel apartment
WIthout someone to share the
Ient so she places an advertise
ment m the newspaper - "Sm
gle \Vlllte Female seeks same

to share apartment"
That's how she finds Hedra

Carlson (LeIgh), at first a
mousy caretaker to Allison,
who IS at the end of her rope
personally and profeSSIOnally.
Her computer.software business
IS on shaky legs, thanks to a
bItter former partner and an
opportumstic new chent.

Alhe and Hedy get along fa-
mously m the begmnmg, each
woman fillmg a VOId m the
other, makmg the other whole
But when AllIson and Sam get
back together, Hedra falls

See SINGLE, page 7B I

Bridget Fonda. left, and Jennifer Jason Leigh star as room-
mates in "Single White Female:'

DINNER t-r DANCING WIth MARCC
Wed., Thu1s., r,.ida E-rSafu,.da

Door to door from the Pointcs.
Only $30.00 Round Trip

$19.00 Onc Way
1-3 pa<;sengers from one addre<;'l, 'lame low price.

EMEQi\LD LIMOU6INE, INC.
(313)882-2520 (800)828-3994

$695
Includes:

Soup Of Salad,
Potato or Y, •

SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410• 293-1412
30750 Little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

AUGUST SPE~IAL
RANGE

ROUGHY
DINNER

BAR-B-O-HOUSE
of GROSSE POINTE

-DINNER SPECIALSl-
Two Bar-B.O Rib DInners $16.95Includes relish tray. choIce Of salador cole slaw,

hot garlic loaf & cottage frIes

TwO Bar-B-O ChIcken DInners $
Includes relish tray. choice of salad or cole slaw, 11 95
hot garlic loaf & cottage fries. •

wttl1 thiS ad • NOW SERVING COCKTAILS.
exp 9/19/92 'Carry outs rnclude cole slaw. garlic bread. cottage fries

20515 Mack 886-7755
Mon. Thurs 4 pm 10 pm Frl & Sat 3 pm - 11 pm, Sun 3 pm 10 pm

I ------------------r--
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R SEESE
I

1 cup crushed vanilla wafers
1 T milk
1 package (16 oz.) hot roll

mix
1.114 cups fresh or frozen

blueberries
1 egg, beaten
Lemon icing (below)
Sliced almonds

Cream 4 tablespoons sugar,
butter and almond paste until
thO!oughly mIxed Gradually
add cookie cl'Umbs, mIX well.
Add Imlk to mOIsten and set
aSide Add remammg 2 table.
spoons sugar to roll mIx and
prepare dough accordmg to
package directIOns, let rest 5
mmutes Roll m 24 x 8 mch
rectangle Spread WIth almond
paste, covel evenly WIth blue-
ben les Startmg on long side,
loll up, seal and cut mto eight
3 mch pieces Make fow- evenly
spaced slashes part way
through each pIece; bend mto a
curve so slashes open shghtly
Place on greased sheet pans
and let nse untJ1 doubled.
Brush with beaten egg Bake at
400 degrees for 15 to 20 mm-
utes or until hghtly browned.
Dnzzle With lemon Icing Gar-
DIsh WIth shced almonds

Lemon icing: Add 1 to 2 ta.
blespoons lemon JUIce to 1 cup
powdered sugar and beat until
mIxture IS drizzhng consIst-
ency Makes 1/2 cup. Serves 8

c _

8LO

THE WORLD OF INSECTS

man
l

"\

FOR BOBlO USE ONLY
U _

June 13 - September 7, 1992

Explore the world of Insects as never before Ave larger-than-llfe
robotlc Insects, 14 hands-on actIvities and over 1,000 real Insect

speC1mens make thiS an exhlbtt that will really .bug. you

blueberry hill

A# _

G# _

6 T butter or margarine,
melted

1/8 ground nutmeg
1 package (8 oz.) cream

cheese, softened
112cup sugar
2 eggs
1 t each vanilla and grated

lemon peel
Blueberry topping (below)

Comb me cookie CIumbb, but.
ter and nutmeg Press mto 9
mch tart pan With removable
bottom Beat cream cheese,
sugar, eggs, vamlla and lemon
peel With electnc mixer unt1l
smooth Spoon mto cookie
crust

Bake at 375 degrees fOI"15
minute" 01 unttl firm Cool
Spread toppmg over cheese
cake Refngerate several hours

Blueberry topping: Com-
bme 2 cups fresh or frozen (and
thawed) North Amencan blue
bemes, 1/4 cup each sugar and
watel, 2 tablespoons cornbtarch
and dash of salt m saucepan
Cook and stir about 4 mmutes
or unt1l thickened StIr III 1 ta
blespoon lemon JUIce. Cool to
lukewarm. Makes about 2 cups
Serves 10 to 12

Blueberry Bear Claws
6 T sugar, divided
1/4 cup each butter or mar.

garine and almond paste

Got the
back-to-school

blues?

Enjoy all the games, rides, food, and fun
waiting for you on Boblo Island. ••••But do it now ... because the last days of •

summer won't last forever. Boats depart :
hourly from Gibraltar, Michigan. • ••••
Continuous shuttle service from ••

Amherstburg, Ontario. •
F . l • II. ••••or more mrormation, co •

313-284-6116. : S
•••••

: ... ~SAVE

Take the cure.

,

\ S l AND

•
••• .: and win a trip to
: Babic for your whole school!
• Justfill,n t"e blanks below, clip out I~e cOlipon and neod• • • • • '0 Boblo The school wl,h the most coupons redeemed

• wins up to 500 FREEtickets to toke t~e" classmates to Boblo rn•• 1993 PresentthiScoupon Man Sun at !he Am~erstburg box office,
• or Man Fro at rhe Gibraltar box off,ce-t~rough Sept 4. 1992-ond

: • • • you'll also receive $5 off EA,-H regular (Age 7 +1 admISSion
• School
• Name

• • • • • C,ty Your Grode. ~--------------------
• Not valid In con~unc'~of1w 'h any other d scount Coupon mus.' be preW!nted all me of pUfcho!.e TlChb
• suble<' to ovo lab I ty Conlest and ofte end 9492

•••

Combme flour, remammg
sugar, bakmg powder and salt,
mix well Cut In butter until
mIxture resembles cornmeal
Add 3/4 cup milk, mIx untt!
dough leaves SIdes of bowl
Turn dough onto ltghtly floured
surface; roll to 3/4.mch thIck-
ness Cut mto SIX 4.mch
rounds. PortIOn blueberry miX'
ture mto 6 12.ounce bakmg
dIshes Top each with round of
dough, brush \\ Ith remammg
mIlk

Bake at 400 degrees for 30
minutes or until toppmg
browns and blueberries bubble
Cool 20 minutes before serving
Sprmkle WIth powdered sugar
and serve WIth mapled cream

Mapled cream: Beat 1 cup
whIppmg cream untIl mIXtw'e
thIckens Gradually add 2 ta-
blespoons maple syrup, beat
untIl stiff peaks form. Makes 2
cups Serves 6

Blueberry Cheese Tart
1-112 cups vanilla cookie

crumbs

Chivalry, Aug 29-30, Peasant
Olympics Sept. 5-7, Music and
Dance, Sept 12-13; Highland
Fhng, Sept. 19-20; and it ends
with a Country Wine AffaIr on
Sept. 26-27.

Adult tickets are $10 95 at
the gate or $9.50 m advance at
Kroger supennarkets, partlCI'
patmg Total ~11" i:>tations and
the festival office. TIckets for
children 5-12 are $5.95 at the
gate and $5 in advance. ChIld-
ren under 5 are free.

InformatlOn about group
rates and motorcoach rental
can be obtamed by calling the
festIval office at 645-9640.

The festIval IS located on
DIXIe Highway, one mJ1e north
of Mt Holly. For directIOns,
call the above number.

-Ronald J Bernas

people to attend the two day
event, and hope to raIse more
than $70,000 for Common
Ground, Oakland County's 24.
hour CriSISmtervention agency
During 1991, Common Ground
provided a number of off-SIte
cntIcal mterventIOns to busI'
nesses and communites More
than 700 hours of service were
prOVIded to nine sites over a 10.
day penod to help the friends
and familIes of the VIctIms cope
WIth the Royal Oak Post Office
massacrp

By Irene H. Burchard

Blrmmgham Art m the Park
WIll be Saturday, 10 a m. to 6
pm, and Sunday, 10 a m. to 5
p.m, Sept. 12 and 13 at Shain
Park in downtown Birmmg-
ham. For more infonnation,
call BeccI Reedus, 543.3050

this year

••••

Elegant
Eating

Blueberry Cobbler with
Mapled Cream

2 pints fresh or frozen blue-
berries

2/3 cup sugar, divided
1/2 cup apple cider
2 T cornstarch
2 cups flour
2 t baking powder
1/2 t salt
113cup butter or margarine
1 cup milk, divided
Confectioners' sugar, op-

tional
Mapled cream (below)

Rmse blueberries, dram well
Combme blueberrIes, 1/2 cup
sugar, cider and cornstarch

- A free brochure With blue-
berry facts IS available by send-
mg a self addressed busmess
SIzed stamped envelope to
North AmerIcan Blueberry
CounCil, Dept. M, 190 Queen
Anne North, 4th Flool, Seattle,
WA 98109

The followmg recipes were
prOVIdedby the blueberry coun
cd

wine or domestic or imported
brew New thIS year, Franken-
muth Brewery WIll demon-
strate beer-making techniques
durmg the festival.

Arts and crafts of more than
150 artisans - including pot-
tery, Jewelry, weaving, wood-
working, blown glass and more
- will be on sale.

And, of course, there's the
always-popular (so get there
early, real early) jousting on
horseback that is staged three
times a day.

artIsts are as eager to be there
as are the patrons anticlpatmg
thIS year's show.

Chns and Jag Pagnucco, co-
chaIrs of 1992 Art in the Park,
are expecting more than 50,000

Games and pnzes are avaJ1-
able for chIldren of all ages, but
each weekend has a different
theme WIth Its own specIal
events. Romance is the order
thIS weekend, Aug. 22.23; fol-
lowed by the Tournament of

=nn.

The Renaissance Festival IS
staged at Hollygrove, a 200-
acre wooded site m Holly It's a
pnvately owned busmess that
brings out more than 150,000
people each year to sample the
food and play the games of a
bygone age

Foods that are de rr,gueur for
the Renaissance FestIval are
roasted turkey drumstIcks,
scotch eggs and soup or pasta
In a breadbowl. All can be
washed down WIth lemonade,

Sean and Dave - will fill the
stage, juggling everything from
machetes and torches to can-
nonballs

In addition, the RenaIssance
Festival Academy WIll perform
the age-old tale "Beauty and
the Beast" three tImes a day.

wIll be on dIsplay Sept 12 and
13 Retw'nmg to the fair WIll
be 55 remvlted artISts from last
year's show.

Deborah Goldman, chall'per-
son of the artISt'S comrmttee,
noted that the 155 exhIbiting

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

oust 20, 1992
..... f>ointe News
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RAM'S MOR"
ItESTfiORflHT
17410 Mack at St. ClaIr

special BIG DEAL MEALS
llAM -1OPM

Entree, Potato, Yeg. Roll 3.99
Plus Soup & Salad 4.99
Plus Choc or Carrol Cake 5.99
WEIGHT WATCHERS

Frosted Treat & Desserts
Lo Ca! Menu

SENIOR CmZIN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • Minimum Order $2.50
No", AVAILABLE

American Heart Association Menu
TRY OUR DELICIOUS
Swordfish. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Ora.nge Roughy

DJiIy SpeclaIt • h1kf.ul SerYIlI "",tint

For the 13th year the Michi
gan Renaissance Festival in
Holly WIll allow VISitors to step
back mto the 16th century for
food, fun and entertamment

The festival opened last
weekend and will run Satw'-
days and Sundays (and Labor
Day) through Sept 27 Hours
are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

This year's theme, "Discover
the Adventure," promIses
added thnlls and the festIval
mcludes a new perfonnirig
venue - The Griffon Stage.

The stage was named after
the ship Frenchman Rene Rob-
ert LaSalle used when he was
the first to explore North
Amenca's waterways m the
17th century.

An adventuresome duo -

Entertainment
~an't get your fill of the thrill on
Blueberrzes - you ought to Bluebernes have more to of.

cwe seen how It looked In the fer than good looks and taste
un The frUlt mIxed wIth wa- They'l e nutntlous, too Like all
r In layers of leaves, frUIts, they contain no choles
LIke two kinds of Jeweh, a VI- tel 01 Bluebernes are alSO an
on for thieves Important source of potassIUm

- Robert Frob! and are sodlUm.free.
Long before the Europeans The North AmerIcan blue-

l'nved In the New World, the berry halvest starts In mid.
atlve tnbes of North Amenca Splmg m Flonda, and ends In
Ithered a vanety of WIld sap early October m MIchigan. The

)hlre colored bernes as a food pnme season fO! fresh blueber-
,tap Ie The Indtans called these nes IS mId-June through Sep
l'Ults "star bernes," because of tember
the star-shaped calyx on the top At 80 calones a CUp,you can
of each berry Today, we know afl'O!d to eat bluebernes out of
them as bluebernes hand, Just hke candy

Even though bluebernes can Quick blueberry tips:
be grown In countries other • ReVive your mterest III hot
than Canada and the Umted and cold cereals Add fresh or
States, 95 percent of the fro.c:enbluebernes
world's commercIal crop still • Pile bluebernes m a cantal-
comes from North Amenca oupe half and add a dollop of
CultIvated bluebernes have yogurt
made the world a better place • Spoon over Ice cream or
for all lovers of good food, but frozen yogurt, O! alternate WIth
for those with a taste for a "hel bet to form a parfaIt
slIghtly tarter berry, WIld blue • For a blue thlill, sprinkle
berries are stIll harvested as blueberrIes m fruit and green
well salads

WIld blueberrIeS are also • Drop frozen blueberrieS m
treasured by bakers for theIr sparklIng water for a refresh.
abihty to hold theIr form duro mg alternative to soft drmks
mg cookmg In fact, almost the • Take a tiP from the NatIve
entIre wild crop IS snapped up North Amencans Serve poul
for commercial blueben-y muf. try, fish and meat With a tangy
fin and pancake mixes blueben-y sauce

Commercially harvested wlld Caveat emptor - A blue.
blueberries are low bush berry is a blueberry IS a blue-
plants. In New England and berry - unless It'S an artlfi.
eastern Canada where most of cldlly flavored "blueberry"
these blueberries are grown, found m some bakmg mixes
vast areas cleared of tImber As with any food purchase, It
prOVIdethe perfect habItat pays to read the label

Renaissance Festival turns 13

More than 800 artISts sub-
mItted slides of theIr work to
Blrmmgham's 1992 Art m the
Park, hopmg to be one of the
featured artISts at thIS year's
event Five area Jurors selected
100 of the best entries whIch

Birmingham's Art in the Park features 155 artists

Single <.:."."m:»=<",",::~:::~~:;;:,~~~:~=v.;<7::'~::'~:::::~<::;~:::
From page 6B . wmnmg "Reversal of Fortune") ltttle battles on the way to los.
apart and the happy friendshIp but WIth all this character de- mg the war. You know there
becomes hellish, buIlding to a velopment gomg on there's no are a few peripheral characters
cat.fight in the apartment real whIte-knuckle VIewing. who are going to get killed _
building's rat-infested base- The final showdown IS eerie usually the ones you like best.
ment and oddly funny m parts whIch You also know the climax IS

There's a lot of talk about reduces the tension (as did that gOing to be a little too drawn
aloneness - can one be alone big-mouthed lady behmd me). out. And that's exactly what
WIthout feelmg abandoned, and But It'S a httle too long m com- you get
ISbemg alone so bad? . mg. But as far as thrillers go,

Apparently it IS, the movIe And that's the whole prob- . "Smgle White Female" is not a
seems to say. Despite the lem WIth thrIllers like this. bad way to spend six bucks.
women-are.people-too themes
that pepper the scnpt, It ap-
pears that these two women -
one an intelligent busmess-
woman, the other a nut case -
need others to feel complete as
a human bemg.

Duector Barbet Schroeder
can get into characters' heads
(as evidenced by hIS prevIous
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Bkathleen stevenson

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

iZ'~ fJ/ ~ iZ'tJiHte
We'll be offering additional S~

S~ 1",. aerobic and step aerobic
classes to the FALL schedule as of
Monday, August 31st ... 886-3530.

Just like mommys and daddys -
The NEW activity mobile phone is a
great toy for the car for the toddler.
New at "THE SCHOOL BELL" ...
17047 Kercheval, in the village.

It's not too early to start thinking
about Back.to-School clothes. Con-
nie's & Steve's Place is ready and
waiting with shelves stocked with
NEW FALL merchandise - Plus -
SALE on winter outer garments.
20%-40% OFF ... Use our lay-away ...
at 23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of9 Mile, 777-8020.

Summer SALE with 20%-50%
OFF on seasonal merchandise ... at
20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford, 886-
7424.

It's that time again - "Friends"
hair & nails is having their semi-an-
nual 20% OFF Perm and Color Spe-
cial now through Saturday, Septem-
ber 5th ... Hurry - call today 886-
2503... at 19877 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

A
- ~ ~Isloos d "00_

By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. ($300 and
up) Consultations 881-2881.

CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PLACE
BOYS & GIRLS WEAfI FOR MEN & BOYS

Come join us on Wednesdays for
our Summer SPECIAL! Receive $5.00
OFF on a Redken Shades E.Q. color...
at 21028 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
884-0330.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
. edmund t. AHEE jewelers has just
Imported a wonderful collection of
cultured pearls. Their collection in-
cludes cultured-pearl strands in a
wide variety of sizes and qualities all
at terrific values. ~ight now, they
have a larger collectIOn than ever be-
fore including Mabe pearl rings and
earrings, Freshwater and Biwa pearl
necklaces and bracelets and pearl
clasps. See their collection at ... 20139
Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00
a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

•

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

••

L'VOGUE
-SAIIS -. -BOunQ~ •

WHERE ELSE! Now in progress -
jewelry and hand bag SALE... 21019
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
884-7775.

Hurry in for our "BACK TO
SCHOOL SPECIALS" Receive 10%
OFF school-golf shirts and turtle-
necks and boys school pants. Buy
three pair of tights and get one
FREE. When picking up your school
uniform be sure to get a matching
hair bow... at 110 Kercheval on-the-
Hill 881-7227 ... Also, ... Don't forget
to stop by ''Young Clothes Boutique"
for infant gifts and occasions in Kim-
berly Korner (on Mack & Lochmoor)
882-0030.

NEW shipment of Stone Washed
Dhurrie Rugs in Southwest colors
and designs. Also, large selection of
new Persian Rugs ... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, ri76-5510.

f"M:t~ FLOOR COVERING

Winter brides, it's not too early to
register your preferences at The Lea-
gue Shop. We carry major lines of fine
china, crystal, silver and accessories.
Plus we also carry Tiffany sterling
silver flatware and gifts ... at 72
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Looking for that certain gift? THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has an
excellent assortment of gifts - wal-
lets, candy, picture frames, Grosse
Pointe T-shirts and sweatshirts, cos-
metics, Cross pens and pencils and
much more ... all at 16926 Kercheval
in-the-Village, 885-2154.

Contemplating on changing your
carpet to something NEW? Be sure to
come in and check out our carpet Spe-
cials - or- how about that new floor
for your kitchen, hallway or base-
ment? We have a large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss out on
our SPECIALS ... See you at... 20605
E. 9 Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is still at 14410 Harper, 822-
2645.

?}a".".",/" ,
Office Supplies ~in-the-VlliageM

Dorm size computer furniture and
school supplies from kindergarten
through college ... at 16837 Kerche-
val, 884-6880.

OUR OFFICE IS YOUR OFFICE ...
Our desktop publishing focllities

are available to you for newsletters,
business letters, brochures, flyers,
logo designs, reports, presentations,
you name it! Call us.

Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services & Production

882-6090
'We've got designs on you."

•
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the
most outstanding collection of dia-
mond engagement and diamond wed-
ding rings you'll ever see. Let their
GIA graduate gemologists and sales
professionals assist you in choosing
the perfect ring at a very affordable
price. All of their rings are made
right in their own workroom and they
can also custom design and craft a
ring to your specifications. Visit them
at... 20139 Mack Avenue (Between 7
& 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hours Monday-Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thurs-
day 10.00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886.4600.

Special back to school savings for
teachers on classroom aids on August
27th, 28th and 29th. And - for the
children 20%-50% OFF and more on
selected in-stock items at ... THE
KNOWLEDGE NOOK. .. 24731 Harp-
er, 2 blocks south of 10 Mile, 777-
3535. Ample FREE parking.

THE WOOL &£ITHE FLOSS

FALL MERCHANDISE ARRMNG DAILY
- Stocking & ornament canvases
from Melissa Shirley
- Books & charts from Jean Hilton
- Buttons - many ceramic
- Yarn hanks, mohair & chenille
from Robert Kidd
- Washable Merino wool baby yarn
& pattern books from Reynolds... at
397 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe, 882-
9110

August 20th <Thursday) Come join
us tonight for our "Back to School
Fashion Show" at 6:30 p.m. In the
Teen Department.

August 22nd <Saturday) LAN-
COME gift with purchase. Receive
"Beauty Extraordinaires" gift with a
LANCOME purchase of $17.50 or
more. Cosmetic Department.

August 22nd and August 23rd <Sa-
turday and Sunday) Desse>rttoppings
served over your choice of ice cream,
frozen yogurt or pound cake - Come
enjoy samplings from NOON-4:00
p.m. Store For The Home.

August 26th <Wednesday) Your
cordially invited to join Glenn Guiller
at a Louis Feraud Seminar from
10:00 a.m.-NOON. International
Salon.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week is our delicious fresh "French
Bread" at only 90~ a loaf - pick-up
several today. 882-7000 ext. 107.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGEI
We've got itl 100,000 square feet of se-
cure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921... 822-4400.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creative Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

••••••

•••

Organize Unlimited

Has that special occasion dress
you've been looking for - plus - Fall
fashions are arriving daily ... at 23022
Mack Avenue (across from S.C.S. Post
Office) 774-1850

METRO SKI & SWIM IMAGE

Just arrived - A new selection of
Accutron, by Bulova (Swiss made)
watches. See our large variety of
mens and ladies styles~ Definitely one
will suit you or your friends im-
age ... at KISKA JEWELERS ... 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

"THE NAILS INN"

GRAND OPENING SKI SALE. In
celebration of our NEW location we
are giving 20%-70% OFF ski apparel,
equipment and accessories. While
your here check out our NEW bathing
suits that are arriving daily. Finish
out the season in style. See you at ...
22420 Harper, St. Clair Shores (4
blocks south of 9 Mile) 779-7760.

For a unique nail experience in a
quaint atmosphere - visa "The Nails
Inn" specializing in all aspects ofped-
icuring and nml care. For your ap-
pointment call 778-8870 ... at 22725
Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores.

It's the paperwork that does it.
Reams of paper. Organize Unlimited
will organize your in-home or profes-
sional office. Call Ann Mullen 821-
3284 or Joan Vismara 881-8897. In-
sured, bonded, confidential.

Dunng a recesswnary penod, re-
tailers generally cut back on thelr pro-
motional aduertlsmg. Marketing
studies prove howeuer, that those who
mcrease thelr promotional advertls-
ing dunng such a period are general-
ly much better offm the long run.

The Grosse Pomte News, Creatwe
Services and Production Department
can help you design promotzonal ma-
tenals (brochures, flyers, bus mess
cards, etc.) that make the first lmpres-
szon of your business a lastmg and
profitable one.

Call 882-6090 to speak wlth one of
our Deslgn Consultants.

DINOSAURS - DINOSAURS - DINOSAURS
Nationally known dinosaur crea-

tive sculpturer, JAMES A. JEMISON
will be exhibiting his "Creatures Of
The Past" at THE GREAT FRAME
UP on Saturday, August 29th. Bring
your children for a fun show you
won't want to miss ... at 20655 Mack
Avenue at Vernier Road, 884-0140.

Draperies and Interiors

Nitsa's Interiors is having
their annual

SIDEWALK SALE
August 27, 28, & 29th

Come early and have first choice on
all our "oop" draperies, fabric rem-
nants, accessories and more ... huge
savings ... lots to see! ... at 28983 Lit-
tle Mack, St. Clair Shores, 772-1196.

------'-----------------------
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A pear •In a bottle? How about a zucchini?
and landscapmg parks, publIc
bUildIngs, nature centers and hIgh-
ways

Flower shows and hOlticultwal
demonstr atlOns prohferated untIl
world class events, such as the
Chelsea Flower Show m England,
became annual occm, ences

Thel e has even been a specrah
zatlOn III garden clubs as a result,
WIth the formatIOn of countless
<;lOgle-plant socretles - the Ro~e
SOCICty,the Lily SocIety and the
Hoya Society, for example
Scal cely a plant famIly eXIsts that
doe<;not have It;, own 6'10UPof
loyal suppOltels

Gro~se Pomte has mOle gal den
clubs fOl ItS sIze than neally any
othel commumty m the country

A recent VI<;ltOI'flom England
saId Grosse Pomte seemed like one
va,>t garden situated on the shore
of a beautIful lake A nIce thought
And very neall} tl ue Hm\ fOltu-
n<>te\\ e al e abo to be <;Ullounded
by many lovely pubhc gal dens
\\ Ithm easy dllvmg dl~tance Au
h'l.1stI'>a good tIme to VI,>Itsome of
them

The spectd.culal gal dens at the
Henry FOld estate at Fan lane 111

Deal born and the equally spectac
ulm gal dens at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House m Grosse
Pomte Shores were both deSI6'11cd
by ,Jens Jensen, mternatlOnally
I~nowned land'>cape archItect In
the Edsel FOld galden~ thple ale
I.ROO lo"e bu"he'> m t he Io~e gal
den. and \ I,>ta" meadO\\~. pool"
dncl f10wel l.mc" dellght th( e\('

lence the cllckets It'S trme to pIck
all the gI'een tomatoes, wrap them
m paper and store In a cool spot to
npen fOl use later m the fall

•
Those of us who belong to gal-

den clubs tend to thInk of oW"own
small gI'oup as a httle, self con
tamed Island of actrvlty that IS
umque and speCial - whIch, of
course, It IS In many ways. But It
1<;also a very leal palt of what ha~
become a f:,TJeat force ovel the past
100 year s and one whIch ha~ had
a tremendous mfluence on garden
mg all ovel the wOlld

The fil st gal den club on IecOld
was the Athens Gal den Club,
fOlmed by a group of women In
Athens, Ga , In 1890 It was a
~mall, local gI'oup estabhshed fO!
exchanf:,TJnggal demng know-how
and experIence Soon, othel locah
ties, healmg of the gIoup, began to
fOIm then own gal den c1ub~, and
In 1913, the Galden Club of Amel
lea wa<;founded In PhIladelphIa

The clubs began to multIply, and
lt1 1914 many of them \\C!'e amal
gamated Into the Federated Gal
den Clubs

In the begInnmg, gal den clubs
concentrated on home gardenmg,
but It was not long before they be
gan to take on CIVIC1esponSlblhtles
a~ well, IncludIng WIldflower can-
<;elvatlOn, preservatIOn of \\ Ildhfe

$4 ~tiA .#

Garden~,,~
Shed

By Ellen Probert

•

slOn m most people's mmds as to
whethel tomatoes are frUits Ol veg
etables And It'S all the fault of the
U S SUPIerne Comt Botamcally
speakmg, the tomato IS a frmt, but
m 1983, after an ImpOlter claImed
that tomatoes were frUits and
thel efOle not subject to duty
charges, the COUlt,appar ently
mOle mtel ested m collectmg duty
than m accUlacy, Iuled that It was
a vegetable People have been de
batmg the pomt ever smce

InCIdentally, dId yOU knO\\ that
one matm e tomato plant emIts one
gallon of watel on a dry, hot day?
And m one glowmg sea~on, a sm
gle tomato plant requnes 349 gal
Ions of water, one corn plant, 54
gallons, and one sunflower plant,
130 gallons No \\ onder farmers
get up<;etdurmg per !Odsof
drought

Country people say that when
the weather gets cold enough to SlThel e 1<.,a gI eat deal of confu

Thel'e IS a speCIal pear brandy
that contams a full-sIZed pear m
sIde the nan ow-necked bottle DId
you ever wonder how thIS was
achIeved?

It's really not magIc The bottle
IS slipped ovel' the baby peal eally
m the season whIle It IS strll on
the tr ee The bottle IS then fas
tened secmely to the bl anch and
the pear continues growmg to ma-
tW"Ity InSide the bottle The pear
and the bottle are hm vested to
get her and the brandy IS added
later

Wouldn't It be fun to try thIS
WIth cucumbels or ZUCChIlllm
your own garden?

Choose a clear glass bottle With
a small neck Salad Ollbottles are
good When the ZUCChIlllIS about 2
mches long, shde the bottle over It,
bemg careful not to brUise Ol
break the stem, a small Palt of
which Will go mto the bottle too
Place the bottle on the ground un
del the leaves

The ZUCChIlllshould not be m dl
Iect sunlight all day because the
bottle Increases the heat Let It
1,'10\\ as bIg as you want - pel
hap,> almost filhng the bottle
What a can vel sat IOnpIece fOl a
cookout Or a marvelous gag pre
,>ent for a fellow gal dener

•

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Wonderland on Tillles Square
By Stephanie Stubbs
AlA News Service

TImes Square, smack In the mId-
dle of Manhattan's theater dIstrict,
has branded Its gn tty , loud, show-off
(but ~omehow endearing) self on the
hearts of New Yorkers and viSItors
alIke

In the CIty'S ongoIng, decade-long
war to clean up the neighborhood
whIle preservmg its brash but
ul1lque archItectural character, a
quiet battle has been won through
the restoratIon of the Paramount
Hotel on West 46th Street.

Haigh Architects of Greenwich,
Conn" the firm responsible for the
design, characterizes It as "hotel as
theater, with guests, staff furniture,
and accessories as a constantly
changmg cast of characters."

The architect carefully restored
the elegant, 20-story Beaux Arts fa-
cade of the 1923 bUIlding to its origi-
nal glazed terra-cotta and Carrara
marble spendor.

To complement thIS elegance on
the mterior, Haigh Architects com-
pletely redesigned the two-story
lobby, complete with a new, stone-
clad grand stair. Small bars, meeting
rooms, and facilities surround the
lobby and reinforce Its role as the
hotel's "center stage."

In all, some 13,000 square feet of
public space were renovated, along
with 610 guest rooms.

Befitting the world on the theater, at nois welcome

The best solution to this problem
IS to hIde the gap by covering it WIth
a crown molding. If you nail the
molding only to the wall, but not the
ceiling, you will still get the gap, but
It will be less noticeable.

The public
charge.

The next meeting of the Detroit
Rose Society will be held on Friday,
Aug. 28, at 7:30 p.m. at the Pleasant
RIdge Community Center. The cen-
ter is located at Millington and
Ridge roads, one block south of 1-696
off Woodward Avenue.

The meeting will featme a panel

Q. I'm laying carpeting in my liv-
mg room. Separating my hvmg room
and dinIng room is a wooden thresh-
old. How do I work around thIS
threshold to fasten my carpetll1g?

A. If the height difference between
the threshold and the uncarpeted
floor in the hving room IS more thau
a half Inch, you can use a tack strIP
to hold the carpeting down near the
threshold, Just as you do in the re-
mainder of the room.

If the height difference IS less than
a half inch, you'll need to staple the
rug to the floor Cut the carpet pad-
ding back about one inch from the
edge of the threshold. Tuck the edge
of the rug under about an inch to
cover the area that doesn't have pad-
ding. Next, spread the carpet pile
and staple through both layers of
carpet into the subfloor.

Q. Every winter, our ceiling in the
upstaIrs hallway recedes from the
wall and leaves a gap anywhere
from a quarter to a half inch wide

Detroit Rose Society to meet
of some of the society's most success-
ful exhibitors discussing the "art" of
exhibiting roses in a rose show. Such
topics as hardening-off, grooming
and staging will be covered.

IHousehold Help by John Amantea'l
However, everything goes back to
normal m the spring. What's caus-
mg this?

A. Most likely, your roof is sup-
ported by manufactured trusses. The
top chord of the truss is next to the
outdoor t;;mperatures in the winter,
but the bottom one is warmer be-
cause it's covered with insulation. As
moist air from your house goes into
the attic, the top chord absorbs a lot
of the mOIsture and expands in
length. As it expands, it bows out-
ward, because it's fastened at each
end, and the interior walls keep It
from bowing in. As this goes out-
ward, the bottom chord and the ceil-
mg that's attached to it, pull up,
causing that gap.

the Paramount takes on the Illusion
of a stage set through the magical
gemus of ParISIan interior designer
PhIlippe Stark. Playfully combining
oversized and undersized details in
everything from the wall paintings
to the tissue holders in the bath-
room, Stark has mixed up the scale
of the objects and furnitme until
they create Alice-in-Wonderland
spaces of comfort and delight.

The Paramount Hotel is one of
only 10 buildings (out of 750 entries)
chosen by a jury of esteemed archi-
tects and related professionals to re-
ceive a 1992 American Institute of
Architects Honor Award. This award
connotes outstanding built achieve-
ments by American architects and
their clients.

"A smreal oasis in the midst of
TImes Square, the renovated Para-
mount Hotel transports its visitors to
a VIbrant, magic world," saId the
awards jury.

"Low lighting and dramatic, cus-
tom, avant-garde furnishings in bold
colors lend a sense of other-worldli-
ness. The main stair of the lobby IS
smgularly dramatic as appropriate
for the theater district, but also com-
pletely straightforward and func-
tIonal. By using unusual cabinetry
and fixtures, and by manipulating
proportIOns, the architect manages to
make the most of the very tight
spaces of the original building."
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Around The Pointes And More!!!

GRO';SE POI:';TE SHORr'S Distinctive Quad
Level on lovely lot Just off Lakeshore Dr
Family room is perfect for entertaining with
its wet bar and natural fireplace Great open
floor plan provides nice "flow". 32PU30.

BEAl'TlfLJl. COLONIAL fC<\TLHFS OLD
WORLD CH.\RM Features crown moldings.
vaulted ceiling, hardwood floors, lead glass
doors and windows. A must see, call to make
showing arrangements. 36WHI0

GRO"Sr.: POINT!: WOODS BRICK RANCH
Seller will prepay up to one year of the
purchasers principle on a new mortgage. Call
for more details and infonnation on other
homes offering this new program! 33HL89

'East in tlie 7Jiffane
16842 Kercheval Ave., G.Y.

RSl ",7100
AFFILIATEMEMBER OF Grosse Pomte, Macomb
County, Oakland County, Blrmrngham, Bloomfield

Western Wayne County, Rochester and South
Oakland Boards of Realtors.

GKV)C L ,'I llN-j r iN( (Nf Top quality and
excellent condition through out. Always rent-
ed. Seperate utilities. C of 0 completed. Call
for showings. $117,900365014

....lJPER SHAkP RRI( K Bl'N(, \LO\\ Large
kitchen with new cabinets, appliances stay.
Finished basement with rec-room and half
bath. Features a furnace with central air new
in '91 and a Home Warranty. 31NC21.

"rlt fRS MOviNG OLJI OF ARt.A. but have
made many improvements on this cozy brick
bungalow. Three bedrooms but can be easily
converted to fOUT. Natural fireplace, bay
window In liVing room/dining area. Nicely
landscaped yard. 31W019.
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the marketplace, the contmued In-
crease in home sales activity is solid
proof that economic recovery is well
under way," Helfant said

The NAR smvey, which covers
sales of existing single-family de-
tached homes, town houses, apart-
ment condominiums and co-opera-
tives, showed that every region but
the South experienced a healthy
boost in resales during the second
quarter of 1992.

NAR Executive Vice PreSIdent Dr.
Almon R. "Bud" Smith said the In-
crease in resales marks a shift In the
marketplace.

"With historically hIgh levels of
first-time home buyers in the mar-
ket, the combmed total of single-
famIly, condominium and co-op sales
ISbetter than many people realIzed,"
Smith sald.

The region posting the greatest in-
crease in resales for the second
quarter of this year compared to the
same period a year ago, was the
Northeast, with a 4.3 percent rise .
Leading the region were New Hamp-
shire and Pennsylvama, which both
showed a 16 percent increase in re-
sales .

Ranking second among the regIOns
was the MIdwest, which posted a 2.5
percent increase. States showing the
strongest increase were Kansas, with
a 15 percent rise; MiSSOurI, 13.8 per-
cent; and Nebraska, 10 6 percent

Thursday, August 20, 1992

Home sales hit 3-year high
Sales of existing homes climbed m

30 states dmmg 1992's second
quarter compared to a year ago,
pushing nationwide activity to the
highest level in more than three
years, the National Association of
Realtors reported recently.

According to the association's lat-
est quarterly survey of sales of pre-
VIOusly owned homes, the increases
ranged from 0.9 percent in Arizona
and North Dakota to a high of 28.2
percent in Utah. A total of 12 states
experienced double-digit increases,
whIle two states, IndIana and Missis-
SippI, remained unchanged. Figures
were not aVaIlable for Alaska and
Maine.

Nationwide, sales rose 1 percent in
the second quarter of this year com-
pared to the same period a year ago.
The seasonally adjusted annual re-
sale rate for the second quarter was
3.803 million units, compared with
3.767 million in the same quarter
last year. This is the highest level
since the first quarter of 1989, when
the resale pace hIt 3.819 million
units.

NAR President Dorcas T. Helfant
said the continued increase in home
sales experienced by more than half
of the nation is a positive indication
that the country's economy IS in the
midst of a steady recovery.

"Fueled m part by the lowest in-
terest rates we've seen m 19 years
and rising consumer confidence in

•

A. It is difficult to find a set of
eight or more matched antique
chairs. Few sets with more than four
chairs were made before the late
19th century. Most of the early sets
seen today have been assembled
through the years. Some styles, espe-
cially those used in the late 19th
century, are very straight, and un-
comfortable. Rush-bottom, caned and
painted chairs may not take hard
use.

Be sure to test the chairs with
your table. Heights vary and your
knees might bump the table top.
Wooden chairs should be sturdy.
Many have been given hard use for
many years and have survived as
antiques. If you have a limited
budget, try to mix and match a set
of chairs. Buy chairs of a similar
style one at a time. This is the latest
idea in some of the decorating maga-
zmes.

Learn about Japanese woodblock
prmts of past centuries. Information
on how the prints are made, lists of
artists and prices and a bibliography
will help you become more expert.
Send $1 and a long, stamped (52
cents), self-addressed envelope to:
Publications for Collectors, Kovels,
P.O. Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohio
44122.

•

Cheese, please - Cheese hac,
been a pad of many lunche& and
dinners in England and Amenca. At
the beginnmg of the 18005, cheese
\\ as transformed mto a dessert or a
:-ieparate course, and to serve it WIth
"tyle, several new forms of dishes
were made The EnglIsh lIked a
cheese trolley, a dish with curved
..,Ides made to hold a large wheel of
cheese on Its nm This made It easy
to cut a wedge from the wheel.

At the same tune, cheese scoops
\\ere made of silver. These were lIke
n1ll1lature long-handled shovels that
dug hunks of cheese from the large
wheel. By the 1860s, ne\\' types of
cheese dIshes were made Wedges of
cheese cut from the lal'ge wheel were
served on covered glass or ceramic
dIshes. The cover was often made 111

the shape of the wedge. Large
wheels of softer cheese were served
on round plates WIth large dome cov
ers.

There are few modern cheese
dIshes. Collectors search for the dra-
matic domed dish to use at dinner
parties.

Q. We need dining-room chairs. I
want to buy antiques, but my hus-
band is afraid they will not be
sturdy. Any suggestions?

AGENT FOR CmCAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
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~ H ,: '\ t announces \1, \~ * ~ ...\l the opening of a new office at \ \

~ 1\ ti1 19869 Mack Avenue ~\~
$ ~ ~ \ :

J 1\ Grosse Pointe Woods \ \ l
~~l l ~1 n ~ ~.

i U Current Interest Rates As Low As \ \1
, d \ ~Iii 4 X% on \1
\/1 REFINANCES AND NEW PURCHASES ~
~ i • Zero point loans J l

~ ' • No cost loans available l
/\/ • Advanced streamlining application process i ~
i I · No application fee I n

I p lF illd) • I d
1I -lower FlIl;lIlCl;11 I , i

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-1192 West Bristol

Flint, MI 48507
235.3300

OAIL\ND COUN'IY REGIONAL OFFICI
185 Elizabeth Lake Road

Pontiac, MI 48341
333-3090

118 eass Avenue
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
OF OUR NJ1WOmCE AT

19455MAcKAVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

343-0220
FAX 343-0042

Title Insurance and Escrow Closings
, "

OTHER LOCATIONS:
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1379 BERKSHIRE, GPP - BREATHTAKING
Classic English Tudor with leaded glass
windows and doors. This beautiful home
features architectural designed moldings
and fireplaces, beautiful leaded bay window
in liVing room, library, large kitchen,
breakfast room, five bedrooms, three and
one half baths. Master bedroom with bath
and fireplace. Priced at $268,000.

750 MIDDLESEX,GPP - A RAREFINDis this
French Chateau featuring four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, four natural
fireplaces, family room, library, formal
dining room, unbelievable basement, and a
wrap around deck, plus more!

FORLEASEis this unique Tri-Ievelnear Star of
the Sea and Liggett Schools. This home offers
three bedrooms, two and one halts baths,
updated kitchen with new appliances and new
skylights (also in dining room), family room
with fireplace, two and one half attached
garage.

A First Offering
726 Pear Tree, GPW

723 UNIVERSnY, GPC - It's a lifestyle you
deserve - prestigious three bedroom brick
Colonial in a great neighborhood! This
home has an excellent floor plan, offering a
formal dining room, breakfast nook, family
room, plus a cozy library, attached garage
and more! Reasonably priced.

699 BALFOUR, GPP QUALITY
CONSTRUCTED five bedroom English
Colonial offering a modem kitchen, sharp
library with fireplace, elegant formal dining
room, master bedroom, with fireplace and
bath. Third floor has kitchen and bath,
finished basement, Carriage house with
modern kitchen, laundry room over a four-
car garage, plus!

230 LEWISTON, GPF - A DREAM COME
TRUEis this hilltop beautiful Colonial home
featuring an entertaining floor plan, six
bedrooms, four and one half baths, master
bedroom with fireplace, fabulous kitchen
with eating space, sitting room, fireplace
and butler's pantry, located on a sweeping
front yard.

65 MOORLAND, GPS - CAPE COD
COLONIALcharm is offered in this 4,000 sq.
ft. home, with a master bedroom suite on
the first floor with full bath, family room
with cathedral ceiling, natural fireplace,
library, large kitchen with eating space,
four-car garage (for those sport cars),
formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, full finished basement, circular
drive. $329,500.

2126 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - PERFECT
family home for you! This three bedroom
bungalow has a newer kitchen, carpet, and
finished basement with full bath, central air
and more. Grosse Pointe Schools.

555 PEMBERTON,GPP - FABULOUSFAMILY
HOME near Windmill Pointe. Beautiful
master bedroom with natural fireplace,
(four fireplaces), family room, two and one
half baths, great recreation room, all new
windows, attached garage and much more.
Priced to sell at $205,000.

757 SHELDEN, GPS - NESnED on
almost half an acre near the Lake is
this beautiful home built by Edward
Johns, featuring a slate foyer
entrance with a cathedral ceilmg,
four bedrooms (or den), two and one
half baths, central air, family room
leading to a 20x20 patio/wood deck
and thirteen shade trees that forms a
stunning architectural yard.

1669 ALLARD, GPW - VERY SPACIOUS
center entrance Colonial with 1,840 sq. ft.,
features a living room with a natural
fireplace, formal dining room, huge
kitchen, a breakfast room, large family
room, one and one half baths, three
generous sized bedrooms, plenty of closet
space and much more! Only $122,500.

I .~ , /

525 MOORLAND, GPW - BEAUTY AND
PRESTIGEgo hand in hand in this stunning
three bedroom ranch, offering two and one
half baths, two natural fireplaces, new
kitchen with built-ins, first floor laundry,
full basement, attached garage, private
grounds with a built-in pool! Best buy in
the Woods.

488 COVENTRYLANE, GPW • FABULOUS
"PILLARD"COLONIALon a private court.
Pie-shaped lot, four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, large family room, oak
panelled library, two-story foyer, huge
master suite with sitting room. Too many
features to mention. Call for a private
showing. Well priced!

2 LAKESIDE CT., GPC BEST
WATERFRONTBUY IN GROSSEPOINTE is
this gracious three bedroom, two and one
halt bath Cape Cod with wonderful features
as a first floor laundry, family room with
doorwall leading to terrace and view of the
lake, master bedroom with bath, dressing
room, three-car garage, plus!

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - FEEL THE
PRESTIGE of owning this attractive four
bedroom, two and one half bath home with
a large kitchen, family room, library/den,
finished basement, two-car garage all
situated on a large lot. $284,900.

831 LORAINE, GPC - WELL WORTH your
immediate attention is this three bedroom
Colonial with loads of potential. The lowest
priced brick home in the City, near the
Village and Maire Elementary School.

20382 SunnlngdaIe. GPS 723 University, GPC
20656Beaufair.J-nv. 555Pemberton, GPP
60 Moorland. GPS 757Shelden, GPS

6unday~ August 23 - OPEN IiOU&E
OPEN 2-4 OPEN 2-5

30278 Rosebriar, scs
20004 Hunt Club, SCS
23155 N. Rosedale, SCS
946 Three Mile.GPP

45 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPS - EXTRAS!
EXTRAS!.You'll find them here in this three
bedroom, two full bath ranch with a large
skylight over the dining room, open floor
plan with picture windows and doorwalls,
vaulted ceilings throughout with skylights,
lower level recreation room with full
bath/work areas and a private colorful lot.

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-903Q

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - JUST YOUR
STYLEis this lovely ranch that features an
updated "Mutschler" kitchen with eating
area, formal dining room, large family
room, hardwood floors, three bedrooms all
situated on a beautiful private yard with
deck. $219,900.

875 ANITA, GPW THERE IS
OUTSTANDING VALUE in this three
bedroom brick ranch that offers a good
floor plan, master bedroom with half bath,
open kitchen with large eating area, great
finished basement with large bedroom and
half bath.

699 MOORLAND, GPW - TRULYA JEWELis
this prestigious Colonial boasting of a
master bedroom with a private bath,
updated kitchen, sunken family room with
fireplace, french doorwall leading out to
rear patio, finished basement with wet bar,
priced at $209,000.

1220 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - COME HOME
TO THIS STATELYfour bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial with a formal dining
room. living room with a brick raised
hearth fireplace, finished basement with
full bath and a marvelous park-like lot.
$195,000.

60 MOORLAND, GPS - LOOKNO FURTHER
- This sharp three bedroom, two and one
half bath brick ranch possess quality in
every detail, from the magnificent master
bedroom with a private bath, multiple
fireplaces, formal dining room, first floor
laundry, family room, library/den on a
professionally landscaped lot.

~
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701 MIDDLFSEX,GPP - HAVEIT ALLin this
7.600 sq. ft. Georgian Colonial with five
bedrooms. six baths, three fireplaces,
incredible family room, library, formal
dining room. finished basement with wet
bar, jacuzzi and kitchen, plus a three-<:ar
garage.

765 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - ENJOY THE
EXTRASof this spacious Federalist Colonial
with four bedrooms, three and one half
baths. leaded glass, architectural coves
and natural wood throughout, breakfast
nook, den, fireplace in master bedroom and
living room, two-car attached garage.
$176,500.

591 OXFORD, GPW - LARGEFAMILY?This
luxurious Colonial has a big family in mind
with its five bedrooms, four and two half
baths. family room with fireplace and wet
bar, lovely indoor pool. finished basement
with billiard room, plus a double private
lot!

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOUR DREAM
HOUSEawaits you with this English Tudor,
that offers five bedrooms, three and one
half baths, oak hardwood floors, sunken
liVing room, guest quarters with private
stairs.

A First Offering
17111 Jefferson #9, GPC

1 ALGER PLACE, GPC - WATERFRONT
LIVING for the avid boater! This home
boasts of five bedrooms, five and five half
baths, library, family room, play room,
fabulous patios and a 32x16 swimming pool
all over looking Lake St. Clair, plus many
more extras. Call Jim Saros for a brochure
and private tour.

YOUREVERYNEEDis met in this hrst floor
front unit condo offering two bedrooms, two
full baths and a natural fireplace in the living
room, nice den, large basement storage to
settle an estate.

J7111 JEFFERSON, GPC - A LOVELYVIEW
comes with this ground floor location
overlooking the lovely courtyard, offering two
bedrooms, two baths, generous living room,
dining room, den with wet bar, basement. Other
features are the emergency/security systems,
full-time doorman services. Neighbors are
mostly retired 'Pointers" who have chosen
Luxurycondo convenience! $290,000

20382 SUNNINGDALE, GPS - ENJOY A
UTILE COUNTRY with this 120x200 lot.
This three bedroom brick ranch sits on this
beautiful lot and offers two and one half
baths, updated kitchen, family room, small
expansion attic. two-car garage.

22 WEBBER, GPS - FIRST-RATE is this
Tudor, offering five bedrooms, seven full
baths, with handcarved oak paneling,
leaded cathedral windows and sliding
doors which accent the beauty of this
home, also a gourmet kitchen, third floor
ballroom, everything necessary to
entertain. plus more! Owners want to see
all offers.

826 UNCOLN, GPC - GRACIOUSCOLONlAL
on a park-like lot offers five bedrooms,
formal dining room, den/family room, liVing
room with fireplace and original leaded
glass and natural woodwork.
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in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this golden

opportunity to save!
Limited Time.

Thursday, August 20, 1992

G:t.......-LENDER

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

('rinancing tlU.!Wzerican 'Dream One :Jfome at a rrime 11

them agam, I can't remember which
brand, size or color I bought. A label
sure would come in handy.

Jeannette T., Baldwm, N Y

Stake it out - I love herbs which
I grow on my patio in large clay
pots.
I sometimes have more lIttle herb

marker stakes than I need, so I use
them as bookmarks.

Eileen H., Lark, Park, Ga.

Odorless garbage - Before bak-
mg chicken, I remove the skin, place
It in a freezer bag and freeze it until
trash day. This eliminates odors in
my garbage can.

Linda F., Clinton, Okla.

Uninvited guests - When we go
on picnics, I always hang a piece of
half-eaten fruit on a tree a short dis-
tance from our table.

While the bees and flies feast on
the fruit, we can enjoy our lunch
without having to swat at them.

Tina H., Duluth, Minn.
Kitchen drawers - I always had

kitchen drawers clogged with spatu-
las, serving spoons, etc., until I de-
cided to take them all out and place
them in a large vase.

Now, there's no more clutter. It's a
lot easier to find what I need, and it
looks very attractive.

Terry W., Ft. Lupton, Colo.

YwrHome
PublIShed by

Anteebo Publishing, Ine.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse Poinre Farms,MI 48236

Get-well cards - When I send a
get-well card to someone, I always
put that person's home return ad-
dress on it instead of mine If they're
in the hospital. This way, If they
leave the hospital before receIving it,
they receive the card at home

Tilly 0., Buchanan, Mich.

Pantyhose dilemma - This isn't
a tip, but I just thought I'd share
this with other women. Why don't
pantyhose manufacturers stitch in
labels? Occasionallv, I'll find just the
right pair, but when I want to buy

BUYlNG • SELLING. GAJU)ENING • IMPROVEMENT

------- --
III ,I q ,1 I I II "

John Minnis - Edttor
882-0294

Display Advertisins
882-3500

Real Estate Resource
882-6900

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886.9030

18549WASHTENAW,HW 2 bdrms. 1 full bath $40.900
20934HOLLYWOOD.HW 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $49.900
20705 KENOSHA,HW 3 bdrms. 2 full baths $5 I ,900
19711 FLEElWooD, HW 1 bdrm, 1 full bath $58,SOO
19305 ELKHART,HW 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $59.800
223RIVIERATERR.SCS 2 bdrms, Ifull bath S62.500
207 BONBRAECT.,5CS 2 bdrms. 1 full, 1 half bath $79,500

TOP PRODUCER

CHRIS 'E COTZlAS

23323 WE5I'BURV, ~ - SPICK-AND-SPAN is this
well-keptranch that has been tastefully decorated
inside and out, offering four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, formal dining room, finished
basement with bedroom, half bath and computer
room, recreation room. Call for your private
showing.

17020 MACK, GPW • POPULAR • Maskells
Hardware & Rental. possibly the finest
location for the hardware business. Over 30
years in business. Building and business,
fixtures and equipment all included (inventory
not included) Call for more details. Excellent
opportunity!

20656 BEAUFArrtHW • REDUCED! Grosse Pointe
Schools - Everything you need is offered in this
three bedroom bungalow. This home features a
natural fireplace In the living room, fonnal dining
room. kitchen with plenty of storage and a
dishwasher. full basement with I"ecI'l"atlonroom,
garage. 8m BlM Just REDUCID $73,900.

1250WOODBRIDGE,scs. This condo offers you
comfort and convenience with two bedrooms, two
and one half baths. updated kitchen. large
basement, central air and private patio.

20812 UITLFSTONEt HW - flRST floor two
bedroom comer unit condo featuring a formal
dining room. living room, separate furnace, hot
water tank, storage area, newer stove and
refrigerator.$60 a month maintenance fee includes
water.Priced at $37,900.

1626 LOCHMoo~ GPW - This English Tudor
features four bedrooms, three and one half baths,
breakfast nook, step down family room, library,
three natural fireplaces, two and one half car
garage all situated on a beautiful park-Ukelot.

30278 ROSEBRIAR, SCS • BRIGIIT and well kept
three bedroom brick ranch in prime SCSlocation
(12 & Harper). Semi.(ourt backs to park-llke
grounds. This lovely home features central air.
updated kitchen, finished basement. plus many
other highlights.

17560 MACK, GPC - SO VERY NICEis this one
bedroom condo that is close to shopping and
transportation, offering new carpet, updated
kitchen,good storage, plus.

29142 JF»ERSON, SCS - WE HAVEWHATyou
need in the beautiful Lakefrontcondo which boast
of a marble kitchen and dining room, fireplacein
master bedroom. jaCUZZioverlooking the Lake,
lowerlevelworkout complete with sauna

22943 COWNY, SCS - A RARE FIND, quiet
neighborhood of SCS.This ranch is on a large lot
which is great for the kids enjoyment. also offering
three bedrooms, finished basement, REDUCED
$82,900.

21117 VAN ANIWERP, HW - OBVIOUS PRIDE
shows in every detail of this three bedroom brick
ranch offering Grosse Pointe schools. updated
kitchen. living room with new carpeting and a
natural fireplace, hardwood floors, central air,
garage.

OUfSTANDINGspacious brick ranch in mint
condition! This home features an open floor
plan, three bedrooms, two full baths. updated
kitchen, family room with natural fireplace.
finished basement with wet bar. new
carpeting throughout, sprinkling system, plus
two and one hall garage.

20004 HUNT CWB, HW. A JEWEL of a home
is this four bedroom, two and one half bath
bungalow nestled on a huge pie-shaped yard.
on one of Harper Woods finest streets.
featuring Grosse Pointe Schools. Move in
condition! $98,500.

%J155 N. ROSEDAlE, scs. mer three bedroom
ranch you will ever see in this price range! The
interior is a showplace,with a "Mutschler" kitchen,
a $40,000 family room addition. library, three
natural fireplaces. completely finished basement
with wet bar, central air, alarm system. sprinkling
systems, ... professionally decorated on a 270' pie
shaped lot with a builtin swimming pool on a
completely private yard. Absolutely Unbelievable!

28690 JDf£RSON, SCS - OVERLOOK LAKE ST.
CLAIR In this three bedroom. two and one half
bath Colonial with boasts of many amenities.
sporting a large dea/dockage for your boal Be
SIft to call lor an appointment to see this
~ home. PrIced at $349,(XX).

A First Offering
21400 Violet, SCS
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Phone

775-1083

771-0817

775-0128

Phone

886-5570

886.4200

886-4200

772-9686

776-8659

775-4233

526-6571

573-0622

727-1555

329-9036

Price

$129,900

Price

$58,900

$89,900

$69,900

$194,000

Description

Ranch - 1500 sq. ft. See Class 800

Condo. New throughout, Immaculate.
Fabulous! $72,000

Outstanding decor! Lt. kitchen, den,
main fl. laundry. $205,000

Private Condo, 2 fIreplaces, 3 fIrs.,
fully remodeled. Must see! $127,800

Fully updated. End unit townhouse,
custom decorated. $72,500

Excellent area, dose to lakeSide.
(Parks & golf) Ginny Damman Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate $76,900

Townhouse. Clubhouse, pool, tennis.
Ginny Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $52,900

Open Sun. 1-4. 1,600 sq. ft. Pool, deck,
2 car gar. lakeview schools $79,900

Dream home!! Ron - Coldwell
Banker Joachim

Description

Br. Ranch, cia, compo remodeled.
Move-m condo

Harrison Twp. condo. Shows new,
$4,900 move-in, gar.
Century 21 Kee; Art.

Clinton Township - Ranch

Custom built 1991. CIA.Wooded lot. $142,000

2

3

2/2

2/1

2/1

2/2.5

2/1

2/1

3/2

4/1.5

2/1.5

3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

Windwood Pointe

22965 Lee Ct.

Shorepointe

Address Bedroom/Bath

23150 Westbury Drive 3/1.5

22958 Marter Rd.
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Lakeshore Village

32513 New York

21924 Fresard

Address

24682 Spring lane

Richmond

Wau:nront

Stillmeadow Condo

Eastpointe
17342 Ego

Phone

886-6010

Phone

Phone

886-6010

886.6010

886-4200

885-6967

886-3400

331-0066

886-6010

882-3789

823-2306

886.42OV

331-3559

882-8738

Call

Price

$180,000

$157,500

, , ,

Description

Well maintained 2 Family - many
extras. R. G. I;dgar & Assoc.

Elegant townhouse. Private garden.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Cape Cod - Newer kitchen - family
room. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Beautiful brick English Tudor. "By
Owner" leaded windows, oak floors.
(See Class. 800) 223-3548 $312,500

Open Sun. 2-4. Condo with sunroom.
Higbie Maxon $169,000

Di Paipe Built Colonial large family
room. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $222,500

Description Price

Center entrance Colonial. Near Village.
Owner $239,000

Open Sun. 2.5. New country Colonial. Call

First fl. famIly rm. with dressing room
& full bath. Owner. $249,000

157 ft. lakefront home. lenient
L.C Terms. Ginny Damman, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate $695,000

Description Price

Near St. John, Florida rm., cia, Anderson
windows. By owner. $54,900

East English Village. Colonial. Completely
remodeled. Owner. Call

e

2 Condo, close to shops, tranp. Imm.
Oce. Ginny Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $74,900

6/4

3/1.5

3/1.5

3/3.5

4/2.5

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

502 University

586 Neff

9151 Alstead 4/2

ddress Bedroom/Bath

810 Harvard

1004 Whittier 3/2.5

1211 Bishop

973 Pemberton 4/2.5

818 Whittier 3/3.5

15250 Windmill
Pointe Dr. 4/3

:: _ r__-ISAi¥

Address

Phone

Phone

886-6010

886-6401

882-0904

886-6010

886-3400

886.9330
881-9966

882-8486

886-3304

777-3310

886-4200

886-6010

886-3400

886-6010

$169,900

$259,500

Everything new & updated. Owner! $169,900

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4. Family room and study.
Central air. 2-1/2 car garage.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $575,000

Open Sun. 3.5. New kitchen. CAC
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $187,500

Updated brick Colonial. New kitchen,
central air. Call

Beautiful New England Colomal.
Must see!! $315,000

Charming 2,000 sq. ft. Or. ent. Col. $194,500

Open Sun. 2.4. Freshly renovated.
Higbie Maxon $219,500

Open Sun. 1-5. Great Spacious fam.
home. $197,500

Heart of Grosse POinte Ranch.
Ginny Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $199,000

Lease, Purchase, lease w/option.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Open Sun. 2-5. Best buy in Farms!
Babcock Rlty. $162,000

Description

Open Sun. 2-4. Center ent. Colonial
with new kit. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Open Sun. 2-4. Den, Fla. room.
Higbie Maxon

Bedroom/BathAddress

22 Newberry

292 Mt. Vernon 3/1&2

206 Fisher 3/1.5

335 Stephens 4/2

233 McMillan 4/2.5

152 Hillcrest 4/2

315 Grosse Pointe Blvd. 3/2.5

429 McKinley 4/2.5

225 Charlevoix 3/1 .5

385 Moross 4/2.5

74 Cambridge 3/2.5

497 Rivard Lease, 5/3.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

808 University 3/1 .5

Phone

886-4200

886.3400

881-8180

886-5570

886-3400

881-5029

884-9009

886-3400

884-5280

884-8213

886-4391

882-5064

886.3744

882-0019

"x ...
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Phone

Price

$329,900

Description

Open Sun. 1-5. Pnce reduced.

Colonial, 2,400 sq. ft. See Class. 800 Reduced!

Open Sun. 2-4. Road IS open to house.
Higbie Maxon $189,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Cent. air, fireplace.
Higbie Maxon $93,000

Ranch. 1850 sq. ft. All new. Completely
updated. CIA $215,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Outstanding value,
large lot, great location. Close to schools.
Lochmoor Real Estate $121,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Completely renovated.
Just move in! $129,900

Description Price

Bungalow, din rm., f.p deck.
By owner. $94,000

Open Sun. 1.4. Colonial - By owner. $120,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Fam. rm., lIbrary, pool.
Higbie Maxon $265,000

Home for entertainment. Ginny Damman
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate. $324,900

Colomal. Completely remodeled, fam.
room. See Class. 800. Call

SpacIous custom Colomal. Call

Central aIr, 2 car garage. No Brokers! $117,500

*'..'"'...:;7 ~ - ...... .0:- .." - -~..,. .. ~~r ~
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3/1.5

4/2 & 3.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

41 Briarcliff 3/2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

2015 Huntington 3/1.5

47 Vernier 3/1.5

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2.5

1464 Yorktown 5/2 5

1842 Bournemouth 3/1

20729 Wendy Lane 3/1.5

1701 Drys Drive 3/1.5

21280 Van K 4/2.5

1984 Lochmoor

1160 N. Renaud

2352 Stanhope

533 Glen Arbor

1881 Allard Rd.

I,

Reach 108,000 readers in the
eastern suburbs! Call 882-6900 to

place your real estate ad.
Noon, Friday deadline.

884-0749

885-9038

885-1633

Call

$117,000

Bungalow, C.P. schools, everything is
new. By owner.

Open Sun. 1-3. Bungalow, G P school.
Great lac $56,900

Open Every Sun. 1.4. 1750 sq. ft.
ranch

2/1

3/1.5

3/1.5

0910 Fleetwood

<; ....;:;3Min&:ffsTi5il5f"'*'J""fi¥5trefettraer£1'fE~~~-..1.:~d';~~ ...':&~ ...a-::. "<';.r .,.~~--a-~~
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

11'18989Washtenaw 2/1 Freshly paInted, remodeled bathroom.
Must see! $39,900 774-2140

II) GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

, GROSSE POINTE SHORES

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID

VIII) ST. CLAIR SHORES

Select your preferred location, price or style of home. The
listings will show the address, bedroomlbath, description of
home, price, and telephone number. REALTORS and OPEN
SUNDAYS will be Indicated In bold.
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE . 800 HOUSES FOR SALE -- 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE

715 LINCOLN

-

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

1~989 WASHTENAW- Harper
Woods, newly painted, re-
modeled bathroom, 2 bed-
room, garage $39,900 n4-
2140

SPECTACULAR bnck Bunga-
low, has 2 huge bedrooms,
finished basement, garage,
Flonda room, Impressive
foyer, and the decor and
landscaping IStotally extraor-
dinary Mack and Cadieux
area Just $56,750 8-365
C;all Chnstlne for your new
dream home at n8-82oo,
Red Carpet Kelm McHugh

BRICK ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, lIVing room With NFP,
dining room, l-shaped base-
ment, 2 car garage, large
fenced lot 23150 Westbury
Dnve, St Clair Shores
$129,900 886-5570,appoint-
ment

GROSSE Pointe Schools 3
poSSibly4 bedroom bunga-
low With natural fireplace,
updated kitchen With spa-
CIOUSeating area, deck WIth
bUilt- In seating and hot tub,
central air, Pella windows,
completely carpeted base-
ment With full bath. 20919
Lochmoor. Harper Woods
$99,500 882-1753 evenings,
956-2233days & weekends.

2015 HUNTINGTON
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3 bedroom bungalow, natu-

ral fireplace, dining room,
deck, 2 car garage.
Schools: Monteith, Brow-
neU, Grosse Pointe North.

By Owner $94,000.
881-8180.

Superior quahty and great
prices! Cheek your mall
box for valuable coupon.

ATIORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200. Refinanc-
Ing, $100. Also liVing trust
to aVOid probate, Thomas
P. Wolverton, 285-6507.

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
ficatIon desired.

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information.

37 COLONIAL RD Center en-
trance ColOnial,3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, family room,
den Price reduced'
$329,900 Open Sunday 1-
5 881-5029

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 3- Great
location, 20931 Hampton,
Harper Woodsl Grosse
POinte Schools Beautiful
bungalow, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, ground floor laundry,
garage, new roof $56,900
885-9038,appointment

GROSSE POinte City English
Tudor, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
each floor $315,000 884-
3559

PRIME Farms location, exclu-
sive private road New cus-
tom kitchen With bUilt-inS 5
bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 lavs,
mother-in-law SUite,1sl floor
laundry 6200 square feet
$730,000 Owner may fi-
nance Agent owned. Br~
kers protected. 759-4000

FIVE bedroom- 20689 Beaufait
Grosse Pointe Schools,bnck
$83,500. Allied Real Estate,
n6-19OO

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

FAX 882.1585
JUST MOVE IN
1984 Lochmoor

Grosse Pointe Woods
$129,900

2 bedrooms, 1 bath, CIA
Updated from floor to roof

884-8213.
ST. CLAIR SHORES, 2 bed-

room custom bnck Ranch In
pnme area Big kitchen, fin-
Ished basement, garage and
much morel Priced to sell In

the low $8O's Ask for Mike
or Diane Van Allen, n9-
7500, Century 21 Mac-
KenZie

Place a real estate advertisement in the
''YourHome'' section of The Grosse Pointe

News and The Connection newspapers and
reach over 108,000 potential buyers!

Friday, Noon deadline
(313) 882-6900

FAX (313) 882-1585

ST CLAIR SHORES- Estate
sale of this large 3 bed-
room brick ranch With 1
1/2 baths and fireplace.
Excellent location just off
Lakeshore. $105,000
(37Mid).

ST CLAIR SHORES- attrac-
tive 4 bedroom colonial In
the 11 Mllel Jefferson
area. Family room with
fireplace, dining room, 2
car attached garage. Cen-
tral air. (09Jef)

ST. CLAIR SHORES- New
home, great starter, 3
bedroom great room
ranch In the 9 1/2 mile
and Mack area. Choose
your own carpet. (25FRE)

KELLYI 8 MILE. 3 bedroom
colonial With 1 1/2 baths
and family room. Owner
says sell $41,900 (63CoI).

MOROSS/I-94 area- Cute 2
bedroom wI den. $24,500
Land Contract Terms.
(85uni).

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!!!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

20729 Wendy lane Attractive
3 bedroom 1 5 bath bnck
bungalow In deSirablecul-de-
sac location, Grosse POinte
Woods Large lot, dry base-
ment, 2 car garage, fireplace
and must more' Owner anx-
IOUS $121,000 Lochmoor
Real Estate.884-5280

20300 lancaster Charming 3
bedroom bungalow, Grosse
POinte Schools Completely
updated new oak kitchen,
bath, finished basement
$82,500 Call 881-5807

By Owner
1160 N. Renaud

Gcrgeous three bedroom, one and one half
bath ranch, 1,850 square feet prime Woods
locationf Family room, central air, finished
basement, two and one half car attached
garage. House compl.~ updaMd.
.. ••• $115,000

Bl'Owner

106 HALL PLACE
Three bedroom, two Qnd one half bath

ColoniQl. Prime Farms locQtion. 2,000 sq. ft.
GreQt family lQy-out with lQrge kitchen Qnd

fQmily room. New fumQce, central air.
$227,500.

881-9061
Open Sun~ 2-4p.m.

ST. CLAIR Shores- 3 bedroom
brlck- 22925 Detour
$64,900 392-2909

EXTREMELY clean bungalow
In Grosse POinteSchools 20
x 16 Flonda room, 2 car ga-
rage, finished basement,new
carpeting, linoleum, storms
and screens Move- in condi-
tion call Kenyon Spaeth-
268-6000 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real estate

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Excellent 2 bedroom Ranch,

attached garage, 2 baths,
ree room, family room,
newly decorated. SEE
THIS!

Kessler n1-2470
OPEN Sunday 1 p m to 4 p m

19514 Chalon St. Clair
Shores Blue Ribbon Award
Winner Beautiful 3 bedroom
ranch with family room, fire-
place. Finished basement
Don't miss thiS! Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Es-
tate 886-4200

DETROIT, great area, great
starter, 20030 McCormick, 2
bedroom Ranch, basement,
garage, pool. Must selll Re-
duced to $29,500! Hurry
won't last! Ask for MIke or
Diane Van Allen, n9-7500,
Century 21 MacKenZie.

JEFFERSON (comer of Notre
Dame) Hlstonc Cadieux
Farm House Totally ren~
vated 1991. 1st floor master
SUIte,plus 2 additional bed-
rooms and bath on second
floor Open Sunday, August
16, 23, 2-4 PM Tappan &
Assoc 884-6200

320 MCKINLEY Wonderful
family home WIth 3 bed-
rooms, large family room
WIth flrplace. central air,
2,100 square feet. Open
Sunday, August 16, 2-4 PM
Tappan & Assoc 884-6200

BY OWNER 19151 Alstead
QUIetneighborhood, near St
John 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
Flonda room. central air, An-
derson WindOWS,full base-
ment, partIally finished
$54,900 331-3559

Clinton Township
Sprawling 3 bedroom 1,900

sq. ft. Ranch. Featuring.
Family room, formal din-
Ing room, natural fire-
place 100' x 156'
wooded lot & 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage $79,900.
Must be sold.

St. Clair Shores
Sharp 3 bedroom Bungalow

with formal dining room,
natural fireplace, garage.
$72,900. Must be sold
Immediately!

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sharp SIX room bTlck
Ranch Featuring: fin-
ished basement, family
room, natural fireplace,
dining room, garage.
Must be sold ImmedIately!

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

mal. Featuring: formal din-
ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage $81,900.
Must sell

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$63,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954

Harper Woods - Three bed-
room ranch With two and
one half car garage, fin-
Ished basement WIth half
bath and wet bar, natural
fireplace In hYing room
New roof and sod In July of
1992 Pnced at $86,900
Call Schultes Real Estate
573-3900.

206 Fisher, near HIli New
kitchen, refinished oak floors
and wood work, central air, 2
fireplaces. maintenance free,
completely updated through.
out 882-0904

,.-
hiS attractive central entrance Colonial,

built in 1935 features three bedrooms; two
and one half baths; freshly painted interior;

refinished hardwood floors in bedrooms; new
kitchen floor covering; fireplace in living room;
formal dining room;' library; glass enclosed sun
porch; full basement; gas fired steam boiler and MlO
car detached garage.

Call for details
OFFERED AT $178,000.00

COME RICA BANK
TRUST REAL ESTATE
(313) 222-6219

Friday Noon deadline
(subject to change during holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $6 00 each
Addrtlonal words 50c

800 HoU;..t..:. ~vf SOJd
801 Commercial BUJldmgs
802 Commercial Property
803 CondOS/AptslAats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakelRrver Homes
809 LakelRlver Lots
810 LakelRlver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgagBS/land Contracts
813 Northem Michigan Homes
814 Northem MIChigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Real Estate Resource ads,
$6 50 per line
Calf (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

SUMMER Charm' Grosse
POinteWoods Ranch 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, attached
garage, new roofl central air,
finished basement $189,500
Mr Edward,886-2155

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 Center hall
Colonial In heart of Farms 4
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths.
large liVing room, large for-
mal dining room Great fam-
Ily hamel 233 McMillan 882-
8486

292 MT VERNON, Grosse
POinte Farms Center en-
trance ColOnial,3 bedrooms,
large kitchen, family room,
central air, master bedroom
With lav, 2,000 sq It
$194,500 88&6401

BUNGALOW, Harper Woods,
east of 1-94, Grosse POinte
schools Three bedrooms,
eating area In kitchen, formal
dining room, everything IS
new, 2 level deck 884{}749,
after 6 00 P m

ST. Clair Shores- Open Sunday
1- 4, 21924 Fresard 4 bed-
rooms. 1,600 sq It 1 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, pool.
deck, LakeView Schools
$79,900 n6-8659



($312,500.)
For more information, telephone:

313-223-3548 or 313-885-6967 or 517-732-1130
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE

NICK DARA
CENTURY 21 EAST

GROSSE POINTE
Cordially InVites You
Open Sunday, 1.4

Tour These
Grosse POinte Park Gems

1333 Cadieux, center en-
trance Colonial, 3 bed-
room, family room. mas-
ter bedroom With pnvate
bath and walk In closet
Under $148,000

1311 Maryland, best buy 3
bedroom Bungalow, natu-
ral wood throughout, 3
car garage. For extra In-
come. All at an affordable
$62,900

ALSO ... Call For Appt. On:
NEW OFFERING
529 MIDDLESEX

Splendid Tudor Just steps
from Windmill POinte, 5
bedroom, m-Iaw apart-
ment. Impeccable In style
an d taste

932 Rivard, 4 bedroom,
family room In heart of
City of Grosse POinte
ThiS IS the best buy of all.
$126,900.

Nick Dara
Century 21 East

Call 881-7100-Today

YourHome

FIRST OFFERING
GracIous foyer greets you m thiS
updated 1936 New England
Colomal featurmg:
• refimshed hardwood floors and

cove ceilings
• Beautifully landscaped lot located

In heart of Farms
• Gourmet Mutschler kitchen,

Subzero, Gaggcnau appliances
and built-rns

• Family room adjacent
• Large hvmg room With fireplace

and screened porch
• Master bedroom With fireplace

and private deck
• Two additIonal bedrooms
• Two full baths on second floor
• Powder room on first floor
• New central air, storms, screens,

Insulation
• New finished area in basement.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

, Y' For Sale By Owner
~\
~~j, Beautiful English Tudor awaits,Jf*~<'you, offering:

<' • ~ • Refinished, hardwood
floors & beautiful leaded
glass throughout

• Family room w/skylights,
wall of oak shelving, bay
windows, French doors in
dining room open to
screened porch

• Newly landscaped lot
• Updated kitchen
• 2 fireplaces
• Powder room
• 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths

on second floor
• Third floor offers very large

1V/famUy room or bedroom
w/full bath

• New furnace in 91
$249,9000 .Over 3.000 sq. feet

GROSSE POINTE PARK
818 Bishop Stunning 3

bedroom brick ranch near
the Lake New kitchen, 2
full baths, new roof, se-
cluded court Lake View,
attached garage

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Exceptionally malntamed 3

bedroom brick Colonial, 2
1/2 baths, large famlly
room, finished basement
Many updates, 2 1/2 car
garage

GROSSE POINTE PARK
LARGE FAMILY HOME

Four bedroom ColonIal In-
cluding master bedroom
suite, large family room,
formal dining, attached 2
car garage, park like lot
Priced under market'
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sprawling ranch on large
lot 3 bedrooms, family
room, central air, first
floor laundry, attached ga-
rage, LakeView Schools
Stieber Realty

775-4900

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

Thuffiday, August 20, 1992

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Redecorated 3 bedroom, 1

1/2 bath on Harvard, near
Mack New kitchen,
newer furnace With Cen-
tral air, natural fireplace,
FlOrida room, solid 2 car
garage, and more 882-
8738.

LAKE ST Clair Townhouse. 2
bedroom end unrt , new
kitchen, new appliances, new
carpet, custom stenCIling,
custom drapes $72,500 By
appointment, 771-0817

2056 BeaufaJt, 3 bedroom. 2
bath bungalow Move In con-
dition 2 car garage, updated
kitchen, natural fireplace
Asking $126,900 century 21
Champion. 296-7000 ask for
Ralph Vogel

RICHMOND Custom BUIIt-
1991, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Bnck Ranch Basement,
central aIr, large 1OOx150
wooded lot Many Extras!
Reduced to $142.000
Owner 727-1555

315 GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD
886-9330 • 881-9966

$315,000

VERY near St John Hospital
One bedroom alummum
house With enclosed front
porch and basement $15,900
after 530 882-0011

973 Pemberton In Park 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath 331-0066

1312 BALFOUR, G.P.P.
313-885-7356

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

EASTPOINTE 17342 EGO 2
bed Brick Ranch, attached
garage, basement. natural
fireplace, central air, 1 1/2
baths New carpeU blinds
Large fenced yard, aluminum
shed Appliances stay Move
In condition! $69,900 775-
4233

950 Hampton- Woods 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family room,
deck, 2 car garage, hard-
wood floors, coved ceilings,
fireplace $169,900 882-
0168

GROSSE POinte Woods- Beau-
tIful 3 bedroom Colonral, fire-
place, marble foyer, formal
dlnmg room, bath & 1/2, 26
It family room, Andersen
Windows, new kitchen/ cabi-
nets- Newly decorated & car-
peted throughout- central air
2 1/2 car garage Immediate
possession. By appolntment-
882-5064/ 296-6759

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY SUNDAY 1 to 4

20244 ANITA
Harper Woods

1750 square foot RANCH,
Grosse Pointe Schools
$117,000. Buyers only!
885-1633

725 Middlesex- Best buy In the
Park offers 4 bedrooms, 2 1/
2 baths, library, garden
room, huge lot Call Suzanne
McDonald, Johnstone and
Johnstone, 881-4200

Bxcellent Valuel Three bedroom, one and a half
baths completely remodeled. Updated kitchen,
attached garage. family room and central air. Owner's
motivated. Call Marianne Danes at Adlhoch lit
Associates, 882.5200.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
19299 Raymond

$126,900

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

CADIEUx/MACK AREA
17208 Cincinnati QUiet

dead-end street 2 bed-
room bungalow We'll
supply drywall to finished
3rd bedroom $34,500 0
down I FHA. Spartan
Realty, 885-3461

GROSSE POinte CIty 3 bed-
room Brrck Ranch, 2 fire-
places, central air, 2 car ga-
rage, corner lot $125,000
885-7389

FIVE bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath Col-
onial Master bedroom With
full private bath, updated
kitchen, family room With fire-
place, finished basement,
central air, new furnace, 2
car garage, large fenced lot
1464 Yorktown, Grosse
POinte Woods Reducedl
886-5570

FARM house In the Farms 198
Kerby, updated, charming 4
bedroom ColOnial, new car-
peting, central air Price re-
duced, $178,000 Bower &
Elkin Realty 558-5000

BY OWNER
429 MCKINLEY

Lovely home In Grosse
POinte Farms, nothing to
do but Just MOVE INI
Everything new and up-
dated. 3 bedrooms plus
sitting room, 2 1/2 baths,
liVing room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen with
breakfast room, hardwood
floors, central air, en-
closed porch plus deck,
private yard, beautifully
finIshed basement

$169,900
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

886-3304

fOR &ALE BY OWNER
502 University Place, Grosse Pointe City

Between Kercheval and St. Paul
Beautiful well maintained brick English Tudor. Four-bedroom, two-bath on second floor.
ExqUisite interior detail. Large leaded glass windows throughout. New storms and screens.
All oak flooring. Recent blown-In insulation. Gas furnace, new large water heater. Deluxe GE.
refrigerator and new range included. . .

Formal dining room, fibrary, powder room, large breakfast room, kitchen With wet bar,
and 25x15 living room with bay Window and sculpted fireplace. Perfect for entertaining.
Rounded doorways and scrolled moldings. Second floor has two PewablC-trled bathrooms
with newly-tiled walk-in shower, and extra long bathtub. All four. ~edrooms have cove
ceilings and extra-large closets. Finished third floor. has two addrtronal b~rooms and
additional full bath; great for territorial tee~gers. Flnlsh~ basement/recr~aliOfl room has
new recessed lighting. Convenient to everything. Good netghbors. St. Paul s Parrsh.

BY Owner- Grosse POinte
Woods- 3 bedrooms, liVing
room, dining room, kitchen, 2
baths, finished basement,
new furnace/ hot water tank,
carpeting! roofing, finrshed 2
car garage. Up to City code
$138,000 381-3344

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1701 BRYS DRIVE

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4.
Three bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Colonial Immediate
occupancy, move In con-
dition. Appliances in-
cluded. $120,000.

BY OWNER
884-9009

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom home, TV room,

formal dining, full base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage.
Back on market! $59,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
NEW LISTING

Three bedroom brick
Ranch, side drive, 2 1/2
car garage, new windows,
new carpeting, newly dec-
orated, central air, very
sharp. Only! $76,900 or
offer

800 HOUSES fOR SAle

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom brick home, for-

mal dining room, 2 1/2
baths, natural woodwork,
gas heat. $87,500. for
conventional or VA buyer.

CROWN REAL TV
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500

r 121.1 ...,
BISHOP

Charming Brick Colonial
features 4 bedrooms, 21/2

balhs, hardwood floors,
new light fixtures. Buill in
cabinets. Moldings, brick

walk, 2 fireplaces.
Perfect localionl

$239,000. Owner.
'-. 882-3789 ~
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE SOl COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS , 803 CONDOS/ AP1S/FLATS 805 FARMS 808 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

882-1585

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

809 lAKE/RIVER LOTS

BOAT, WATER LOVERS
Beautiful bargain priced

Canal ranch home In
prime Hamson Twsp.
Completely updated
throughout. 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, family room,
first floor laundry, central
air, finished basement.
Dockage for 42' boat. 2
tIer deck A real dream
home priced to self fast.

Call Gil Wittenberg
CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

778-8100 463-7513 eves.
APPROXIMATELY 3,000

square foot home on 5
acres ChesterfieldTownship
$685,000 ERA Parsley Call
only Feeda Goolsbee 445-
3528

NEW offenng- 14497 Harbor Is-
land 3 bedroom Dutch Colo-
mal With sunroom overlooks
canal With steel seawall and
covered boat hOist Call Su-
san McDonald, Johnstone &
Johnstone, 881-4200

803 CONDOS/ APTS/ FLATS

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication desired.

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information

FAX

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
VIEW/ EASEMENT LOT

Located In Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area 90'X150'. City wa-
ter, natural gas Cable
available. Sandy sorl for
good septic perk Located
Just south of Harbor
Beach, corner of Lake-
view and Cherry, $10,000
(517) 479-6267

luxury
Condominium.

Prestigious
Windmere, first floor

master suite, three
fireplaces, wrap

around deck, D.j.
Kennedy interior.
Elegance awaits

you!!

Call for information.
885-2000 • 777-4940

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

808 LAKE / RIVER HOMES

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

FAIRCHILDI 25 Mire Rd Res-
torable 1837 farm house With
15 acres (m hay) With
stream Very fleXible Land
Contract Terms. Asking
$135,000 Julie or Karl 779-
4720

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIous Condominium,
1,900 sq. ft Excellent buy
In MOOrings. Two bed-
rooms, two baths, liVing
room, dining room, Flor-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely view. ReSident
manager, tenms, pool.
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you Will be called
back.

LAKE St Clair condo, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, screened
balcony, boatweU $269,000.
Call 884-3762.

SIX Bedroom nverfront home
near Algonac on 5 acres,
needs complete updatmg.
Would make a great bed &
breakfast Asking $299,000
Make offer 685-3104

BOAT, WATER LOVERS
Numerous Canal and Lake-

front homes available for
showings. Priced from
$150,000/ up In St. Clair
Shores and Harrrson
Twsp

Call Gil Wittenberg
CENTURY 21 AVID, INC

778-8100 463-7513 eves.

A DREAM COME TRUE!
On 75 feet of blue St Clair

River Immaculate home,
3 bedroom, 2 bath
$194,000

Call Ron- 329-9036
Virginia- 329-4403

Coldwell Banker Joachim

APARTMENT, Co-Op for sale,
eastside Detroit near Harper
Woods. 526-6637.

CONDO- Clmton Township, 2
bedroom Ranch, 1 car ga-
rage, patiO, finished base-
ment, full bath Land Con-
tract available. $89,900 526-
6571, after 6 p m

CO-OP apartment for sale, near
Eastland, Harper Woods, MI
$34,900 Two bedrooms, ap-
pliances, newly decorated,
air condltlonmg, carport 777-
4106

SHORE POINTE
Lowest priced home in
Shore Pointe! 8 1/2 &

Mack, completely
remodeled, 2 bedroom, 2

1/2 bath, very private
patio, 2 fireplaces.

Comfortable, quiet home.
$127,800. 775-1083

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Completely updated 2 bed-

room apartment style
condo New kitchen,
hardwood floors, central
air

HARPER WOODS
Two bedroom ranch co-op,

end unit, private en-
trances, adjacent parking,
full basement, all appli-
ances, doorwall to patio.
Stieber Realty

775-4900

ONE bedroom Grosse POinte
Condo, Lakeland/ Mack
$55,000 Available 1st week
of September. Call before 9
a m only, 88&6637

FIVE Unit apartment near
Grosse POinte Park, excel-
lent condition Good cash flo
Cash terms only. 774-4812

303 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

Harper Woods - Very
sharp one bedroom unit
New stove and refrigerator
stays CeramIc bath, base-
ment, new carpet Priced
at $35,900 Call Schultes
Real Estate 573-3900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

LAKESHORE Village Condo- 2
bedroom townhouse, club/
pool $54,900 771-7587 or
296-5414

LAKESHORE Village, 22964
Lee Court, remodeled
$59,900 Diana, Century 21
Kee, 751-6026

WINDWOOD POinte- Beau1lful
2 story foyer open to one
floor liVing, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, large kitchen Withdm-
mg area, lovely hVlng-dlnmg
room With Morgan fireplace,
marble surround and hearth
Outstanding decor, Utll1,
main floor laundry, screened
porch, attached garage, ap-
pliances and all Window
treatment mc By appomt-
ment only $205,000 775-
0128

TWO condos- $4,900 move-In,
FHA, two bedrooms, garage,
basement Century 21 Kee,
Art, 573-0622

CLINTON Twp Condo, By
Blake, MoraVian Woods, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, finish base-
ment, wooded lot, alarm,
many extras $155,000 469-
1043

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1400 sq ft office bUilding

for sale. Mack Avenue
Land Contract terms!

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

LAKESHORE Viliagel 2 bed-
room Townhouse NEW Fur-
nace, air, kitchenI Many ex-
tras, must see' $72,000 772-
9686

20509 Williamsburg Ct , Harper
Woods, Grosse POinte
Schools 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Townhouse Central air
Covered carport $68,900.
88Hl978

FIRST OFFERING Modern 8
Unit apartment bUIlding Fan-
tastic money maker Please
call Addle Bauer-Leggat
Tappan & Assoc 884-6200

LAKESHORE Village Condo- 2
bedroom end Unit With fin-
Ished basement, remodeled
kitchen, new carpet and
morel By Owner $67,000
773-5301

41 BRIARCLIFF
Prestigiousarea of GrossePointe Shores. Croseto lakeshore. lots of living area and great traffiC
pattern. Your ideal of a home to entertain your famIly and friends casuallyor in elegance. Three

bedrooms With pnvate master suite. Large living room with natural fireplace. Kitchen has
breakfast area Family room with gas barbecue gnll and wet bar. Well maintained home

Immediate occupancyl

225 CHARLEVOIX
Custom bUilt In GrossePOinteFarms. Beautiful landscaping, gracious living with

serenity of nature surrounding this three bedroom, one and a half bath home. Full
bath In basement, fabulous entertainment center in basement. Many major

Improvements. call for appOintment, you WIll be pleasantly surprised!

CONDOMINIUMS: GrossePointe City. Two bedroom townhouse with aUthe
conveniences of city liVing and well priced! All appliances includedl

ST.CLAIR SHORES: Three bedroom brick ranch close to the golf course, walk to
lakeside parksl Full basement WIth apartment. Well maintained

ASK FOR GINNY DAMMAN
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

882-0283 • 886-4200

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

, ".'~;. .......

~....f4~ ..~""
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SOl COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

BEST BUY
IN FARMS

Colomal, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, library, extra large
family room, ree room
with extra bedroom, many
special features

$162,000
Open Sunday 2 to 5

385 Moross
BABCOCK REALTY

777-3310

FOR Sale m Warren 5,600
square feet commercial bUild-
Ing across from South Ma
comb Hospital 28655 Hoo-
ver 4 units, 3/4 leased Ideal
for Medical 886-9066 or
8824219 Terms

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fully leased
882-1610

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900
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BEDROOM 3
LO' X L2'

I

III ~
GARAGE
23' . 2.'

I
I
I

OVERALL DIMENSIONS 71'-7" x 61'-3"
UVING' 2193 squaJl! feel
GARAGE: 546 square ~l
COVERAGE' 2739 square ~t

nght next door.
Two rectangular areas on nearly

OppOSIteSIdes of the hexagon house
the sleepmg areas, offering pl'lvac)
to both The master SUIte has a dou-
ble~sided \valk~m closet and t\\'m
vanitIes located outside the bath~
room Sliding doors here, and in the
dmmg room, open onto a WIde \\Tap
around deck

The two other bedrooms share a
bathroom whIch, lIke the master
bath, mcludes double sinks under a
wide mirror, separate from the
steamy bathing area and the tOIlet.

For a study kit of the HIBBING
(209-28), send $750 to Todays Home,
POBox 2832~T Eugene, OI:e. 97402
me sure to speCIfy plan name and
number when ordermg )

IT'814~
COOL T<ULE
~

Blfckle-/IfJ

HIBBING

LIVING RM
62<> sq ft

WOOD DECK

In thIS contemporary cabin, wm
dows in all the living areas face to~
ward the back of the home to take
full advantage of a vista, such as a
meadow, rIver, mount am range,
ocean or lake

The Hibbmg is a reVISIOnof one of
Landmark's most populaI' plans,
WIth changes in response to reader
requests. The bedrooms are bIgger,
as IS the utility room, and the home
IS built over a full basement.

While one mIght thmk, looking at
the unique shape of this home, that
It \vauld be complicated to build, the
structure IS actually relatively SIm-
ple - a hexagon and two rectangles.

The central hlgh~vaulted hexago-
nal great room has open beams and
combInes the functIons of kitchen,
dmIng room and lIVIng room The
woodstove, seated on a WIde hexago~
nal hearth at its center, prOVIdes a
warm focal pomt for this bright aIry
and spacIOUScentral lIving area

A modIfied U-shaped kItchen IS
separated from the rest of the room
by nothmg more than an eating bar.
A utihty room, complete with a util-
ity sink and a wide counter, is con-
veniently located next to the
kitchen, with a huge walk-in pantry

Hibbing: Contentporary cabin

...

803 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNIlI ES

TRY my recrUitingbUSinessfor
SIXmonths white I travel. Op-
tion to buy when I return
Call Tom 293-1400

GREAT opportunity! Best of
both worlds Ice cream and
frozen yogurt shops No fran-
chise fees No royalties. For
more information, call Ice
Cream Enterpnses, Inc 1-
313-748-9699

GROSSE POinte HaIr Salon.
Great looking, well estab-
lished Reduced Price' 294-
2646

'VWa-l'er

808 LAKE! RIVER HOMES

882-6900

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

~w you can place
effectIve claSSifiedadvertiSing
With your VISA or MasterCard
Just call us at 882~6900and
have your card number and
eXpiration date handy We'll
help you place your ad In
one Simple step It.s a speedy
way to help sellers find buyers

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPERI

We're Giving You
All The Credit

"ALL CASH"
Detroit Unwanted Homes

Any Condition
In Good Areas

Call Tom 527.3544
Private Buver

CASH for Detroit homes, any
condition, no clOSingcost AI-
hed Real Estate,881-8373

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

The
• Outstandmg property with a huge mterUinment center that mcludes a spaciOUS m~ground Gumte pool

.11us year round resIdence or swnmer home, with a spectacular VICW,IS 1000ted Ollthc Black River In a
prestigIous area of Port Huron. BUilt m 1984.

• Eight HWldred square feet of beauuful decking further enhances the hvmg quartCl'S that mcludcs a
master suite plus two additional bedrooms and three addlllonal baths, a modern sIt-in kltchm, formal
dining room and a spaCIOUS hVlng room

• Extra features Include central aIr condluonmg, alarm system, two fireplaces, nO! one but two complete
laundry areas and a huge two car attached garage

• The L shaped lot has SIXty feet of river frontage, wooden dock and a steel sea wall that Will cxclte the
boat owner, tlsherman or sun lover.

• TIus raised ranch face bnck mndence has the most sensational recreation room area that you can

imagme. Priced/or immediate sale and occupancy.
Call John Cook (313) 822-1788

for addltJonal detail. and appointment to see this unique property. No broken p lease.

0 ..

815 OUT OF 51AlE PROPERlY

--- ----- ------
814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

. LOTr-

808 lAKE I RIVER HOMES

811 LOTS FOR SALE

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

LAKEFRONT lot on Huron
404x105, sandy beach, trees,
East Tawas area, natural
gas, mUnicipal water. Day
313-886-4099 evening 313-
853-0054.

PRESCOTT- 20 miles northeast
of Standish Great retirement
home 2 bedrooms, garage,
enclosed porch, basement
Completely remodeled
$31,000.371-0736

SUGAR Spnngs- Gladwin. AdJa-
cent to golf course Excellent
recreational facilities
$12,000 call Glenn, 881-
4828

NORTHERN EXPOSURE-
Northern Ontano, canada.
Lakefront- 22 miles south of
Timmins, year round access
only twenty five cottages on
lake Cedar Siding, cement
foundatIon tree house,
sauna, large fieldstone fire-
place, furnished, screen
porch on new deck, fishing,
hunting, skidOOing,skiing, Ice
fishing. $67,000 US Excel-
lent investment For further
information call, 1-705-264-
3165

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

...
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ThiS pnsune three-bedroom, one-and-one-half-bath,
center-entrance Colomal at 808 UNIVERSITY
features a family room overlooking a lovely pnvate

yard, newer kItchen and bath, and more
An abundance of space used effiCIently makes thIS

four-bedroom, two-bath home at 335 STEPHENS a
dehght A glass/screened porch leads to a covered

patIO for relaxed summer hvmg

REFLECTIONS OF LIVING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OPEN SUNDAY 3-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

D on'l touch a thing, Just move Into thiS pampered
four bedroom Colomal located at 22 NEWBERRY
Carefree bnck exterior Finished basement and

that all unportance central alf

PRICE REDUCfION

For young profeSSIonals who want a
home Without the weekend chores'
Lots of privacy and charm Be one of

the vel), very few to hve on thISqUIet one
block street

FOR YOUNG PROFESSIONAlS

Who want a yard and a home ThIS
enchantmg and well bUIlt three-
bedroom ColOnial has ease of

maintenance - newer roof, alunmum tnm,
guuers and spouts Go for It'

OLD WORlD CHARM.••

And modern conveniences ThIS Park
brick and shaker Tudor-style home
has three generous bedrooms and

features a newer kitchen With sohd oak
cabinets and budt m appliances

A COOK'S DREAM

The new Cox and Baker oak kitchen
features Sub Zero refngerator, Jenn
Air stove/gnll, ceramic tile SInks,

counters and floor, track lIghting and
under counter lighting

NOT A DRIVE-BY!

Many hidden amenities In the interior
of thIS three-bedroo'Tl, two-and-
one half bath Ranch In the Shores

Newer decoratmg, hardwood floors, new
kitchen, library and sun room

FANTASTIC GARDENS

Are what you'll be vlewmg as you Sit In

the lovely, large garden room on
Sunnmgdale m the Shores The open

and spacIous floor plan mcludes den,
updated kllchen and breakfast area

OPPORTUNfIY KNOCKS!

Recently decorated by D J Kennedy,
thiS fabulous Kenwood Road horne IS
ready for a new owner Transferred

exeCUlive IS regretfully seiling thiS flve-
bedroom, five bath Georgian Colonial

STATELY MINI ESTATE

Far above Lake St CiaIf'S blue waters
stands thIS mansIon bold It IS on a
pflvate lane With Just four other

homes If you want one of Grosse Pomte's
fmest - thIS ISthe one

BEAUfIFUL BEAUfIFUL

Center entrance ('AJlonlalfamIly home
Four bedrooms, three-and-one half
bath~ Master bedroom has fireplace

family room overlooks a secluded back
yard Great for entertainIng

OWNER TRANSFERRED

ThiS seven-bedroom home has had a
tremendous amount of TLC gIven to
It recently Newer decoratmg

extensive exterior landscapIng, large
pnvate terrace plus a family room

And play IS thiS cute-as-a-bulton,
Grosse POinte CIty Condo With two
bedrooms, two-and-<:me-half baths, Il

also offers a chOICe location, newer
carpetmg and central air

ThIs three-bedroom ColonIal In the
Park IS awaltmg you Recent
red ecorat mg, den, recreallon room,

beautiful yard are only a few of the many
amenltlCSm thIShome

\11- \lIH R OF' GRo<;sr POI.., Tr BOARO or Rr ALTOIl.'> A"0 \lUL1'ILIS1' Sf:RVICf:, MA<'O\lB COIJ',"fY ASSOCIA'I',ON O~' REALTORS, MICHIGAN MID,TIPLf:
11S1'I';G S~,RVJn \lWHIG".., ASSOC1ATlO:-l or Rf:ALTORS AND THf. NATIO';ALASSOCIATION m Rf'ALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

A Member 01

GENESIS oSM NReer:I:;klW:£U
EMPLOYEE
RELOCAnON
COUNCn..

r
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Bresciami savors first major offshore victory

GPHA surviving rough times

Joe Bresciami. third from left, of Grosse Pointe Woods holds his championsh~p plaque after
winnIng Class D in the Race Rock Offshore Challenge last weekend. From left are Grosse
Pointe native Bob Kaiser. who was second In the Open class: Bresciami's throttleman. Rob Keh-
rig: race sponsor Bobby Moore: and Larry Avery and Mark Olewin. crew members for Bres-
ciami.

Ished third m three of theIr five
Iaces thiS season and wound up
second III the POint standmgs in
Class A

"We were two POints out of
first gomg mto the last race of
the sea "on senes m Monroe,
but we ran mto some 7 foot
waves and our boat got beat up
pi etty bad," WIlhams saId
"Fountam, whIch won the dlVI
"lOn, Iuns a great program

"I was gomg to Sit out thiS
year, but I'm glad I didn't It
turned out to be a fun year"

Former Grosse Pomter Mark
Stevenson, who now hves In St
Clau, filllbhed eighth m the
Pro Stock dIVISIOn

Eastpomte fell through because
the aSSOCiatIOnwas unable to
obtain a bank loan for more
than $2 million

The aSSOCiatIOnhad hoped to
have at least one of the nnks
ready for use at the start of
thiS season and the project was
progressmg mcely until It came
time for the loan

Eastpomte approved the site
for multiple constructIOn and
parkmg vanances, St John
Hospital agreed to forgo the
remammg term of Its lease on
the property, the GPHA was
able to meet ItS reqUIred eqUIty
contributIOn of several hundred
thousand dollars, and the devel-
oper, Fox and Associates, was
III the process of ralsmg an-
other several hundred thousand
dollars in pnvate Illvestment
funds

"DespIte the best intentions
of everyone concerned it Just
couldn't happen," Kaslborskl
saId "It certainly wasn't for a
lack of effort. If anythmg, it
mIght have been too ambItIOUS
a project to attempt m such a
short time"

event, whIch drew an estImated
200,000 spectators

Glen WJ1lIams of Grosse
POinte Farms was the thlottle
man on Spencenzed, whIch
took third place In Clas~ A

WIlhams IS the JunIOr varsIty
gIrls basketball coach and
freshman volleyball coach at
Grosse POinte South

"We were running real
strong - about 70 mIles pel
hour - on the first lap but
then we broke down," Wilham~
sald "We got the boat gOing
again, but weren't able to chal
lenge for first"

WIlliams and dJ Iyel 0\\ nel
Bob Spencer of Bay City fin

area), contmgent on our bemg
able to obtam the rights to
bUild a permanent faCIlity,"
Kaslborskl sald

"The bubble would only be a
stopgap measure to get us
through the current season It
wouldn't pay unless we get the
approval for the facihty for a
longer term"

The board is trying to rent
local Ice tIme to support the
house programs m the MIte,
SqUirt, Pee Wee, Bantam and
Midget dIVISIOns LIke last
year, the Mites WIll probably
skate at McCann rink on the
Umverslty Liggett School cam-
pus The other diVISions have
alTanged for some local Ice
time. The travel teams appear
to have sufficient Ice time for
thIS season.

The assocIatIOn dIdn't renew
Its contract WIth the Grosse
Pomte Community RInk when
It expIred after last season and
that facilIty's Ice has been
rented for thIS season

The GPliA's problems began
when the proposed two-rmk
project at 1-94 and Nme MIle m

runs better on the calm water
than a V-bottom," Bresclaml
said. "The V-boats have the
edge on rough water because
they stay on the watel better."

Grosse Pomte natIve Bob
KaIser, a former world cham
pIOn III the Open Class, fin
ished second In that diVISIOn
KaIser was drivmg SpeCial Edl
tlon in hIS first race m nme
years m front of a home crowd

Open Class winner Spmt of
Norway had an average speed
of 111.23, about three mph bet
tel' than KaIser posted

KaIser and Bresclaml wel-
en't the only local racers to
make a strong showmg m the

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association is still skatmg
along, but there has been some
rough Ice to navigate during
the last couple months

Now, members of the GPHA
board are hoping smoother
days are ahead

"There have been rumors
gomg around that the asSOCIa-
tIOn has folded, but that Isn't
the case," saId board member
Terry Kaslborskl, past presI-
dent of the GPHA "We're stll!
alive and makmg plans for the
commg season"

Registration dates have been
, scheduled for the second and

third weekends m September
and the Mothers' Club used
equipment sale wIll be held
durillg registration. The imme-
diate task for the group IS find.
mg ice time for the 30 teams
the aSSOCIatIonfielded last sea~
son.

"We have someone m the as-
sociation who is willing to put
an mflatable bubblp over the
ICe surface at Heilmann FIeld
(m the Seven Mile and Kelly

hke I'm right back to where I
was before the wreck."

Last year, Bresclaml was sec-
ond m the natIOnal and world
champIOnshIps

Bresclaml completed the 126-
mile, eight-lap course III 6952
for an average speed of 9609
mIles-per.hour

"We just had It dialed m,"
Bresciaml saId "Rob and I are
both from this area so we were
pumped a httle harder We
didn't back off at all Even m
the turns we were hlttmg
about 90 mph."

The calm surface was Ideal
for Bresclaml's 32-foot Douglas
Skater

"We run a catamaran and It

our back yard in front of my
famIly and fnends makes It
even better"

Bresclaml and throttleman
Rob Kehrlg flipped their boat
500 yards from the fimsh lme
whIle running m first place last
April. Bresclaml broke his arm
m the mIshap and had raced
only once smce then

"I had some seriOUS doubts
about coming back," he saId
"You don't thlllk about thmgs
hke th'lt until It happens to
you Then It'S always in the
back of your mind But I had to
try to come back as soon as pos
sIble The longer you put It off
the tougher It gets

"Wmning thIS race was just
what the doctor ordered. I feel

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Hollywood couldn't have
written a better scrIpt for Joe
BreSClaml'S first major offshore
racmg victory

The GlOsse Pomte Woods na-
tive, who IS commg back from a
seriOUS aCCIdent earlier thIS
year, ended a string of seven
stl alght runner up fimshes to
archrival AgItator when he
drove hIS Eastern Express to
first place In Class D at the
Race Rock Offshore Challenge
The event was held last week-
end on Lake St Clair near
Metropolitan Beach

"It's gOing to take a whJ1e for
thiS to smk 10," said Bresclaml.
"It's great to wm, but to Will III

- kffrey Lyons, Sllmk PreVIEWS

•••••••••••••••••••••••

"Surely one of the b(!$t
pictures of theyear. "

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

We have so many copies .. ,
we can guarantee it will be
available or rent any other
movie for FREE!

GUARANTEED
lobe

here~renl,.or

I. ~J(~Jl.

I!0lnte
VIDEO

17670 MACK AVENUE Hours: 19483 MACK AVENUE
Corner of University Mon.. nlur. 10:00 - 10:00 Near Severn
City of Grosse Pointe Fri.& Sol. 10:00. 11:00 Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4440 Sun. 12:00. 10:00 343.6100

We're loaded wi'" copiesl
Offer lrod ml y (n- fT'IO'V1C fOllt'l:Jnld. Fnx: ra«al mu. l'C lJ lied ~dJ.ltly CIJ'll'lnItbe em1txMd _rttI ary odEr offer

i ;.

lndudes
Manual
Valve
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GRAND OAK 24"
GAS LOG SET

EVERYDAY $279
LOW PRICE

~

-23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south of 9 Mile)
MON FRIDAY 10 7

773-0570 CL()~~6~~~DAY

<

Beautify Your Home

Hargrove

~~.
GAS FIRE LOGS

Buy a custom made glass fireplace
door from the Hot Spot & receive:

• Free Measurements
• Frce Professional Installation
• Free SCl"een

CUSTOM
GLASS FIREPLACE DOORS

Order By Sept. 12, 1992
And Ensure Delivery &

Installation by CHRISTMAS!

The Grand Oak Series is HARGROVE's top of the line log set. These massive logs
create a di~tingllished richness and beauty. The logs are cast from real trees
which wl'rl' sell'ctedfor their personality and deep bark texture. The ultimate in a
fire that says it all.

~~

c
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONiC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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17 .md Under

57 years relays

Girls 50 breast.!>troke: I, Chnslll1l
JamPl1l10, GPW, JI 34 2, Krlblen Ap-
ple, GPP, 35 13 3 Cynda D Hondl
GPP 37 11 4, Kelh PrySdk, GPF
,38 I I 5, Kmlen Reagan, GPF 38 50 6
Mollv TIlOmp"On,GPW, 3942

Boy~ 50 butterfly. I, Dax Bilicheck,
SCS 2666 2 Cory WlIllllge" GPC
2908 3 Ron Vallan, GPS, 3068 4
Rob L1o~d, GPF, 31 06 5, TIm KImmel
GPP, 3189 6, ,John FlIlkelman GPW
,n 02

GIrl" 50 butterfly: I, Chr"tllle Ja
mellno, GPW, 2875 2 Jordan Rowle)
GPP 3090 3, l)na Hanceruk, SCS,
'31 33 4, Stacey Schullman, GPP, 3208
5 Michele Dumle" GPF, 32 79 6,
L.lulen Beckenh.luel, GPC, 1J 09

Boys: 1, G I' Woods (0 Nlelubowlcz,
J FInkelman, R Marcohm, S Wll
hams), 1 4688 2, G I' Park (A ELlis,
N Spurr, T Kimmel, l' Harmount),
14705 3, G I' City (C JeffrIes, J
leRoy, C Wmmger, T Raynaert),
14752 4, G P Farms (B Lloyd, G
Stults, M Mathews, l" Olhson), 1 48 34
5, St Clair Shores (J Warnak, D BIll
che<:k, T Bushon, E Klovskl), 2 10 05
6, G I' Shore" (J Hadgls, F Glgho B
Murg, C Babcock), 2 17 02 '

Girls: I, G I' Park (J Rowley, L
McDonald, T Matlsh, C D'Hondt),
1 5069 2, G I' CIty (A Wolter, L.
Be<:kenbauer, L Sandercott, A War.
ner). 1 54 91 3, G I' Farms (K Kh.
enert, K Schrage, L Kaplan, S Blean),
1 57 78 4, St ClaIr Shores (J Thomas,
L Kotas, J Coules, l' Hanceruk),
22826 5. G P Woods (C PIper. H
Milne, L Daher, L Szabo), NA

Boy!> 50 freestyle, I, Fltl Olh"On,
GPF, 2296 2, Ste\pn Wdhams, GPW,
2373 3, TIm Hillmounl GPP 2459 4,
Mdt! Nmman SCS, 2539 5, Peter
1\1e,1l CPF 234J 6, T,m Ravnael1
GPC, 25 74

GirlS 50 free"t)'le: I Pegg) francl'
GPP, 25 72 2 LIdia Szabo, GPW, 2609
3, Susan Blean GPF, 2658 4, Lauren
McDonald, GPP 2678 5, HeIdI Mdne,
GPW 27 'i6 h A~hl"I' W"It"r GPC
2795

Boys 50 backstroke, 1, JamIe
Mertl GPF, 290 2, Geotr Stults, GPl",
3046 3, Paul S\\an, GPW, 3054 4,
J P Gamrat, GPW, 31 04 5, Chuck
Rlllfrok, GPC 3164 6. Brad Dunlap,
GPC,3321

Girls 50 backstroke, 1. Lidia Szabo,
GPW, 3024 2 Pegg) FranCIS, GPP,
3094 3. Rachel SmIth, GPP, 31 15 4
Becca Walter, GPC, 3122 5, Susan
Llewellyn, GPl", 3156 6, Maggie
Weyhlllg, GPF, 32 06

Boys 50 breaststroke: 1, Chns Jef
fnes, GPC, 31 51 2, GeofT Stults, GPF,
33 18 3, 11m Harmount, GPP, 3342 4,
Steve Booher, CPF, 33 a5 5, C:IJ!~ Jan
utol, GPW, 34 01 6, Charles Vaughn
SCS, 3447

GirlS 50 breaststroke, I, Jenmfer
PaolUCCI, GPS, 3448 2, Kathie
Schrage, GPF, 34 80 3, Ashley Woller,
GPC, 35 11 4, Knsten Prysak, GPF,
35 68 5, Knsten Apple, GPP 3579 6,
Kim Apple, GPP, 36 70

Boys 50 butterfly. I, Steven WII
hams, GPW, 2691 2, JI' Gamrat,
GPW, 27 99 3, Morgan Mathews GPF,
2849 4, 1'opher Olhson, GPF, 31 14 5,
Pete Gavnlovlch, GPP, 3164 6, Mati
NRlman, SCS, NA

Girls 50 butterfly:, 1, Jenrufer Paol
ucel, GI'S, 2870 2, Susan L1e\\ellyn,
GPF, 2963 3, Lauren McDonalrl, GPP,
3068 4, Becca Waller, GPC, 3081 5,
Rachel SmIth, GPP, 30 81 6, Gretchen
Mmam, GPe, 3098

Mixed medley relay: I G I' City
(A Defever, A Warner, C Jeffnes, l'
Reynaert), 15541 2, G P Woods (I'
S\;an, J I' Gamrat. C Jamermo, H

, MIlne), 15641 3, G I' Farms (J Mertz
S Llewellyn, K Prysak, F Oll,sonl,
1 5726 4, St Clalr Shores (C Webber,
D Blllcbe<:k, R GIllespIe, M NaIman),
2 05 67 5, G I' Park (I' FranCIS, I'
Gavnlovlch, K Apple, E RuhD, 2 05 90
6, G P Shores IT McCarthy, J Paol
Ucel, M Rector, R Vallan), 2 1044

12 and Under

14 and Under

Boys 50 freestyle: I, Ryan Lake,
GPP, 2774 2, Martll1 Mathe\\s, GPF,
2786 3 Dave Granl, GPF, 2930 4
And) Klem, GPP, 3117 5, Brent Nw
lubol\lCZ, GPW, 31 68 6, Steve H,ut
man GPC, 33 26

Girls 50 freestyle: 1 Courtne)
Plpel G1'W 2894 2 MI!>.w PalllLLl,
GPP, 2995 3, Belh Janutol GPW
JI 18 ~ 1'onllla NICOSIa,11 63 5 Lmd
,.1\ Sandelcotl GPC 3266 6 1'111,1

Shalp SCS, 3295
Bovs 50 backstroke: I, Martlll Ma

Ihe\I'; GPF, J4 05 2, John Lo"er, SCS
J663 3 Donme Marcohm, GPW 3728
4 MIke D'Hondt GPP 38 40 5 Scott
VandeVussp, GPF, 3860 6 Ja"On
LeRov GPC, 40 11

Girls 50 back.!.troke. I LI":I Belg
mann GPW 35 57 2 Amanda Dumler
GPF, 3580 3, Tonma N,cosla, GPP,
36 17 4 Marv Sulh\ an GPP 3851 5
Mar. Scallen, GPC 38 &1 6 Beth Jan
ulol GPW, 3916

Boys 50 breaststroke: 1 Michael
Jamenno GPW, 3745 2, Dave Grant,
GPF 3906 3 Kenny Mazer SchmIdt,
GPF 3930 4, Jerem) L1I1ne, GPP,
1 J 1'i 'i B"eut "lIelulxno 1('2 GPW
4503 6, Greg CarrICO, SCS, 46 62

G11'ls 50 breaststroke: I, Courtney
PIper, GPW, 3575 2, Megan Hacker,
GPP 3852 3, Jenny Rolka, GPF,
40 07 4, JamIe Stathum, GPe, 4296 5,
Genna Sorget, GPW, 4338 6, Isa Sal
\ador, GPS, 4513

Boys 50 butterfly: 1, Ryan Lake,
GPP, 31 65 2 Kenny Mazer Schmidt,
GPF, 32 25 3, MIke D'Hondt, GPP,
34 53 4, RYdn Burger, SCS, 34 57 5,
Scott VandeVussp, GPF, 3616 6, Pat
Mulhn, GPe, 4302

Girls 50 butterfly: 1, Amanda Dum
ler, GPF. 34 16 2, Theresa Northey,
GPW, 34 57 3, Megan Hacker, GPP,
35 90 4, Tma Sharp, SCS, 3664 5,
LIsa Bergmann, GPW, 3705 6, Mary
Sulhvan, GPP, 3733

Boys medley relay, 1, G P Farms
(M Mathews, K Mazer Schmldl, D
Grant, S VandeVusse), 2 1696 2, G I'
Park (J Lmne, A Klelll, M D'Hondt,
R Lake), 223 72 3, St ClaIr Shores (J
LoSier, R Burger, G Cameo, I' Slaton),
2 2644 4, G I' CIty (I' Mulhn, J
leRoy, J Brace, P Ho\\e), 24037 5,
G I' Shores (P Jacobs J Ghanem, D
Feder, C Ahee), 3292

Girls medley relay: I, St Clair
ShOles CD Massie, l' Sharp, D BlIl
check, J Reck), 2 1853 2, G P Park (1'
NICOSIa, M Sulhvan, M Hacker, M
Pamzzl), 2189 3, G I' Woods (L Berg
mann, T Northey, G Sorget, B Janu
toll, 223 76 4, G P Farms (A Dumler,
L Handley, J Rolka, K Klemert),
22683 5, G P City (Q Bradley, J
Krease, K O'Hara, J Stathum),
24154 6. G P Shores (L LaskowskI, J
l'uzzuoh, D Caralls I Salvador),
24955

Boys 50 freestyle: 1, Dwe BIllche<:k,
SCS, 2502 2, Nat Spurr, GPP, 2635 3,
Rob Lloyd, GPF, 2689 4, DaVId Nlelu
boWICZ,GPW, 2719 5, Crmg Wilson,
GPC, 27 95 6, Matt Rector, GPS, 2803

G11'ls 50 freestyle: I, Chnstme Web-
ber, SCS, 2642 2, Amanda Defever,
GPC, 270 3, Jordan Rowley, GPP
2701 4, Tatyana Matlsh, GPP, 2805
5, Lauren Be<:kenhauer, GPC, 2846 6,
Leah Kaplan, GPF, 2978

Boys 50 backstroke: 1, Cory Wmlll'
gel', GPC, 2969 2, Nat Spurr, GPP,
3352 3, DaVId Nlelubowlcz, GPW,
3354 4, John l"lIlkelman, GPW, 34 75
5, Knst Laumams, GPe, 34 75 6, Ron
Vallan, GPS, 35 17

Girls 50 backstroke: 1, Amanda
Defever, GPC, 3064 2, Chnstme Web-
ber, SCS, 3092 3, Tatyana Matlsh,
GPP, 31 79 4, Lmdsay Adams, GPF,
33 12 5, Ehzabeth Daher, GPW, 34 64
6, Michele Dumlar, GPl", 3568

Boys 50 breaststroke: 1, CraIg Wil
son, GPC, 35 52 2, Matt Rector, GPS,
35 63 3, Chns McDonald, GPP 3702
4, B J Czerny, GPP, 37 39 5, Ryan
Gallagher, GPW, 37 72 6, Frank GIglio
GPS,3934

Boys 25 breast!>troke' 1, Dan Hor
,Ikolle, GPP, 2006 2. Hoble SchleIcher
GPS 2030 3, Bld" Wllb, GPF 2086
4 Sle\e TheIl GPC n46 5 Cohn
Bakel\l'1l GPP 2220 6, John Fodell
GPS, 24 72

Girls 25 breaststroke' I De <;1re('
Blllcheck SCS 1839 2 NIcole D
lIondt GPP 19~3 J JIll DpHa~e,
GPF, 1965 4 Enn Robel1~ GPW
21 13 5 KeJh Huetleman GPS, 2.132
6 Ellen PadIlla GPP 2163

Boys 25 butterfl), I Bill Llo) d
GPF 1667 2 Tom Hanczel uk, SCS
17 25 3 Scott Paa\ola GPW, 1893 4,
Rob TheIl GPC 1908 5 Br"lll Dun
can GPS, 1993 6 NIck M,lrcol"lI,
GPW 199J

(ilrl" 25 butterfly' I, Kalle Kraft
GPP 1549 2 Kalle Ciltchell, GPF
1592 J Danlelle Massll', SCS 1646 4
Jen Rech SCS 1654 5 AmI Giant,
GPF 17 72 6 (,hm,l\ Fleundl GPW
1836

Mixed freestyle rela) : 1 G I'
Fill m, IJ DeHa\e, J France, K
C']lchell B WIlls) 1 0276 2 G I'
Woods IV DeCarlo, L JanutoJ, S Paa
lola, B Grdnger), 10324 3, G I' Park
ID Lahe B Elhs, K Kraft, A LlI1ne)
1 0539 4, G I' CIty (S Thell, L Wolf
!!Idlll R Tiled, L, Ho\lel, lOb 21l 5,
G I' ShOl'" Uf SchleIcher, L Las
kO\I~kl K Huetteman, J Rusko),
1 08 45 6, SI Clmr ShOles (1' W,I
loughby, l' Hanczeruh, l' Thompson
E Klo\ Ski), 1 09 47

Ruth stars
bow twice
in regional

Laver heads
tennis field

Two defeats m the OhIO Val-
ley Babe Ruth regional tourna-
ment dIdn't put a damper on
the post-season success
achIeved by the Grosse Pointe
Farms CIty-Park all star team

"After losmg two of three
games m last year's state tom-
nament, our goal was to fare
better in the state," SaId John
Hoben, who coached the squad
of 14-year-olds.

"Certamly we couldn't have
set our goal any hIgher than a
state champIOnshIp. AchIevmg
that was a real credIt to the
boys' Improvmg theIr mdIvld
ual skIlls dm mg the year
Going to the regIonal was a
bonus and a reward for their
hard work"

The Farms-CIty-Park team
won all four of ItS games m the
state tournament, but dropped
Its regional opener m Ef-
fingham, Ill., to Appleton, WIS,
10 0 The Grosse Pomte squad
then bowed out of the tourna-
ment WIth an 11-1 loss to Car-
mel, lnd

Woods trio
shoots well
in WMGA event

Two tIme Grand Slam wm
ner Rod Laver will head a field
of eIght former tenms stars
who WIll compete m the Ford
Top Gun Grand Masters Tenms
Classic at the Bloomfield Open
Hunt club from Aug 28-30.

Many of the pros 111 the
three-day doubles tournament
once dominated the sport, Jom.
mg Laver are Bob Lutz, Roy
Emerson, the wmner of 12
Grand Slam events, AustralIan
DaVIS Cup hero Owen David.
son, Marty Rlessen, and 1977
WImbledon doubles champIOn
Ross Case Two other players
will be added to the field

Local players can compete m
the Pro-Am events from Aug
27-29

A portIOn of the proceeds
from the tournament WIll be
given to the PolIce AthletIc
League (PAL)

TIckets for the Ford Top Gun
Tenms ClaSSIC can by ordered
by callIng 644 6600 Anyone In-

terested m partlcIpatmg In the
PIo Am should call 644.9411
for more mformatlOn

Three Grosse Pomte Woods
golfers dId well m last week's
Women's Metropohtan Golf As
'lOCIatIOn tournament at Pme
Valley In Romeo

Mane Luber <;hota 43-45-88
to WIn low gro<;s In ThIrd
FlIght Mary RIchards took low
net honors m Th1l'd FlIght WIth
a 100, con'ected to 67

Elam(> Jenk<; had the second
lO\~ gro<;<;<;core 1I1 Fm;t FlIght
With 11 44 42-86

10 and Under

.JAM C

.JAM B

ROLLER FURLING

('l.lffll" (,PC 2095
Mixed freestyle rela) 1 G I' Pa,k

II' E.ulh\an I' Kello\I, J Ca"-Seta, J
MOlll'l 11009 2, G1' Woods (M J,I
I1\lllnO K Tan nh Ieme, , N Fox, C
P,pel I I 12 17 3 G I' Fa! Jru. IJ Mll7el
&hnlldt ,J Mal hl\ICk, 1., FIance A
Lnt,hplli 1 12 fl3 ~ G I' Shore" IN
GI,un I' DUllWll A C.llahb E
Schl'lchp, J I 128 5 G I' C,II ill L,I
DUhe A Mullpn K W\ man A Ham
rlll'11 11857

Bo)., 50 free"tyle. I BlIl Llol d
GPF, J263 2 B'lan GI angel , GPW
1275 3 Scoll Paalola GPW, 32 79 ~
Tom Hallc/ernh SCS, 32 92 5, Delek
Lake GPP ,3493 6 Ja-'<lI1Ru,ko GPS
1321

GIrls 50 freest) Ie. 1 Jen Reck, sc~
12 12 2 Katll Cnlchell GPF 3235 I
h,llw KI aft GPP 3J 17 I Am\ Giant
GPF 34 27 5 \'Khll DeCal 10 GPW
lb b5 6 Lawen Jauulol GPW 3773

Bo\ s 25 backstroke: 1 HIIan G,an
gll GP\\ 17 99 2 Joel Franle GPF
1855 J Derek Lake, GPP, 1890 I
Da\ld Cald\lell GPW 1996 5 Ma,c
Kapl'lIl GPF 2073 6 Ja>on Rusko
GPS 2086

Gul, 25 batbllOke 1, Dallldk
Ma"le SCS 16 10 2 Brook Borden
GP\\, 1831 3 JlIl DeHaye" GPF
19 10 ~ LIsa Maltz, GPP, 1924 5
(,h, hl\ Fre ...ndl GPW 1980 6 Chr",
(Ille Flham GPP 20 11

1 WII1-.om, (ri') r, \ a"mann
2 t hx" <;h,he' \tom)]an
l P"mn Burl l'll('lll

PHRF C
I Go Phpr It RIck Schrage
2 (hn<;tm:'l~ Stel e FreItas
1 Scared StlfT John Burke

I Imp"l<;<>Gar, \':'l~hel
2 WlI1dJO\ Jim BcoI\n

10 and under smgles champIOn
shIp He and FranCIS RodrI-
guez, also of the Shores, took
second place in boys 12 and
under doubles

RodrIguez was runner up m
boys 12 and under SIngles A.J
Rhode of Grosse Pomte Farms
took fOUlth m the same dIVI-
sIon

for chIldren, allowmg 8 year-
olds to compete m smgles and
doubles

Erm DIMagglo won the glrls
8-10 smgles, Kelly KlelbowIcZ
was first m glrls 11 13 smgles,
and MIke Vandenglnste took
boys 14-17 smgles.

Dave Stavale won the most
hotly-contested smgles dIVISIOn,
topping 22 other players In the
boys 11 13 group

Other doubles wmners were
KatIe PhillIps and MIChelle
Prush m girls 8-10 and Alex
Groesbeck and Bobby Ritter m
boys 810

The tournament, whIch drew
92 Woods reSIdents, was com
pleted m five days despIte some
Inten'uptlOns by the weather

I r ,cah!>ur Da\ Id Llm <;on
2 (.otch:'l \g,l1l1 Denm' and (,lad

(,o'oChka
1 ~m PeCO\\ ('rmg B:'le17

PHR" R

Chllstme Jamel1l10 of the
Woods set a meet lecold 111 the
gIrls 50 meter breaststroke
1\ Ith a 31 34 clocking, \\ hIll' Ju
he Mazer SchmIdt of the Fdl m"
tied the IecOJd III the glrl<; 8
and undel 25 bdcbtroke 1\ Ith a
time of 187

FollO\ung al e the top "IX fin
l'ihel <;m each event

8 and under

1 Br Incli ,,!, \, ""d, Itl

2 T, n '(It\ '" (, I Pith",
l LO]"X H,l1ph f){( r1,

Bo" 25 fr('('.,l\ Ip' I P,IIIl'h Kl'i
10" l,PP 16 ~6 2 P,tLl Sulh\.ln
bPI' 1667 I '.;ell ('I'\1ll (,p<, 17 32
1 b Ih Schl'lch,] (,f", I.':>H '; R\.ln
I "Du'" (,PC 19 18 b John \lal h
\\lLh GPF 1925

Girl., 25 free.,h II' \teh",] J,lll1Ll
InO (,I'\\' 1327 2 l,1I1\ 1'11"'1 (,1'\\
1561 J ,LIllICt ( "--<'I" (,PI' 16 &1 1
Julll \ldLel '>chnlldl (,fF 16 &9 ;
,Jandle \Ion" (,PP 17 II 6 -\1".1
,,11.11,, bPS 171>7

Bo\" 25 ba(l,..,trok(' I Paul ,J ..
cob, G1'5 2099 2 ,John \1.11 h.\1 Ick
GPF 2106 J Petel Sulhl'lll GPP
21 60 ~ '..:ell (,' ..m GPS 2169 5
K\Jp T..nnh" me, GP\\ 2355 6 \u>
t1l1CI.lI'ton GPP 2433

Glrl~ .'.5 backstroke 1 Juhe ~tdZer
SchmIdt GPF 1870 2 JamC€ (',,",,-,eta
GPP 1969 3 ('m 1\ PIpe, GP\\ 200-1
4 Meh".1 Jamel1l10 GPW 20 15 5
Leah France (,PI- 20 SI 6 Je"lc~

doubles, defeatmg ChnstIan
Amedla of Boardman, OhIO,
and Michael Kosta of Ann Ar-
bor 6-1, 63 m the final

Dloskl recently fmlshed
fOUlth m the Western Open
JUnIor Tenms ChampIOnshIps
m IndIanapolIs

Stefam beat D J SpIce of
Cleveland 6 0, 6-0 m the boys

Woods crowns
tennis champions

The GIo~,>e Pomte Farm"
Boat Cluh had hII<;k nOlthea"t
\\ md" fOJthe <;econd1 ace In the
~econd half of It<; 13th annual
Thur<;da) Summel SelIC'>

FollO\\1ng aI e re<;u!t<; flOm
the Aug 1'3 I dce

PHRF A

1 1'1' l' I' 11I1 ~rnnk,
2 (,m" I T,gl r !lllh ""I ludl

Thorn ,
l ( <110111\ Hog" \\ '"1hl n

Jlmm Ford and Brad Case
each won two trophIes m the
recent Lakefront Park tenms
tournament sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte Woods Parks and
RecIeatlOn Depaltment

Ford teamed WIth MIke Par
ker to beat John Bourget and
Karl Haller 6 1, 6-4 111 the
men's doubles champIOnshIp
match He took hIS second tro
phy WIth a 6 0, 6 3 VICtOryover
Doug Bohannon 111 the men's
smgles final

Case won the boys 8.10 sm.
gles dIVISIOn and Jomed hIS
brother Ryan to take first place
m the boys 11 13 doubles com-
petItIOn

Thl<; yeal '<; tOUlnament fea
tured expanded age dIvI<;lOns

Brisk winds help sailors

Mutants end Warriors' reign in swim league
There'" d np\\ champIOn In

the LlkeflOnt Pdrk AssociatIOn
'-,\\Inrll1lng league for the first
tlllle In nJnl' ve,l) s

The 010'-,'* Pomte Pal k Mu
t.lI1h '>COIcd 272 pomts to end
tl1l' GI()s~e Pomte Woods Water
\\ dlllOl ,; eIght veal hold on
tll(' title StlOng rela)s and the
deepe'it team of mdlvlduals m
the leah'1le made the dIfference
fO! the Pal k 111 the thl ee team
batt Ie fO! the champIOnship

Glosse Pomte Fa! ms was sec
and 1\ Ith 255 POInts and the
Woods took third \\1th 232
Glos'ie POInte CIty had 128
pomh, fall0\\ ed bv St Clall'
ShOll''i 123 and GW'ise POInte
8hm l'''' 80

The ;'\Iutanb also \\on fOUlof
tIll' "I\. age !,'10UP trophieS
The) had the most pomts In 8
,md unclel, 12 and undel, 14
and under and the combIned
Iela\ <; The Fa! ms took the age
f.,'1 oup trophv m 10 and unde!
dnd 17 and under

The league meet at Wmdmdl
Pomte Pal k featured one bro
ken IecO!d and one tIed

The Grosse Pointe Farms-City-Park All Stars won the state championship in the Babe Ruth
14-year-old division. In the hont row, hom 1eit. are Tim O'Laughlin. Charley Bockstanz, Nick
Rutan. Mike Shepard. Joe Schmitt. Josh Prues. Nick Joseph and Dan Gough. In the ram. from
left. are coach George Ghazal. manager lohn Hoben. Stuart MacKenzie. Brandon Curtis. Ian
McMillan. Peter Messacar, Kevin Schroeder, Chris Nelson and coach Joe Schmitt. Not pictured
are Chris Tiede and Pat Worrell.

Pointers rule in Ann Arbor

Farms golfer
stunned by
her first ace

Grosse Pomters Ryan Dloskl
and Anthony Stefani won divi
slOn champIOnships m the re-
cent Ann Arbor JUnIor Open
tennIS tournament

DloskI of Glosse Pomte
Wood" won the boys 14 and
undel diVISIOn Stefam of
Grosse Pomte Shores rolled
past the competItIOn m the
boys 10 and under dIVISIOn
WIthout losmg a set

DloskI, who plays at the
EastsIde Tenms Club and WlII
be a student at Univ31'SIty Lig-
gett School this fall, defeated
Nltln Gera of Okemos 7-5, 7-5
111 the champIOnshIp match

Dloskl and hiS partner, John
Long of Ann Arbor, also won

Vn gmm Kelly wasn't takmg
anythmg for gl anted when her
tee shot hIt the frmge of the
1,'1 een and dIsappeared on the
15th hole at Plumblook golf
cOUl''-,eIn Sterlmg HeIghts ear
!leI thIS month

"When I didn't see It, I
thought It rolled off the back of
the green," <;ald the Gros'ie
Pomte Fa! m<; reSident "That's
happened to me lots of tImes
The two \\omen I was golfing
\\ Ith 'iald, 'You're crazy, Kelly,
It \\ ent In the hole' I dIdn't be
he\e It untIl I got to the green

'They \\ere ao:;excited a<; I
\\<1'-, Thev took a <;IXand seven
Oil the hole I'm glad [ dIdn't
h'l\ e to putt '

KeII) \\ ho ha<; been golfing
fOl IS vear~ u"ed a three wood
on the 141 yard par 3 hole

[ \ e come clo'ie d couple
tm1e'-, whf'n I ve been golfing
up north, hut thiS l'i a fir<;t,'
~hr '>dId "It \\a<; a shock more
tl1<ln <11l\thmg el'i€ [ couldn't
Ld k fm t \10 dm, ~ '

I. •• * • e b • • • • • • ... •
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August 20, 1992 Classified Advertising Grosse Pointe News
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882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Friday _

600 AMC 712 GarageslMln1 Siorage 910 Boat RepalrslMalntenance 925 PallosiDecksReal Estale ClasSified 200 General 601 Chrysler Wanted 911 Brick/Block Work 956 Pesl Control& Resource Ads
• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and 201 Help Wanted BabySltler 602 Ford 713 IndustnallWarehouse 912 BUlldlngiRemodeling 953 Plano TUning/Repair

MEASURED (special type, bold, 202 Help Wanted Clerical 603 General Motors Rental 913 BUSiness Machine Repair 917 Plastering
caps, etc ) must be In our oHlce by 203 Help Wanted 604 Antique/ClassIc 714 Lllilng Quarters to Share 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & HeatingMonday 6 p m Dental/Medical 605 Foreign 715 Molor Homes For Rent 915 Carpel Cleaning 958 Pool Service• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or .!04 Help Wanled Domestic 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 716 Offices/Commercial For 916 Carpet Installation 903 Refngerator Sel'V1ceCHANGES must be In our oHlce by 205 Help Wanted Legal 607 Junkers Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 912 RemodelingMonday 4 pm 206 Help Wanted Part lime 608 PartsiliresiAlarms 717 OH,cesiCommerclal 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing Sel'V1ce• 12 Noorl Tuesday - Regular liner 207 Help Wanted Sales 609 Rentals/LeaSing Wanted 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 SclsSIOr/SawSharpeningads No borders. measured, cancels 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen RepaJror changes on Tuesday

611 Trucks 719 Rent WIthOption to Buy 921 Clock Repair 963 Sep~c T"nk RepairCASH RATES 12 words $6 00, each
SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning Serviceadditional word 50e $1 00 fee for

billing 613 Wanted To Buy 721 VacaDonRental- 923 ConslfucDon Service 965 SeWIng Machine Repair
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $10 48 300 BabySltters 614 Auto Insurance Flonda 924 Decora~ng Service 966 Slipcoversper Inch $2/1Inefor bold. Border 301 Clencal 722 Vacabon RentaJ- 925 DeckS/PatiOs 967 Solar Coverads, $11.58 per Inch Addlbonal 302 ConvaleSlOBntCare RECREATIONAL Qutof State 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower Repaircharges for photos, art work, etc 303 Day Care 723 Vacabon Rental- 927 Drapenes 943 Snow RemovalCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 304 General 650 Airplanes Northem Mlchlg8n 928 DressmaklnglTallonng 962 Storms and Screensreserve lhe nght to claSSifyeach ad 305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacabon Rental- 929 Drywall 968 Stuccounder Its appropnate headmg The 306 House Silting 652 Boat Insurance Resort 930 EI'lCtnD'l1SerV1ces 969 Swmmll1i} Pool ServICepublisher reserves tho nghtto edit 307 NurSIBsAides 653 Boat Parts and Sel'V1ce 725 Rentals/LeaSing 931 Energy Savmg Service 970 T VJRadlO/CBRadiOor reject copy submilled lor 308 OHlce Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Qut State MlChlQan 932 EngravmglPnnMg 971 Telephone Repairpublication

309 Sales 655 Campers 933 ExcavaMg 972 TenniSCourtCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSibility for display and clas 656 Motorbikes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 934 Fences 973 lile WorkSilled advertiSing error ISlimited to MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcydes

.See our Magazine 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree Sel'V1ceeither a cancellabon of the charge 658 Motor Homes 936 Floor Sandlng/Refmlshlng 913 TypeWlnterServiceor a re run of the porMn In error 400 Arltlques 659 Snowmobiles Section 937 Furnace Repair/Installation 938 UpholsteryNonflcabon must be given In time 401 AppJlances 660 Trailers "YourHome" 938 Furniture Reflnlshlngl 974 VCR Repairfor correcnon In the follOWIngIssue 402 Auctions
For all Repair 975 Vacuum SalesiServlceWe assume no responSibility lor the 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 939 Glass Automotive 976 Venblabon ServlCOsame after the first msertlon 404 GaragelYardiBaSlBmenl • Classified 940 Glass - ReSidential 954 WallpapenngSales 700 AptsiFlats/Dupiex- Real Estate Ads. 941 Glass RepairS 977 Wall WashingANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales Grosse PomtelHarper Woods Business Opportunities Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer406 Firewood 701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- and Cemetery Lots 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing100 PerSIOnals

407 Flea Market DetrolVBalance Wayne County 943 Snow Removall 978 Waler Softening101 Prayers
408 Household Sales 702 Apts/Flats/Duplex- landscaping 979 Welding102 Lost and Found
409 MiSicellaneousAmdes St Clair Shores/Macomb County GUIDE TO SERVICES 944 Gullers 980 Windows

SPECIAL SERVICES 410 Musical Instruments 703 AptsiFlatslDup!ex- 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing411 Office/Busmess EqUipment Wanted to Rent 900 Air Condibonl'lg 946 HaUling 982 Woodbumer Service105 Answenng Seflilces 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Rent 901 Alarm Installation/Repair 947 Heabng and Cooling106 Camp
ANIMALS 705 Houses- 948 Insulation107 Catenng Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 902 Aluminum Siding 949 Janltonal Sel'Vlce108 Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County 903 Appliance Repairs 950 Lawn Mower/Snow109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 904 Asphall Paving Repair Blower Repair110 Health and Nutrition 502 Horses For Sale St Clair Shores/ 905 AutolTruck Repair 951 Linoleum

111 Hobby Inslfucbon 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 906 Asbeslos Service 952 Locksmith112 MLlSICEducabon 504 Human SOCieties 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 940 Mirror Sel'V1ce113 Party Planners/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 946 MovlngiStorage
114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 90B Bath Tub Refinishing 953 MUSICInstrument RepaJr115 TransportabonlTravel 507 Pel EqUipment 710 TownhouSIBs/CondosWanted 909 Bicycle Repairs 954 Painting/Decorating116 Tutonng/Educatlon 508 Pet Grooming 711 Garages/Mini Storage ForRent Maintenance 954 Paper Hanging
117 Secretanal Sel'V1ces

ROSH SILLARS

.. ttt1; : \ .. :at. 7'

1i7 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnnter
Business' Techmcal

AcademiC
Medical. Dental. Legal

Lellers • Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

MullIpartlnvOlcmg
Cassclle Transcnpllon

Standard. Micro. M,m
Person ahzed

Repetitive Lellers
Envelopes' Labels

Mallmg List Mamtenance
Theses • DlS~erta tIons

Term Papers' Manuscnp'"
Foreign Language Work

Equations. GraphiCS
StatistiCS' Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Lellers • Applications

Standard Form 171

822-4800
M£MBLR
• National Resume Bank
• ProfesSIOnal ASSOCtation

of Resume Wnters
• National ASSOCIationof

Secretanal ServIces
• Engmeenng SoclCty

of DetrOIt

117 SECIln AIlIAt SEIlVICES

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

EXPERIENCEDtyPing seNlces
bookkeepmg Resumes, cor
respondence, LaSlBrpnnling
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454

PART Time or Full TIme live- In
Secretaryl Housekeeper
293-7171

AUTO Wash Cashier seflilce
51all0n counter clerk $4 25
per hour Full or part- lime
Apply Shores SaMce 22517
Mack 772.1690

LUNCHROOM SupervlSIOrsIn-
terested applicants are now
being SIOughlfor Elementary,
Middle School and High
School calelenas These po-
slliOns reqUire good Judg-
ment and the ability 10 work
eHectwely With staH and stu-
dents Apply In pefSlOnat the
Grosse POinte Publ c School
System, 389 SI Clair
Grosse POinte 2 blocks east
01Cadieux off JeHerSlOnOf-
flce hours 8- 4

MOTHERS of South 9th grad-
ers lIVIng near Moran- I can
dnve my son & your child 10
school If you can pick them
up after school 88&4383

CIl

!!i!ow...
o

RESUMEs
ATTN: College Students/Graduates and Professionals

- Success begins with an effective -
Lover letter and reiurne.

• College Graduote's& Student'sDlscount
• LOONPrint. L,fehmeUpdohng • FreePrIVateConsultohon

774-4S30
('areer Writer. St. ClaJr Sbol"e3

115 TIIANSI'OIlTATlON/
TUVEl

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

117 SECIl(JARIAl SEIlVICES

113 I'AIlTY I'lANNERS/
- HUI'ERS

11 0 HEALTH AND
_NUTRITION

POINTE Party Helpers- Count
on us for all your party
needsI 885-6629

WANTEDI workout partner or
trainer Have weight lilting
eqUipment John 772-1546
evemngs

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparallon

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

PIANO Instruction Your home
Pre-School thru Umverslty
level Popular/ ClaSSical
Give a gift thai can't be lost
or stolen 885-6215

PIANO leacher Withdegree has
opemng for beginning or ad.
vanced studenls Experr-
enced tn classlcal pop rag-
trme and Jazz 343-9314

PIANO and vOice lessons for
students of all ages Gradu-
ate of WSU School of MUSIC
Carl, 885-6689

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

• 117 SECRETAIlIAL SEIlVICES

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
l"I
9..
Cll
Cll

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

109 ENTEIlTAINMENT

PRAYER TO ST CLAtRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day publish thiS
Novena and 3 Wishes Will
be granted Even though
you don't have fallh, your
prayers Will be answered
CAP

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Say 9 Hall Marys a day for

9 days The 9th day pub-
!':in th,5 dU and 3 Wishes
Will be granted Also
thanks to Holy SPirit in-

fant child of Prague, St
Jude and St Anne T L

101 I'IlAYERS

DISC Jockey Oldies 30 s 80 s
8824422 anytime

IRISH musIc for your nexi spe-
Cial occasion birthday/ annl
versary/ rellremenU family
gathenng/ wake/ weddlngl

Call Charlie Taylor 294
0643

PIANO entertainment Show
tunes Jazz rock! roll classl
cal Weddings brunches all
occasions ReaSIOnable885-
6215

SOLO GUilanst Distinctive me-
lodiC musIc for lhat elegant
occasion 459-3717

PIANO entertainment for your
special occasion Weddmgs
Parties etc Call Carl Ferns
trum 885-6689

FAIRY Godmother available for
entertaining at children's par-
ties Call Chantelle 331
7705

CLASSICAL mUSICfor any oc
caslon Solo duo, tno qUln
tel gUitar Winds vOice 354.
6276

INKY & THE CLOWN CLAN
Parties promotions family
fun Face palntmg magic
and balloon animals 521
7416

CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900

BEST DEAL IN TOWN
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

For One Low Price &
Your Ad Will Appear In

The Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection

Newspapers.
Reach 108,CXXl

Readers In The Eastern Suburbsl

PRAYER TO ST CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day for 9 days On the
91h day publish thiS Nov-
ena and 3 Wishes Will be
granled Even though you
don't have faith your pray-
ers Will be answeredRFR
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
lhroughout lhe world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fal', never Publication
must be promised
Thanks Sf Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpelual Help P M

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout fhe world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us SI Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By fhe 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publicaflon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks fo St Theresa of
the Little Flower D I

THANKS to St Anne, St Jude
St Clare, Holy Splnt Infant
Child of Prague for prayers
granted R S

CALL (313) 882..6900
for more Information,

~~t~~'li

101 PIlA\'fIlS100 PUSONALS

BUY or Sell AVON PROD-
UCTS For more mformatlon
call 881-6916, pleaSIBleave
message

WHY NOT use thiS space for a
personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Anniver-
sary, or Just say HI to SIOme-
one Prepayment IS required
Stop by The Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval (on The
Hili) 10 place your ad todayI
Tuesday, noon deadline

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, mallmg and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar-
garet, 331-2378

101 PIlAYEIlS

101 PIlAYER5

THANKYOU St Jude ELM

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
give me the DiVine Gift to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my hfe wrth
me I. In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that J never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be With
you and my lOVed ones In
your perpetual glory,
amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day your Wish
Will be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granled Thank you for
favors received R A

Holy Spirit you who make me see every1hlngami who shows
me 1heway to reachmy Ideal You,who gIVeme the DMne Gilt
to forgIVeand 'urgetthe wrongthat ISdone to me andyou who
are In all Inslancesot my IrteWl1hme I In thiSshort dialogue
want to thank you for every1hlngand confirm once more thai I
never want to be separatedfromyou no mailer how great the
matenal deSiresmay be I want to be Withyou and my loved
ones Inyour perpetualglory Amen

Thank you for your love lowards me and my loved ones
Pray thiS prayer three consecu1lvedays wrthout asking your
WIsh,alter IhlrddayyourWIshWIllbegranted no maTterhowdrt
ficull ~Imay be Then promiseto publishthiSprayeras soon as
your favor has been granted (Thankyou for favors receIVed
EM)

ESTABLISHED Manulaclunng
Company Will pay 12% mter
est on $30,000, 5 year loan
secured by eqUipment pur
chase Please respond to
POBox 942, Madison
Heights MI, 48071

CALLIGRAPHY- Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party InVitations Call todayl
778-5868

100 PElrSONAlS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

3 MARKETEERS
Alrport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

BUSINESS SERVICES
Accounting & Taxes
FinanCial Statements
Computer Systems

Temporary Help
For Free Services List

Call 296-1558

HOME PC
TROUBLE SHOOTER

IBM/COMPATIBLE
CONFIG/OPTIMIZED
PROD JNSTALLED

882-2201
MOTHERS of South 9th grad-

ers liVing near Moran- I can
drIVe my son & your child to
school If you can pick them
up after school 88&4383

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Greaf alternative to board-
Ing We give lots of love
and attention Serving the
POlnles for over a decade

Hendricks & Assoc. Inc.
884-0700.

NURTURE YOURSELF!
Betsy Breckels

Member A M T A
Certified Massage

Theraplsf Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only

I 101 PIlAYERS

100 PERSONALS

ATTENTION
ExclUSively tor women With

hair loss of all ages If
yOLl suffer from hair loss
let us show you a unique
seml- pemnanent form of
additional hair that once
applied essentially be-
comes your own Featur-
Ing LeMetric (TM) system
of addll10nal hair as seen
In the February Issue of
the Ladles Home Journal
We utilize first quality
1'00% human hair Without
the use of glue or chemi-
cals Gall for Free private
consultation With our
highly qualified techni-
cians trained In New York
City who Will prOVide you
With the compassion and
dignity you deserve Alter-
anive FIX, 26717 little
Mack, St Clair Shores
Located In Victoria Place
771-8210

FOR an evenrng of fun, fashion
and fantasy, book an Under-
coverWear Llngene Partyl
Lila 331-7531

FOUR Michigan Foolball Sea
SIOntickets Willing to SIBil
fourSlOme or pairs Call 885-
0548

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

EDDlNG PHOTOGRAPHY
WeddlllgOn A Budge['

\\('dding P.lrh.l~t''''

tlOlIl ~495

100 PEIlSONAlS

BIRI<NEIl PHOTOGRAPHY

775-1722

VIC Tanny life time preSidents
membership for sale 884-
6917

CALLIGRAPHY say It With
elegance InVitatIOns place-
cards, signs etc 771-2405,
886-3539

VICTORIAN Horse drawn car-
nages for parties displays,
Weddings, other accessones
available 752-6960

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

GREAT BUSiness OpportUnity
Work from your home Great
Income Jim, 77f>.T174

MOTHERS! Are you bored?
Children go109 back to
school? Want something fun
to do while making extra
money? Call Carol, 1-800-
528-4714

-- .... --------------------- ......... ---- ..--- ...... -------- ....... ----- .. ------- ... ---- ........ --------- ... _........ .......t._
MfCROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

- t
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200 HELl' 'WANT£D GENUAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENIRAl 201 H£LP WANTED
BAeYSITf£R

203 HELl' WANTED
. D(NTALIMEOICAL 207 HHP WANTED SALIS

300 SITUATION WANTED
lAeYSITHRS

f'UI"I"I ....::O "Y"'"Ly lur I~anme_
Quality aftordable FulU par
time, temporal)', occaSional
884-9118

TEACHERS only Day care fo
your children In my IIce/lSe(
home Experienced n,
smoker, no pets, reference
91 Grallot 771-4705

LICENSED home day care 1. <
year olds With references
884-5111 Tammy

LICENSED Daycare has oper}
lOgs for child over 1e
months CPR certified Meal~
Included Excellent refer
ences 882oS288

HOME Day Gare Toddlers LI
censed Meals 11/1-94, St
Clair Shores 77HI943

CHILO care 10 my licensed
home 9/Mack Meals
snacks Included 2 1/2 and
up 775-5851

DAY Care 10 a warm, Christian
home Licensed CPR
tralrled References avail
able 886-7378

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENUAL

HOME Care serviceS House
Sll1lrlg,pet care, chauffenng.
housecleanrng gardening
""nl"r SQ"dC"S, dnving In-
struction, senior cl1l2en
watch References 885
6215

GEMOLOGIST full time Jew
ell)' sales 773-3326

RETIRED Gardener, over 40
years expenence With his
own tools and helper would
like part time gardemng- tnm
shrubs and clean up flower
bed References 886-2511

CARE glverl Companion, ma.
ture Will tnavel, light house-
keeping, experienced, refer
ences 839-8353

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

METRO MAIDS

$45.00 SPECIAL!
Our screened & trained per-

sonnel Will prOVIde a com.
plete, thorough cleaning
& all equipment Bonded
& Insured 1.800-612-
8105

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No lime for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

Fully tramed
Insured. Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

DEPENDABLE team, 10 years
expenence, homes! offices
Move outs our Specialty Fn-
days available Free estI-
mates 772 5789

TWO Sisters Cleamng Local,
reliable, reasonable nates
Deanna, ~2739 ~

HOUSE & Office cleanIng
"You've tned the rest, Now
II)' the best" Expenenced,
references 749-9217, leave
message

• Dally Preschool Child Care tor
Children 3 mos - 6 years

• Developmental Age.Grouplng
• Planned Dally Program
• Public School Sponsored

SHORES CHILD CARE CENTER
Sponsored by Sf Clair Shores

Adult & Community Educatfon
20815 St. Gertrude

St. Clair Shores, MI 48081
296.8233

----

LOVING Mother Expenenced
Daycare Teacher available
to care for your children
Grosse POinte area Non
smoker references 882
4460

BABYSITIING- Licensed In
Harper Woods home near I.
941 Mack! Moross LOVing
positive. creative environ-
ment Experienced Reliable
References 8811817

CHILDCARE m my Grosse
POinte Woods home LOVing
and quality care Reasonable
rates Experienced Excellent
relerences Easy access
882.7694

RESPONSIBLE college student
Will get your kids oft to
school In the momlng & help
around house Available 6-
630 a m Heather 884-0134
after 5 pm

GO '1'0\0 P... s'"<i 19925 Vernier, Harper Woods
.. 1-....., ~ 00

~~) ~ "ff{I{LJ ~Yo,!lJo/f.9.91
c'''=> I \ • Early Educat10n Programs:
, I I Ages 2 ~ • 5 AM/PM Gasses.

• learnIng centers
• Cert1ned Teachers
• Day care before &. after dass.
• Warm and friendly environment

for your chUd to grow and learn

886-3248

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENTCUE

303 SITUATION WANTED
. DAY CARE

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClElIlCAl

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY <AilE

BOOKKEEPER full charge
seeks poSItion In Shores or
POintearea 779-3884

BmlllHEM LImIUAN SOIooL PnscHOOL PROGRAM
3 & 4 Yr. Old Classes

Enroll now..... 7rtlLl ~<;2)11~@
29675 GRAnoT AVENUE. RosEVIllE

Bethlehem Lutheran School is also K-8

MATURE woman seeks work
for older person live In or
part time Expenence Refer.
ences Own transportation
Call 784-9737

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreVIOusly Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI'
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

SENIORS, Shut. Ins Health
care In your home, light ou-
ties Reasonable JoAnn 758-
4163

PROFESSIONAL care- home
nursmg Mature and depend-
able Excellent references
Any hours 882-7148

COMPASSIONATE lady Wllh
15 years expenence In oom-
panlon aide and nursing
care Will do light house-
keeping and prepare meals
Will stay over night Also
poSSiblelive- In Good refer-
ences Reasonable rates
886-6102, 885"7257

COMPANION- Nurses Aide for
elderty lady light house-
work run erra'1ds Rd.~le
928-4983

CREATIVE CARE, INC.MC
A licensed day care ofter •
Ing complete servICe A
specialized program de-
signed around your family
needs Nursery School
shultle service available
For more Information, call
371-9871

LICENSED Eastpointe Mom
has opemngs All ages we~
come Non smoker, CPR cer-
tlfieo 8 1/2JKelly area 885-
2432

EF Au PAIR. ,
Live-In Chlldcare

It Will mean the world to
your child In Just about a
month you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, English-speaking
au pairs to proVide chlld-
care & cultural exchange
for your family Cost aver-
ages $175!week Legal
non.profit organization 1-
800-333-6056 Local rep,
Melissa Treusch, 822.
1627

.
j .\

B~.AVALON PRESCHOOL -,
... 20815 Sf Gertrude, St Clair

Sporucm by 51 do.r Shores AJuII & Cornmuwly EcIucahon
• Morningsessions fill" S ear olds

.Ii •Afternoonosslons fOIl yearolls • C n 296 8233 f,~ • Enrlllllllt now rill" Fall. 1992 o.
ForMoreInformoflonOnThIS & OtherSCSACE Eoii'( ChildhoodPr rams

ap-

201 EMPLOYMENT
AGENCIES

300 SITU"' TlON WANTED
eABYSITTEIIS

207 HELP WANTED sms

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca.
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

opportunities Ask for
Dolores Gaskell, Manager.
St Clair Shores, 777-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Except the Best

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success In

Real Estate Sales!
We offer extensive training,

nationWide referrals, and
a variety of commiSSion
plans, including 100% In
Grosse POinte call J P
Fountain at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schwettzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect The Besl

$00 you like CANDLES?$
America's fastest growmg

party plan, "PARTYL.
ITE'" Colonial Candles of
Cape Cod, needs consul-
tants and managers Earn
$20 to $30 hour or more
part ltme CommiSSions,
no Investment, no deliv-
ery Free training For
more mformatlon, call
884-4059

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor
tunlty for repulable Interna
tlonal cosmetics firm Fortune
500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Part! full time Tnaln
Ing available Great extra In-
come Contact Jeanne m
3831

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
PART TIME

Ad Agency seeks articulate
detall- Oriented self-
starter With strong Inllta-
tlve Must have excellent
typing skills, be familiar
With computers Send re-
sume With salary reqUire-
ments to 20651 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods
48236

SEEKING pennanent part time
sales associate Mature per-
sen With fleXible availability
Ask for Jennifer, 886-6960

RESHAPE YOUR
FINANCES

While reshaping your
pea ranee

537.1093- 24 hour.

SELL at your own pace- Set
your own earnmgs percent.
agel Set your own hoursl
Great opportunity to eam an
extra Income Ideal for hou-
sewives! mothers For more
Information call 881oS916,
please leave message

PARTNER wanted for 20 year
old real estale finn 882-
7300

SOFTWARE Marketing Repre-
sentat,ve Must be able to
develop marketing plan for
PC Software products for the
Hair Salon Industl)' Will be
required to deSign exhibits to
demonstrate software at Hair
Salon shows Must be able
to call on prospective cus-
tomers CommiSSions
Please send replies to The
Grosse POinteNews, 96 Ker-
cheval Box R.20, Grosse
POinteFarms. MI 48236

EUROPEAN DOMESTIC PER-
SONNEL, INC Ofters a WIde
range of European House-
hold selVlces lIve-1N or Out
Expenenced Companionship
for Elderly or Children
Nurses Aides Housekee-
pers, Maids, Nannys, Butlers,
Couples, Gardeners, others
To diSCUSSyour IndIVIdual
needs In detail please give
us a call at 884-0721
Bonded and Insured Guar-
anteed Satisfaction

EXPERIENCED Grosse POinte
mom WIll babysrt for your
children LOVing altenlive
and reliable References
882-4087

TLC for your child In my II
censed Harper Woods home
Expenenced and references
Colleen, 839-5616

NANNY WIthlots of love to gIVe
seeking full time on Mon.
days, Wednesdays Fridays
and part time Tuesdays &
Thursdays Karen. n6-4312

WEEKEND evening Child care
Your home Excellent refer
ences Grosse POinte, Har.
per Woods area Jean 886-
3125

206 HELP WANTED
PAIIT.TIME

CALL TODAY
N~rt1~y:::ur shift!!
Temporary Health

Care
East Side- 263-

3711
Southfield
354.6230

Downriver
285-6513

$$$ LPNS $$$
EARN

$$TOP DOLLAR$$
UP TO $ 18.

.Immedlate placement
EAST SIDE LOCA nONS

AND OTHERS
HOSPITAL!

NURSING HOMES

207 HHI' WANTED SALES •

- 204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

207 HHI' WANTED SALES

PART time Ultrasound Techni-
cian for Carotid Dopplers for
PhySICianIn the DetrOitMedl.
cal Center area Weekends
and afternoons available Ma
ture applicants welcome
313-846-1033

TEI.4Ei\\AIUrnTIIG
ItAI~TTI,\m It.~"TI••IS

Monday Evenings 6:00-9:00 p,m.
Hourly Plus Commission

Reply to Box #G-32
Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED Medical Assls
tant needed for part time po-
Silion In ~Iatrlc Oftl ce 886-
3232 Ask for Donna

EXPERIENCED Medical Office
Manager for vel)' bUSy3 phy
SIClan east Side practice
Send resume to 760 Grand
MaraiS, Grosse POinte
48230

EXPERIENCED full lime Assls
tant for Harper Woods Dental
office 884-3050

MEDICAL receptionist, St John
Professlunal BUilding two
daysl week Call Monday-
Friday 9 3, al 288-{)406

BABYSITIERJ Infant care Oc
caslonal evemngs & week-
ends Expenence & refer.
ences reqUired 313-471-
9094

HOUSEKEEPERJNanny 20-25
hours a week $6 00 per
hour References required
824-6330 evenings

HOUSEKEEPERJ Nanny to do
cleaning, laundl)' and care
for two boys, 5 and 7, after
school Hours 120S four 0 r
five days! week, one eve-
nmg/ week, Nonsmoker Dnv
Ing a must References re-
qUired Call 885-8894

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

RELIABLE lady to care for eld
erly female (12 hour shifts)
Some day and night shifts
available Also, to fill In occa
slonally Day shIft reqUires
light housework and Simple
meal preparation Must have
references Call Fnday or
Tuesday, between 1 and 5
pm 882-2326

SHOPPERS! Needed to evalu
ate products and services at
local stores and restaurants
Part time 1-408-399-5070

LAKESHORE YMCA now ex-
panding faCIlityand hlnng for
Fall Part time Child Care
Director, Head Pre- School
Teacher, SWim Instructors
Youth Sports Instructors
Wel~ht room staft 778-5811

ST. CLAIR SHORES book
store needs a mature, out
going indIVIdualwho likes 10
read for a permanent part
time retail sales position Call
88Hl712 evenings

RETAIL ..• GANTOS
Accentuate your retail skills

In an exciting new way
With a national specialty
store organlza.
tlon Gantos, Inc seeks
motivated profeSSionals
for part time SALES AND
CASHIER positions Pre-
VIOUSsales/cashier expen-
ence helpful but not re-
qUired FleXible schedules
Include nights and week.
ends Apply In person at
Gantos m Eastland Mall
No phone calls, please

203 HELP WANTED
D£NTALI MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

BABYSITIER In our home for
one Infant and two toddlers
2 to 5 days a week Car and
references reqUired 446-
6604

PROFESSIONAL couple With a
6 year old and a newborn
seek an experienced nanny
Allractive compensatIOn
package Include Competa
tlve salal)' health Insurance
transportation and a four
room apartment Fax In
qUires! resume to 331-1334
or Call33t 3700

NANNY needed Early October
8 a m to 6 p m weekdays
References reqUIred 884
2413

NEEDEDI A SAP Older
woman to babYSit In my
home 4 days a week
Please call after 5 pm 882-
4547

EXPERIENCED babysltler for
Infant In our home Responsl
bfe non smoker With refer
ences Teacher calendar and
hours 885-7603

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full ltmel part
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0070

NEED extra cash? Part. time,
evening child care Septem
ber start 882-5921, call after
100pm

WORKING Mom needs mature
adult to care for two children
In my home Monday thru Fn-
day 2 to 6 Transportation
and references 884-9025

CLINTON Twp couple needs
mature, responSible woman
to care for our 2 children 3
days per week, our home
Non smoker References
792-B111

MATURE person to babYSit3
month old In our home, 20
hours per week Expenence
and references reqUired Per-
manent poSItion 331-3118

BABYSITTER needed two
days, 1130-545 for 5 year
old boy Own transportation
Non smoker ~1

SEEKING a mature non smok-
Ing babySItterIn my home for
a lOVing4 year old for flexI
ble late weekend hours Must
have own transportation be
dependable References a
must Call Game at 881-
7884

MATURE Part! full time care-
gIVer In our St Clair Shores
home Begin September
14th For 2 children ages 3
and 5 Must have own tnans-

, ~~.~~S94'
NANNY wanted fur newborn In

our home, full time, week
days, 16 & Harper, non-
smoker Please call 468-
3375

SECRETARIES
$18,213. - $24,414,

Based on Quais
Full Fringe Benefits

Minimum speeds:
Typing: 80 wpm

Shorthand: 80 wpm
Third Circuit Court

Personnel and Employee
Relations

720 City County Bldg.
DetrOit, Mi. 48226

313.224.7018. (EOE)

RECEPTIONIST for busy outpa-
tient psychlatnc cllmc located
near Col1age Hospital Inter-
ested applicants call Sue W
at 263-0016 on Tuesday
Wednesday or Thursday

PART time Bookkeeping Word
Processing, errands, need
car Mature. fleXible IndIVId-
ual preferred Fax resume
822-6120

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant WorKing

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964.0640.

MATURE, expenenced person
needed to assist medical
biller 5 hours per day Call
Clara between 9- 2 773-
3250

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Home medical equipment

company has an Immedl'
ate opening Candidate
must have good commu-
nrcatlOn skills and work
well In a fast paced envi.
ronment PrevIous medl'
cal experrence preferred
Please send resume to
DetrOit Oxygen & Medical
EqUipment, Ann Michele
Reinhold, 24560 Forterra,
Warren MI 48089

FRONT desk person needed
for busy dental offICe In St
Clair Shores- 20 to 30 hours
per week Knowledge of In
surance billing appointment
tracking recalls & computer
would be helpful 881.1120

201 HELP WANTEI}
eAeYSITTER

PORTER, Part time- 1 10 2
hours! day Apply In person
18866 Mack Ave, Grosse
POinteFarms

WAITRES5- expenenced, full
or part time Apply at T J's
19524 Kelly, Between 7 & 8
Mile 526-8889

COOK5- expenenced, full or
part time Apply at T J's
19524 Kelly, Between 7 & B
Mile 526-8889

SCHOOL Bus Drivers needed
for Seplember Apply 881
1111

LITTLE Italy s Plua needs
phone glrl pizza makers and
delivery dnvers Call 526-
0300

LOIS COIFFURES Full service
Salon chair for rent 771
2033 or 771-2883

ASSISTANT Manager and a
cashier for a party store Pre-
fer With expenence Call 922-
1944 Sam

Law Enforcement Jobs
No experience necessary,

now hiring US Customs,
Officers, etc For Informa.
tlon call 219-736-7030 ext
1032, 9 00 a m to 9 00
p m seven days

EXPERIENCED waitress
wanted Apply Wednesday or
Friday, noon till 6 Your
Place Lounge 17326 E
Warren

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Experienced Landscaper

Full time Wages negotia-
ble, registration helpful

526-1572

Immediate Openings
Available For:

• Executtve Secretaries
• Word Processors

• Accounting
• SWitchboard

Short term, long term and
permanent assignments
available Call NRI Per.
sonnel at 778-8700 to set
up appointment

DAY Care Assistant St Clair
Shores licensed home, 8 00
a m to lOOp m Refer
ences reqUired 771-9305

AEROBIC Instructor for a m or
p m classes Call Fitness
Firm 886-7534

LANDSCAPING worker needed
for general maintenance,
Grosse POlntel St Clair
Shores area $5 00- $6 00
hour B84-{)385after 6 pm

MASONS, Roofers, Laborers.
Mechamcs, Body Men Auto
& Manne 526-2374

CHILDCARE GIVer, nonsmoker,
must drive, Tuesday.
Wednesday & Thursday,
$5 001 hour, references re-
qUired 884-3605

CHILD CARE needed, 73(}.
early afternoon Monday. Fn-
day For children ages 6 4
and 10 months Light house-
keeping Must be mature,
energetiC, and expenenced
DrIVe reliable car to take
child to and from Pre-school
References reqUired 885-
8473

HOUSEKEEPER! Nanny to
help mother 3(}. 40 hou rs
week fleXible hours Include
days and some evelngs WIth
occaSional overnight Good
salal)' Non smoker Must
have own transportation
Send resume WJ1hreferences
to Grosse POinte News. Box
P 91 Grosse POinte MI
48236

BABYSlTIER needed for 8
year old 3 days per week, 3
to 8 p m 0Ym transportation,
references 882-4173 after 8
pm

BABYSITIER needed Must
have CY>NTl transportatIOn Ap-
proximately 20 hours! week
Daytime 884-3955

SUPERVISION for 10 and 12
year old girls In my home
from 3 30 to G p m plus full
days on School Hal!days
Transportation reqUired 882.
9499

MYSTERY Shoppers (mlre-
quent assignment) to evalu.
ate customer service good
quality etc lips needed
48043, 48087 48021 (24)
48236 1-800-849-5669 Call
8/20 8/21 onlyl

COOK. Gnll Person Part. lime
or full Apply w,thln 20513
Mack After 11 am

SALESMAN' Driver for food
dlslnbutlon. local company
Potential earnings $600 per
week 884-5080

HAIRDRESSING ASSistants
needed for Grosse POinte
Salon Must be licensed
Please ask for Juergen 882
6240

LATCH Key caregivers and
substitutes needed $6 00
per hour Experience With
children K 5 a plus Apply In
person at The Grosse POinte
Public School System 389
St Clair Grosse POinte (2
blocks easl of Cadieux oft
Jefterson) OHlce hours 8- 4

PROFESSIONAL Telemarkeler
fOI up scale kitchen design
center part time flexlble
hours, $71 hour plus commis-
sion Apply In person at Val
ley Home Improvement
28021 Harper (11 & Martin)

CAREER opportumty for bnght
arld bUSy person Turn part
time hours Into full time prof
ItSsho....Ing and seiling ladles
deSigner lewell)' Sample kit
proVided No up front Invest
ment Call Sue 794-0010

SALES help needed for fine
women s ready to wear Con-
tact 881-7020 9 to 5

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time seiling

HALON FIRE EXTIN.
GUISHERS to friends and
family Great for work-
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars Small-medlum-
large 30% commiSSion
on each. product sells It-
self Will train For more
Info, call 886-9411

HAIR Stylist With clientele for
LUCido's Hair Care In East
pointe 773-8044 286-5265,
ask for Joe

WAITRESS, liquor expenence
needed, apply Within Pornle
Barbeque 17410 E Warren

DRIVERS NEEDED I
Good driVing record Will

trarn Excellent money
makrng potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

HAIRDRESSER5- Nail Tech
Chairs available Top oom-

-••!lllS$lons or,ren.!!.11, Jl!l2.1540 .fOJ:! f;\!p,.Fashlons. and.£an-
SUBWAY new hmng part! full tasy lOin the Undercover-

time employees FleXible Wear Inl'l Lmgene Team
hours Apply In person 341 _33_1._7_53_1 _
Fisher Rd (Across from WAITRESS, luncheons & cock.
Grosse Pomte South), tails, Monday through Fnday,
Grosse POinte 881-9700 serving executIVe clientele m

WAITRESS, expenenced Ap- new center area 871-n68
ply m person between 7 and WAITRESS, nights! days, bowl.
10 pm Trolley's, 17315 mg center 88Hi776

Mack ALARM Installerl TechniCian-
LAWN Service needs lawn cut- Some expenence necessal)'

ters Starting pay $5- $61 Room for advancement Call
hour Expenence preferred! 839-4830, Mike
not essential Good for CoI- COOKS & waJlresses Full and
lege Students Good al1ltude part time No expenence
a must Jason 885-0715 necessal)' Day and evening

SERVERSI Set- Up Work Must shifts Apply at The Onglnal
be able to move tables and Pancake House- 20273 Mack
chairs Weekend work, $6 50 Ave, Grosse POinte Woods
10 $8 25 per hour Start 1m- No phone callsl
mediately Roostertall 100 NEW Downtown DetrOit linan-
Marquel1edove DetrOit,822 clal dlstnct restaurant seeks
1234 a few good employees for

COLLEGE student, male or fe- our busy lunch trade Must
male Picking up parts, sand. be dedicated reliable, and
mg, painting, general clean- personable Apply m person
mg Non smoker Must have at Greak Town Express
car 331.9820 Restaurant, 205 West Con-

----------- gress at Shelby See Bill or
COULD YOU USE Tim between 8 & 10 a m or

A SECOND INCOME? 2 & 4 P m
Are you tired of Just break. STOCK clerk 18 years or

Ing even? older, through fall. WInter.
537.0394 fleXible hours Yorkshire
24 hours Food Market, 16711 Mack

MAN for occasional vel)' small
yard maintenance Retiree
preferred 839-1385

AUGUST! FALL
OPENINGS
$8.50 PAY

Full! part time available
Ideal for College students/
High School Grads Must
be neat and prof9&Slonal
In appearance and at
least 18 Call 573-4128

LOAN OFFICER

The follOWing qualifications apply

• College degree
• Commeroal credJl trammg
• Excepoonal affiliall0n5 m r1le Grosse Pomte area
• Strang undenfandlng of Commemal and RcsldelHlal

Real ESfatc lending

Republic Bancorp, Inc. IS Interested In hmng an
experienced Loan Officer for our Grosse POinte offIce

This posmon offers a competillve ba~esalary and an
opportunity for substantial bonus earnings Interested
indiViduals should subma a resume and cover letter
to

Vicki Stebelton
122 S. Main
Ann Arbor, MI48104

or fax to (313) 665.5095
not later than Wednesday, August 26, 1992

No ulephOl1e calls please

PART lime palnllng (second
stOl)') and general home
fl1amtenance $6-$71 hour
821-0165

GROSSE Pomte company re-
qUires recent college gradu
ate liberal Arts Communi
cations Major $16 000.
$18000 Customer Relations
Coordmator wIth great tele-
phone vOice and organl2a
Iional skills Assist eXlsllng
customers from Vancouver to
Boslon Send bnef resume to
The Grosse Pomle News 96
Kercheval. Box T.21 Grosse
POinteFarms MI 48236

LOS Angeles based retord pro-
ducer seeks female teenage
vocalist for malor recordmg
project Responsible adult or
parent contact 543-6017

EXPERIENCED DynamiC Cof
fee manager to operate a
new downtown Espresso
Bar Please RUSH resume
to Personnel Manager. 1576
Blalrmoor Court Grosse
POinteWoods 48236

FOREMAN wanted to run lawn
cul1lng crew for landscape
contractmg firm Must have
expenence 885-3410

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staft
our order desk
afternoons tll 9 30 P m
Great "In demand"
prodUcts. Salary
negotlablelbonus and
Incentives. Management
opportunrtyavallale.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

HOSTESS wanted- Grosse
POinteRestaurant 884-6810

RETIREE wanted- Part time
Porter Apply Your Place
lounge 17326 E Warren

TAKING A BREAK FROM
COLLEGE THIS FALL?

We have 3 weeks work at
BOAT SHOW USA at
Metro Beach !>tartlng ,sep-
tember 14 Gall 886-7887

TEACHERS and teacher assIs-
tants needed for area nur
sel)' school Call 7724477

MANAGER 10 operate Nut &
Candy Shop m Grosse
POinte Please send resume
to 1576 Blalrmocr Court,
Grosse POinte Woods,
48236

RETAILING OpportUnity avail-
able Rne Women's Apparel
Expenence helpful Please
wnle to Box R.l01 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse Pomte Fanns
MI 48236

Are You Serious About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Expen.
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

.,: :,1It~!'.:, '.~.~
Expect the best

COOK
Home for the aged has

opening for afternoon
cook Mature individual,
expenence preferred (but
will train) Applications
also being accepted for
other positions Apply In
person, Monday through
Frrday, 10 to 4 Beech-
wood Manor, 24600
Greater Mack, St Clair
Shores

EXPERIENCED Nail Tech &
Hair Stylist for busy Mack
Avenue Salon Booth rental
available 771-9797

MANICURIST Wanted' New
salon on Mack Ave (Woods)
looking for Manlcunst Call
881-4230

I I
....... ~...- ...
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404 GARAGE! YARD
BASEMENT SALES

LAWN Benefit sale- ALL $
GOING TO THE DOGSI Au-
gust 21, 22 23 10- 5 at
15105 Toepfer, Eastpointe
(off Gratiot) Antiques, lealher
goods old china, elc etc
Even many new Ilemsl Bou-
vier Rescue

MOVING Sale, Sunday, August
23rd, 10 to 5, 4191 Bedford,
DetrOit

THREE Famlly' Thursday, Fn.
day Saturday August 20,
21 22 9- 4 Chlldrens books
and toys, glassware some
lurnlture clolhes 19686/
19706 Eastwood Harper
Woods No pre sales

LARGE Garage Sale' 22617
O'Connor 5 blocks south of
9 Mile, off Mack Thursday,
20 Friday 21 Saturday 22
8-6

"END 01 the block" garage
sale On Hampton, at
Goethe one block east of
Mack Saturday, August
22nd

GARAGE sale a lillie bit of
everything Saturday, 9-5
1891 Oxford

YARD Sale' 21175 Fleetwood
Thursday Frrday Saturday
10- 4 Household miscella-
neous girts clothing, gas
stove

GARAGE Sale' 10631 Whitehill
Playhouse, girls clothes,
toys Fnday, 8/21 Saturday
8/22 9- 5

YARD Sale Chl1drens clothing
appliances, miscellaneous,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 8-
5,4876 Chatsworth

SUPER garage sale, baby
Items, toys, furniture, etc
Fnday & Saturday, 10-4 424
Washington

520 Notre Dame- August 22nd
9 to 3 1930's gas stove,
pine furniture, lawn chairs,
bike, stereo turntable, picniC
table, miscellaneous Items

TWO family garage sale Ta-
bles, chairs, antique cobbler
bench, pictures, lamps, lad-
ders plumbers pipe Vise, big
wood storage cabinet, large
bird cage, bikes, lots of miS-
cellaneous, 276 Kerby, Satur.
day only, 9- 4

MULTI family- Household,
clothes, tools, dnll press, 9-
5, Fnday, Saturday, 28543
Kimberly (Bartonl Lillie
Mack)

GARAGE Sale- car seats, mis-
cellaneous 1222 Edmund-
ton, Grosse POinte Woods
(Marter! north of Vemler), Fn-
day, 9- 11

Complete Servfce

Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826
Excellent

References

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
TWO SALE WEEKEND
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

AUGUST 21 & 22
610 ROSLYN

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Between Lakeshore & Mack

Jammed packed house full of Interestmg SIlbques,
collecbbles & Interesbng furniture Including a Eastlake
parlor set & hall mirror, VICtorian Items Including oak
double bed, 6 dining chairs, 3 walnut dressers, 5 shelf
what not, 1890's maple china cablnet, 2 anbque cherry
dining tables, 1910 fancy vanity, Victonan 3 drawer chest
& walnut parlor table Also available IS liVing room &
library furnishings
The basement IS a bnkemrs dehght WIth hundreds of new
& used hardware, electncal & plurnbmg, power & hll(\d
tools, bench drill press, 4 Inch Delta JOiner, wood lathe &
much more We Will also have loads of hobby, seWIng &
artiSts Items, hundreds of records, fine selecbon of books,
frarned artwork,S crazy quilts, old pressed glass, set of H
& G alina, everyday kltchen, ladieS & gents clothing plus
much much more Truly something for everyone rn thiS
wonderful collectlon

*** SATURDAY ONLY ***
AUGUST22ND

498 UNIVERSITY PLACE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Between Kercheval & Jefferson
Whole house estate sale features 60-80 year old furnishing
Including old mahogany rMng room & dining room
fumlture, framed pnnts, library card table and chairs,
framed old pnnts and rnlrrors, old china, crystal, bedroom
furniture, floor lamps, gentleman's clothing, Wedgwood,
baskets, basement treasures of all sorts
Don't ml.. either of these Inter.tlng aal. filledwith

antique" old. tr_aur ••
WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT

9:00A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE

9:00.10:00 A.M.

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate Household MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

882 1498 885-6604

~
CRal11bow 8state gaQes

404 GAIIAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

A Lillie of Everything Furnrlure
books housewares, dishes
Come and see Frtday 10 10
4 Saturday all day 20145
8alfour, Harper Woods Be-
tween Beaconsfield and Har.
per, Just South of Lochmoor

GARAGE Sale, Saturday, 9- 4,
303 & 305 Hillcrest (off
Beaupre) Wicker, camera &
computer equlpmenl garden
sial ua ry, tool s, bikes an-
IIques, jewelry and lots morel

HUGE mulll garage sale I 19741
Kenosha, Harper Woods
August 21 22 23 9- 5
Something for everyone
Lawn mowers, TV, air condi-
tioner, bikes

GARAGE Sale, 1027 Audubon
saturday, 9- 2 Refrigerator,
stove household Items etc

MOVING sale- 11292 Somer
set Fnday Saturday, 10 to
3 Dishwasher, air condl
tloner, hand mower, small
stove and much more

EXCITING Garage Sale at 333
Roosevelt Place Frtday Au-
gust 21, 9- 4 Saturday Au.
gust 22, 9- 12 Antique LI
quor Day bed- beautifully
restored Country Applique
Screen, light fixtures, boys
Items age 12- 14 Ladles de-
signer clothes pictures
household Items, Hamilton
clannet and much more as
resull of a move

GARAGE Sale- Household
goods & miscellaneous
Items Saturday & Sunday 9
to 3, 2n Ridgemont

FIVE family garage sale Infant
thru teen clothing bedding,
furniture and toys Fisher
Price ullie Tlkes, OshKosh,
quality ladles clothing- LIZ
Clalrborne, miscellaneous air
conditioner, cnb and girls
bike 20020 Hunt Club Sat-
urday & Sunday, 830-300
No presales

GARAGE Sale- Saturday Au-
gust 22nd 9 to 3 20870 Len-
non Harper Woods

BABY & Toddler Salel High
chair, toddler play slide, rock.
Ing horse baby clothes, toys,
household Items, everything
In good condilion 1996
Broadstone, Grosse POinte
Woods Saturday, August 22,
9-1pm

MOVING salel Furniture,
household, tools, books,
clothes, mlsc 19963 W
Emory Court, off Torrey
Road, Grosse POinte Woods

GARAGE Sale Something for
everyonel 681 North Oxford
Friday 10- 4

Antiques

References

405 ESTl n SAL£S

SS We Buy Used $$

ORIENTAL
RUGS

Don't sell your used rugs
until you see us. We pay

top dollar regardless of sIze
or Condition - We also pay

high comm15510n for
successfu I leads
932-3999

404 GAIllGE/YARD
. BASEMENT SALES

SATURDAY, August 22nd, 9 to
5 Antique desk doors air
conditioners ($10 each),
stereo equlpmenl, clothing
and much more Something
for everyone Fox Ch ase
Condominiums 37035 BrJn.
ford Take 1-94 10 Melro
Parkway, left on Metro Park
way to Charter Oaks one
block past Groesbeck Follow
Charter Oaks to Brynford
Park on street

TREASURES For All Fnday,
Saturday 9 to 3 444 Colomal
Court

GARAGE sale large womens
size clothes and mlscella
neous 15781 Flanagan,
Gemmon and Calahan area
Fnday August 21st, 22nd &
23rd 9-6

HUGE yard sale Countless
Items to choose from Don t
miss thiS one Saturday and
Sunday 9 to 5 640 Neff be-
tween Kercheval and Water-
loo

THURSDAY, Friday 9 4
25334 Barbara, 101 Kelly
Furniture, glassware, beds
clothes air condltroner toys
mlsc

MOVING Sale Saturday and
Sunday, 10 to 4 4224 Har
vard Household Items furnl
ture Waterbed

GARAGE Sale' 834 Lake;>Olnte
Saturday, August 22 9 am
to 5 pm Large 2 home salel
Furntlure appliances, glass
ware, household Items

THREE Family Garage Salel
Antiques, collectables, Jew
elry hnens, glassware, PiC'
tures lamps, clothing, house-
hold miscellaneous
Thursday 20th, Friday, 21st
Saturday 22nd Sunday 23rd
8 30- 6 13204 East Outer
Dr

LAST GARAGE SALE
THIS YEAR

"Bargains Galore"
Everything must gol TV's,

VCR, bikes, dishes, re-
cords, stereo eqUipment,
odds & ends, way to
much to list

SATURDAY AUG. 22 9-4
RAIN OR SHINE

11903 ROSSITER
Btwn Kelly! Beaconsfield

Morang/Moross

GARAGE Sale 8120- 8/22 9 to
5 4367 Woodhall Between
mack and E Warren Infant
to 3T clothes, toys, children
shoes and boots, mise
household Items

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

405 ESTAn SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-G622

Michigan's Largest

Bookstore
• Chp and save thiS ad •

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

1043 HARVARD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

SA11JRDAY.AUGUST22ND
9:00.4:00

FEATURING: Magnificent 19th century English
mahogany dining table; 6 antique brass valences;
Inlaid wall clock (Elback); teak roll-top desk;
Hartman lugQage; overstuffed chair; file cabinet,
mahogany Single bed; cord of wood, running
trampoline; ping pong table; gourmet kitchen
Items; colonial lamps; small t.v.'s; bar Items, older
refngerator, large Oil painting (KakIS), leather
fireplace bumpers; end tables; clothes; decorator
Items; newer books; garage goodies and more
Unique Items at this house.

NUMBERS 7:30A.M. SATURDAY.
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIIf

DINING room table With chClirs
exercise eqUipment lamps
children's stUff, household
Items Pnced to sell Satur-
day, 9 to 5 1033 1/2 Cad.
leux

HUGE Yard Sale I 8 French
doors and mlsc anliques
17970 Veronica, Eastpointe

MOVING Sale, Friday only
2136 Allard, 9- 4 Cnb, baby
rhest, Lillie Tykes sllae left
handed golf clubs, decoys,
fans, Christmas tree, many
kitchen Items, books toys,
much more

11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z LAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWIng that we are the most

expenenced mOVing and estate sale rompany In the

Grosse POinte area.

For the past 13 years we have prOVided first ,~uahty

seMce to over 700 satISfied chents

CALL TIfE 24 HOLR HOTU'E .885-1~1O
FOR l PCO\fI'G SALF "FOR'tfATrO",

SATURDAY, 10 to 4, 825 RI-
vard Housewares, cloth es
small furniture, records,
books

,
Estate Sale........... '11:.,

S fdp Models &. Nautical.-<-.. ..-:;"<: .....

i:::-:.-::" ~<.. "- AntIques
.. "'==-:- :.0-<.....~~~.. Paintings. Prints.Many other.. ~.:::~~.. ::~

}":'.:...: ... v...<: "'::"'h.";:: ..:.. Nautical items. Some Repo's................::.. » ...
~"'::~:::....~z~~~..~':::..< 1 ISLAND LANE

GROSSE PTE CITY
SATURDAY ONLY, 10 - 6

404 GARlGf / Y lIID
BASEMENT SAlES

AUGUST 22, 1992
. SATURDAY

9am-5pm

402 AUCTIONS

WIST VlLIA6I
..uSVCWI()1llll

3rd Annual

Located betwetn Jefferson and
Kercheval on streets ofParJ.er,

Van Dyke, Seybum, and Shlpherd

MOVING Sale- Everything must
go Furniture, household
Items Italian Gilt king size
bed complete dining room
miscellaneous Fnday, Satur.
day, Sunday, 9 am. 6 pm,
5984 Grayton

FINAL MOVing Sale, furniture,
bedding, Jewelry, kitchen
ware, stereo 22725 Play-
view Friday & Salurday, 9-5

MUL 11- Family garage sale Fn.
day, 8- 3 20824 Crowley St
Clair Shores (off Lillie Mack)

QUALITY Sale, Including com
plete new slereo system 5'
butcher block steel Island
Much more Fnday and Sat.
urday 9 to 4 1960 Fleet.
wood Grosse POinte Woods
Off Mack near Vernier

SPORTS cards, Saturday, 10-2
Buy, sell, trade 369 Mc-
K,nley

WANTED damaged qUilts and
old fabnc 30's or before
882.2413, after 6 00 P m

MOVING sale I Saturday, Au
gust 22 only 9 10 3 25 Rad-

GARAGE Sale, Saturday, 9 to nor Circle Grosse POInte
3 Toys, DP 2000 rower, Unl Farms Kitchenware, house-
versal gym, skiS 011painting, hold Items, mlsc furniture
miscellaneous 2072 Roslyn electronic eqUipment Lots of

YARD sale, 4097 UnlV"rsity great treasures I Between
Friday and Saturday 10 to 4 Kercheval and Grosse POinte
Sports cards, lools garden Blvd, behind the "HILL"

eqUipment, clothes, etc • YARD sale, 4629 Lodewyck, off
GAS stove Rowboat With oars Warren Fnday & Saturday,

Wrought Iron table and August 21st & 22nd, 930-
chairs, clolhes mlsc Iterns 330 Rain day Augusl 29th
Car radiOS Many clasSIC GARAGE sale. 52 Handy Road,
auto parts Friday, Saturday, Grosse POinte Farms Cnb,
Sunday 9 to 6 18750 Mc- highchair, car seat, etc
Colmlck Large fish aquanum With

GARAGE Sale, 324 Beaupre stand New electriC grill
Friday, Saturday and Sun- Wicker King chair, toys and
day, 12 to 5 Used Windows much more, Thursday and
and doors, refngerator, stove, Friday, 9 to 3
air conditIOners, free stand- GARAGE sale, 4100 Bluehlll off
Ing fireplace and much more Mack near Cadieux Small

GARAGE Sale 4 Family I 19931 appliances, baby furnishings,
Anita Harper Woods Be- games, clothing and more
tween 1.94/ Beaconsfield Saturday, August 22nd, 12-5
August 21 12- 3 August 22 GARAGE Sale Fnday, Satu-
10- 4 Large vanety of quality d 9 4 5557
Items Infantl toddler clothes, day, Sun ay, to

OId1ownaccessones, furnishings, _

toys, drum set, electnc lawn BIG Garage Salel 20561 Goul-
mower, much more burn, (south of e Mile, west

-D-U-N-C-A-N-P-h-y1-e-tab-le-,-c-h-a-Irs- of Schoenherr), August 22-

Coffee table Computer & 23, 9- 5
printer Womens clothes, MULTI- family salel Furniture,
sizes 4- 6 Baseball cards glassware, tools Fnday and
Old buttons Ironnte 750 Saturday, 9 to 5 27118 Ur-
wall microwave SkiS sullne, South of 11 Mile, St
Wooden hl-chalr Sunday, Clair Shores
August 23rd, 11- 4, 15439 SMALL Items and many off
Windmill POInte white mini blinds, all sIZes 6

TWO family moving sale, toys, panel ColOnial doors Fnday
books, Pretty Punch, Arnway _ Saturday 9- 4 944 Hidden
Network Marketing tools- 1/2 Lane
pnce, lots of other great stuff BLOCK Sale, Arcadia In St
Friday & Saturday, 8-5 Clair Shores 12 Mllel Jeffer-
22180 Chalon, St Clair son area August 21st, 22nd,

_S_h_o_r_es________ 23rd 9 to 5------_._---

404 GARAGE/YAIID
IlSEMENT SALES

402 AUCTIONS

403 BICYClES

GARAGE Salel Clothes bikes,
car seats, crib, ho usehold
Items furnllure and more
875 S Brys, Grosse POinte
Woods Friday, Saturday,
Sunday 9- 5

TWO family sale, Friday, Au-
gust 21 st 9 to 3 Furniture,
baby clothes and much
more 1258 Bedford No pre-
sales

SALE Extravaganza Furniture,
art work collectibles house-
hold, toys, clothing baby
eqUipment Jewelry Many
new Items Cash only No
early birds or pre- sales Sat-
urday 10 to 2 1699 Loch.
moor

GARAGE Sale 897 Lochmoor
Friday only August 21st 10
to 4 No pre- sales Chlldrens
and Ladles clothing Some
furniture Misc

GLASSWARE, Jewelry, small
appliances, furniture and mis-
cellaneous 20301 Alexander,
11 Mllel Lillie Mack Thurs-
day, Fnday & saturday, 9-4

MORAN Road Annual Block
Sale- between CharlevOiX
and Beaupre- Saturday, Au.
gust 22nd, 930- 1 30 Over
10 families- Seiling In front
yards Furniture (dining table
and chairs, mlSC tables and
chairs), appliances (dish
washer, microwave), house-
hold Items, dishes and glass-
ware, snow blower, lawn
eqUipment, adult and child-
ren's bicycles, tricycles,
scooters, baby eqUipment,
clothes (adull, children's,
baby), furs, toys (Lillie TIkes),
baseball cards, model kitS,
books, plants, framed pnnts,
oak cabinet doors mUSical
electrOniCS

SO"'!': f'.!"1Iture, household and
miscellaneous Behind St
John's 21653 Bournemouth
Friday and Saturday, 10 to 4

MULTI family- Chlldrens & la-
dies clothes, toys, books
roller blades, free standing
basketball net, exercise bike,
dishes, sewing fab ncs, etcl
Thursday, Fnday, 9- 3, 21135
Van Antwerp, Harper Woods,
East of 194 No presalesl
Free swing setl

THREE family garage sale- chil-
drens clothes, antique
dishes, glassware, lots more
August 21 22, 10 to 5
19141 Cheshlre, off Moross

LASALLE College Park Assoc
Neighborhood Garage Sale
10 blocks Involved Saturday
August 22nd Start 9 a m
Great bargains NashVlllel
Gunstonl 6 Mile City Airport
area

ANTIQUES, large microwave,
household Items, fumlture
and much more' August 21,
22, 23, 10 to 4 717 Bamng-
lon, Grosse POinte Park

RALEIGH Technlum only rid-
den twice, $200 SchWinn
Contlnenlal, good condition
$65 881-8173

RECONDITIONED, most sizes
ladles and mens bikes, also
girls and boys 20" Reason
able Also do bike repairs
777.8655

l!l 1!1

~Antique & Fine Art AuctionG

August 29, 1992 • 11:00 a.m.
at the

Citadel Gallery
609 Huron * Port Huron, MI *

(313) 985-4590
Featuring:

A 1923 Ford with custom trailer to be sold
at 2:00p.m.

011 Paintings: John Singer Sargent (wllh research
papers), MaUrice Utrillo, Patrick Nasmyth, Jm V Tumer, De
La Pena Dlaz, Andre Deraln, Mathew Pran, Julret May
Fraser, Sir John Everell Milials, F Head, Johannes Adrlanus,
Van Essen, Giovanni, Franchesco De Mana, Hornel,
ValeTlo, Henry Rousseau, Henry Fantm Latour, Pierre
Bonnard, Arthur Arno, Oscar Miller, Whistler etchings,
George Innes, John Houser, Jasper Frances Cropsey, and
olhers

Furniture: Mahogany furniture feature, demilune table,
ball & paw feet coffee table and end tables, four drawer
chest, dining room tables, pie crust table, 1930s dining
room sulle, Art Deco bedroom swte, HOOSier, Dental cabi-
net, Fern table WIth turned legs, Marble top tables Brass
plant stand Wllh marble Inserts, VictOrian Side chairs, Early
burled chest of drawers, Inlaid etagere, Marble top night
stand, Mahogany console breakfront, Carved dragon back
srdc chair With paw feel, Mahogany serpentine breakfront
WIth lower drawers, Rose velvet slipper chair, Pair carved
end tables With leather tops, Walnut vanity With turned
columns, Mahogany drop leaf table With four chairs, Dark
oak fern table WIth turn"<llegs & dowel apron, Marble top
fern stand, Petit pointe foot stool, Walnut rocking chair,
Large ornate gift wall mmor, Carved oak wall mirror,
Walnut framed mirror

Oriental rugs, Iranian Hamadan rug 8'10" X 11'10",
S,lk Oriental rug 58" X 35", Iranran Mellravan Orlenlal rug
11'10 X 8'10", Wool Oriental Rug 36" X 255", Sarouk
Orlcntal rug 24" X 36", Dargazlnc Oriental rugs, Silk
Oriental rug 5' X 7' and other small rugs

Antiques' Wedgewood china, Daum candy d,sh,
Nlpon, MaJolrca Jardiniere, Art glass bowl With portrait
stem, Heisey perfume bonle, Crystal stemware, Shelly,
Paragon, lace lablecloths, Cambridge console set, Rose
bowl, Sets of china, Sets of flatware, Slerllng candle hold-
ers, Totem pole, 8eleck teapot:, Oriental porcelain, Pressed
glass, clOisonne, Venetian glass, BIsque figUrines, Crock
Jugs, 8rass fretwork frames, St,ffellamps, Cranberry lamp,
Roseville, Red glass bowl, Bohemian glass vase, Large
Fenton cranberry opalescent hobnail vase, cranberry servo

l,., Ing p,eces, BoudOir lamps With chma florets, Early porce- r::
~ lain flower arranger, Rose bowl, and much much more '"

r:t m- I

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

ANTIQUE Rug loom With at-
tachements Best offer 881-
2050

CHAIRS 6 Chippendale Mahog-
any Great condltlonl $1,250
822-6778

TWO Amencan antique Wind-
sor chairs (c1700), curved
arm, lurned legs, large fan
ban backs, stencil painted
deSign 433-1883

ANTIQUE gas Sltverstar slove
Works' $300 881.9886

OAK dining set from 1920's,
Jacobean style, heaVily
carved. 38" X 50" table With
2 18 self stonng leaves & 5
chairs Also Includes solid
china cabinet & 66" long buf.
fet, 8 pieces In all Excellenl
condition $1500 779-3151

OAK china cupboard, 2 glass
doors, 2 wooden doors,
$1500 Anlrque double door
armoire, walnut hand carved
deSign, $1500 Assorted an
tlque dishes 885-0090

SOFA & chair 1920's Floral
Goosedown Mint condltlonl
$1,600 791-6109 evenings

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century American an
tlques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessories QUilts, folk
art, decoys, foys, paint-
Ings and sporting collecti-
bles All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9.5 • Sat 1.5
Appointments available

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

DISCOVER The Differences In
Antique Malls Town Hall An
tlques of Romeo offers qual-
Ity, selection and affordablilly
all under one roof We have
2 noors filled to the maxi-
mum, and 40 great dealers
who specialize In first class
anllques and selected collec-
llbles Guaranteed as repre-
sented always Open 7 days
a week, 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your quality antiques
Explore the difference In
Downtown Romeo 7 shops
Within walking distance 205
North Main, 313-752-5422

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258,661-5520

ANTIQUES, private sale-
Grosse POinte Shores No
dealers 885-6215

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand stnpplng Chairs
reglued Tom Pnnce, 882-
7680'

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Manchester Antique Man
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

WHIRLPOOL washer & dryer,
excellent condllron $250 or
best offer 881-2505

RANGE 30" gold, electnc,
$145 Gold vent hood, $35
Kenmore gold trash compac-
tor $110 G E gold bUilt-in
dishwasher, $55 While sin-
gle door refngerator, $50 All
In excellent condition Farms,
88 Hl602

KENMORE double oven stove,
(avocado) 773-9015, 527-
6089

GOOD washerl Dryer for sale
885-3447

GE Electnc range- self-cleanrng,
$175 Calonc gas range, 6
bumer/ double oven, $200
Call 882-8432 after 6

G E. 30" Jenn- air type electnc
range Gnll, gnddle burners
removable 499-1344

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, excel-
lent condition After 5, 881-
5972

WANTED- Late model refngera-
tor, 30" electnc range & vent
hood Must be whole 881-
0602

KENMORE washer and gas
dryer White Excellent condi-
tion' $225 pair 777-4215

G.E. 21 cubiC foot refngerator,
ve ry elea n Ca n delIVer 885-
6138

SEARS heavy duty large ca-
pacity washer, gas dryer,
$100, sold as pair 882-9214

MAGIC CHEF gas stove, elec-
tnc Ignilion new 293-3873

SEARS Brand portable dish-
washer $100, microwave
$1251 best offers 296-1818

-
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Du MOUCHELLES I

20% OFF SALE!!!
First Floor

August 15th through August 31st
20% off furniture, ~alntlngs, bronzes, chandeliers, rugs,

crystal, porcelain, JElwelry, and silver

409 East Jefferson Avenue
DetrOit, Michigan 48226

For Informabon call
(313) 963-6255 .930 -silO p m

:-:I101lnlJ;1t

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

EXPERIENCED housecleaner
Everything done to your sat-
Isfaction Windows If needed
777-7092

PROFESSIONAL cleaning
Hard- 10- do Jobs Will do
what mosl don't do Refer-
ences Elizabeth,824-1604

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.
PLAIN and Simple Get your

money's worth when I come
and deep clean for you Sal-
Isfactlon Guaranteedl 885-
5486

PROFESSIONAL House clean-
Ing and office cleaning Ref
erences available Reason-
able rates n6-6282 , 839-
6047

HOUSECLEANING
Thorough Reliable Excel-

lent referenceslllllllllllill
Call Manon, n1.2458

WANT your house cleaned?
Excellent references, good
ralesl Call anytime ask for
Linda n9-6728

QUALITY home and office
cleaning Reasonable rates
References 725-9801 or
792-5443

DEPENDABLE and thorough
housecleaning IS available for
you Sincere College student
Will help to make your life
less messy Let's talkl 790-
0734, Pamela

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only!

582-4445
CLEAN I CLEAN! CLEAN!

Apartments, condos, home
ProfeSSional. References

n44204, 884hB229

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIISES AIDES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

WANTED
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS

Highest Prices Paid
call Joe

313-646-RUGS

ARMOIRE- Edwardian, inlaid
mahogany, satin wood,
arched beveled glass door
large drawer below $950
886-1816

HISTORY Fair Downtown New
Batllmore Featunng over 50
antique and eraft dealers Art
show, Hlstoncal Demonstra-
Irons, Food & Entertainment
Also VISit the lovely shops
saturday August 22nd 9 to
5

ANTIQUE SHOW
CrOSS'Mnds Mall. West Bloomfield

Orchard Ut Rd 11' MI Rd
AUG. 27-30

MAU,HOURS

NURSE'S Aide, just completed
3 year assignment With same
patient Excellent Grosse
POinte references 777-2598

EXPERIENCED English speak-
Ing European Lady seeking
live- In positIOn to take care
of elderly Medical back-
ground Excellent references
Call anytime, 884-{)721

NURSE Aide Will care for Sen-
Ior Cltzen In nome lull time
Have transportation, Will live-
In If necessary Compefltlve
rates Excellent references
948-9953

NURSE AIde, expenenced, ref-
erences Will live In 371-
6889 or 837-3974

CERTIRED Nurse Aide Excel
lent references Reasonable
Willing to clean house 886-
6324

CERTIRED Nurses Asslsfant,
Wlfh one baby seeking work
or companionship With eld
erly person Available after
September 15th 882-5976

CERTIRED Nurses Assistant
Will care for elderly Full-
time or fill In Available Mon-
day fhru Fnday Please leave
message 97B-a256

WISH to prOVIde tender, lOVing
• care Over 20 years Nursing

expenence 834-3092

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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404 GAItAGE/YAItD
BASEMENT SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICUS

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES 412 WANTED TO BUY

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

601 AUTOMOTIVE
- CHRYSLEIt

l!l~~ l!l
r~ OIL PAINTINGS

~Museum Quality Frames

~
Fabulous selectlons

~17110 Kercheval • 884--7857
In the Villaae

I!J ~.

1985 Dodge Reliant, power
steenngi brakes, air, well
kept, great transportallon
$2 300 882-2264

1987 Dodge Daytona Shelby Z,
loaded, high tech extended
warranty, excellent condition
$4,490 343-9117

1979 Dodge St RegiS, 4 door
Good condition $600 or
best 881-3571

1987 HORIZON, air, $2,500
Ask for Jim 881-0182

1991 Ch rysler LeBaron Con-
vertible, WInter wonderland
while, fUlly eqUiPped Pnced
for Immediate sale Jefferson
Chevrolet Grosse Pomte,
821-2000

1982 Plymouth Volare Good
transportatIOn $600 882-
7274

1990 PLYMOUTH Laser RS,
red, 5 speed, loaded Must
see $8,900 521-4304

1989 l EBARON AutomatIC, 4
door loaded, newer brakes!
tires $4,950 n5-1295

1986 Chrysler LeBaron C0n-
vertible, leather power top,
automatic Only $2,600
Rmke Ponllac, 759-7247

1990 Eagle Talon TSI AWD,
loaded Htgh mileage (htg~
way) Excellent condllton
$8 750 firm 778-5342

1981 PLYMOUTH HOrizon,
good conditIOn Greal first
car $500 or best ofter Call
Jeff at 839-5231

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1987 DODGE Diplomat, 4 door,
air, AM/FM Low miles 1
owner, $3,850 881-2483

1982 Dodge Diplomat 318, 4
door, automatic $900 or best
offer 727-3382

.COLLECTORS.
1981, Chrysler Cordoba,

30,000 onglnal miles,
stored In Wmter, loaded
$4,800 or best offer 468-
8660

1980 Plymouth Honzon Auto-
matiC, good body, new ex-
haust, alternator and brakes
$550 527.2083

1988 Tempo LX, loaded, exce~
lent conditIOn, black $4,500
or best 776-0302

1984 Ford Club wagon, loaded
Best offer over $3,000 884-
2349

TAURUS 1988 LX wagon,
loaded new motor $4250
331-2057

1983 Mercury MarqUiS statIOn
wagon, loaded With options,
very clean Inside and oul
$1,600 774-1642

1987 red Mustang LX Convert,
ble, arr, power, 26 000 miles
garaged $7,400 Call 884-
0375

1990 Mustang LX Auto, 4 ~
Inder air, Cruise, air bag
Power locks! wlndow/ mlr
rors 12,000 miles AskJng
$7,600 881-2062

1989 PROBE GL, 19,000 miles
$8 000 886-4230 882-3909

1990 Ford Probe LX, black, V6,
air, stereo, 40,000 miles
$7,400 n2-1743

1579 Mustang Ghla TRX
loaded, excellent condition
Best offer over $2,000 884-
2349

1985 Con!lnental O8slg ner Sa-
nes All optIOns, runs great,
good looking car, black!
charcoal Must sell tastl
$6,875 or best offer 882-
3059

1985 Ford Tempo, 81r, power
locks Economical rehable
transporatlon, $1,850 884-
9882

1992 Mercury Grand MarqUiS
LS 12,000 miles, mmt cond~
tlon, loaded Seniors car
881-2908

1986 Ford Tempo, black, 4
door, runs & looks good,
high miles $1,750 RIOke
Pontiac, 759-7247

1990 Mustang GT, white with
black mtenor, auto, fully
It;laded, auto sunroof, very
clean, 23,000 miles $10,5001
best 528-2670 days, 774-
6106 evenings & weekends

1989 Ford Tempo, fully
eqUipped Pnced for qUick
sale Jefferson Chevrolet
Grosse POlOle, ask for Ed,
821-2000

1990 FORD BRONCO II XLT,
Loaded, 4 wheel drive,
loaded 19,000 miles Aslong
$12,300 795-1803

1989 MUSTANG GT automatiC,
27,000 miles Loaded, exce~
lent condition, n1-6839

1991 Ford Explorer XLT, 400,
WIld strawberry WIth gray
leather mtenor, 39,000 miles
$16,500 Weekdays until 5,
n6-3955, after 6 and week-
ends 881-0920

1971 Ford Tonno, Tennessee
car, 48,000 miles, AlC, 302
V8, automatic 885-0849

1986 FORD Esoort 1 owner
Very good conditIOn best of-
fer 885-3751

1980 Mercury Bobcat, 4 speed
manual, 100,000 miles, good
condl1Jon $3001 offer After 6
pm 884-0910

liNCOLN, 1976 Towncar
63,000 actual miles Great
shape, collectors car $2,500
or offer Must selll 372-4242

MUSTANG 1988 LX hatchback,
27,000 miles Grey, auto-
matIC, 2 3L Loaded Very
good condrtron $5,0001 best
offer 886-7618

1985 Ford LTO wagon, V-8,
power, 81r, garage kept, 1
owner $2700 779-3100,
Jim

THUNDERBIRD. 1989, white
wrth blue Intener, loaded,
17,000 miles $8,600 822-
5791

1983 FORO LTD, 71K, 81r, AMI
FM No rust $1,950 881-
1066

1987 Taurus LX Wagon Exce~
lent condltlon 70K miles
$4,100 881-3644

STATION 'Wagon, Escort, 1985
112, automatIC power steer-
Ing, air, low mileage nt-
8134

1987 Sable LS wagon, loaded,
64,000 miles, excellent cond~
tlOn $5,900/ best nUl401

MERCURY Sable, 1990 LS
Oar\; grey Excellent cond~
tlon Premium Sound
Loaded $7 000 884-0401,
886-9137

1990 Thunderbird Super
Coupe, mtdntght bIue, a II 0p-
tIOns Including CD player,
leather, moonroof $10,000
or best m-2141 leave mes-
sage ,

1990 TOWNE CAR While wrth
darl< bIue leather mtenor,
41,000 miles Excellent c0n-
ditIOn $14900 Ask for Phil
886-8710

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

LOST: Hancock! Cass area,
10ng hal red white cat WIth
black! brown on head! tall,
front declawed Large re-
ward I 945-9521

LOST lemale white Calico Cat
with sagging belly Answers
to Jenny. Reward' 884-6607

BLACK short haired female cat
disappeared August 10th In
Grosse POinte Park Her
tamlly misses her' 824-4822

LAHSA APSO female, 4 yeans,
spayed Excellent adu~ com-
panlonl After 5 313-750-
6808

FOUND, beauttful, fnendly, In-
telligent Doberman seeking
nice home Please call 882-
6039

FOUND. German Shepherd
mix female Fun, smart, lova-
ble, healthy 3 year old Great
With other dogs 827-1230
ext 247 884-2413

LOST cat Large, dark gray
stnpe Front declawed Har-
per Woods- Kelly/Elkhart
area Sadly missed 527-
5287

1982 AMC Eagle 21 4 wheel
dnve, 4 cylinder, 4 speed
manual, sunroof, stereo, bur.
gundy Good condrllon Must
sell $1,250 881-4688

1976 AMC Matador station
wagon, 7 passenger $495
n3-5895

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

AFFECTIONATE, housebroken,
leash tramed spayed Bou-
vier for adull wllh no other
pets BoUVier Rescue, 886-
8387 or 88H)2OO

TEMPORARY homes needed
for large abandoned dogs
BOUVier Rescue, 886-8387 or
88t-02OO

SHEPHERD- Malmule spayed
& Immunized friendly but
blue t>ecause her family IS
moving wlhout her Amencan
Staffordshire Temer spayed
SUitable tor a woman alone
wllh no other animals Tmy
lemale Dachshund mix
Bunny rabbit and cats and
k,llens Home Velennary Ser
vice on 14 Mile at Harper,
open 900 am- 700 pm
weekdays & Sunday after-
noon 790-0233

TRI County Collie Rescue Col-
lies for adoption Fence re-
qUIred Call lor informatIOn
774-4333 or 362-4148 or
522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS \Io,'ORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

WE have befnended a pretty
older Collie- Husky mix hll by
a car He s qUiet & fnendly &
deserves a lOVing home
He's Immunized and healing
nicely Home Vetennary Ser-
vice 790-0233

501 BIR~1.9R1-AU_

50S LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAlE

LOOKING for quality bird care?
We specialize In birds 10
years expenence Your home
or ours n8-3328

BEAUTIFUL lovable baby Gen-
day Conures, vet checked,
healthy 886-4383

LIKE new hexagon aquanum
With oak cabinet, all extras
Best offer 372-1427

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET'

Call your ads In Early!
Classified AdvertiSing

882.6900

KITIENS & Cats for adophon
Polydactyl female- 8 months
Donallons & volunteers also
needed 3715807 749-3608

WANTED typewnter table on
rollers With drop Sides Call
anytime, 771-4598

WANTED. 2 drafting tables
chem Istry, and physl cs ap-
parall Also U S Silver Dol-
lars & Coins Jim, 882-4620

WANTED good used flat top or
notebook computer 2040
MEG H 0 , 286 or beller, 16
MHZ, malh chip Cliff Adkins
259-6400

ANTIQUE and older toys elec
tnc trams and other collecta
bles 372-0569

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPA Y or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of havmg
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, mno-
cent little ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti.Cruelty Association

PERFECT PET NEEDS
LOVING HOME I

Abandoned, gentle, small,
year old, female, gray &
white cat Had Vet check-
healthy Very sweet diSpo-
Sition 263-9035

HIGHL Y aflectlOnate, well
trained mixed breed needs
lovmg home Owners had
twins Spayed shots up to
date, 35 Ibs, 4 1/2 years old
Loves to grve and receIVe at-
tention Please call 881-2554,
or 882-3617

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
MIni, and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-6334

TlGGER TIger cat needs good
home Indoor preferred 884-
4929

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has pedigrees In need of
homes A Golden Retnever,
German Shepherd, Fox Ter-
ner, a female white German
Shepherd, Chow, Spnnger
Spaniel and a Labrador
Also, two mixed breed Labra-
dors and others Monday-
Fnday, 6 pm - 9 pm, week-
ends 9 am- 9 pm 463-
4964 or 781-4844 everyday 9
am-9pm

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI-
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has lots of adorable kJttens,
773-6839 Also neutered
cats, 754-8741 Young me-
dium to large SiZed dogs 8
month old Yellow Labrador
miX, one year Black labra-
dor miX 754-8741

FREE to good home- MIniature
Dachshund- Must sacnfice,
allergies 521-6977

GROSSE POinte Animal alnlc
"On Kercheval" has lots of
puppies & kittens available
thiS week for adoption We
also have a Ioveable Female
black Lab MIX For more In-
formation, call us at Grosse
POinte Animal CliniC be-
tween 9 & 5 822 5707

BEAUTIFUL, fnendly, Intelligent
Doberman seeking nice
home Please call 882-6039

MICKI 4 year old, 40 pound,
Lab MIX, all shots Neutered,
good with kids, needs good
home 881-7038

ANIMAL Welfare Society has a
very large selection of pup-
pies and adult dogs and a
ve ry la rge seleclion 01 kittens
and adu~ cats Including On
ental short hairs Most are
neutered and declawed After
5 p m & weekends, 754-
8741 or Monday thru Fnday
9 am- 5 pm, 548-1150

FREE to good home, 2 female
cats Both spayed a nd lova-
ble 885-9626

INSIDE kittens to loving homes
Some Himalayan mix 832
6854 evenings sometimes
days

ADULT cats for adoptIOn Non-
profit animal welfare organi-
zatIOn Please call 37t 5807
or 749-3608

K.9 STRAY RESCUE- Come
see Pets on Parade- pups
kittens, adult dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 pm- 6
p m at Abbl'y Theatre
across from Oakland Mall, 14
Mile Rd & John R 796-
3436

-
412 WAIlTED TO BUY

411 OFfiCE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

~ 10 MUSICAL INSTItUMENTS

BEDROOM set, full maple Col
omal $200 881-7822

SEARS ndlng mower 32'
Runs great $250 772-8937
after 5 pm

BEDROOM Beautiful dark ma-
hogany, 2 twinS or kmg size
bed, vanity mirror, bench,
chest on chest, 2 OIght
stands, all flaming mahogany
With Inlays Grand Rapids
made Quality $1,850 528-
2877

THOMASVILLE dlOing table, 4
chairs, best offer exercise
bike, $10 881.9965

G.E. troslfree Side by Side re-
fngerator, Ice maker, almond
$225 G E gas dryer (needs
minor work) $50 PICniC ta
ble $20 19206 Moross 774-
9027

CHAIRS, 2 beige occaSional
$50 each, malchlng ottoman
$10 885-2828

LITTLE Tlke Ride On Railroad
$75 822-5791

WOOD replacemenl Windows,
double hung, 24 x 26 $20
per Window 881-0243

WORKBENCH loft bed With
desk, computer printers re-
clining loveseat maple desk
large RCA color TV (needs
repair, beautiful cabinet),
pine hutch, coffee table and
record cabinet, large uphol-
stered chair All quality Ilems
In good condition 822-8391

SMALL Plano $850 821-4238

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO,

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

HAMILTON Clannet for sale
Call 882-9401

CLARINET- Vito evo::e"c;-: con-
dillon, $100 882-2413, after
600pm

PIANO Appraisals Insurance,
estate, wholesale, retail val-
ues 25 years expenence
885-9131

AT&T Pnvate pay phone, $750
824-6550

SICK COMPUTERS? We "fix
em" Why buy a new one?
Xt to 386 to 486 $300-$600
RiCk, 280-1309

BOOK donations needed for St
Clare School used book sale
882-1209, 881-0306

CLASSICAL records, InclUding
collections Also, old vacuum
tube hl- fi eqUipment, loud
speakers 737-0429

GUITARS AND AMPS
Older GIbson, Fender,

Gretsch and other quality
brands Pnvate collector
886-4522

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No.

881.8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

BUVING used records, albums
and 45's 543-8954

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collecllons,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
Jewelry

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-D966
WANTED: TWIn and full mat

tress and spnngs, chest of
drawers Storage shed Call
886-5299

CASH paid for baseball cards
and all other sports cards
n6-9633

HELP! HaVIng 4th baby Need
cnb walker, double stroller,
swmg, baSSinet, etc 881-
1393

OLD foutaln pens wantedl Any
type, any conditIOn! Highest
pnce paldl 882-8985

OLD Onental Rugs wanted
Highest pnces paid George,
313-887-3559

WANTED: oead or alrvel 3800
Solex motorbike 885-2n3

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand.
guns wanted Parker BrOwtn-
109 Winchester, Colt Luger,
others Pnvate collector 47~
53t5

WANTED- Late model refngera
tor 30" electnc range & vent
hood Must be while 881-
0602

AIWA stereo system, Includes
amplifier, graphiC equalizer,
tuner, double cassette deck,
compact diSC player, turnla
ble, remote control, 150 wall
speakers Pnce negotiable
Call 886-2453

BEAUTIFUL Size 10 formal
wedding gown, veil, slip
$400 or best 884-9560

LITTLE Tikes- sand box, pool,
baby sWing, tncycle 884-
3266 aller 6 p m

FREEZER, organ lawnmower,
Ping- pong table blue couch
and love- seat Custom orna-
mental Iron bed Ornamental
Iron coffeetables, desk, $25
7775545

SELLING out sports card
colleclion Moslly Hockey
Starting !rom 1954 839-
6831

USED camell navy/ rust pnnt
sofa, love seal, wing back
chair oak coffee table, excel-
lent cond ItlOn 82/,.Q61 0 for
appointment

MINK coat, full length, black
glamour, small- medium
$1400 468-7211

QUEEN size waler1bed, book-
case headboard, newer mat-
Iress, padded Sides $150
775-6115

RENAISSANCE- custom ongl-
nal pool table, by Charles A
Porter $1,500 792-3527

BRIDES TO BE
THIS IS A DEAL

FOR YOU
Everybody Will lhlnk you

spent a Princess's fortune
But you'll be the wiser'

Wedding gown, cream
color, pearls, seqUinS and
AJencon lace throughout
bodice Chiffon handker-
chief hem- tea length
Size 5/6 Paid $1,500,
askmg $275/ offer

822-2816 Please Leave
Message

DJNING room set, Circa 1920's,
table, 6 chairs, china cabinet,
buffel Best offer 839-4567

DINING room table set, Mahog-
any, 4 chairs, china cabinet
$800 882-0521

MANCO Go Kart, $300 Com-
mador computer WIth much
software, $250 Detroit News
Iceboat, $225 884-0180

MEDIUM oak dlOing set, pedes-
tal table WIth leaf, 4 chairs
with china cablnet- Perfect
condition $600 881-8570 af-
ter 6

REALISTIC stereo turn table
and receiver $100 881-
9AAI5

SIMMONS Hide- a- Bed sofa
from Hudsons Queen SIze
Per1ectl $400 881-1013

TWO NIAGRA twtn beds, ad-
Justable, massage Good
condition, $300/ each $500/
pair 881-1066

SCHWINN Varsity b1ke, $40
Snow tires for Acura Integra,
$35 Weight bench only, $10
824-6938

DESK 5' SWIvel leather easy
ch8lr and ottoman, entertain-
ment center Boys oak desk
and bookase, yellow chair
Krlchen table, butcher block
style WIth leaf 881.1315

LITTLE TIkes Log Cabin, large
sandbox, slide, teeter lor 2,
more 882.0401

NSA Water filter liqUidation
Save big on SOc, 100s, and
mlsc Items $15 to $50 per
umt PanasoOic 6000 BTU air
conditioner, $140 Excellent
condmon 331-7003

SOLID cherry dining table 4
arm ch8lrs, mahogany buffet
823-2371

LILLI Rubin tan suede fur coat,
never worn, size medium, fur
collar and back Best offer
881-4853

CLOSING Estate- French Prov-
eflClal bedroom Marble top
end tables Lamps Etc 881-
2152

WOMENS diamond wedding
nng Old fashioned sethng
$2,200 Call 882-7274

OINING Beautiful Drexel dark
mahogany oval table, 2
leaves wrth aprons, 6 ch8lrs,
buffet and china cabinet
Quality $1,650 528-28n

SOFA and love-seat Electnc
stove- used 6 months New
queen spread, humidifier
882-7505

TWO velvet barrel type mint
green chairs $50 each 11'
6" X 16' red shag carpet
plus closet carpet, $70 Hum-
Idl1ier, $12 Back exerCiser,
$15 20" walnut dinette
chandelier, $25 Orante gold
tnm mediCine cabmet, $20
All In excellent co nd r!IOn
Farms, 881-{)602

KING sIZe water bed New mat-
tress bookcase headboard
Best offerl 884-4895

LP CollectIOn, Mozart special-
ties, Mercury LMng Pre-
sents, etc Mint conditIOn
884-5113

BEVELLED mirror 3x4, $50/ of-
fer 822-281 6 leave mes-
sage

TAN carpeling, 40 square
yards Kerastan, $300 or
best offer 822~70

BASKETBALL board/ pole
$35 Electnc water heater
$50 Bikes $10 each 881-
7104

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay rnore than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932.3999

GAS Range green, $125
Matching relngerator, $75
Gas range white, like new,
$200 Solid wood bunk oeds
$125 5000 BTU WindOW arr
conditioner, excellent condl
tlon $100 Call after 5 pm
882-2256

TWIN bedroom set off white
Tnple dresser and mirror 2
drawer night stand $500
293-3t35

JAMES A, MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

STORM Windows, wood, used
good condition Best con
strucliOn 2 sizes Evenings
881-{)258

LOW prices for high quality
Oval kitchen table With 2
chairs $45 Beautiful vesll
bule mirror 6Ox24 $35 Four
barrel back yellow chairs-
great for Rec Room- all lor
$60 Brass fireplace set, $20
Artist easel, $5 Upnght Hoo-
ver vacuum, $25 ColOnial
style chandelier $10 Men's
s uil s & Spo rt Coats 46 long-
very reasonable 882-6360

THIS End Up large dining table
& 2 cushioned benches, like
new 884-7874

15" Pullman Holt floor scrub-
ber great conditIOn, 3 years
old $850 new, askmg $425
884-4300,521.2345

LOFT. (Single) and carpet lor
dorm $90 for both Call Re-
becca, 885-3153

SOFA- loveseat set $120
Glass kitchen table, 2 chairs,
$75 882-8018, Bill

AS low as $7210 quarterly for
no- fault Insurance on Pick-
ups and vans owned by ser-
vice contraclons Also auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and health msurance at very
low ratesl AI Thoms Agency
790-6600

PACESAVER 1/ deluxe electnc
scooter for handicapped
$2,300 new used twice,
must see to appreciate, must
sell $1500 or best Also,
many other brand new or
near new pieces of handicap
equlpmenl at wholesale or
below, must sell 754-4091

DOORWALLS, sliding Plexlg-
lass, 50'x74'(IWO),
87 x74'(two) $50/ besl each
Boys SchWInn bike 881-
8743

WEDDING gown WIth veil
Never worn Pearls & se-
qUins size 8P $800 881-
3796

SUPER NES, GeneSIS, Lynx
games tor sale Pilot Wings,
Combat Basketball, Final
Fantasy II, Castlevanla, Ac-
!IOn Racer, GenesIs Altered
Beast, Hard Ball Fairy Tale,
Shadow Dancer, Kings
Bounty, Lakers vs Geltlcs,
Splderman, Lynx 60 System
With cigarette adapter
Todd's Adventures, Zeno-
phobe, Blue lightening 331-
7252

AIR conditioner, $95 Scientific
calculatons $20 each Draft-
Ing table, $20 881-6159

WANTEDI 8 foot pool Iable 10
excellent condition 882-2914

WANTED new owner like- new,
fuH- Size microwave, $150 or
best n8-0306

THE ONLY ONE
MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward/ Main Street
eXit)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 530

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Baker breakfronts Bowed-
front Sideboard PlecruSt
tables John Whlddlcomb
end tables and bachelor
chests (hand painted)
Player baby grand plano
Sets of mahogany dining
room chairs Banquet din-
Ing room tables Pure
leather Chippendale reeh-
ner Complete mahogany
dining room & bedroom
sets

545-4110.

LEATHER golf bag Set of golf
clubs New water punfier
8825558

BUSHNELL 345 power tele-
scope With tn-pod finder
scope and accessories
Used twice Sacnflce $200
463-5528

, 405 mAn SAlES,

409 MISCEllANEOUS
Altncus

MUL TI- Family yard sale Fn-
day only 9- 4 1070 Roslyn,
GroSSCJPOinte Woods

BEVELLED mirror 3x4 $50/ of-
fer 822 2616 leave mes
sage

GARAGE sale Fnday only 9 1
Snow blower toys furMure
851 S Oxford

MOVING Garage Salel August
22 9- 3 22025 Rosedale St
Clair Shores Between 8 & 9
Mile off Harper & Mack

ESTATE SALE
19892 Helen Court

(Behind G P W Municipal
Bldg - Take Mack to

Kenmore to Helen lhen
left)

Fn & Sal10- 4
Quality furnishings, Weiman

Heirloom tables, Heme-
don Flexsteel sofa,
chairs, bedroom antique
Wicker rocker, antique
English china, kitchen
needs, anlique almond
gas stove, IBM computer
Bargalnsl No presales

LEO'S STILL. BUVlng entire es
tates Also bUying tools
coms and collectibles 885-
9360

90" gold sola Very good con-
d Itlon $225 881-60 16

WOOD- finish, over stove
shelf, like new $60/ best
n8-0306

OUR Lady Star of The Sea
School Umforms Many ro-
mance books 881 9212

STANLEY king size bedroom
set Sacnfice Best offer Two
bl kes 885-1662

PINBALL machine Excellent
corvt'1Jon $525 886-4886

HOBART Automatic Meat
shcer, excellent $1,100 or
best 17,500 BTU WindOW air
conditioner $375 259-0074

WASHER! dryer, excellent con
dltlon $90 each Drop leaf
table, 2 chairs, $100 Love-
seat, $50 296-1786

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & M_o.STEACARD
ACCEPTED

CARL Goldberg model "Mirage
500" to be assembled Com
plete WIth Tulbo 550 motor,
propeller <li'C splnne r Acees-
sones Included $90/ best of-
te r 268-1667

BOYS Colomal bedroom 2 twtn
headboards, 2 desks, 9
drawer dresser wrth large
mirror, $225 Glass chande-
here, $30 2 Queen Anne
upholstered chairs $35
each Call Saturday only
8234994

1985 limited Edition Lionel
Chnstmas box car ~n the
box} 824-4822

FREE standing, 2 story wood
construction fort with balcony
6' x 6'x 12' $300/ best offer
882-4178

KYLE'S
MAHOGANY

Baker coffee table, Chippen-
dale settee, pair of comer
cabinets, Queen Anne
Highboy, Bachelor chest,
Lady Art Nouveau 011
painting (6'x3')

2530 Market Street
in the Eastern Market

259-8310 705-8081

VInyl couch $125 Loveseat,
$75 Chair, $60 881-6159

FRENCH style hand painted
headboard Oak center table
Oak lady desk Banquet Em-
pire table claw seat Vemle
Martin cuno French style
magazme rack Sewtng box.
needlepomt top Half moon
pedestal table Wicker kidney
shaped desk Bow front oak
dresser Torchere floor lamp
Brass lloor lamp Vlctonan
overshot blue syrup Longwy
small dish Crown Darby blue
& white china Alabaster and
brass hand mirror Mirror fire-
place screen Nouveau hand
mirror Silver plate soup tu-
reen Candelabra pair
Stained glass shade chande-
lier The Village Peddler
16358 East Warren

JUf,!IPER evergreen trees 9
tall (SIX) Bea ulifu I $50 each
Bagged/tied 881-13743

BATHROOM Sink with vanity
$35 metal clothes closet
$25 metal cabinets $15
each cherrywood sWinging
door $25 885-2432

BUV or Sell AVON PROD-
UCTS For more InformatIOn
call 881-6916 please leave
message

TEENAGE bedroom set Men s
3 speed blke 2 tires (2151
75x14) 8 track stereo sys
tem And miscellaneous
881-8426

HUGE SALE Saturday August
22nd 1004 Audubon De-
signer clothes- Adult and
girls 4- 6x Sporting goods
race car parts, furniture, lawn
and household goods Some-
th Ing for everyon e 8 30 to 4

MOVING SALE
August 22 & 23- from 10

a m to 6 p m 28732 Mel-
vm (Off 12 Mile, between
Gratiot & Utica) Sears
Kenmore freezer, asking
$135 G E electnc stove,
asking $135 Bunk Beds,
asking $125 Kerby Leg-
end II vacume With all at-
tachments.& shampooer,
paid $1,200- asking $400
MUCH, MUCH MOREl

TWO lamlly sale- antique
boxes, gnnder humidifier air
conditIOners books, clothes
toys, canning Jars household
Items, tools, nuts bolls &
nails No presales 811 St
Clair Fnday 9-2 Saturday
9-12

VARD Sale 312 Fisher Fnday
8- 6 Saturd ay 8- 12 An-
Ilques, oak cuno cabinet With
desk $300 Mushroom
Wicker floor lamp $100
Ruby hanging lamp, $75
Oak Coal cupboard Oak wall
phone Pharmacy bottles
Glassware ON Iceboat,
$225 mlsc 2 sotas braided
area rug, exercycle Comma-
dor computer With software,
$250 Manco Go Kart $300
Quality clothing (Polo CB)
Much more

MOVING sale, appliances, fur
nlture, rugs, carpeting,
household Items, firewood
August 20th thru 22nd
13708 Edmore, DetrOIt 839-
5247

HUGE Garage Salel Antiques
Glassware Fumlture- Bottles
3 wheel Moped Etc 16020
Liberal Fnday, Saturday 9-
3

YARD Sale aothes (women's,
baby, maternity), antique
grain scale table, antique
pnmltrve pine hutch, newer
light grey carpeting, miscella-
neous 137 Grosse POinte
Blvd, Thursday and Fnday,
9to 4

MOVING Sale Household
goods, electronrcs, furniture,
bUIlding matenals, Buy Amer-
ICaJ1 sweat shirts and T
shirts Saturday 9 am 10 5
pm 1335 Buckingham

REAL bargainS on quality
clothes Children's (sIZes 6-
14), women's, men's (includ-
Ing SUitS) Also great house-
hoklltems Saturday, August
2200,9 to 3, 502 Pemberton,
Grosse POinte Park

LOTS of quality chlldrens and
teens clothes, Oncludlng WIn-
ter, ski, school unrforms)
Also adult SIZes Household
Items, gas dryer, self clean-
Ing stove, furniture, toys,
books, collectables, art p0s-
ters, tools, bICYcles, skates
(ICe & roller), French books
and magazines AIrline cage
for large dog TV and much
morel 1005 Cadieux, Grosse
Pomte Park Fnday and Sat-
urday, 10 to 5

TWO Famlr; TOys, clothes, fi~
109 cabinet, WIndOWS, house-
hold Items, much more, Sat-
urday, Sunday, 9- 5, 20304
E 8 Mile Rd , Harper Woods
(between 1-94/ Beaconsfield)

BRIDES TO BE
THIS IS A DEAL

FOR YOU
Everybody Will thmk you

spent a Pnncess's fortune
But you'" be the Wlserl

Wedding gown, cream
color, pearls. seqUinS and
AJencon lace throughout
bodice. Chiffon handker-
chief hem- tea length
Size 5/6 Paid $1,500,
asking $275/ offer

822.2816 Please Leave
Message

GARAGE SaJe. August 21 st &
22nd 9 to 5 3455 Harvard

HUGE garage sale, everything
must gol Antique chairs,
leather Jackets, stereo~,
clothes, baby cnbs anill
much, much more 1019 Not-
tingham Saturday, 9-5 Sun-
day, 9-2

-MOVING Sale 4380 Marseilles
(112 block off Mack) Stove,
air conditIOner, TVs desk
household Items, clothes
Saturday August 22, 7 30 to
400

TWO family sale- 352 Mc
Kinley Grosse POinte Farms
Mahogany furniture carpets
rugs lamps plctures appl~
ances, foosball plng pong
tables, polo clothing Back to
school lumlshlngs Saturday
8 10 1 Sunday, 9 to 1

GARAGE sale, 38116 Medv1lle
16 112 Van Dyke Saturday/
Sunday 1(}. 5 Household
Designer clothes Mlsc

HOUSEHOLD sa lei Cnb dryer
dishwasher mlsc Fnday
Saturday, Sunday 10 to 4
1564 Hollywood Grosse
POinte Woods

GARAGE sale JeWelry clothes
baby lIems miscellaneous
Items 5901 GUilford Fnday
Saturday & Sunday

GARAGE Sare, 19330 Keno-
sha 21st, 22nd, 23rd 12 to
5 on Fnday 8 to 5 on week
end

I 1



WANTEDI Late model mid-size
car, low mileage $3,000 to
$4,000 pnce range Pnvate
party 884-2788

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State lICensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

1987 Caravan LE Loadeol
Great condition' 66,000
miles $6,700 881-8542

1988 Plymouth Voyager,
53,000 miles $6,700 884-
8421

1980 Ford Econolme Conver-
SIOn Van Air, power steer-
Ingfbrakes, automatiC, rebUitt
engine, new transmiSSion
Very good conditIOn Fully
loaded $1,4OO1best 886-
6251

1987 Chevrolet Astro LT,
37,000 miles, full power, re-
cent h reslbattery 885-5313

1985 Dodge Ram Cargo Van
8250, white, no rust $2,500
884-6723

1985 Dodge Ram 150 Window
Van AutomatIC, air, power
steenng power brakes JVC
AMfFM cassette Excellent
conditIOn Runs great 82,000
miles $3,900 293.Q720

1991 Ford Aerostar wrth hy-
draulIC 11ft, expanded roof,
air, Ioadedl 1,200 miles
$20,000 881-8919

'86 Nlssan Stanza WagonJ
Van Htgh miles $1,4001
best 499-1344

700 APT5/FlATS/DUPLEX
Poinles I Harper Woods

LARGE first floor one bedroom
apartment New carpet and
pamt Heat and water In-
cluded Excellent Iocallon
flBt-4693

GROSSE POINTE CITY
An excellently located

unique 1 bedroom With
entrance off deck faCing
patio and garden All new
kitchen, almond stove
and refngerator New car.
petlng and mlnl- blinds
some utilities Very spe-
Cial references $595

882.1391-
HARCOURT

SpacIous lower unit 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy

$850, month
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
ONE bedroom Coop ApplI-

ances blmds drapes air
and cel hng fan Second floor
$360 month Including heat
Retired persons Near Ihe
Village 881-9719 or 881-
9196 Bluehlll at Mack Bath-
room tub all tubular on walls
Mall Inside bUilding Parking
behind bUilding or front

1460 Beaconsfield, lower 6
room, 3 bedrooms, newly
decorated, $425 Includes
Hewers 824-7900 or 885-
5916

BEACONSFIELD, south of Jef-
ferson 2 bedroom upper,
updaled kitchen, new carpet
$475 884-9461

ST. PAUU near Maryland, two
bedroom townhouse style,
dining room, krtchen wrth ap-
pliances Separate base-
ment off street parking
$425 Eastside Management
Co 884-4887

SOMERSET and Vernor- 3 bed-
room- JUst painted- qUiet
neighborhood- fireplace- ga-
rage $590 month 626-3555

TWO & three bedroom , Mary.
land & Waybum Excellent
condrtlon $540 & $515 For
more detatls Call 882-3611

NICE 2 bedroom, 1 bath upper,
hardwood floors- washer/
dryer available $450 per
month 823.3842 Leave
message Available Septem-
ber 1

FLAT for rent 2 bedrooms, IIV'
109 room, dl"llng room, stove
refngerator No pets $3B5
822~70

NOTTINGHAM- 2 Mdrooms,
$475, Wayburn- 3 bedrooms,
$525 For more details, call
882-3611

VERNIER! near Mack, cute and
SpaCIOUS one bedroom up-
per, appliances Plenty of
storage, basement, garage
$500 EastSide Management
Co 884-4887

BEACONSFIELDI south of Jef-
ferson, upper unrt In four
family flat Nicely decorated,
carpeted throughout dining
room, separate utilities, off
street parking $425 East-
Side Management Co B84-
4887

1068 Waybum, Grosse POinte
Park Upper large liVIng
room dining room, kitchen
$4101 monlh plus secunty
deposit and utilities 1 year
lease 331-6nO, 331-3500

1324 Wayburn- Bea utlfully re-
modeled 2 bedroom lower
New carpeU hardwood floors,
appliances Included $495
331-1896

AVAILABLE two bedroom
apartment south of Jefferson
$475 plus secunty deposit
Includes heat & appliances
824-6464

FARMS- walking distance to
lake and hili shopping Large
2 bedroom upper, Just rede-
corated Included are applI-
ances, garage & heat $700
per month plus secu my 882-
7978

VERNIER Rd Lower Income, 2
bedrooms, den, separate Utl~
Illes, $625 Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewooc Real Estale 886-
8710

3 bedroom, garage, newly dec-
orated, 1427 Lakepolnte
$550 plus utllihes Reter.
ences No pets 540-4497

GROSSE Pomte Par1<, 1 bed-
room apartment Seniors pre-
ferred $325 per month 822-
5086

1320 Waybum, Grosse Pomte
Park 2 bedroom upper,
large IMng room, dining
room, kitchen $410/ month
plus secunty and utllrtles
331~nO, 331-3500

BEACONSFIELD/ two bedroom
unrt, available September 1
$495 824- n33

451 ST CLAIR, 2 bedroom up-
per Newly decorated Dish-
wa&her, refngerator, stove
New bath 881-2991

BRIGHT 2 bedroom apartment
Hardwood floors Newly dec-
orated Appliances. laundry
porch 824-3849

UPPER 2 bedroom Inclucles
heat and appliances $475
month piUS 1 1/2 secunty
depoSIt 822-9188

1063 Beaconsfield, 2 bedroom
upper appliances newly
painted oH street par1<lng
Immediate occupancy $500
plus secuntv 881-8609

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

bS7 MOTORCYClES

. 660 TRAILE~S

1987 BMW K100LT 7,200
miles Showroom condilion
Many extras $5,500 Call
882-8432 after 6

TRAIL.ER, 6xlO, 2' Sides, steel
frame, lights New tires
$375 881-7104

AIRSTREAM. 31'- 1975 cenler
bath, 3 aWnings Besl offer
778-3565

UTILITY Trailer, 1 ton Chevy
truck, converted 885-8036

700 AI'TS/FlAT5/DUI'UX
Poinles/Harper Waods

VERNIER! Lakeshore- lower 2
bedroom carpeled, appli-
ances, basement deck ga
rage Park passes $675
881-2976

GROSSE POinte City 5 room
upper ChOice location
Newly painted, carpeting
basement, appliances No
pets Ideal for one person
$575 per month 882.Q947

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitchens
ar.d baths Includes appl,
ances new carpeling, most
ulilitles, prlvale par1<lng, fire-
place, basement garage
From $3BOI monlh 886-
2920

HARPER Woocs Cute qUiet
country sellmg 1 bedroom
Adull atmosphere No pets
Available September 1 $375
839-6831

GROSSE Pomte Par1<, Way.
burn 2 bedroom upper Ap-
pliances, carpet $450
month $500 secunty Leasel
no pets B64-4666

1067 Waybum, 3 bedroom up-
per, completely remodeled,
like new, new appliances,
carpeting $550 824-2781

GROSSE POINTE- two bed-
room lower Appliances, stor-
age, carport aean $6001
month secunty 881-2806

RIVARD- (330) five room lower,
carpeted, appliances, m0d-
em kitchen One car garage,
heat Included $750 plus Be-
cunty 882-2285

NOTTINGHAM, Windmill
POinte area. 2 bedroom
lower, qUiet 4 unrt bUilding
Appliances Included $425
6274188

TWO bedroom apartment In the
Par1< Surtable for adults No
pets Heat fumlshed $475
plus $450 deposit 8230053

987 Beaconsfield $4501 month
Upper, carpeted, appliances
862 Nottingham $4351
month Upper, off street
par1<lng, appliances, washer,
dryer 881-5618

TWO Bedrooms, furnished
krtchen, fireplace, garage,
lockup basement, garden
Call even Ings, 881-0258

NEFF, 500 block Available
September 1st Everything
new In 3 bedroom upper Air,
fireplace, garage No pets
$800 monlh n8-9293

FLAT for rent Well maintained
Garage, alarm Ideal for re-
tired couple 8864555

SPACIOUS 2,200 square feet,
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper
$985 Grosse POinte Crty
Option to buy! 884-3559

MARYLAND- two bedroom up-
per Hardwood floors, refng-
erator, stove, washer, dryer,
off. street par1<lng, large
porch $460 88&0657

ONE bedroom, Ideal for single
person Two rooms plus full
bath, IMng room, kitchen fa.
cillbes, fumrture Ultlrt,es In-
cluded, $365 824-3228

HOLLYWOOD- sharp 3 bed-
room Ranch New krtchen,
CIA, family room, attached
garage Great location
$1,2501 month, plus utilities
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES,
INC 884-6200

SOMERSET- Larger, newer two
bedroom upper, newly rede-
corated, kitchen wrth all ap-
pliances and dishwasher
New carpeting and paint
throughout Washer, dryer
$5951 month plus Uhlrtles and
secunty Valente Realty, 885-
4400

NEFF- SpaClOUS 7 room, 1 1/2
bath upper Glassed In
porch, natural fireplace lots
of closet storage and extras
Separate basement wrth lav,
2 garage spaces Secunty
deposIt, references $850
per month plus utllrtles 881-
2233 or 885-7327

908 Nollingham, upper 2 bed-
rooms, sunroom, private
basement, off street par1<lng
InformatIOn In lobby, 33t-
6910

NOTIINGHAM South of Jeffer-
son 2 bedroom upper, wood
floors ba!cony stove, refng-
erator $450 229-0079

SOMERSET, lower 3 bedroom,
free;hly painted, hardwood
floors, new appliances, sepa-
rate basemeOi washerl
dryer, garage par1<lng $700
month plus uti hhes No pets
no smokers 882 t 982

VERNIER- Cape Cod duplex, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath IMng
room den large krtchen, ap-
pliances Basement 1 1/2
car garage Non smokers
$600 885-2909

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

want your beat up car, Jim
372-9884 Days

Call Tom Flrstl
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condltlonl High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours,
372.4971

WANTED a clean dependable
car low miles reasonable
Honda Accord Olds Delta
88 Cadillac elc n2.()203

651 10ATS AND MOTO~S

653 1I0Af I'ARTS AND
SERVICE

1990 Mannelle Motor Yacht, 41
fool double cabin T454, AlC,
REV heat, only 38 hours,
many extras Must sell 791-
8753,758-3330

88 Searay 268SD, only 115
hours $31,000 or besl Enc
463-60041 n4-26OO

1990 BAYLINER Bownder, L-
Dnve 18' $6 500 or best of
fer Must seW n6-0841

1987 SeaRay 270 Sundancer,
twm 260's, clean, loaded
$41,500 521-5750

86 Sunrunner. 245SB Aft
cabin, Ioadeal Low hours,
IlKe new condrtlonl Owner
must sell due to divorce Ot-
ferll 29&6794

IMPERIAL, '86, 23 foot 170
Mercrulser, Ita, Express C
C top condition $7,900 885-
1868

1980 8ayllner, 255 Saratego
Great shape super pnce
Chevrolet 305, Volvo out-
dnve, SSI DF, AM/FM
stereo $8,550 776-1196

NAUTALINE 43' Houseboat
TWin engine All refilled and
customized Must sell
$11,0001 best Mlchlgans
Own Manna 7n-9852

FIBERGLASS (16 foot) Lake &
Sea Johnson 4OHP, AJax
trailer Extras' $795 n3-
5895

1987 46' Sea Ray Express, low
hours, loaded, excellent con-
dition $235 000 Call John,
491-4832

1989 Supra Manah 20 5', 72
hours, excellent ski boat,
trailer wrth brakes 885-5313

1968 Columbia 22', good COndl'
hon, boat, motor and salls
$1,750 or best offer 331.
9820

1987 SEARA Y Ambel']ack, 27'
.7" x 10' Wide, twn 165 Mer-
Cruisers $3,6995 7n-3695

SEARAY 25',1973 Weekender
In the water and ready to go
New canvas New top Com-
plete Excellent comlilion
$5,000 Call 881-9195

1990 Avon S4OO, 135', hard
bottom Inflatable tender, 50
HP EVlnrude deplh, little
used 885-5313

1991 YAMAHA Waverunner
LX uke newl Barely used
With tfailer $4,500 886-
8205

WELLCRAFT 1983 26 Express
Cruiser wrth well, T-260's, aft
cabin, excellent condition,
8844115 or 296-8567

656 MOTORIIIKES

654 1I0Af STORAGE I
DOCKAGE

HONDA Moped Elrte 50 red
low mileage 882.Q042

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom desfgned & bUilt

cabInetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

expenence Have PortfolIO
& References

435-6048

STEEL SBllboat cradle, excef.
lent condrtlon Can handle
30. feel 343.Q524

BOSTON Whaler, 15' 1985
Center console, 60 horse-
power mercury Low hours
Mint GalVanized trailer,
$6,500 8814759

ISLANDER 36- 1973- racing-
cruISing- dodger Everything
goes I 38,000 or best na-
3565

24' Crestllner 1975, Loran,
depth gauge, 225HP, OMCII
o $4,500 884-n88 eve-
nings

CHRISCRAFT 23' fiberglass
hull, new canvas, rebUilt 110
Runs greatl $5,500 B84-
7238

REINELL 26', 1979 Full galley,
head, new engme 260 HP,
only 25 hours, full camper
canvas, fiberglass, sleeps 6,
many extras sale Includes
boatwell In very nice manna
9 and Jefferson area Very
good condrtlon $14,500lbest
886-6251

1981 Searay 26' Express
Cruiser, new out dnve Very
cleanl $12,900 882-4673
330-6812

1989 Pen nyan 21' cuddy cabm
Low hours Excellent condl-
tlOn

'
Trailer $15,5001 best ot.

fer 7n~1

WINTER boat storage- Only
$1 75 per square foot out-
side $3 00 per square foot
IflSIde 24 hour guard ser.
vice Heated reslrooms
Mar1<1eyManne 3t3OO North
RIVer RD, Mt aemens Call
469-0000

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JE£PS/4.WHEEL

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPO~TS CARS

THE City of Grosse POinte Park
has for sale (2) 1982 Jeel=
Scramblers, 4 x 4 6 cylln
der,m 258 CID, 4 speeo
transmissIOns May be seen
In the Public Works garage
at Wayburn & Jefferson 8
a m to 4 p m Monday Ihru
Friday For fu rther informa-
tion contact Robert Vande-
putte at 822-5100

1985 Jeep Cherokee Mint con-
dltlOnl Black, air, sunroof, Ilij
12000 anginal miles $8,500
or best oHer 8814483

1989 JEEP Wrangler sahara
36,000 miles Hard- top 6
cylinder, automatic $5001
stereo $9,700 331~114

1991 Chevy Blazer, 4 door,
4x4, all optIOns, one owner,
40,000 miles Flawlessl Only
$10,800 Rinke Pontiac, 759-
7247

1989 Jeep Wrangler, Bnght
red, 23,000 miles one
owner, custom wheels, new
condltlonl Only $7,950 Rinke
Pontiac, 759-7247

1985 Jeep 4x4 Hard lOp good
cond,tlOn $4,000 882-2264

ALUMINUM cap for full sIZe
Ford PICk up $90 or best of-
fer 293-3914

TIRES (4) Conlinental 205165
R15 Super contact T5- 740
Winter tread tlres- off
Mercedes 560 Sedan great
winter gnp- like new- only
1,500 even miles of use
Leave message for "Rod"
886-1763

60. AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS I TIRES I ALARMS

1976 Tnumph Spttfire converti-
ble, red, flashy Runs great
$2 750 Days- 5n-5B92, Eve-
nlngs- nB-8405

AST Mclaren, '85, 50L, con-
vertible, blue top, white body,
mint condition, loaded 881-
6444

1992 MUSTANG LX Convert~
ble 1,500 miles Must sacn-
fice, $15,900 468-6820, 10
to 7

1980 Red Roadster ConvertI-
ble, sports car Low miles
Excellent condition n5-755O
before 5, 774-7484 after 7

PORSCHE 944 Turbo S, 1988
Warranty, CD, ABS, air bags
One owner Excellent condi-
tion $18,700 247-7341

1991 TOYOTA plCk- up X- cab
2,600 miles $8,500 368-
6215

1978 Dodge Lrttle Red Ex.
press Power steering 1
brakes, 360 engine, excellent
condltlOnl Must sell I No
reasonable offer refused
$3,200 263-9297

1975 Ford stake truck, 12r bed,
excellent condlhon, heavy
duty $1800 527-6662

1988 Chevrolet 5-10 pickup,
50,000 miles, excellent condI-
tIOn, extended cab, bedllner,
cap, air, stereo, cassette,
power wlndowsl locks,
Cruise, upholstered bucket
seats $7,700 884-4300,
521-2345

1985 Chevy 5-10, cap, new
tires, 4 speed, 25 liters,
82,000 miles $2,500 882-
8456

1965 FORD, 2 yaret dump
Strong wor1< truck Recent
repairs total over $1,300
Receipts upon request
$1,850 331-9188

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

b 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO 8UY

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

AUDI 4000 S OUATRO 1985
Excellent condition Black,
loaded, $4,000 or best 468-
6826

1983 TOYOTA 4 Speed Looks
goodl runs good $950
20870 Mack Avel Woods

VOLVO '81 240 DL 4 door,
runs well, body falf, great
student or second car Very
dependablel $2,2001 best of-
fer 885-8037

1978 Flat SpidEl r, red Wlttl black
rag top, 40 000 Original
miles Excellent condition
$3,700 886-7101

72 BEETLE, runs great, no
rust Best offer Call Ron
n5-6176

1990 Nlssan 24OSX, black, au
tomatlc, sunroof, 18,000
miles Beautiful carl $12,500
885-6673

1972 220 Mercedes by onglnal
owner ught beige, 4 door,
fully eqUipped, 75,500 miles,
nice condilion $3,495 or
best 885-1566

1986 Honda CIviC Sedan, auter
matlc, AlC, 65,000 miles
$3,500 881.QB95, after 6

1986 Honda Accord LX 5
speed Very good condrtlon
$4,200 882-4126 after 6

1987 HONDA Accord LX, good
condition, must see 129,000
miles $4,200 or best offer
527-1094

1990 Red Corrado, ABS
brakes, air, lealher, sunroof,
5 speed 884-2905

1974 Mercedes Benz, 45OSEL,
restored Excellent condilion
Runs and looks like new No
rust $5,500 343-9013

1976 VW Beetle, runs well,
body good, restorable Ask-
Ing $1,195 882-4515

19116 RENAULT Encore, 2
door, 4 speed $1,100 or
best n9-6334

1989 HONDA CRX Silver, sun-
roof, air, new brakes, 44,000
miles $5,200 or offer 885-
7389

1990 NISSAN 3OOZX, black
with grey cloth, 5 speed,
28,000 miles $17,200 or
lease for $349/ month, 36
months n6-3955

1981 DATSUN Z2BO $850
Runs great, rust 372-2281

1988 Toyota Camry wagon, 5
speed, power package, sun-
roof, $6,975 or offer 882.
9779

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS/4.WHEEL

1983 Jeep CJ-7 Renegade 6
cylinder, automatIC, fun to
dnve 3 tops, pull- out stereo/
EO With casselle Maroon
red Ltght bar, many new
parts Looks and runs great
Asking $4,200 or best 886-
8708 after 5 30

1991 GMC Jimmy, 4 door
SL T, loaded, whrte With gray
InterIOr, 25,000 miles
$15500 Weekdays 11115
n6-3955, after 6 & wee-
nends 88 t .Q920

1991 Ford Explorer, all optIOns
leather Intenor, J BL space
audIO, mint condrtlOn 881.
0661

19117 lsuzu Trooper II 39,000
miles 5 speed stereo air
Excellent COndrtlOIl $7 800
Call 882-8432 after 6

1988 Honda CIVIC Hatchback, 4
speed, 55,000 miles, antI-
theft cassette Excellent con-
dition $3,995 885-8476

1983 Toyota Celica GTS, sun-
roof, hatchback, good trans-
portation $1,6001 best oHer
Days- 5n-5B92, evemngs-
nB-8405

1990 Acura Legend L Coupe 5
speed, while! tan leather,
loaded, new tires Excellent
condrtlon' $14,500 BB5-6635

1983 BMW 633 CSI All re-
cords After 600 pm, nl.
6169

HONDA Accord, 1984 24,000
miles Excellent condrlJon
$4,400 331-2176

VOLVOs 1974 & 1975- Well
maintained, run great, new
exhausts, Mlchelms, more
$1,300 & $1,700 or best of-
fer B85-6305

1986 Conquest Turbo, loaded,
excellent condition $3500 or
best Call Tom, 88&6079

1976 Volvo, 4 door, auto, new
paint Excephonal condltlonl
$1,750 882-1417

1991 BMW 4 door, 3251, 5
speed, air, phone, sunroof,
leather, 19,000 miles
$22,000 Days 884.7368
882-8890

1986 Mazda 626 2 door Fully
eqUippedl Must see to appre-
ciate 886-8825

1985 HONDA ACCORD LX, 4
door, automatiC, 92K miles
$2,9001 offer n5-6656

1985 Subaru GL, 4 door, 5
speed, sunroof, 80 000 miles
$1700 885-5526

HONDA Accord OX 1989,
28,000 miles, whlte/ bur.
gandy Intenor, sunroof, no
air, FISher stereo system,
code alarm Mint conditIOn'
$7,500 881-9527

1988 Mazda 323 Turbo 5
speed, loaded, excellent COrl-
dltlon $4,950 884-7309

1988 Honda CMc LX Less
than 53 000 miles for $5,300
AutomatIC, casselle, air 822-
2251

1966 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Freshly Painted, new top,
clean leather Intenor and
new tires Full power With
air Car looks and runs
like new GOing up every
day In value- must seel

Worth $16,000- must sell
qUick for best offer Leave
message for Rod

886-1763
1964 BARACUDA, Jusl re-

stored, new chrome, new
paint, etc Must be seen I
$5,500 886-8016

1978 Corvelle 20,000 onglnal
miles Excellent condilloni
$11 5001 best offer na-
4329

IMPALA 68 4 door hard top
Excellent In & out For de-
tails 884-9582

Willistead Classic
& Antique Car Show

The most prestigious event
of the year held on the
grounds of Wlilistead
Manor, 1899 Nlagra
Street, Windsor, Ontano
Featured marque Pierce-
Arrow

Saturday, August 22
Noon tl16 pm

Sunday, August 23
10 a.m tl15 P m.

AdmiSSion
$5 per person, $10 family

1934 PACKARD 1101 SEDAN
Leather trunk Side wells,
tnpp lights, older restorabon
Senous buyers only' Asking
$35,000 Wnte to POBox
485, St Clair Shores MI
48080

PHOLSTERY
Auto, Boot, Furnrlure

Custom, Repair, Replace
Boat Tops & Truck CovelS

< easaaable ...312-3879

***
SALE *SALE * SALE

*JOE RICCI R

IMPORT CENTER
17181 Mack

343.5430 * 343-5430
'87 TOYOTA
COROLLA SR.5

Red, Must See
Only $4395

'86JETTAGL
Auto, Air, Clean

Only $3995
'82 BMW3201

Beige, Mint Cond, Air,
Must See

Only $4495
'91 V.W. PASSATGl

Auto, Air, 14000, Loaded
Only $12,995

'88 TOYOTA COROLLAOX
5 speed., Air Cood

Only $5788
'86 PUEGOT

Auto, new 1Ires, AMIFM
Only $2995

'87 SAAB 9000 TURBO
Black, Leather, Ronda Car

Only $8995
'88 DODGE COLT

Red, Auto, Air , Clean
Only $2995

'89 PONTIAC lEMANS
4door, 33,000, auto, air

Only $4295
'88 SUBARU GL

2 door, 44,000, auto,
AMlRv1

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

"The House That
Service Bul""

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FO~£lGN

1970 TRIUMPH ST 6
Restored by Englsh Motors

SIgnalbd,
.3.500

566-0354

1976 Cadillac Convertible, out-
stand,"g conditIOn, 47,000
miles, powder blue leather In-
tenor $7,500 Call between 5
& 7 P m 885-1439

1971 Ford Tonno, Tennessee
car, 48,000 miles, AlC, 302
V8, automatic 885-0849

Only $4395
'87 ALFA ROMEO MILANO

Mint condltlon
Only $5795

'87 RENAULT ALLIANCE
Great Shape

Only $1995
'86 SUBARU 4x4 Gl

Wagon auto
Was $~5 Now $2495

'87 SUBARU Xi COUPE
Red, 5 sp , clean In & out

Only $4795
'87SAAB 900

light blue, mint cond
Only $6788

1989 GEO METRO
48,000 miles, great MPG

Only $2995

Largest Selection of New
VoIkswagens, Subs and
man) other fine Importll.

JOE RICCI
IMPORT CENTER

17181 Mack
343-5430

1988 Chevrolet CorslCa- good
family transportabon Road
ready for Ihe family vacallon
Pnced nghl lor Immediate
delivery JeHerson Chevrolet
Grosse POinte, ask for Ed
821.2000

1989 Ponllac 6000 SE, 4 door,
ecxellent condition, full
power, 60,000 miles $6,800
779-1083 after 6

1978 Camaro, rebUlij engine,
runs great $850 829-7523

1984 Pontiac Grand Pnx, V8,
loaded Mature owned
$1,850 or best 268-1481

1989 Chevrolet Celebnty, exce~
lent transportation, 4 to
choose from ready for the
family vacation Jefferson
Chevrolet Grosse Pomte, ask
for Ed or Ralph, 821-2000

1990 Pontiac Sunblrd Convertl
ble, black, low miles, one
owner, all options Only
$10,800 Rmke Pontiac, 759-
7247

1990 whrte Pontiac Sunblrd
convertible, loaded, excellent
condition $8800 294-4.324

CHECK It Out
'

Several cheap
transportatIOn vehicles, all
good condrtlon starting at
$500 and up Dealer, 371
4550

1991 Pontiac Bonneville SE,
maroon, 21,000 miles
$12,250 885-1868

1987 Chevy Spectrum Auto,
air 48,000 miles Newer
tlrest brakes aean' $3,100
n5-5851

1989 Pontiac Sunblrd AIr, new
brakes! tires! starte rl stereo
casselle $4,900 881-1998

1985 El Dorado Blamtz, 73,000
miles $4,400 or best Days
921-2616, evenings 954-
3042

1985 BUICK RMera, excellent
condrtlOn, 86,000 miles, ask.
Ing $4,300 Call 795-1803

1987 BUICK Skyhawk, 4 door,
air, AMlFM stereo cassette
Excellent condrlJon $3,200
886-3019

1990 Pontiac BonneVIlle SE
Loaded, excellent condllion,
new tires, well maintained,
57,000 clean miles, dar1<
blue $9,300 or best offer
882-8332

CADILLAC Brougham 1990,
whltel blue, excellent condl-
lion Pnce reduced $13,990
8824042

STATION Wagon, 8 passenger,
1987, Capnce ClassiC Show-
room condltlonl $5,450 886-
5799

1982 GEO Metro, excellent
v tr:ansportatlon for the college

student, low mileage, auter
matlc, air conditiOning Spe-
Cial pnce of only $4,395 Jef-
ferson Chevrolet Grosse
POinte, 821-2000

1988 CUTLASS CalaiS, loaded,
37,000 miles $6,200 After 6
pm 463-3041

1986 BUICk Park Avenue, all
options, 60,000 miles, very
clean Only $5,700 Rinke
Pontiac, 759-7247

1991 Ponhac Grand Pnx STE,
leather, all options, 40,000
miles, cost over $25,000
new, save at only $12,950
Rinke Ponbac, 759-7247

1982 Olds Toronado, good
transportahon Must see to
appreciate Only $1,695 Jef-
ferson Chevrolet Grosse
POinte, 821-2000.

1982 Chevrolet CItatIOn, $7001
best oHer. Leigh, 8854771

1990 Ponhac Sunblret 16K
m Ilest extended warranty,
stick $5,550 881-1090

1989 Pontiac Sunblrd LE,
black, auto, air, hit Excellent
condrtlOnl $5,000 aas-n06

1984 Rreblrd, onglnal owner,
48,500 miles, V8, auto trans,
AMfFM, air Very good condl-
hon $3,200 886-5814

1989 BONNEVILLE SE, new
brakes, tires, black, loaded,
sun- roof, very sharp $7,500
n1-7153

1983 BUICK century AMIFM,
good condition, no rust
41,950 or best 881-1066

1985 Fleetwood Cadillac Call
886-3921 or n3-0230

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1989 Bonn6V1l1e SSE Moon-
roof, remote alarm, ASS
75,000 miles $8,400 550-
5813

1987 CHEVROLET Monte
Carlo Black, air, power
steenng brakes, door locks
A- 1 shape, 56,000 miles
$5,000 n3-3033

1988 OLDS Cutlass 4 door All
optIOns, only 20,000 anginal
miles, leather First $5,000
takes 882-6460

1989 Chevrolet Capnce, 26,000
miles, SenIOr owned, non-
smoker, excellent 293-3873

1985 OLDS 98 Regency
Brougham Excellent condl-
tlOIl Loaded $5,000 or best
offer 884-054 t

1990 Sedan DevIlle, Plallnum!
grey, loaded, low miles
$16,900 778.3600, 739-
son- eveOings

1989 Firellm1- White, alarm,
t,"ted WIndows cassette, air
38,000 Mint condlllOn
$8,000 n6-3411

1991 Thunderbird Tnple black,
all power optIOns Including
moonroof Excellent condl-
tlonl 23,000 miles $12,400
331-2435

1973 LINCOLN Continental
Mar1< IV Low mileage very
good COndition, $2 000 or
best oHer 882-5516, after 5
pm

WANTED garage for Winter
storage of special car 882.
2413, after 600 P m

1986 Ford Escort Wagon Dar1<
grey, air, AMlFM slereo, new
rear brakes, all new Ilres,
new muffler Very clean
$2,395 n2-8052 after 500

1990 Ford Escort LX wagon,
AMlFM radiO, tape deck, air,
less than 40,000 miles, Im-
maculate condition $5,200
885-2n3

1991 Probe GT White, gray In-
lenor, 5 speed, extended
warranty $11,300 322.Q356

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD •

1978 Corvette, red, auto
$6,000 n2-8978,754-3389

1979 Camaro, power steennst
brakes, automatIC, AMlFM
cassette, alarm, new tires!
battery $2500 or best Days
581-6828, evenings 886-
0414

1985 Monte Cario, full power,
Cruise, hit, stereo tape, 4 3
V6, only 40,800 miles, Im-
maculate like new $4,950
372-3171

1984 OLDS Cutlass, 6 cylinder,
2 door Blue, Landau top
Loaded 109,000 miles Well
maintained, $1,900 884-
6131, 822-8286

1985 Pontiac Grand Pnx, good
condlJon $2,600 8824310

1983 Oldsmobile Regency 98
very good condrlJon, loaded,
86,000 miles White wrth ma
roon Intenor $2,100 na.
5342

August 20, 1992

603 AUTOMOTIVE
'- GENERAL MOTORS"

1986 Chevy Spnnt, 2 door, 5
speed, 72,000 miles, air
$1,5001 best 8824737

1983 Delta 88, runs and looks
good $2500 or besl offer
886-6795

'81 Camara Light, exceptIOnal
Fionda car, auto, air, stereo,
etc 88 Hl446 after 7 p m

1985 Pontiac 6000 Wagon
Low mileage, great shape
$2,450 881-<>410

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday mornmg to

REPEAT your Classified
adlll Call our classified
advertising department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

1987 Grand Am SE, 44,000
miles, loaded, warranty
$5,800 881-n16

Tt-.e Good-The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom firstll
I pay more for any running

used car or truck Any
year, make or modell

$50. to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971,

1990 De Ville, dar1< blue In and
out, leather InterIOr, 33,000
miles $15,990 885-8036

1984'Ponllac 6000 LE statlOll
wagon, fUlly loaded, V~, 3rd
seat, n,ooo miles, very
clean $3,000/ offer B84-
5915

1986 0kIs Cutlass $2,495
886-0000

1985 Cadillac Brougham, me-
dium green, excellent condi-
tion. 882-2436

1986 Grand Am LE, loaded,
low miles, 5 speed, California
car Excellent condition
$4,000 best 884-n09

1990 Cavalier Z-24 Black
Loadedl New hres! brakes!
shocksl struts Asking
$8,700 749-3451

1990 GEO Pnsm GSI, loaded,
red, automatiC, sunroof
$7,295foffer 795-1348

1987 Cadillac Sedan DeVIlle
Excellent condition I One
owner 56,000 miles 884-
9286

1987 OLDS 98 Tounng Sedan
Excellent condition $8,750
884-1816

1988 Chevy Beretta, black, au-
tomatic, stereo, 67,000 miles,
new hres, exhaust, brakes,
excellent condrlJon $4,900/
or best offer 839-5399, after
230pm

1985 RMera, loaded $3,950
886-8074

1984 Monte Car1o, low miles,
, ai r, radIO, tape, good condI-

tIOn $2,6951offer n2-2487

1986 BuICk RMara Red wrth
whrte VInyl top Excellent
condrtlonl New Michelin tires,
80,000 road miles Asking
$5,500 Call 885-5340

1986 Rero SE Loaded Sun-
roof $4,500 Evenings 884-
5926

I AM Interested In blJY1ng your
used car Prefer 60's- 80's
(any make) $100 and up
Call Randy, n4-<>450, leave
message

COLLECTOR'S dream' 1989
Realla, red, sunroof, lumbar
seats, wmter stored, mint
condrtJon $30 000 939-3492

~,r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO

BEDROOM UNITS

882.1585

720 ROOMSFORIIENt

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FORIIENT

721 VACATIONRENTAl
flORIDA

TWO/ THREE ROOMS,
1ST floor Fisher Rd

"Chairman's SUite" coffee
bar, full bath With shower

THREE ROOMS. 2nd floor.
Windows Kercheval/ HIli

Also 1sl floor Vernler/194
With private lav

JEFFERSON. Marter Ad 80(,
sq ft of Inlerror mall space
Carpeted Ideal for most
bUSinesses Call John 642.
7600
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office sUites
Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
EXECUTIVE busmess office

$99 month Includes phone
answerrng mailing address,
secretarial, use of conference
room 882.7300

SMALL Executive office In Har.
per Woods 371-6600

GROSSE POinteWoods 19839
Mack Ave CommE'rclal
space for lease t ,600 sq ft
newly renovated and car.
peled Immediate occupancy
8815965

OFFICES, GP/HW
ONE ROOM on the Hill,

Windows

RENTAL,
4.6 Months

107 Regency House
Port Charlotte, Fl.

~

ne large bedroom
• plus sleep sofa in

IMng room, enclose
lama. kitchen, breakfast bar
plus dmmg L WIth chandeher
Bath WIth tub and shower.
Completely furmshed WIth
Ethan Allen maple furniture.
Lovely decor throughout. New
~ television, <entr.l/ illI'.
two pools, tenms sauna, rec.
room WIth two pool lab les.
elevator to thIrd Roor SOCIal
room, extra laundTY room.
WalkingdIStanceto shoppmg
llbrarv, theatre, bowlmg.' Park
and beach 10 mmute dnve.
$BOO plus ulIllbes per month.
Pictures Available
Call For Details.

Seniors Only.

884-4886

ROOM for rentl house pnvl'
leges $250 DePOSitAsk for
Craig 884-9035

ROOM to rent to prOf'lSSIOnal
female 10 charming Farms
coloma! Kitchen and laundry
pnvlleges Near Cottage Ho~
Pltal $300 per month 882-
8685. 1-517.734-7005

NEAR Moross, near Grosse
POinte Pnvate entrance,
kitchen $60 weekly/depoSit
839-3971

COLUMBUS off 9 Mile, be-
tween Schoenherr & Hayes
Room WIth connecllng bath
for working lady More mfo
call laVon n3-2035

PANORAMIC Vlew- Gulf of
MeXICOTwo bedroom home
$1,500 per month Monthly-
October. November, Decem-
ber aVSllable (313)627-3166

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS I

Please Include your name,
billing address, bltllng
phone number and classi-
fication desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information

MARCO Island Condo 2 bed-
room, 2 bath ocean front
Monthly/ weekly Available
through November and after
March '93 881-4199

BEAUTIFUL Naples- 2 bed-
room 2 bath condo- close to
Downtown & beaches 574-
3042

FAX

713 INDUSTRIALI
WAREHOUSERENTAL

714 LIVINGQUART£IIS
TOSHAIIE'

HOUSEMATE. one bedroom
WIth full house/ garage pnvl'
leges for Single,profeSSional
40 plus Female $75/week
relerences n9.Q972

MALE to share spacIous home
near l.akeslde Includes ca-
ble uhlltles Maid Service
$350 plus securrty depoSit
247-7575

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa.

lions, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7 HOME.MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845

716 OFFICES/COMMEIICIAl
FORRENT

9,500 square feet, heavy
power, Withoftlces, high ceil-
Ings near 9 Mile and I 94
778-9938

PROFESSINAL woman deSires
to share home With same
Excellent Farms locallon
$350 per month 886-2689

SINGLE male looking to share
my home with same 8 Mile/
Kelly- Eastpomte 885-6215

FEMALE roommate wanted, St
Clair Shores $280 month
plUSsecUrityIncludes utilities
n9.Q926

KELLY/ 7 Mile- Large pleasant
home References $265 per
month plus depoSit 371-
3125 or 693-48t7 LARGE OPEN AREA,

FEMALE to share place With Harper/ Allard plus 2 room
same near St John Hospital sUite for boss, Single office,
$2001 month 343-0246 full kitchen, 2 lavs, great

SHARE or room for rent, lovely parking, 2,350 sq ft
ilat In Grosse POinte Re-
sponSible male or female Virginia S Jeffries
822-1232, leave message Realtor 882-0899

ROOMMATE to share two bed- BUILDING showroom, 2 garage
room flat on South River Rd doors, 25275 Gratiot, B3 zon-
In Hamson Twp WIthview of lng, good parking n2-<l203
nver $250 mcludes utilities MACK AVE. between Fisher
465-9224, leave message and l.mcoln, approximately

FEMALE roommate to share 670 square foot building
Grosse POinte furnished Ideal for Dental, medical,
townhouse $275, utilities general office 886-1324

886-8421, 839-2645 MANUFACTURING or Ware-
FEMALE to share SpaCIOUS hOUSing 5,000 Square feet

lower In the Heart of The available Heavy power, high
Farms Close to Lake $310 ceiling, 12x12 and 10x10
and 1/2 utilities 885-3414 overhead door Locallon De-

SEEKING 2 Female roommates trolt eastSide Immediate oc-
to share huge RlVertown loft cupancy First month free
apartment Heat, hotwater, rentl 923-8988
arr, 2 baths $332/ person 20390 HARPER, Harper
For more information call Woods 9 x 9 Ideal for Man-
Tassla 884-6807after 4 pm ufacturers Rep $125/ month

PLEASANT roommate wanted, 884-7575
$200/ month plus 1/2 utilities, 19557 Mack BUSiness office
washer & dryer mcluded for rent 3 rooms, pnvate lav
824-9545 after 6 00 pm Ample parkmg 882-1850,

FEMALE profeSSional looking 885-7776
for same to share condo 10 ----------

St Clarr Shores $300 per
month n8-1294

FEMALE to share 3 bedroom
house $250 plus 1/2 utilities
371-9683 after 6

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Commercial bUlldmg on

popular stnp of Mack be-
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap-
proximately 1400 square
feet SUitable for retail or
offices Secunty depoSit
reqUired $933 month

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

2,800 square feet, WIll be con-
structed to speCifications,
next to St Clarr Shores Post
Office on Greater Mack In-
qUines313-n6-2060

15324 Mack at Nottingham-
950 sq ft to 150 sq ft of of-
fice/ commerCial space fac-
Ing "Toms Steamer"
restaurant Uhlltles Included
Heavy traffic location! park-
Ing available 824-7900/ 885-
5916, Chns

MENTAL Heahh ProfessIOnalto
share office space 7 Mile/
Mack location Fully fur-
nished, wailing room Phone
answenng group room avail-
able Full or part- time Con-
tact Margaret Stack P H D
Resources for Development
884-3030

PARK Office surte's $550 per
month eam's 5% ownership
331-<lO66

GROSSE POinte Law Office
has 2 offices available All
amenrtles $325/ $475 Call
Mike Scallen 331-2111

TWO offices WIth large recep-
tion area, 600 sq ft exce~
lent parking, kitchenette all
utilities Included Easy ac-
cess to 1-94 and 1-696 St
aalr Shores Cost $450
777-6840

GROSSE Pomte Farms Law
bUilding has office available
for one attoflley Windowed
office Hlcludes receptIOnist,
conference room, Law LI
brary 18430 Mack Ave 884-
6770

COMMERCIAL
FOR LEASE!!

Kercheval on the Hill
800 sq.ft. Retsil $1050/

mo.
525 sq.". Office $BOO/mo.
430 sq.". Office $525/mo.
300 sq.". Office $350/mo

HIGBIE MAXON
886-3400.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 MACK AVENUE

DistingUished office space
to SUit your needs avail.
able In recently renovated
professIOnal bUilding Call
884-1234

709 TOWNHOUSE/CONDOS
FORRENT -

713 INDUSTRIAL/
WUEHOUSEIIENTAL

711 GAIIAGES/STOllAGE
FORRENT

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse, end unrt,
$6t5 884-<l501

ST. Clair Shores Newer 2 bed-
room carnage house Cathe-
dral ceiling, appliances, oak
cabinets, natura' woodwork
tiled bath. air, attached ga.
rage $635 885-6863

RIVIERA Terrace St Clarr
Shores One bedroom
condo $590 per month In
c1udescarport, air, heat wa
ter pool, clubhouse No petsl
739.Q425 98&5095

RIVIERA Terrace Condo, all
uhlitles Included One bed.
room $550 839-4474

ST CLAIR SHORES- TWDbed.
room Townhouse With large
rooms, f1mshed basement
excellent location In complex
Immediate occupancy $6301
month Call Schultes Real
Estate 573-3900

SHORE CLUB
TOWNHOUSES
2.3 bedrooms

1 car attached garage
Rear deck

On canal with view
of lake St. Clair

Rentals starting from
$1,350. Call 775-3280

SPACIOUS TOWN HOMES
2 & 3 bedroom Newly re-

modeled kitchen, full
basement, hardwood
floors, central air. cable
ready Near Loch moor
C C & G P Y C Move-In
specials

222.5870
GROSSE POINTE MANOR
1sl floor Unit, 2 bedroom, 1

bath, freshly painted, all
appliances. 1 car space
Available Immediately 1
year lease $875/Mo plus
secunty
Champion & Baer, Inc.

884.5700

GROSSE POlnleVilla, one bed
room, air, Includes heat,
$485 884-5139

102 WINDWOOD POinte 1st
floor condo, natural decor
$1,200/ month Call Joe
Rich Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate 886-
4200

Shore Club Townhouses
2 - 3 bedrooms, 1 car al-

tached garage. deck On
canal With view of Lake
St Clair Rentals starting
from $1,400 775-3280

GROSSE POINTE CONDO
SpacIous 1 bedroom, newly

decorated Includes appli-
ances, heat and central
air Laundry faCIlities In
basement Available Sep-
tember 7 $625/ month
plus secunty 256-7861
days, 886-9620 evenings

ST. CISlr Shores area, 2 bed-
room condo, new carpeting
Immediate occupancy In.
cludes heat $550 month
Days, 974-2349, 885-1523
evenings

RIVIERA Terrace. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, arr conditioning & heat
inclUded, carport, pool, secu-
nty $675/ month 465-9069

SPACIOUS Grosse POinte
Townhouse (option to buy)
Immaculate WIth appliances,
garage No pets AVailable
October 1st $1.200/ month
343-9132

SHORE POINTE
81/2 & Mack

2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Completely remodeled

2 fireplaces, private patio
Comfortable quiet home

$850/ month
775-1083.

GRAVIER Mack/ Cadieux
Condo 1 bedroom garden
unit Appliances Included
$75 maintenance Includes
heat, water, Insurance Han-
dlos 882.7300

CADIEUX
Deluxe courtyard near Vii.

lage 2 bedrooms. up-
dated kr!chen WIth appli-
ances, separate
basement With washer
and dryer 1 year lease
Occupancy JUly 1 $800
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

ONE bedroom Condo, Cadieux!
Mack, SpaCIOUS,$400/ month
Includes heat & water 885-
6990

TWO bedroom Townhouse,
Lakeshore Village, 8 1/2 Mile
and Jefferson, newly rede-
corated, new carpet, $6001
month $750 secunty deposit
313-349-6455,after 6 00 pm

UPPER 2 bedroom flat East-
pointe One bedroom condo
9/ Harper $500 881-8033

MINI barn, 2 story, pnvate ac-
cess In Windmill POintesub
822-6899

MANUFACTUR1NG or Ware-
hoUSing 5 000 Square feet
available Heavy power, high
ceiling, 12xt2 and tOx10
overhead door LocatIOn De-
trOit eastside Immediate oc.
cupancy First month free
rentl 923-8988

705 HOUSfSFORlIENT
Poinles/Harper Woods

706 HOUSESFORIIENT
Detroil/Woyne Counly

707 HOUSESFORRlNT
S.C.S./MacombCounly .

THREE bedroom Ranch 10 Har-
per Woods Grosse POinte
schools, $800/ month 88t.
7921

WOODS- Rent or rent With op-
tion to buy 3 bedroom
Ranch large family room
profeSSionallydecorated and
landscaped Immediate occu-
pancy $995 882-6011 or
851-1722

GROSSE POinte schools 4
bedroom ranch no base
ment, on Hollywood Central
air, newer carpeting through
out freshly painted All appli-
ances Included $650 month
plus utilities Available Imme-
diately 882-8015

GROSSE POinteWoods 3 bed-
room 2 bath Bungalow on
Ridgemont $800 884-<l501
886-8218

CLEAN three bedroom house
Harper Woods schools 372-
1566

TWO bedroom brrck Ranch
Withattached garage kitchen
appliances, fireplace Grosse
POinte schools 2t 127 Lan
caster 779-0200 294-2263
$750 plus securrty

GROSSE POinteWoods. 3 bed-
room Colonial on qUiet Cu~
ue-Sal. With tormal dlnrng
room, family room natural
fireplace and 2 car garage
$1,000 per month plus secu-
rrty depoSIt, Harsen Invest
ment Co 886-6400

TWO bedroom Tudor 1 1/2
baths near Grosse POinte
Schools No pets $1,100 per
month plus secunty deposit,
2 car garage Begin lease
September 15th Furnished
822-4508 leave message

GROSSE POinte Woods- Holly.
wood, 3 bedroom bungalow,
central air, garage No petsl
$600 884-1340, 886-1068

GROSSE POinte Woods Bnck
Ranch, attached garage, fire-
place, carpeting $775/
month 293-1642

FOR LEASE!!
BOURNEMOUTH $800

3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
YORKSHIRE $1,400

3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
HIGBIE MAXON

886.3400.

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil IIENT

708 HOlJSESWANTEDTO IIENT.

TWO bedroom, clean 19982
KingSVille $500/ month 372-
2281

THREE bedroom bnck, 2 1/2
car garage 7 Mile/ Harper
area $550 882.5539

THREE bedroom, fenced- In

yard Close to St John Hos-
pttal $535 a month n6-
7877

TWO bedroom house $485, 2
car garage, washerl dryer,
range, refngerator, qUiet area
near Regina High 263-5990-
days, 979-~ evenrngs

ONE bedroom lower flat, 7
Mile/ Gratiot area newly dec-
orated, appliances alarm
$300 372-1431

3 BEDROOM house, Three
Mile Dnve, near hospitals
nl-8134

BUNGALOW, 3 bedroom, Iiv.
lng/ dining room, bath aose
to Grosse POinte,$450 Plus
secunty 874-3614

4356 NEFF, 2 bedroom, base-
ment, garage, fenced yard,
$450/ monthly Includes, $10/
water $550 secunty Tenant
to take cars of yard 468-
6050

THREE bedroom bnck, 2 1/2
car garage, basement No
pets 7 Mile/ Harper area
$550 plus utilities & secunty
8825539

FAIRPORT- West of Schoen-
herr 4 bedroom, Section 8
okay $550 Call Lavon n3-
2035

NOTTINGHAM- north of Whit.
tler- custom bnck 4 plus bed-
rooms, 2 natural fireplaces,
family room, finIShed base-
ment WIth wet bar Nice
area $695 month 885-2842

EIGHT Mile/ Hayes, 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow With added
family room, garage Immac
ulate $595 month 885-2842

DRESDEN comer of Pinewood,
3 bedroom, $475 Lavons,
773-2035

TWO bedroom house on nver
In St Clair, Michigan $700
plus utllrtles Vear lease Ref
erences 465-6897

EIGHT Mile/ Mack area, 3 bed-
room Bungalow WIth base-
ment garage ImmaculateI
Recently remodeled/ Ronda
room $725 nl-6555, 884-
3100

ST. Clair Shores near Grosse
POinte Sharp 3 bedroom
bUilt 10 oven/ rangel dish-
washer, finrshed basement
carport $695 1 1/2 deposrt
774-0051

WANTED- short term lease, 2
or 3 bedrooms, Grosse
Pomte Sct>ools 882-4470

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed
room all appliances- washerl
dryer pool clubhouse $650
n25901

703 APTS/FllTS/DUPlEX
WANTEDTOliENT

• Maintenance Free
• Hair Salon
• AssistanceIn Seiling

Your Home

702 APTS/fllTS/DUPLEX
S.c.S/MacombCounly

705 HOUSESFOil IIENT
~ointes/Hor,er Woods

WANTED- short term lease 2
or 3 bedrooms, Grosse
POinteSchools 882-4470

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Eagle POinte Apartments at

26301 Jefferson lovely 1
bedroom apartments,
large closets

774.7529 559-7220

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse, finrshed
basement, air sWimming
pool $650 886-4340

LARGE 1 bedroom appliances
10 Mile/ Little Mack $415 In.
cludes heat & water 468-
1693

RIDGEWAV, oft Jefferson north
of 9 Mile, 5 room upper
available October 1st $525
Lavons, 773-2035

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SIMocombCounty

FARMS- Small 2 bedroom
home, nrce location near
Pier, 2 car garage No pets
$750/ month Secunty de-
posil t 313-856-12tO

PARK. Maryland, 3 or 4 bed
room Single home $650
plus utilities 739-8554

GROSSE POinte Farms. 2 bed-
room Ranch With 1 1/2
baths paneled den family
room, natural fireplace at
tached garage, central air
condltlOnrng, all appliances
Included $1,100 per month
plus secunty depoSit Harsen
Investment Co , 886-6400

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on Lake
St Clair, 3 bedroom, 3 car
garage, boat hOist, 90' fron
tage 882-9548 Available
Immediately

FOR rent 2 bedroom Bungalow
on Hollywood, Grosse POinte
Woods 313-695-3242

NEAR The lake 491 Cook 2
bedroom ranch, family room
Attached 2 car garage
$1,100 Kathy Lenz John-
stone & Johnstone 886-
3995

GROSSE Pornte Woods near
Lakeshore 3 bedroom ranch,
2 bath, Ilvmg room & den
With fireplace, formal dining
room fimshed basement, arr,
garage, newly decorated &
carpeted $1,150 884-2147

BRICK Bungalow, Harper
Woods, 3 bedroom, family
room, finished basement
Grosse POinteSchools, lease
or buy Agent, Bamara Gual-
tlen 881-7100

TWO bedroom colonia!, qUiet,
- clean Fenced yard near
schools, shopping 881-9687!

THREE bedroom bnck bunga-
low WIth fireplace, central air
and lav In basement Grosse
POinte schools $800 plus
secUrity 20943 Norwood
n9-6200 or 294-2263

mROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(walling d"t.1!lce to Holy Innocents)
16151 Grandmont Court

776-7171

FREE MOVING
We Pay Your local Moving Expenses

Call For Details

$450

777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

• Affordable (From $375/mo )
• SoCialActiVities
• Gardenrng Space
• VanTransportation

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
, S,C.S/M.combCounty

m EASf DETROIT
GRAND MANOR

(near St Bastl.s &. St VerolllCl)

17100 Nme MIle
771-3374

~ ~ENIORS ONLY! ~~""LLJ APARTMENTS ~~
Age 55 And Over

Live Independently Among Your Peers

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
S.C.S/MacombCounty

LAKE LIVING Grosse Pomte/
St Clarr Shores Apartments
available at The Shore Club
Jefterson & 9 Mile, on La~e
St Clair 1 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Call 775-
3280

TWO bedroom upper With Lake
view Jefferson near 12 Mile
Call Tom, 293-1400

LARGEST apartments 10 townI

1, 2 3 bedrooms heat In.
cluded New carpet and
pamt Sharpl 882-5806 eve-
nings

ST CLAIR SHORES 2 bed
room 1 1/2 bath. heat, water
& carport mcluded central
air $675 884-<l735

LARGE frrst floor apartment
IIrst floor laundry blinds
available Heat and water In-
cluded 773-8581

HARPERI 9 Mile area. one
bedroom With central air
$445 Qwet, clean bwldlng
Includes appliances heat
and carport 949-0986

LARGE one and two bedroom
apartments, heat Included
new carpet and paint Excel
lent locations 778-63t3

ST CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shOPPing On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room Units New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

29511 JEFFERSON Comer 12
Mile 1 & 2 bedroom apart.
ments View of Lake Central
air, carport Reduced rales
885-4364

ROSEVILLE

Frazho- Kelly Rd area, ex-
tra spacIous 2 bedroom
unr! QUiet smaller com-
mUnity Private base
Cross ventrlatlon SWim-
ming pool.

$495
Chippendale Apts.

772-8410
FURNISHED studiO apartment

on the canal, all utllrtles,
$425 nl-2822

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND RNE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

499.1344

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
Detroit/Woyne Coun1y

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/MocombCounty

CADIEUX. Mack, lower, large
bedroom, basement, garage
$375 plus UtiIlles 886-8029

GRAYTON. East English VII
lage SpaCIOUS2 bedroom
flal, mini blinds, appliances
and garage $425 month
Now taking applications For
appointment, call 588-5796

UPPER 2 bedroom $150 Heat
mcluded 922.Q557

open 9 - 5 daily sat - 10 - 3

702 APTS/FlAT5/DUPUX
S.C.S/M.combCounty

NICE 2 bedroom upper on Bed
ford 1 1/2 blocks off Mack
Appliances 469-4807

EAST Outer Drive, 1 bedroom/
study $325 plus utilities! de-
poM 521-3669

BUCKINGHAM near Mack
Upper 4 rooms $300 plus
secunty Lower- 5 rooms
$375 plus secUrity Immedl
ate occupancy Days 776-
4438 Evenmgs 882-1249

GROSSE POintearea. St John
Hospital vaclnlty 2 bedroom
duplex, carpeting mirrored
wall large closets all appli
ances, garage $475 per
month 1nl0 Chester off
Moross After 6,884-5292

GROSSE POinte Woods area
Chester/ Moross Large 5
room upper carpeting
drapes Wmdow air condl
tloner Glass panelled sun-
porch Natural fireplace Pre-
fer middle- aged or Senror
adult Available October 1st
$4501 month plus utilities
Secunty depoSit 881-1753

WHlnlERI Beaconsfield One
bedroom apartment, heal,
water. carpeted, appliances
$325 526-3864

HOLLYWOOD South of 7 Mile
East of VanDyke 1 bedroom
upper, 2 bedroom lower,
$350 and $425 Call laVon
n3-2035

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Clean 2 bedroom lower,

hardwood floors, dining
and liVing room Heat and
garage Included $475
886-2056

ONE HALF duplex, clean 2
bedroom, carpeted, garage
Stove, refngerator washer,
aryer $400 References
881.3173

4576 Woodhall- 2 bedroom up-
per, clean & freshly palnted
$360 mcludes appliances
and utilities, $500 secunty
885-0172

UPPER 1 bedroom, Hayes!
Houston Whtnler, Ideal for
qUiet responsible, employed
adults $350 Includes utllrtles
$1001 secunty depoSit 527-
1922 after 5p m

KELLY Road. between 7 and 8
mile One bedroom lower,
heat Included Ideal for ma-
ture working persons or reti-
ree $395 Call LaVons, n3-
2035

INDIAN VILLAGE
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper

flat Fireplace. garage,
yard

AHOY
LAKELOVERS!

Brand New
Two Bedroom Homes

Sliding glass doors from
every room to enormous
wood deck overlooking

LAKE ST. CLAIR
& private yacht harbor

Woodburmng fireplaces,
full size washers & dryers,

two full ceramic baths,
boatwells

Year Round Resort liVing
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
Apartments

& Yacht Harbor
469-BOAT.

PARK. 2 bedroom upper Many
features Including washer
and dryer Available ImmedI-
ately 824-9407

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

771-3124

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDmONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

700 APTS/flATS/DUPUX
Point.. / HorperWoods

701 APTS/FlATS/DU~lEX
Detroit/Wnyne Counly

BEACONSFIELD beautiful 3
bedroom lower Newly deco-
rated Appliances, carpeted,
sunroom basement Parking
$600 331.7578

NEED someone to take over
October 1 1992 my lease
obligatIOn through May 31
1993 on 2 bedroom 1 1/2
bath apartment at Eastland
Village Apartments Leave
message or call evenings
881-6878

GROSSE POinte Park. Way
burn! St Paul freshly re-
painted 3 bedroom lower
Newly carpeted. separate
basement and utilities Ga-
rage and side dnve $450
Eastside Management Co
884-4887

FARMS- On HIII- Beaullful 2
bedroom, 2 bath. first floor
laundry all appliances $695
Available September 1 822.
6n8

702 APTS'FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S:MncombCounty

WHITTIER, near Kelly Rd, very
nice 1 bedroom apartment,
carpeted, air condillomng,
parkmg $320 per month In-
cluding heat 526-5276 or
881-3542

BRICK 2 bOOroom Dupoelo.,
basement. all appliances,
washer/ dryer, 7 Mile/ Kelly
area $510 month plus utili.
ties DePOSit Mint conditionI
527-6157

MORANG! Cadieux! Harper 1
bedroom $355 Call 885-
8371 Cadieux! Harper- 2
bedroom apartment $425-
Call 37Hi044 All Include
heat & appliances

ST. JOHN area, 1 bedroom
upper, clean No pets 886-
1n6

GRATIOT/ Outer Dnve, large
one bedroom, appliances,
carpeted, qUiet bUilding
$235 296-3604 evenings

MACKI Beaconsfield upper flat
3 bedrooms. refrigerator,
laundry, dryer, stove Nice,
clean, excellent tor workmg
couple No pets $325 month
plus $325 deposrt After 6,
882-5241

HARPERI Cadieux area, one
bedroom upper, very clean,
stove. refrigerator, 1/2 ga-
rage, 1/2 basement Ideal for
mature adults No pets
$350/ month plus secunty
881.2425

CLEAN Apartment Cadieux!
Harper Very clean 1 bed-
room, huge rooms, SpaCIOUS
closets, appliances, laundry
facilities $375, Includes heat
331.7618

LOVELY, large studiO apart-
ment Carpeted, air condi-
tioned, parking Cadieux!
Morang area $325 month
Including heat 881-3542

BALFOUR- 1 bedroom flat, car-
peted Stove, refngerator
527-7229

ONE bedroom Duplex QUiet
deadend street off Cadieux,
between Mack & Warren
$350 plus Utilities, secunty
deposit 882-8167

JEFFERSON/ Alter- Grosse
POinte SIde aean & qUiet 1
bedroom StudiOS-$250 and
up Utilities Included 331-
6971

TROY. Apple Apartments, 15
and John R QUiet resldenllal
street One bedroom, heat
Included. air $460 583-6169

MACKI Cadieux- 1 bedroom
apartment In well maintained
bUilding near Grosse POinte
$390 month plus ulilmes
823-9924

THREE bedroom lower flat
Fireplace. 1/2 basement, Sjr
phances Borders Grosse
POinte $375 885-9093

DUPlEX Ontano Street off
Cadieux, between Mack &
Warren Quiet dead end
street, nrce 3 bedroom, ga-
rage $450 per month plus
utllmes 882-7274

r I .. - It ..
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918 CEMfNT WORK

CAPlllO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AMBROGGIO Construcllon

Dnves, pallos garages, Sid-
Ing roofing and WindOWSLI-
censed Insured 32 years
Free estimates 772-0502

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterprcoflng

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
POlnllng, driveways, Pa-
t[OS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & T,'e
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Pall os
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POI ntlng
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

EitLITO
CONSTRUCTION

• AJllypes of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

SEAVER'S home maintenance,
small concrete Jobs, repairs,
bnck work, porches, chim-
neys 882-0000

A. G. HOUSEY
CONCRETE MASONRY

DRIVEWAYS
BRICK PATIOS

FREE ESTIMATES
885-2248

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Dnveways Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Concrete • Waterproofing

Bnck' Block
Stone' Tuckpolntlng

Brick Pavers'
MIKE 954.9640.

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &-

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Panos & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching
liCENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

774-3020

918 CEMENT WORK

91S CARPET ClEANING

917 CEILING ltil'AlllS

QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTiMATES

772-1240

916 CAlIPH INSTAllATION

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMfNG
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED L. INSURED

~ra oemen'

•AllTYPESOFCEMENTWORK
• BASEMENTWATERPROOFING
• RESIDENTlAL- CCMMERCIAl.
•UCENSED& INSURED

HELPI College crew working for
Ihelr education ProfeSSional
carpet cleaning Resldentlall
commerCial SpeCials
$t995 liVing! dining area
plus adjacent hall free deo-
dOrizer $4995, 4 roorrs
free deoconzer $19 95 auto
Inlerlor cleaning Offer ex
pires August 29th 309-3379
24 hours

K. CARPET Cleaning Com
pany Carpet SpeCialists
882-0688

RAT-ICLE Co Carpet & Uphol
stry Cleaning Power Wash
Ing Decks! Sealing Truck
mounted Unit Art Jr 293-
0908

Euro Clean Carpet
Cleaning of Harper

Woods
Summer Specials

2 rooms & hall $34 95
Sofa $25

HI-pro scrub & steam
371-9635.

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Pointes
FOR

30 YEARS
Brick, block, and Stone

work and all types of
repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios &
Walks, Porches, Driveways

Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

GARY'S carpet Service Instal-
lation restretchlng Repairs
carpet & pad available n4-
7828

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS ~
Licensed & Insured i

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA ,~
• 775-4268 772-0033 •. ....., . ". -: .::: -: ... ::. ...... ::: ..

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST ~
.. Hand Troweled Finish p

Footings, Garage Raisrngs, Porches M• •

- VITO Cement Contractor-
Porches, dnveways patiOS&
sleps, water proofing, base-
ment repair Free Estimates
527-8935

MASONRY Work Repairs
new all type stone,'.JJnek
fireplaces, chimneys, etc
526-2374

914 ClRI'ENTIlY

886-0520

91 S CAIlPET CLEM/ING-

912 SUILOING/REMODELING

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN -

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEEDS.
CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

'912 IlUILDING/ltEMODELING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction

2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779.0411

HOME IMPROVEMENT

L & T REMODELING Kitch-
ens, bathrooms, ceramic tile
specialists 463-6461 463-
1749 after 6 pm

INCORPORATED
Budders license No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addltlons/Dorl"1ers

Krtchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/Allics
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngITrim
G utterslDownspouts

Storm WlndowsiDoors
Rooflng/Shlngles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DeckstTrim

Licensed and Insured

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms new
cabinets or refaclng, alter-
ations, Siding Featuring
replacement Windows and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771.8788

CERAMIC!
MARBLE

Modernization/ AlteratIOn
Kitchens! Baths

Rec Rooms! Additions
Saunas

Licensed/Insured
Ketvln Construction

610-2013
SUTTON Construction com-

merCial, reSJdenllal,kitchens
additions, rec rooms dor-
mers, Jim Bryson, Tim 884-
2942,882-2436,881.7202

PORCHES & Steps Porches &
Steps 886-5746 886-5746

RAT.ICLE Co Custom decks PLASTERING, Drywall Taping
cedarl wolmonlzed, secUrity & Spray Textunng New &
doors (Stanley), brick repairs Repair Free Estlmales 25
Art Jr 293-0908 years expenence Jim Upton

PORCHES, Family rooms, n3-4316 or 524-9214
decks, repairs and small PLASTERING- Free Estimates,
JObs,basement modenzalion 25 year's expenence All
and morel Free Estimates work guaranteed Grosse
lICensed and Insured John POinte references All types
Pnce 882~746 wet plaster and drywall Lou

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors, Blackwell n6-8687
Decks finish & Rough car- PLASTERING and drywall Nell
pentry Repairs & Small Squires 757~n2
Jobs Free Estimates 18
years expenence BB5-4609 PLASTERING and drywall re-

pairs Textunng arld stucco
CARPENTER work, paneling Insured Pete Taromlna 469-

partrtlons, doors cut, repairs, 2967
small JObs882-2795 ----------

CARPENTRY, porches, decks,
doorwalls, etc 882-6177

Ilol1le Owners Warranty
IlI.y";\( protection program

of Services
912 BUILDING/IlEMODELING

Yorkshire
BUilding & Renovation

All ty;;es of Homo Improvement
Kitchens' Bathrooms

Addillons
Custom Carpentry

881-3386 Grosse Pomte References
Insured UIe- po t(aa/f. I</o~L Llcensed

912 BUIL~ING/ REMODELING

NEW DESIGNS, INC_
REMODELING

• Custom KJ1.d'Iens & Balhs. FonTllca WOl'k
• Ce181l'UC Tie Vinyl Windows &. Siding

LICENSED & INSUl1ED
19750 E.. _ On""

Harper Woods MJ

884-9132

Some classifications
ure required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
hcense.

RESIDENTIAL and CommerCial
Remodeling Basements,
Rec rooms, bathrooms LI-
censed & Insured John
Price 882-0746

~~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Intenor Will
Removal, Kllchens,
Recreational Rooms
Libraries, Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome SelVlng
the Grosse POlnle area
since t975

WHERE OUAUTY IS FIRST'
881-9385

LAURO
CONSTRUCTION CO.
DeSign/BUild/Contractor

Additions/ Dormers
GaragesJDecksJEtc

Since 1935
293-5011

J & F CONTRACTORS Serv-
mg Grosse POinte 35 years
General roofing and home
repaJrs, eavestroughs, back-
boards, masonry tuck-polnt-
lng, chimneys, porches 331-
2057

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izatlon -Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

- Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F, Goodnch VmylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX:
DETROIT, MJ 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Addltlons

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

CUSTOM carpentry, kitchens,
baths, additions Fine home
restoration HomeCrafters,
774-6818

--Qualit) lIuilding and ~
Rrmndeling . \.) •

Siner 1949 .f1J r:...... !j{f!,uaJ. !lC.
'}II I u, Ille

fUllfil.. .' 882-0628
II

~

911 IIlICK/SlOCK WOIlK

• •
CODDEIIS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
- Bnckwalks, Patios
- Violations Repaired
- Mortar Color Matching
"NoJob too Small"

886-5565

BRICK Repairs Steps chim-
neys, stone & block work
Concrete, code repairs In-
sured experienced Seaver s
Home Mamtenance, 882-
0000

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Concrete & Masonry
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substltule For Quality

885.2097

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PointesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
....ork and all types of re

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck,Polntlng,
Patching
VIolations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

BRICK WORK Tuckpolnllng
Small Jobs Reasonable 886-
5565

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Brick, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck,Polntlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Llcense:82_180~nsured

BRICK & Block repairs
Porches, steps, tuckpolnllng,
glass block KeVin n!Hl226

WE WORK ON YOURS
LUKE IT WAS OURS! ~

Specializing m
all types of brick repair

Including.
ChImney, Porch &

Tuck-pomtmg
CODE VIOLATIONS

ruIly
Licensed & Insured

CALL
778-3956

912 IUILDING/IlEMODELlNG

954"'4881
PORCHES - STEPS
WAlKS - PAllOS

CHIMNEYS • FIREPlACES
GlASS BLOCK

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
GARAGES • CE~NT

ADDITIONS .00 ERS
KITCHENS. B THS
PORCHES. moCKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMINUM. ROOFING
WATE RPROOFING

SINCE1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

907 IlASEMENT
WATERI'1l00FING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repa!red
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

903 AI'I'L1ANCE SEIlVICE

884.6500
H.H.

CODDEIIS
FAMilY BUSINESS

IISince 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

886-5565

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

CAPlllO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONS TRUCTION
Waterproofing

Dig down method
Licensed Guaranteed

Free estimates

881-6000

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

New Dram Tile
Peastone Backfill

Clean Jobslte
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
L[censed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
- Bnck and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

J.W. KLEINER SR.
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Basement Waterproofing

LICENSED
An Work Guaranteed

882-0717

R.L.
STREMERSCH

Director

247-4454

469-075'

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS AD!!I

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

Vinyl Siding
Aluminum Trim
Home Repairs
LJ,ensed State BUllclef'
Lowest POSSible PrICes

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

VyE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS
dL' ,... ("r

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

POWERWASH high pressure
cleaning removes grlmel dirt
from bricks, aluminum Siding
dnveways 777 ;'0921 884
9865

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.
ALUMINUM! Vinyl Siding Cus-

tom tnm, all colors Gutters
Installed, repaired, cleaned
Free estimates' Jason 293-
3051

Vinyl S[dlng, Seamless Gut-
ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Wlndowsl
Doors, Storm Wlndowsl
Doors Licensed/ Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

n4-3542.

- Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refrigerators

445-0776

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S

296-5005

CALL (313) 882-6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

904 ASI'HllT PAVING/
REPAIRS

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair

885-1762

/ ntroducing
MACK AVENUE

ApPLIANCE SERVICE
AUGUST SPECIAL:

Scottsman Icemaker
Tune-Up

Call For Details • 882.MACK

903 API'L1ANCE SERVICE

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a professional
Job Over 20 years serv[C-
[ng Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estimates

Owner/ supervtsor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

723 VACATION IlENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENUl
RESORTS

, fRTLE Beach Luxurious
oceanfront ? or 3 bedroom
condos Pooll JacuzzI
Weekly after September 5th,
from $520 Winter $n5-$875
monthly 1-313-363-1266

HILTON Head- 2 bedroom, 2
bath Villa September 1
through December 31 Pool
& tennis, short walk to
beach n~294

FAll colors on Traverse Bay
Waterfront 1 bedroom
Condo, sleeps 4, all amenl'
ties Including JacuZZI 313-
689-7950

VACATION RENTALS
HARBOR SPRINGS

Homes, cottages, condoml'
nlums available week,
month or season

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E Main

Harbor Springs MI 49740
616-526-9674

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 4 to 12 people In-

door! Outdoor pools, 1
mile beach on Little Trav
erse Bay, 4 tennis courts,
close to golf

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.

1-800-678-1036.

o

We're In the heat of
garage sale season Isn't It
time that you got the
fever?Your cJosetscould
probably be emplled out a
little, and the altJcIS so
crowded that the spiders
can't even move around
The best part of haVInga
garage sale ISthat you can
clear out unwanted Items
while you make a little
money GIVeus a call
today and let us know
when you re holdingyour
garage sale, and for a
small pnce we'll place your
ad In the classified
secllon-l he seeMn
garage sale shoppers
f8llhfully consult

,"

GARAGE
SALEFEVER

Classified
Advertising
Department

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

882.6900

CANCUN 5 Star Penthouse,
sleeps 6 2 weeks In Octo- Washers Dryers
ber 294-2651

--------- Dishwashers Ranges
Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo on new lit-
tle Traverse Golf Course
TenniS, pool August still
available 886-6922 or B85-
4142

CHARLEVOIX. Petoskey area VINYL Siding, Windows and
Chalet on lake Michigan 4 storm doors 882~ln
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
dishwasher, cable, all electnc
appliances AV81lableAugust
29 882.5749 or 591-6180

CONDO- little Traverse Golf
course, sleeps 8, tennis,
pool, cable 886-8924

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor Cove
lu~ury Condo Sleeps 9
Health club, Indoor! outdoor
sWlmm[ng pools, tennis
courts Pnvate Beach Fall
and Holiday rentals 313-331-
7404

GAYLORD area-by day or
week Beautiful homes Golf,
water, horses and more Hot
tub, sauna and waterfronts
available R C M 517-732-
3850

HARBOR Sprlngsl House
sleeps up to 12 4 bedroom,
3 112baths, modem conveni-
ences Close to water and

k entel18mtl1ent Avallable~)or "
W-weekIY rllfilaJ 886-1647,;-

SECORD lake. GladWin area,
3 bedroom, 2 baths, $100
per night plus secunty m-
4956

HOMESTEAD, South Beach 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, sleeps 8
plus cnb On Lake M[chlgan
All amenities Available 8123
thru 8130, 8130 thru 913 and
fall weekends Days 588-
6514 Evenings 881-4273
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943 LANDSCAPERS/

GARDENERS 94S HANDYMAN 949 JANITORIALSERVICE 9S4 I"AINTING/DECOIllTlNG

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING

KEN'S WINDOW SER.
JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER

WindOWS Re-puttled &
Painted. (RemOVing All
Old Putty) caulk Ext of
Home, Windows & Doors
(SpecialiZing In Window
Putty & Caulking)

REPLACE Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs

Ken 879.1755

882.2118

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpenlly • Rough-Fmlsh
• RemodelIngKitchens•

Ree Rooms, Basements
• PamDng IntenoriExtenor
• Any PlastenngRepairs

LlCeIlSed and Insured

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experrcnced qualJty
work, dependable.

lowcstprrce
771-4007

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
& SONS
886-6102

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Exterior/ Interior,
residential & commerCial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazlng-

caulking
• Washing & painting old

aluminum siding, also
cleaning & painting brick

• Wood c;lalnlng varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tarring

Grosse POinte References
All work & malerlal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 776-3628
PROFESSIONAL l'ltenor/exte-

rror painting 20 years expen-
ence one man bUSiness
High quality work Area resI-
dent John 885-3277

POWERWASH high pressure
cleaning removes grime/ dirt
from bncks, aluminum Siding
dnveways 777 70921 884-
9865

GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC-
TORS- Custom wallpapenng,
specialiZing In Installation of
all types at wall covenngs 25
years expenence 885-8155

"THE PAINT MAN" Intenor/
extenor, plaster, wmdow
putty & tnm repair 777-2319

MASCOT PAINTING, Intenorl
exterior specialist Power-
wash Plaster/ drywall re-
pairs Negotiable bids
Grosse POinte expenence
Free estimates 884-9865

IntenorlExtenormcludes
repamngdamagedplaster,

• cracks,peelingpamt,Window
~ glazing,caulking,paJn~ng
~ aluminumSidingTop Quality

matertal Reasonablepnces
Allwork Guaranteed

GrossePomteref.lrences

l~Call Mike anytime

· .!e!!:~,2!.:L

C & L CLEANING
prOVides profeSSional
services al reasonable

rates CARPET
CLEANING! References

776.4570

IKARMS PAINTING
Licensed - Insured

Interior!Extenor* Services *Plaster Repairs
G P. References

Since 1979 791-4811

finest Interior Painting
~

Char[es ('cliip JI (ji6son
Painting and'Dewrating

Mich. lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Servm the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

'53 MUSICINSTItUM£NT
REI"AIIt

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhang tng
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

COMPLETE plano service Tun
mg, rebUilding refinishing
Member P,ano TechniCians
GUild Slglsmund Bossner
731-7707

PIANO tUning repair regulal
mg & rebUilding Metropoh
tan Plano Service 885-3383

PIANO services- TUning and
repair 12 year's expenence
FleXible hours Reasonable
rates 881 8276

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G.P. ReSident
BEAUTIFYING THE PO/NTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependab/e Neat
881.3970

COLORS by Ron & Mike
o Quality Pamtlng & Wallpapenng
o Intenor Extenor
o Drywal& Plaster Repair
References FurnIShed Upon Request

Lower Rates lX1 V,conl Property

Fc~~.~I~l'l:"~~.n754-6803

'54 I"AINTING/DECOIATING

882-9234

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, Vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

PAINTING, mtenorl extenor,
free estimates, affordable
rates Senior discounts Call
Al'lthony 773-4606

PAINTING mtenor/ extenor pa
per hanging Plaster repair
All work guaranteed Free
estimates Call Thom 881-
7210

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

ROSEVILLE
REMODELING

Honest & Reliable BUIlder
, LicensEkf & Ins(jr~d~

Speclallzmg In custom
Exterior painting,

Windows, Trim, Columns
Finest 011 pamts.

773-1538
QUALITY Workmanship Paint

Ing plaster, carpentry, all
home rppalfs 15 years ex-
penence Insured Reter-
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance, 882-{)()()()

BOWMAN Painting tnc Intenorl
Extenor Free Estimates Toll
free 1-800-794-5506

MOVING & Hauling Garage
yard, basement clean up,
odd lobs Beat any reason
able pnce Mr B's Light
Hauling 882-3096

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400

946 HAULING

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty}
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts

POWER washing, bnck! aluml
num cleaning pamt removal
painting deck bUlldlngl
cleaning carpentry 884
0560

GROSSE
POINTE"
MOVING

.& STORAGE

ClaSSified Advertising

882-6900

947 HUTING AND.COOLING

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Llcenled • InIU red

COLLEGE students wilh large
Iruck Will move appliances
etc Very reasonable rates
882-8145

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Any1hlng
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207
MOVING-HAULING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

USE OUR FAX

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent For:

Paul Arpin
Van,Lines Worldwide

WEEKlY TRIPS TO
. NORTHERN MICHIGAN

FREE ESTIMATES

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work.

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion 10 Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse Pointe Park

331.3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

• K<.'i'p'"\Vdt(~r r lOWing
• l)own,pou1s f)l'..( onn('( It'd

((ode)
• SPnior ( Itl7PIl Dis( ount

PIT THE tOPHER
KOME MAINTENJo.NCE SERVICE
• SmallHomeRepaIrs
• GutterCleat1ln9& Repair
• Small RoofRepairs
• PlumbmgRepairs
'1V AntennaRemoval
• Slclm & DeckInstallallorl

formpre
mformatlon call

77.-0781

944 GUTTERS

FAMOUS Maintenance- Wm-
dow guller cleaning LI
censed bonded Insured
since 1943 884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gullers replaced, repaired,
cleaned, roof repairs 882
0000

GUTTERS Installed repaired
cleaned and screen mstalla-
tlon Senior discounts FREE
estimates reasonable rates
LIcensed Call 3722414

773 ..0125

MELDRUM Tree ServiCe- Inex-
pensive tree tnmnllng Tree
and stump removal IN
SUREDI 881 3571

TRIMMING removal spraYing
feeding and slump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Flemmg
Tree Service, 774-6460

943 LANDSCAI"US/
GAltDftjERS

Gutter Cleaning

945 HANDYMAN

PAINTING, Intenor/ extenor,
free estimates, affordable
rates, Senior discounts Call
Anthony, 773-4606

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbmg electrical, ma
sonry Code Violations, roof
leaks Expenenced 886-
4121

AAAA Handyman Plumbmg,
electrical, painting, tile floors,
door locks All home repairs
771-6261

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No lob too small
Reasonable tates, FREE Es-
tlmales Clean- up Included
References Please Call Earl
3719124

LICENSED Handyman proVides
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing and painting (mtenor and
exterior) services FREE esti-
mates, semor discounts Call
372-2414

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

Plumbing, painting, electri-
cal, tuck polntmg, win-
dows repaired Fences
and decks Code vlola-
tlonsl
CALL ERIK. 372-7138

Call BUD for
"Reasonable Prices &

Good Work"
Palntlng- Garages, Fences

Windows- Re-puttlsd,
Trim painted Masonary
repairs Small plumbing
Electncal Repalrs- Code
ViolatIOns corrected

882.5886

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
773.5050

HANDYMANI Mmor repairs
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
mg, broken Windows and
sash cord replaced etc
Reasonable References
881-3961

G & R Home Improvement
ProfeSSional paintmg, wall.

papering, carpentry,
plumbing, electrical Ref-
erences Free estimates
884-3079, m-5033

HANDYMAN Work Servmg
Grosse Pc nte area 10 years
References Martm, 884-
9133

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general repairs
carpentry electncal, plumb-
Ing plastenng Semor diS-
count Free estimates Rob,
777-8633

882.5204

TIme Fit

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

823-6662

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Pointes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

SHRUB
TRIMMING

Call Now for a
prompt fre.
estimate.

Tree trimming, tree & Slump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully Insured Dan
Milleville Tree Service 776-
1104

TREES, shrubs hedges and
stumps removed Free Eslt
mates Insured Stump gnnd
mg 778-4459

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree trimming, etc
Reasonable rates Quality
service

Tom. 776-4429.

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly Lawn Cutling Tree
and Shrub Trimming
Clean- ups FertiliZing LI-
censed and Insured Free
Estimates Low Rates
Excellent Service

773-3814.

SLAINE
LANDSCAPING

772.4627
hnd'OIph,. i.....,

bulin, .. lince 1980.

TIDlEE C!ls
LANDSCAPING
* Large and small tree

trimming and cabling* Ornamental trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

757.5330
'43 LANDSCAI"EllS/

GARDENERS

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping,
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raklflg, Aer-
ation, Lawn Fertilization
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estimates 839-2001

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn service
Spnng/Fall clean up

Hedge/shrub trimming
Weeding/gardening

INSURED
Specializing in Aeration/
Dethatching/Roto Tiller

FREE ESTIMATES
822-5010

LANDSCAPE DeSign & Installa-
tion Reasonable rates Ref-
erences Leave message at
313-695-4456 or 881-6916

COLLEGE student expenenced
In landscaping, hedge! shrub
trimming Paul 778-9322,
leave message

'36 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

9311 FURNITURE.
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

STEVE'S Fence, 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional InslaliallOn Ma
tenals for Do- It Yourselfers
8823650

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork
Ing installatIOn repair
fences decks post holes
dug Call for free estlmatesl

Low low pnces Senior dls
count 821-2499

HARDWOOD floors sanded
stained and ,nstalled All
work done by owner All
work guaranteed 291-8344

17140 DENVER DETROIT

885-3024-
885-6388

941 GLASSREPAIRS-
STAINED/IIEVElED

• 943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

R&RDUBAY
LANDSCAPING INC.

COMPLETE LAWN &
GARDEN

MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

METRY"LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Uquid & GrClltU
Fei1lization Progl'llllS

• Soring & Fair OIlClll Ups
• WMllIy lawn McinlenCllCe
• Aerating & PDWB" Railing
• SodcIiIQ& Seeding
• Tree &"Shrub McinlenCllCe
.Im~e DriJ1 &

Construction
• Sprinkler Systems

We offer a complete hne of
quality landscape services
01 co 1IfIl1i1ive prices!!!

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22 YEARS

885.3410

942 GARAGES

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Weekly lawn Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal
Tree & Shrub Planting

.8&-3299

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rales, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

HARDWOOD Floor Refinishing IS YOUR lawn service com-
Including Pastels free Esll- pany going back to school?
mates Ryan Low & Co 433- Are you dlssatlsllied With
5507 your service? If so try Fa

mous Maintenance 50 years
PROFESSIONAL floor sanding In bUSiness 884-4300

and linlshlng Free estimates ----------
W Abraham T Yerke 754
8999 772-3118

HERITAGE Floors- Hardwood
floors Inslalled, sanded and
stained ResldenllalJ Com
merlcal Call 294-0024 or
oQ3-4281

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refln.

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood Floor-
Ing Complete wood floor re-
finishing and Installation
Quality stains and finishes
Old floors made newl 839-
9863

FURNITURE refmlshed, re-
paired stnpped, any type of
camng Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

FURNITURE refInishing and
repair Hand stnpplng Chairs
reglUed Tom Pnnce 882
7680

GARAGE straightening and
door all9nment, board repair
crack and cement repair,
palntlng Licensed and in-
sured John Pnce, 882.Q746

CLEANUPS, tnmmmg garden-
Ing, planting Carl 343-0275

885-6470
771-9541

LINCOLN GLASS CO.
General Glass Work

• Custom Mirrors. Custom Table Tops
and aU other glass

930 ElECTRICALSERVICE

'41 GLASSRE~AIRS-
STAINED/lEVElED

MARTIN
ELECfRIt
CODE VIOLATIONS

NEW SERVICES
RANGES - DRYERS

RECESSED LIGHTING
TROUBLE

SHOOTING
LOW PRICES

[AU 882.2007
FREE ESTIMATES

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residentiall Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

885-5517.

ELECTRICAL work- specializ-
Ing In residential, trouble
shootIng, recessed IIghtlng
breaker panels range plugs,
secunty IIghllng, motion de-
tectors REASONABLE- LI-
CENSED- FREE ESTI-
MATESI 884-9234

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

DAVID Nlelubowlcz Licensed
Electnclal Contractor Code
work specialist 9274739 or
885-7332

ELECTRICIAN 25 years expen
ence Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free eslimates
343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales
before you BUY See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778.2584

NEW drywall & repairs, plaster
patched taped sanded &
pnmed HomeCrafters 774
6818

CALL (313) 882.6900

ELECTRICIAN Reasonable
rates any electrical work
commerCial or reSidential
F-ee estimates 3358030

929 DRYWAll

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

EAST Area BUilders Electnca\
contractors Code work pan-
els trouble shooting 927-
4739

ELECTRICAL Work, licensed
contractor code Violations
corrected, resldenliaV com-
merCial Free estimates 885-
0948 884-8291

AFFORDABLE electncal work
No lob too small, licensed
Free estimates 779-5146

ELECTRICAL fixtures seMCed
Installed, replaced Secunty
lighting, 110 lines FREE estl
mate 372-2414

5154

Certified &
Insured

Caps Screer1S

Inslaled

ArTllnal Removal

Slale l..Jcenc:E'd

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired rebutl!

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771.7678

921 CLOCKREPAIRS

92S DECKS/I"ATIOS

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt. repaired

or tuck-pOinting Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M Kletner Chimneys
repaired or rebUilt Licensed
& Insured Quality 885-2097

920 CHIMNEYREI"AIRS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

" ChImney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screem
Imtalled
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

" Animal Removal
CertIfied Moster Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~.
SCREENS V
Only $25 ea,

mstallcd

t95l
C [==:JEjIII

ROOFING- ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

FREE ESTIMATES, PICK UP/
DELIVERY GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS AND ALL
OTHERS 371-6044 (KEEP
ADI)

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEEP co

Call your ads In Early'
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

JOHNNIE'S
CONCRETE

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAY

REPLACEMENT
All types concrete work

Every Job IS always of
very best quality and de-
pendability

795-3000_
CEMENT dnveways walks

porches etc 882 6177

'27 DllAl"ERIES

919 CHIMNEYClEANING

R R CODDENS. Chimneys
cleaned Screens Installed
Chimneys rebUlIU repaired
8865565

MAKE YOUR WOOD
DECK

LOOK NEW AGAIN
Douglas deck power wash-

Ing & sealing Free esti-
mates call Charlie Stumb
886-8706

POWERWASH high pressure
cleaning removes gnmel dllt
from bricks aluminum SIding
driveways 777 7092/ 884
9865

CUSTOM wood decks elegant
ralls cedar or wolmamzed
Anderson doorwalls Home-
Crafters 774-6818

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation! estimates LI-
censed bUilder

791.()418.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
draperies Guaranteed work
manship Expenenced Call
now Bermce 521-5255

f J
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Director of Services

-Up to 96N wrde-

MISHKA

P & M Window and Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free esti-
mates References 821
2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940
Don't Forget -

Cali your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

980 WINDOWS

FAMOUS Mamtenanc~sefVmg
Grosse Pl)lnte since 1943
LIcensed, bonded and in-
sured Window and gutter
cleamng, carpet and wall
washing 884-4300

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

911 WINDOW WASHING

INCA

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

SHEBA

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

\
1

910 WINDOWS

$1,560
Installed

Hand Crafted Bays&
Bows MeasuredAnd

BUilt For Your Opening
(AndersenWindows)

1992 SALE

911 WINDOW WASHING

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879.1755

930 WINDOWS

Leaky & Drafty
Batemant Window.?
Security Pro~lem.?

lAKE A LOOK AI OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
"OHM ... GELLE

Mason -J8yrs
experience

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUTTERS
I Will Beat Your Lowest

Price
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281.

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

$210 Each
7-Wlfldows
Or More Installed.
No Hidden Cost

ADOPT A PET!

MOCHA

Lifetime
Warranty
On Vin

15 Years
On Glass'

Michigan. Humane
Society

872-3400

CHARLIE

MISSY

Michigan. Humane
Society

872.3400

. 962 SCREEN REPAIR

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

DEAL WITH OWNER
NO Salesman

NO Subcontractors

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair
Aluminum, charcoal copper
screemng Window repair
reglazlng palnllng 886-4121

977 WALL WASHING

CERAMIC t"~ reSidential lobs
and repalrs 15 years expen
ence 77&-4097, 776-7113
Andy

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, adjust
tension $1995 All makes
all ages 885-7437

SEWING machines- clean 011
adjust tensions $995 All
makes repaired 2 pair SCIS-
sors sharpened free with
sewmg machine service Call
Joe Kaufman at home any
lime 778-5403

P & M Window and Wall Clean-
109 (Former1y Grosse Potnte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free esll
males- References 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

965 SEWING MACHINE
. - - • mVICE

• 973 TILE WORK

Windows • Siding
15 Years Experience

-Up to 2B'wlde- 775-7208

930 WINDOWS

774.9651

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-offs & Re-roofing
• Flat roof decks
• Expert repairs

Ucensed . Insured

960 ROOFING SERVICE,

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen-
enced In flat roofs, shingles
and repairs Residential and
Commercial 795-7575

ROOFING- shingles flat roofs,
complete lear- ofts, bUilt up
roofing, rubber roofs, repairs
FREE estlmales 885-8049

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO•
• Roofmg • New Repa1J1
• SlunglCll • Slate • Tile
Flat Roofs. Tear.{)ffs
• Sheet Metal. Guner-
New Rcpm. Cleanmg

• Copper • Decks
• Bays • Flashing
• Masc.uy Repalr

• Clumney • Porclles
• Tuck-POUltD1g

'CauIkmg

884.9512

ROOFING Repairs, reshlngling,
chimney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy
man work Insured Seaver's,
882-0000

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

960 ROOFING SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

957 PLUMBING I HEATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

Repairs, remodeling.
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

n2.2614

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

BLOCKED, Slow Sewers Ex-
pertly UncloggedI Most Af-
fordable Serclce Fast, Relia-
ble, Courteous 775-4201

960 ROOFING SERVICE .

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed • Insured

113-0125

ROOFING &
SIDING

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gul1ersfrrlm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

ALL ROOF repairs, flat roofs,
tearoffs, carpentry, gutters" ROSEVILLE Remodeling, hon-
Siding licensed 15 years est and reliable bUilder, tear

7577232 oils, reroof special- $579 10
experience - square Licensed & Insured

ROOFING & gutter repair spa- 773-1538
clallst New roofs, Siding, gut- --L-E-O-N-A-R-D-'S--
ters, Windows HomeCrafters,
774-6818 ROOFING

----L-E-r---- Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-ofts, bUllt.up

OUR roofing, gutters and all
. kinds of repairs

GUIDE Work guaranteed. Free esti-
mates Licensed and In.
sured Member of the

TO Better BUSiness Bureau.

GOOD 884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING

SERVICE Professional roofs. gutters,
SIding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
L1CENS~D & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

E.l. CALCATERRA INC.
EmJl L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing - Heating - Cooling
Residential - Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechlnlcal Engineer Mllter Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Servsce

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING
• ForAn Your

Plumbing Needs
• Sewers & Drains

Cleaned - '40""
WHY PAY MORE??II

7 DAYS - 24 hOlJrs

839-9704

•••••••••••••••••••••

960 ROOFING SERVICE

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-

lations All work guaran-
teed

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

SInce 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste Piping
• Repairs & New Work

• Violations Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

• 882-0029

TRI-COUNTY
ROOFERS

• All Leaks Repaired
• Tear-Off & Re-Roof

SpeCIalists
• Rotten Wood, Flashing

and Valley Repairs
Wntten Guarantee

Llcen>ed
777-25 77 or 777.8003

775.6050

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

PLUMBING- All repalrs, large
or small Licensed FREE es-
timates, semor discounts
372-2414

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

L.S. WALKER Companyl
Plumbing Drain cleaning All
repatrs Free Esf,m~!e~'
Reasonablel 778-8212, 705-
7568 pager

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

~~~~~~~~~~Y~~~~y~~~~yy~y~

:.j Sc.j RooFiNG. :~
(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?

INTERESTED IN QUALITY?
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BE!

10 vear workmanship warranty
25 year or longer material warranty,
We replace old vents, pipe flashings

• and install drip edge ........

FREEa lA.\
Specializing In TEAR-0FF ~

FREE Ice and Water Shleld \ /'
with tear-offs '0'0 •.,.'

Licensed Be Insured (Lie. *(76015)
! • CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! • I~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
..: :.a.::A::.II: ;a :Ai:a; ~

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

NICK KAROUTSOS
PAINTING

Exterior/Interior
30 Yrs. Professional
885-3594
Call anytime

free Estimates

A-1 PGi~t~4
InterforIExtenor

Special Plaster Repair
Windcw CatJklng

and PUttying
ExtenorPowerWJshand

Palnmg
Aluminum Siding

Ir~ Et'Jtflt\CltfoJ
N W~,Malerids Guaalleed.
Call Rryan Painting Co

775-3068

, 956 PEST CONTROL

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIORI EXTERIOR
Specializing In plastering

and drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
siding Wood staining and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855

ALL POlntesUnlimited Painting
Residential Commencal In
tenor- Extenor Wallpapenng
pnced nght' Free Estimates
772-3099- 773-9412

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting 18
year',> experiencE' Paul 773-
3799

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialize In cleaning &

power washing aluminum
Siding Also repainting old
aluminum sldll'g All work
and matenals guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
FREE Eslimates

Call anytime:

882-5038

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

PAINTING, Intenorl extenor,
free estimates, affordable
rates, Senior discounts Call
Anthony, 773-4606

COLLEGE Pamters Gallons &
gallons of experience
Prompt, dependable. clean,
profeSSional 776-3998, Dave

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior.Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing.Caulklng
Free Estimates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

759-5099

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882.1558

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

To A FreshNew Look I

Gua ",nl..J Not To
Chalk, Pool or Fad.

lodud. Wa.lung & R.oc:aullang
R-.>nobJo

Gn>sso P",nloRJ.r.ncas
777-8081

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
D. BROWN

885-4867

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

SpecialiZing In Interior/Exterior Painting.
We offer the best In preparation hefore
painting and use only the finest materials for
the longest lasting results, Great Western
people are quality minded and courteous.
Call us for the ultimate reSIdential and
commercial painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886.7602

SPECIALIZING In extenor Very
reasonable rates 15 years
expenence In Grosse POinte
homes Call Steve, 884-6199

STUDENT painters Intenorlex
tenor 5 years experience
References 882 1135

A-1 Extenor Painting Aluml
num Siding painting Grosse
POinte painting for 15 years
ResldentlaU commercial LI
censed, free estimates 757-
7232

G M.J Painting Intenor and
extenor Free Esl!males
Work guaranteed George
824-1604

PAINTING, Intenor and ext~
nor FREE estimates, reason-
able rates, senior discounts
Call 372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Extenor Specializing
In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow DUttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid.
mg All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint.
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
SpecialiStSRepair work guar-
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John 771.
1412

Supenor quality and great
Prices! Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

F' " FRANK'S Handyman Service
Painting, paper hangtng, alu
mlnum tnm and miscella-
neous repairS Serving
Grosse Pomte twelve years
1-313-791-6684

PROFESSIONAL Painting &
Decorating Paperhanging
Wood finishing 60 years 10
bUSiness Faux finishers,
Simulated marble and glazed
affects Trompe L'oeil" You
Will benefit from the low rates
we WIllquote you 415-0072
778-2261

.954 PAINTING/DECORATING
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1986 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD
Auto, low miles

$1995

1989 GMC S.15
PICKUP 4X4

Alarm

$8395

1985 PONT 6000
S/W

Auto, air

..:iIa..
1991 PONT

GRANDAMS
Starting at

$7995
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I,1988 GMC 1/2
TON PICKUP

Auto & air

~ $5995

11989 GMC 1/2
TON PICKUP SLE

~ Low Miles

~< $9995
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NEW 1992
ROADMASTER WAGON

@&r~,~,;.
am.1e ta1I'. W;; 6 Wi!( pwr .... balh SId ... ,emote
ke,1ess 6'1Iry pM Iod<s, "'" __ "'" 'ecinefs cpl
millS, rea' f!.1~ defT mm., V15la """", , .... "'" """"
LTD YlSa mrTO' pi<g au ... I.. " .. _ng whl IwIiiJ1l
...,fneI, an! lamps, AWFM sIlreo c:ass- grill>ho~;i
"'" ant. prem ~ taler lomg pkQ- I..".. nl

'$22;925*
GM Empioyees Sub/Jacl Addmonal $1 324 35

Alr cond , deep lint glass, rear defog, AMlFM stereo cal>ll ,
clock luggage carner, 7 person seating pwr locks cruise
control, tilt, whl, lamp group 5tlt#1484

$16;295*
GM Employees Subtract Additional $911 75

NEW 1992 TRANS
SPORT SE

"Our Customers
come First"

HERE'S PROOF...
GM figures show that of over

3000 dealers in the U.S.A.,
Ray Laethem is the

#iC.S.I.Dealer In
The U.S.A.

ICustomer Satisfaction Index)

Less $400 1st t,me buyer (If qualify)

NEW 1992
SKYLARK COUPE

~
Air, 6 way pwr seal, pwr Wlndows, pwr locks, crpt mats, cycle
Wipers,rear defr , pwr mirrors, adjustable nde control, cruise, 3300
V 6, tl~, 15" whl covers, tounng tiles, AMIFM stereo cass , pwr
aant, deluxe headlrnarpkg , presbge pkg Stk #8 216

"BAMOUNT

$f4;S95* $14;295*

NEW 1992 $.15 JIMMY
4x4
2-DR
SLE

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

~:!fji
Iu IXI1d pwr _ balh !ides. caMlIllllnCll net elK
red pas> seairlg OR Edge gds dlll1 en1Iy "" sleeI bells
gauge.. Iad1 01 revel SllrlSQ' ccnc:eI1 sand AWFIol
51.... "'" "'" ilI1l "'" WIndows, P dJ pIlmun pl<g
stripes, ..,eellod<s, SU B519

SALE PRICE

$22,595*

NEW 1992 GRAND
PRIX LE SEDAN

~Z_~
Air cond pwr seal, pwr sea~ pwr WI nd • pwr locks rear
delr cstm tllm 15" alum sport wheels, gages, tach, AMlFM
stereo cass cycle WIpers, Ilium entry cruise, bit lint glass,
dock :>:14::> spin seats b s m1ds Spl mirrors J 1 Lner 1:1-1
V-f> Stk #0809

$14;690* OR $S1;T9l~"+
GM Employees Subtract Addtllonal $829 40

, r
~ l t'

l"t.t~ .~~,'11 ~~ ~ ~f ,I

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER SEDAN..

Iu cmd dm.te coot. 6 wIlj "'" seal d""" & p....
remole kO)1ess entry "'" locks eI!IC- pas> redne!S c1sy
WIng lamps, rompa.. sect m,""" LT 0 vonl1ymll'O'''
AWFM 51.. eo cass 9'aph< equal "'" ilI1l p'em
speal< .... LuxIAY p'g 350 V-ll Sic tll-OOI

$19;69'5*

,
;i

"

I,
f

'",'

NEW '92 SUNBIRD
LE COUPE

R delros~ body ~_
SIde moldings Z !'~~
custom whl .. _._ •
covers am 1m -
stereo/clock, - -- - --
auto p d , lOCKSrecllnrngdoth front bucKetseats, 4 cy!
OHC eng anb lock brakes Slk 110855

SALE PRICE $9194
LESS 1st TIME BUYERIF QUALIFY $400

~: F~::f::~l OR SMART BUY

$8 294* $139~!r
, mo.+

GM Employees Subtract Add/tronal $48950

NEW 1992 REGAL
CUSTOM SEDAN

_.~~--

~
Air condrtlonrng power WindOWS& locKS
rear del auto, ps pb, cruise OOI1IrolWSW
tires stereo w!cassette, Stlt#B480

frs'2981G

• $26i!!
, mO.t

'92 BONNEVILLE
SE SEDAN

12C

~~
,~

;"1,.i
I,j ~, __
.~ ~ - ~
l~~~

, ) Alr cond custom 111mgroup melnx, cloth seats, tli<
~~ secunty net arm'est W/cupnolders alr oag rear
'"' delros~ monotone appearance pak 15" whl covers'fjl am/fm stereo casslcloc!l Cruise lamp grp dume tone
) pass ass st strads gauges tach Slk #0090

SALE PRICE OR SMART BUY

,,~$16,895* $252t;.+
GM Employees Subtract AdditIOnal $974 10
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